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i  Acting President

h Quits District Post  ̂
r Bars Non-Residents

DIatrtot pMitdent, 
'CriAlB B . O’Brien Sr., haa aub- 

a  letter o ( realcnaUan 
to tlM Btchth DIatrtct Board of 
D tracton.

O’Brien haa recently moved 
out o< tiM Eighth Diatrict, but 
he aaM on M arch 30, that he 
plaaneJ to finish out his term 
aa president until July U .

itotrever, on advice f r o m  
legal counsel tor the district, 
Atty. John D. LaiBelle, O’Brien 
resigned, "due to m y change 
o f reaiilence outside the d i s 
tr ic t ’ ’

LaBelle advised O’Brien that 
the Eighth Diatrict Charter sUp- 
ulates that the president must 
come from  within the diatrict.

O’Brien, in his letter o f res
ignation, told board members 
that he would be happy to sit 
in with them in order to help 
with upcom ing budgetary mat
ters.

The board accepted the res
ignation, “ with reluctance”  and 
voted to send O’Brien a vote of

confidence thanking him for a 
fine Job.

O 'Brien becam e president of 
the board last June after th e  
death of president Victor Swan
son. O 'Brien had served on the 
board six years before becom 
ing president.

When O 'Brien first moved 
out of the district, he sent In a 
letter of resignation on March 
11, but the board refused to ac
cept it.

Appointed to serve as 
tem porary acting president un
til the new president is elected 
was long-time board member, 
Paul Oervini.

In naming Oervini, the direc
tors said "H e has the most time 
and the m ost experience of all 
o f u s." Oervini w ill be paid 
riarting from  the first of April.

Patrick Donlon, who served 
as acting chairm an for the 
meeting last night, declined to 
tsike the presidential poet be
cause he said he would be too 
busy in the com ing months to 
handle the duties o f president.
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LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Poffed Plants
AT REASONABL.E PRICES

• EASTER LILIES
• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS 
•MUMS

Vernon Speaker
The Rev. Russell E. Camp 

w ill be the guest speaker at 
the annual Rockville Chamber of 
Ootnmercme dinner to be held 
May 6 at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club.

The' Rev. Mr. Oamp has been 
chaplain o f the Connecticut 
State Prison since 1968 where 
he counsels over 1,200 inmates.

12 New Voters 
Added to List

A total of 13 new electors 
were added to Mlanchester's vot
er lists between March 6 and 
last night, with five signed up 
by the town clerk during reg- 
uku- offioe hours, and seven In 
last night's scheduled voter
making session.

Of the 12 new voters, two are 
Democnats, three are Republi
cans, and seven are unaffiliat
ed.

The Republicans now hold a 
98 lead over Democrats in regis
trations.

S t Mary’s Sets 
TTtree Services 
For Tomorrow

S t M ary's Episcopal Chuich 
wMl hold three Good Friday 
services tom orrow.

A sen dee for chUdren w ill be 
conducted by the Rev. Jamea 
Bottonns at 10 a.m . and wiU have 
as ito theme the L ife of Christ 
as depicted In the windows of 
St. M ary's. The scripture, 
prayers and hymns for  the serv
ice has been com piled by the 
Rev. Mr. Bottom s. Steven Low
ry w ill be the organist.

At noon a  three-hour observ- 
anbe w ill begin. This service will 
consist o f the coiporate worship 
services o f the church accord
ing to the prayer book. All o f 
the cle ig y  o f the church will 
participeto.

Evening Prayer at 7 p.m . 
wlU be read by G.S.O. Stuart 
Lynne, lay reader.

TllllPS REGULAR BOUQUETS
AZALEA PLANTS ORCHIDS
DAFFODIL BOUQUETS HYACINTHS 

CORSAGES $1.49 up

McCONVILLE’S
Greenhouses and Florist

802 WOODBRTOGE ST.—649-̂ 947 
OPEN £VENINGS 

Open All Day Easter Sunday

G*S
OPEN DAILY 10 A M . to 10 P M .
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LIVING COLOR

OF
YOhR CHILD

PLUS
504

FILM
CHARGE

2 DAYS ONLY!
Fri. and Sat, April Aik aad Sth

PMOTOORAPHERS HOURS -
Saturday 10 A.M. - i P .M .; S P M . - 0 P M . 

and till 8 P.M . Friday Night

No Appointmont Nocouary •  No Ago Umit 
•  Umit; Ono For Child -  Two Por Family 

•  Groups Takon At $1.00 Por Subject

**
t  Localtoiw : BBOAD ST., BIANCHESTBB 

Proopeet Avenue and Kaua St., Weak Hartford

IIVING COIOR LIVING COLOR

wonderfiil
Sw eepsial^

Win a
great evening for two 

in New York
• A fabulous dinner for two at Mamma Leone’s!
• Tickets for two to a stage and screen pre

sentation at Radio City Music Hall, show- 
place of the nation!

• Round trip travel for two to the big city 
and back! Take Eastern’s Air Shuttle down 
to New York and their Night Cap late flight 
back.
It’s easy to enter Alice’s Wonderful Sweep- 

st^es. Just stop at any Alice’s Wonderful 
Kitchen and fill out an entry blank. That’s all 
there is to it. 'There’s nothing to buy. But 
you’ll be tempted to stay. (That is, if you find 
good food and modest prices tempting. Alice 
serves up Wonderful chicken, burgers, eggs 
and pancakes for the whole family. Not to 
mention a great cup of coffee that never runs 
dry. And she’s open every day from breakfast 
till very late.)

And if you think you’re the type who never 
wins anything, remember this: there are win
ners every week for four weeks, at every 
Alice’s. And you can register as gften as you 
like. Contest ends April 12, 1969.

MRS. ALBERT DUFFY
259 Parker Street, Manche.ster, Conn,

*^L o o k J b f 
c A Iic e ’s p u rp h i& o f.

T '

MANCHESTER On Broad St/eet near the Parkade

SAVE
JOHN, JOE AND DAVEV

E A S e j lR A O E iy / A L U E S

Officers Picked 
By IHing PTO

A slate o f co-officers w a s  
elected last night by the Hllng 
Parent Teacher Organisation. 
For the 1969-70 school year they 
are Mr. and Mrs. M ario Matas- 
sa, president; Mr. and M r s .  
W alter Joyner, vice president: 
Mr. and M rs. John Faulds, sec
retary: and Mr. and M rs. Rich
ard Thorpe, treasurer.

Committee chairmen elected 
are Mrs. George Stoneman, 
mem bership; M rs. J o e l  
Hitt, publicity; Mrs. Carl Eng- 
berg, library; and M rs. Milton 
Adams, hospitality.

The PTO presented $100 to 
the school to be applied to the 
purchase o f an overhead pro
jector and other visual aides.

MULL TO WALL 
C A R P E T

100% Nyloii Continuous PBcunont 
Up To 40 Sq. Yds.

Tweod and Sculptvrtd

Enough to do your living room, dining room and hall up 
to 40 sq. yds.

Installed with padding, labor and door metals.

ROOM SIZE CARPETS
A Li ENDS ftNfSHED — TWEEDS —  SCUIPTURED PLUSH 

NO PAD NEEDED ~  REINFORCED SPONGE BACKING

6 ' x r W .9 9 12* X 13V2' *85.99 12 ' X 18' •114.99
y x i r m .9 9 12' X 12' *94.99 12 ' x i r •119.99
10V2' X i r *66.99 12' X 16' *101.99 12' X 20' •126.99
i r  X 1 2 ' *76.99 12' X i r *108.99 12' X 21' •134.99

Great Carnet Valued! 9x12 ARMSITWONG INiAID
KITCHEN U NO LEU N

iN «PAiJ.inn

17 clean , 
clear colors

fantastically  rea lly  
stain resistant long w earing

— soft to bright, dark to . Am azingly dutablk Poly-
Iig^t; you are sure to find “ 99-4%  ^ u t ^  resistant. , injures lovely carpet 
tb T  ctdor that's .right fo r  ca p t smk in. c o n ^
your decorating scheme. Y d. M othproof, non-allergenic,

too. '

American Made

^ 6 ’ ® ?«,. Yd.

CERAMIC BATHROOM
It costs so little and adds so much. 
■It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  settle for .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMIC 1:116.

Outdoor &  lidbor

OZITE
RUBRIR BACK

$119
INSTALLED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. IhdndM Labor, 
m tcrials end Your Choice o f Coiots.

IN FULL 
■OXES 
ONLY

BRAIDED RUGS. . .  . /  . . . . . . . .
>• NYLON • HERCULON • Completely Reveraible
REIVYWEISIIT T ls IiiT ) ai’m xlM H CLT ri^

i x ^

R«xukrly Sold For $79
V

N O W

27" 100% W O d

STAIR CARPET
Installed O ver Bobber Padding

$ g g . 0 0
Beige Tweed, Blue-Green Tweed, 

Bed Tweed

ARMSTRONG 
Embesiod Unoteum

BUkee a beaattfal pnaotloal floor la 
colorful S dimensional derign.
Its richly textured appearance makes It 
ideal for just about any room In the 
house and the soft colors wtU give a lift 
to any d ^ ratlve scheme.

Sqnaie Yard93.50
e Onanmtoed 1st Goality 

• Out from Full BoDs a Begnlariy gt-M

• ARMSTRONG
Mpnrino* Vinyl Corieu*

A taiM&ksliig dUfereot floor wMb a nUbm 
design effect that flta prartlnaBy areqy dei 
omtlve ■ttveme. Use M wttb avsnthtng fM  
modem to feudal. Ideal for b m  bona aa 
bustoees. Oao be installed on iloMU In dire 
contecOwlth the sgound.l9beaMtlftiIoolo»

NOW ^  ^ 1̂  Square Yard 

Oenplatoly *—*-̂ **—*

CARPETS

REMNANTS
AND

MILL ENDS
AT

TEM PITS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET TEL. 643.6662

Read Herald Advertisements
10% O FF ON A l l  GLEANERS 

AND WAXES IN STOCK

d 1 tj,

DuilrMttPMB
* W a Wash BMM>

■KarektS. IMO

15,535
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IT ie  W oaither
P air and mBd tonight, ba- 

oom lng ctoudy latsr. Low about 
40. Tom orrow rain likely. High 
about H .

PRICE TEN CENTS

GIs Sweep Area 
Around Da Nang

n

\

\

Pope FBui VI Teads speech voodner alarm at the 
"priactkalUy scihismatk: ferment ’̂ agitatiiur Ro
man Oathotici'sm, at the end of a Holy Thursday 
ceremony during which the PoiYtiff. washed and 
kissed the feet o f 12 IteMan boys. (AP Photofax) -

Pope Mourns Death 
Q f Crucified Christ
VATICAN d T T  (A P ) — 

Deeply saddened by the strife 
Inside his Church, Pope Paul VI 
fasted today with m illions of 
other Catholics to mourn the 
cruolfled Christ.

The Pope rem oved the ring of 
his offioe as a sign o f mourning 
for the death of Christ to re
deem mankind. The bells of 
R om e's 500 churches w ill re
main silent end aMars stay bare 
unfll Oaturday night.

The 71-year-old pontiff was 
taking part in  two m ajor serv- 
loes In Rom e—the "D ry M ass”  
in the Rom e Basilioa o f St. 
M ary Majo^ and a  torohllt Way 
o f ths CriNio proosasloa in  the 
shadow of ths Oolosssum.

So far during hla Holy Week 
addreassa, P ops Paul haa made 
m ajor pronouneemsnta on the

disarray in the Rom an Catholic 
Church. He haa severely con- 
denmed several developments 
which followed the Vatican Bcu- 
m enical Council.

He spoke out during a general 
audience W ednesday against 
priests who are "crucifying the 
Church," by refusing to submit 
to authority, or by quitting to 
m arry. ̂

On Thursday, he went farther 
and deplored "a  pracUcally 
schismaUc ferm ent”  tormenting 
his eburqb.

It w as the first tim e the Pope . 
used such stnm g words to da* 
soribs the rtbaUion by nuuny 
laym en, pUeats ahd Mshoni 
against Church poUolss on h im  
control, prisstly oellbaoy and 
papal authority. '

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (A P ) — . The U.S. 
Command today announced two 
more trig sweep operations in 
the ncHrthern part o f South Viet
nam. One fores o f 8,000 U.S. 
Marines is operating In the 
northwest corner of the country, 
while another 7,000 'Leather
necks are com bing Jungled foot
hills southwest o f Da Nang.

Marine casualties in one of 
the operations are running far 
above the 7-to-l Mil ratio that 
haa prevailed over moat of 
South Vietnam during the ene
m y’s current spring offensive. 
U.S. headquarters said 36 Ma
rines and 00 North Vietnamese 
had been killed so far in Opera
tion Purple Martin and 80 Ma
rines wounded, a  Mil ratio -of 
less than 3.8 to 1.

Operation - Purple Martin, 
nanwed for the peace mem orial 
bird tower built by the Young 
Men’s Buslneas Club o f Lake 
Charles, La., la centered about 
eeven m iles below the western 
flank o f the dem ilitarised sone 
and about the same distance 
from  the LaoUsui border.

It was launched M arch 38 by 
8,000 M arines from  the 4th Regi
ment looking ' for North Viet
namese inflltarUon trails from  
Laos into South Vietnam.

These M arines are sweeping 
about nine m iles northwest of 
the. abandoned com bat base at 
Khe Banh, vdiUe 8,000 M arines 
of the 8rd regim ent carry on Op
eration Maine O a g  south of 
Khe Sanh. Maine C i^  w as an
nounced last week.

Farther south along the bor
der, m ore than 3,000 Am erican 
paratroopers are searching the 
A Shau Valley, the biggest 
North Vietnamese supply hose 
and stsglng area in SouUt Viet
nam. Their sweep 1s called Op
eration M assachusetts Striker.

Thus there are about 8,000 
Am erican troops sweeping 
along the Laotian border In 
these three operations designed 
to choke o ff North Vietnamese 
troop replacetnents ahd war 
suppliee to support the Ene
m y’s  spring offensive.

In the second operation des- 
closed todky, Oklahoma Hills, 
about 8,000 men of the 1st Ma
rine Division began sweeping

last Monday in jungled foothills 
30 mUes w«st-southwest o f Da 
Nang. The U.S. Command said 
there was no signlfloance to the 
name o f the operation.

To date in Operation Oklaho
ma Hills IS enemy and one Ma
rine have been MUed and 81 Ma
rines wounded. - >

MaJ. Gen. Ormond R. Simp
son o f Corpus CSiristi, Tex., said 
about 8,000 North Vietnamese 
troope are believed poised In the 
jungled terrain, but one o f the 
main purpoees Of the Operation 
Is to root "out em m y rocket 
stockpUee. These 100-pound 
rockets are transported on bam 
boo poles by three-man squads 
along a network of trails to 
within striking distance Of Da 
Nang, South Vietnam’s second 
leurgeat city, which has been 
shelled frequently since the ene- 
my launched Its offensive Feb. 
38. Am erican forces had not 
ventured Into the rough moun
tainous terrain in a year.

The U.S. Command said an
nouncement o f both Purple M ar
tin and Oklahoma Hills was de
layed for security reasons.

In another delayed announce
ment, the command said a big 
Am erican helicopter loaded 
with South Vietnamese troope 
hit a tree aa It was tsUtiSR o ff 
and crashed in the Maine Crag 
area south o f the DMZ, killing 
38 persons and Injuring 43 oth
ers. It was one of the worst heli
copter crashes ot the Vietnam 
war.

Eneiny action was not 
blamed. "W e can’t  find any bul
let holes,”  a . U.S. Marine 
spokesman eald.

The dead included 22 South 
Vietnamese militiam en on a  
rice gathering detail and one o f 
the five Am erioan crewmen. 
Forty-five other militiamen and 
the other four Am ericans were 
Injured.

Hve 14-ton Chinook, a work
horse of the Vietnam war, 
crashed Wednesday as it was 
lea-ving a  U.S. Mlarlne aitU lery 
base in the northwest cornsr o f 
the country about five m iles 
from  the Laotian border. M ili
tary apokiesmen said tiie' an-

'  (See Page E l ^ )

TtUfT

A'htrge band of youlAis remove produce from a 
■tnick after ■it was halted yesterday on Ohicage’s

Near Nbrtlh SMe. Boys in right foreground carry
bricks. (AP Photofax)

Chicago Calm Returns;
V

Guardsmen Off Streets

Easter Series 5

The Resurrection: 
Its Meamng Counts

Bdttors: lU s , the fifth and fl- 
nsl Instollmsnt o f sn  Easter ser
ies sboot the resuneotton ot 
CXirlat, deals wltfa Its mean- 
nlngs.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP BsUgtoa W riter

Man la on the .road, going 
somewhere. Loaded with ths 
past, plHng on  the present, he’s 
alw ays m oving, pushing on. To 
wtisreT To WhatT H e's not sure. 
But ha’s  seeM ng som ething bet
ter. I

He hasn’t  got It made, not yet.

Palm Springs 
^Scene  ̂Over; 
350 -Arrests

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
—Hordea o f uninhibited young 

vacationers who had shocked 
this balm y desert resort with 
their rites o f spring were out
ward bound under firm  but gen
tle polios pressure today.

"The scene is over in Palm 
Springs,”  aald a  departing hip
pie, one of som e 15,000 ultrabo- 
hemlan types, college students 
and teen-agers who invaded the 
city for Easter week.

"It ’s  so  beautiful here, it's so 
uraea l,”  sighed a girl. "W hy 
don't the bulla go away end 
leave us edone?"

The police answer to that was 
on a  dodeet showing the aneM  
o f m ore than 350 persons, most 
of them for druntennesa, pos- 
sasrion narcotlca and Inde- 
eeat exposure, during a three- 
day outburst of youthful exu
berance.

Many dtisena in the normally 
peaceful community of 21,000 
w ere still benumbed from  
seeing their private swimming 
pooln Invaded by young revel- 
era  some of them naked, and 
their police force ewocn at aekl 
stoned.

Tito law signaled the end of 

(Bee Page Four)

He’s  resUees, w y er quite con
tent. Oh, there ore good mo
ments, the partial achieve
ments, the tem porary truces 
and delights.

The objective, the full con
summation, stlU lies ahead. Just 
wtMd it is rem ains unclear. R ’a 
■vsgue, slurivs, nebutous. But 
the secunch for it goes on. Man 
hasn’t arrived. H e's still hunting 
home.

M ovement is his mode and, as 
the pop B(xig puts it, "tlw 'tim es; 
they are a-changing.”

It's the long pU gjiipsge—what 
some phUoeophers call the con
tinuing "oieati've process,’ 'says 
an Eptocopal theologian, the 
Rev. Norman Ptttenger. "IC b 
not a finished end eetUed sys
tem .”

Its flnishlng still beckons 
ahead, summoning people to
ward It. And ■tiiey move, etriv- 
Ing blundering, discovering, 
fighting, negotiating, slipping 
backward, preasbig on egaln.

And the goal? A full future, a 
total tom«Nrrow, o r  as Ptorre 
Teilhsrd de ChanXn calls It, ttie 
"Ontoga-point.”

It’s  wtait Boripture terms "a  
new hea'ven and a  new earth” — 
“eternal Ufe” —the "kingdom  of 
God.”  W hatever nam e It’s  giv
en, tt’e  the call tq completion, 
the pull to  wholeness, the drum
beat o f an uncrimpied destina
tion.

But the ■way Is rough, the 
going wobbly and wavering.

Mon " is  bound to a future not 
because he haa a  road map but 
because be has a  prom ise,”  
says a  Lutheran Theologian, the 
Rev. Dr. Martin M arty. "The 
Ghristiah gathering m oves In 
the light o f im ages bounced o ff 
a  screen at the end o f history.”  

The Unending Search
It's a  distant gkm m er, on a 

far horiaon. Ottei^ in the ebod- 
ows o t man’s faUures, pfaoni- 
ness, anxiety and dying, it’s 
hard to see. It’s  not the thor
ough and flnal Hluminetion. Yet 
it's  a  elgnoi, a  pointor, a  direc
tion.

And Its chief bearer Is consid
ered the risen CSirist—“ the Hght 
of the worid.*’

(See Page Nine)

^Catling Cdiitne Control -
It’s 8:80 in the afternoon, and the desk sergeant in police 

headquarters la counting the minutee to 4 o ’clock, the end of 
hla shift.

A call com es in, "C an I epeok to the Canine Control O ffic
er, please?"

“ W ho?”  asks the sergeant
"The canine contrbl o ficer," is the reply.
"Is  tills an April F ool’s joke or som ething?’ ’ the sergeant 

asks.
“ O.K. Then let m e talk to the dog cahdier," the caller re- 

queato. The sergeant puts the call throuth-
A Utile far-fetched? Not at all.
The state House o f Repreeentatives, by a  ■voice vote yester

day, adopted H-B. 8068, changing the nam e o f Dog Warden to 
Canine Control O fficer.

The bill now goea to the State Senate for a  fun vote. If ap
proved,-it 'wlU go to the governor, for hla fun signature.

Are you ready Lee Fracchla, form er dog catcher, present 
dog warden, and future canine control ofB oer?

Israelis, Egyptians 
Duel Across Canal

CmdAGO (AP) — A 
force of 6,000 Naitt6nall 
Guhrdsmen •was pulled off 
the streets today afhw or
der ■was restored in two 
Negro ' neighborhoods hit 
by shootinig, looting and 
fibbtiingr.

The guardsmen had patrolled 
through the night.

A cold, steady rain, a curfew 
and the banning of sales o f fire
arms, Uquor and gasoline Jn 
containers helped put down the 
trouble that broke out Thursday 
aJter mem orial services mark
ing the first anniversary of the 
death of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

Seventy-nine persons w ere in
jured and 276 arrested Thursday 
and early today during the dis
orders that occurred principally 
in the West and North sides.

A few poUce cars continued 
the patrols o f the 80-bIock 
stretch o f West Madison Street 
high school youths began caus

ing trouble after they got out of 
school, just as had occurred a 
year ago after K ing's death.

M ayor Richard J.|> Daley met 
today with Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvle and Brig. Gen. Richard 
T. Dunn, guard com m ander.' 
The governor aald the Guard 
would be kept In Chicago 
through Saturday.

Daley said the 7 p.m . to' 6 
a.m . curfew for persons under 
18 would be In effect tonight.

D aley said that a peace pa
rade scheduled for the down
town area Saturday was being 
"reassessed.”  The m ayor said 
the parade organizers still have 
their perm it to m arch and there 
has been no decision thus far to 
call o ff the antiwar walk.

The march Is expected to at
tract 8,D(X) out o f towners, 
scarred areas In m em ory of 
which, coupled with the closing 
of schools today In observance 
of Good Friday, added to police 
apprehension for the weekend.

The rain, which was expected

to c o n t i n u e  intermittently 
through the day, and the closing 
of most stores in the violence- 
scarred areas In mem ory of 
King’s cwsasslnation were ex
pected to aid police In maintain
ing the calm .

A zdmllar exodus a year ago 
presaged riots which leveled 
vdx>)e blocks along West M adi
son Street and killed 11 peraons 
—all o f them Negroes. *

This tima the students flocioed 
into the etreeto fresh from  em o
tion-filled mem orial servioee on 
the first anniversary o f King’s 
death.

Gongs o f Negroes, nfoet o f 
them young, surged along the 
sam e West M adison Street strip 
and, ocroM  town, ahxig aide- 
walks around a  pubkc housing 
project near the North Side Old 
Town district.

Store windows shattered as 
bricks were hurled, then crowds 
clim bed through to gather 
goods.

Heaps of rubble left from  last

year's riots on the W est Side 
provided ■weapons fo r  the loot- 
era.

Shortly after the trouble be
gan, M ayor Richard J. Daley 
asked for National Guard troopa 
“ as a  precautionary nwooure.”  
He impoaed a  curfew  for per- 
eoiM under 21 between 7 p.m . 
and 6 a-m .

Daley cdso banned oalea of 
ttrearms, ammunition and gaoo- 
llne 4n containers "until further 
notice”  and ordered that no liq
uor be sold in the troubled

‘ "The government o f thto state 
w ill not stand for this kind o f oa- 
tivlty,”  warned Gov. Richard B. 
O glM e upon hie arrival from  
^ rln g fie ld  by plane "to  be on 
hand in cose I ’m  needed.”

The governor also addreosed 
this warning to the troublemak- 
era;

"Goal it. If you undentand 

(See Page Eight)

Assassination Year Ago Today

March Honors, King’s Memory

TEL AVIV (A P ) —Lsrael and 
E gypt battled with artUlery, 
tank gune, m ortars and sm all 
arm s acioea the Sues Canal for 
tw o hours today before U.N. ob- 
servera arranged a  ceaae-llre. R 
was the first fl'ghting ooroas the 
canal In 11 days.

Eioch side claim ed the other 
started the fighting.

The Israeli arm y reputed no 
casualties but sold it tw ice si
lenced the Egyptian fire. HIgypt 
claim ed Ms guimn downed on 
Israeli helicopter and oUenced

Niantic'Noank 
Area Blackened 

By Oil Slicks
NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP) 

— Oil slicks began blackening 
beaches of New London and 
neighboring W aterford Thurs
day.

The Coast Guard said the 
source of the oil and the extent 
0, lb's problem were not Im
mediately detefinlned.

Helicopters spotted a tew 
sm all oil slicks in the area of 
the New London Harbor light 
Thurzday night, and the investi
gation was continuing today.

O fficials said the problem  did 
not appear to be as serioui as 
the oil slick that blackened 
beaches In the same area in 
Januai% The Coast Guard 
blamed the January problem  on 
spillage from  an oil barge which 
had run aground o ff W aterford.

The present oUck- extends from

(See Page FeuT)

m oot o f <ha MraoU gun t wMch 
It said cooeentrated on P ori 
Sues. t

An lerartl anti)y epoheemaii 
said SO m lnitea alter the first 
exchange: “ The StgypUaas
opened artillery and m ortar fire 
in the P ori Touflq-Port Suez re- 
gton. Our foroee returned the 
fire.

"Later the Egyptioae oxtand- 
«d  artillery, m ortar and light 
arm s Sre to Dwad Smrar. Our 
forces returned to sUehoe the 
Egyptian gu n a"

The spritesm on said the 
Egyptians continued shooting 35 
minutos after the noon oeoso- 
fire was egrtOd upon.

A dispatch from  Cairo sold an 
Egyptian m ilitary oommunjque 
reported on Israril hellcoptar 
had been down while di
recting IsraeU artUlSry tire east 
of els khatt on the southern end 
of the ,canal. 'There was no con
firmation o f thfai In Tel Aviv.

11m  new flareup added urgen
cy to B ig Four talks which 
opened In Now Torti Diunday 
In seoreh of a botin for a Middle 
East paoos aettlement

The dash  oom s as thousondi 
of Ohrlriian pUgrims crowded 
the straoto and alleys o f Old Je
rusalem fo r  the Hoibr C ity's sec
ond E ostor under farsaU rule. 
But they were 200 m lleo from  
tho figlitliig- Jews throughout 
the nation ora obasrvtng Pas-

R  WM the flrat targoacale 
fighting reported on the 
irroeU-Egyptian cease-fire Urn 
sinoe M a i^  34. bt several other 
artillery beetles earlier In 
M arch, the Egyptian Industrial 
c o n m ^  at P ott Sues was re- 
poried badly damaged.

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRi;S<3
Thouands m arch In M eni- 

phla, Tenn., today to honor the 
mem ory o f Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr, on the first anniversa
ry  of his assaination.

Smaller observances were set 
In towns and cities across the 
country, recalling his cam 
paigns tor equal rights, against 
poverty and to end the war in 
Vietnam.

In Chicago, National Guards
men patroled two Negro neigh
borhoods after an outbreak of 
■violence Thursday that started 
os a near replay of the riots that 
■truck that city following King's 
death a year ago.

It was on the evening of April 
4, 1968 that King, the eloquent 
apostle o f nonviolent racial 
cha.:g4, stepped out on the bal
cony ot the Lorraine Motel In

Memphis and was struck down 
by an assassin’ bullet.

Today, up to 18,000 perons 
are expected for the march to 
the motel, then to City Hall. Po
lice aid orces would be de
ployed along the three-mile 
route. The National Guard, 
called up tor practice maneu
vers, was nearby.

On the eve of the Memphis 
m arch the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference said the 
observance would mark the be
ginning of a second chapter in 
the Poor People’s Campaign.

The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
King’s successor as head of the 
SCLC, arrived in Memphis 
Thursday night to head the 
march and lead the services 
outside City Hall.

K ing's widow, Coretta, said 
she would not participate in

public observances today or 
over the weekend. She planned 
to visit her husband’s grave in 
Atlanta with her children.

She praised the SCLC’s plans 
which she said were designed 
" t o  encourage the desperate 
.need for recommitment, rededi
cation and reconciliation in or
der to bring about a just and 
peaceful nation where brother
hood can becom e the order of 
society.”

While final (dans were being 
made in Memphis Thursday for 
today's big march, trouble be
gan in Chicago with a mass exo
dus of students from  three high 
schools following em otion-filled 
memorial services for King. 
Gangs of Negroes, most of them 
young, surged through' two 
neighborhoods shattering win
dows, looting and fighting.

• •4b6«*4«

lA

•’ fi

The Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, head of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, dedicate.s ixirtrait of late Dr. Martm Luther King Jr. today at mo
tel where King: was killed one year ago. Aberaathy later led a memorial mareh 
for King. (AP I’hotofax)

Seventy-nine persons were in
jured and about 250 arrested.

Mayor Richard J. Daley 
called the guard troops "a s a 
precautionary m easure,”  Im
posed a 7 p.m . to 6 a.m . Curfew 
for persons under 21 and banned 
sales of firearm s, ammimltion, 
gasoline In containers and 
uor.

There were also outbreaks in 
two M ichigan cities. Flint police 
arrested 17 youths in a series of 
incidents after a m em orial rally 
for King. Kalam azoo pcdice 
evicted about 100 Negro stu- 
de.its from  their high school aft
er they overturned lockers In 
anger at the one-day postporre- 
ment of a mem orial assem bly 
for King.

Detroit's Mayor Jerom e Ca- 
vanagh pleaded for restraint by 
the city ’s residents. Tensions 
were high following a shootout 
between police and black separ
atists last weekend. Detroit 
schools were directed to hold 
formal observances of King’s 
death.

A series of fires broke out eai^ 
ly today in Washington in the 
nilns of bulkkngs devastated 
during rioting last year and 40 
youths were arreeted on 
charges of violating an anti
loitering ordinance.

Police at Baltimore, M d., said 
three fires in two places of busi
nesses were set. The blazes 
were quickly extinguished. 
Some 109 Negro youths were ar
rested on disorderly conduct 
chargee and some National 
Guard.smen were placed on 
standby alert at their homes, o f
ficers said.

Official recognition of the an
niversary has been taken by 
some cities. M ayor Walter 
Washington of Washington, 
D.C., proclaim ed a "day of me- 
m oriam”  for the nation's capi
tal.

In Atlanta, where King made 
his home. M ayor Ivan Allen Jr. 
called on all Atlantans to honor 
King's memory and what he 
stood for.

"The <'ourageous leadership 
of Dr. King established the prin
ciple of nonviolence In the great 
struggle for racial freedom and 
resulted in breaking down the

(See Page Four)
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Rockville Savings 
Announces Merger

n »  nMVW dT Hm  RodcvUI* thti ia a b i( atep forwmixl to the 
flavlaga and Loan and Ow V in t benefit of our cuatomen."
VMatal laTtnvi of Boat Hart- "We are n w iriiv  with the 
terd waa announoed yeaterday v*iy  beat we could find," IBra. 
aftanwon. Latynin aald.

The direotora of both nian- Bofii the Rodnille and the 
tntlona Nan ben> n«ct>tii£^ Beat H n itad  InaUtutlone an  
thia moy* tar aome time, n  membera oT the inahmi Hiwne **■ I***»ted an  n w  ayeUable.
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Coventry

Plans foî Call 
On April 12 
Completed

i4 ii4ot>gr

Nursing Agencw 
Made 109 Visits 
During February

MOVIE AUDIENCE 
«•***#* GUIDE** ••••* 
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge 3
Thn* rating* apply to film* 
ratoMod *<t*r Nov 1.1088

Plans for next weekend’s Fife 
and Drum Ball an  now fairly 
complete, and the ateerlng com
mittee has reported that only 
"one or two” of the 250 tlck-

thU moy* tar aome time, it membera of the Ihederal Home 
waa haataaed tgr the fact that Loan Bank Syatem and the FM- 
tiw local hank waa tbrced to *>hl Savlnca and Loan Inaur- 
nova Into a tiaUer when the Otacp., which provides ac- 
Henry Bulldinr, Ka lonnar io- count Insurance iq> to $10,000. 
catloti, was condemned. Before the luergai  la final, the

Herman O. Olaon, president apiwoyal of both corporaUons chairman
of the Rockvflle aaaodatian aald *he Connecticut state Bank H e o d g  C ln u n . r i l
tte ne«I to re-estabUah perma- Oommlaaloner must be ob- " '* * *  M M V U U S t^ U U W lC U

— - —  talned.
Ra3rmond L*. ICiUer, president

The annual benefit affair will 
be held April 12 at Ray’s Roll
er Rink on Lake St., with danc
ing from 9 to 1 to Milt Flynn’s 
18-plece orchestra.

Table reservations chairman

nent office tacUltleo nmde it 
tlmdy to cctwider kmc t a i^  
development plana.

"k i the peat seven yeara," 
Olaoa aald, ‘TtookvlUe Savfaige 
end Loan Aaaodatian has 
frown from $800,000 to $s.o mil- 
Hon aaseto and a much wider 
uaefUIness to the community.*’ 

"The Rockville area is grow- 
In f so rapidly that affHIptfon 
with a la i^  aasocUtian, mak
ing avaUable greater aaseta of

reservations to contact her, 
since reservations must be 
made. Otherwise, the commit-ofthe Flint Federal Savings OU>erwise, the c<

and Loan, said ’"The invltatton **® arrange seating, and  
of TtockvtBe Savings and Loan «  be <«> a random basto, at 
to merge with First Federal.
makes H possible to provide fa- Tue»day night at 8, a coffee
duties similar to our Olsston- *>e held at the home of Mr. r-u   -

Comment!]^ that the financial ehoose the girl who will be 
industry has undergone vast crowned Queen of the Fife and 
changes in the past several Drm" Ball 
years, JfflUer 'said k requires

Dr. Robert R. Keeney has 
been re-elected for his second 
term as president of the Man
chester Coimcil of Churches.

Other elected officers are the 
Rev. Kenneth Steere, associate 
minister of Center Congrega
tional Church, second term as

Maurice

’The councU is a group of 
clergymen, laymen and laywo-

S L " S ^ ’thte‘lS ld “  g ^ ^ ” to "W C ; be kept s e c ^  the present is the support of
Olwm' explained. ^  ^  nonexistent In years ^  o e r^ r te s  the night d  the chaplaincy program dMan-

^  lood sroodaHon ofBcero Abo commenUng on the mer- a .^ . all OOven4 ^
’'frr*. A  f t  V  DzvKemi* ________. of am a . D  a .W1_ __

Hie Columbia-Hcbron-Andover 
PubUc Health Nursing Agency, 
served by Mrs. PhylUs Jones, 
reports that in the mouth of 
February a total of 109 nursing 
hours were provided for Ando
ver patients. Although hours or 
care were slightly under the 
January total the patients cared 
for Numbered about the same, 
40 in January and 42 in Febni- 
ary. ^

Twenty-four of the vblts made 
were thera^ieutlc and 18 were 
for health guidance, of total 
hours of service provided, 56 ̂  
were for home visits' and 38 H 
for the elementary school. 
About one-half of town patients 
were under medicare. One An
dover child was seen at the 
well-child conference.

Laurel State
*rhe Andover Republican 

Women’s Club la sponsoring, 
through the Jones-Keith Ameri
can Legion Post of Hebron, the 
attendance of a Rham High 
school Junior girl at Laurel 
Glrb state to be held at the

, th is  SEAL
* b  ads indicates the flbn waa

submitted and approved under 
the Motion picture Cede 

of Self-Regulation.
[ i ]  Suggstted for GENERAL 

audiences.
g  Suggsslad for MATURE

audiances (parsntsi discra-  ̂
Hon advised). |

0  RESTRICTED —  Pereone' 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent, 
or adult guardian. ,

j ®  Persons under 16 not sd-.
mitted. Thit age reatriciion 

j may be higher In certain 
araas. Check theater or 
sdvarHeIng.
Printed • public M fvict 

V - • **X.!?i** ^ - w

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

T iw . ____________ _____________  J i i  C le r g y m e n , laymen ana laywo- siare lo oe neia at Uie
. Ira r̂ *™**!S *̂ -Hi m'jn, and its chief concern at University of Coimecticut June
: kept secret until the crown- ----------------    . . 22-28. A money contribution

will be made.
Juniors Supper 

With their eye .on the finances 
needed to support community 
service projects In the months 
to come, the ladles of the An
dover Junior Women’s Club 
ha'% set May 16 as the date for 
a ham and bean supper to be 
served at the elementary school 
from 6 to 7 p.m.'

Besides the main course there 
will be salads, hot rolb, pie and 
coffee. *ncket8 for the repost 
may be secured from Mrs

•TO liow Investisstitw w  «>mmenung on the mer- w* t»v i
a new __  ia ,-. ***"’ Bobert King, counsel students, are Robin Messier,

The tor the local association, said, Candace Clapp, Klm Glernwy gathered ex-
» »  of sorrow and Susan Zurmuhlen. Judges children’s llter-

“ ■ Thte te not a wake, are the Rev. Douglas Theuner, several sources and
“ " * * *  “ b, an awakening and I ’m sure Mro. John H llLM rs. them In their l i v i n g

town Will receive It with Welbo, Bertron Hunt and Dr.
"P®" ’ Fred Doyle.

to T ^ lo ro l^ Z U  The Book Bonanza at Coven- pre-scnooi, were dWrib-
o o n iin a ^  northeoat which would mean the try Grammar School Wednes- '*tod and tables of some eooam-

^ * ^ * " * ^  was a great success, P’“  up In the gym- coffee. Tickets for the repost
attending T  ‘ ^  ^

to ^  area win and at least that many c h i t  P ^ o f  the Newberry and Cal- Charles Williams, Asplnall Dr.. 
W ,i^swswJ who have been un- e x i ^  at a rate difficult to dren. ^ccott award-wlimihg chlldren’a or Mrs. Paul Jurovaty Jr., Juro-

rooms prior to the program.
Lists of the best reading ma

terials, by grade level end In
cluding prehschool, were dlstrib-

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Angel in My Pocket, 9:30; King 
Kong Escapes, 7:30.

Elaat Windsor Drive-In — 100 
Rifles, 9:10; Secret Life of an 
American Wife, 7:80.

Manchester Drive-In — Sup
port Tour Local Sheriff, 9:00; 
Inspector douaeau, 7:00, 10:80.

State ’Theatte — Angel In My 
Pocket, 6:25, 9:10; *1116 Secret 
War of Harry Filgg, 7:16.,

U.A. ’Theatre — Buona Sera, 
Mrs. CampbeU, 7:00, 8:45.

the poraoonel wix> have been un
derpaid.

Mm . Floraiuo Loverin, eococu- 
five vtee-presldent sold, " I  tool

^ a n r l| T a tT r  

S v T n in ^  l| p ra ld
?“*!}•!!?* Deny Ehccept Sunday* mid Holidays at IS Blasell Street. 

Nanchester, Cooi. (OSOtO)
Tel«f>iiafie 648-3711 

SeooDd Claas Pomage Paid at 
Manchester. Ootm.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Tear ....................$30.00
Six Month* ................. 15.00
niree Month* .............  7.80
One ifonth ................. 2.N

Vernon

Easter Service 
Set at Fox Hill

Elv m m  m m !

(SMSH^SCKEEN/
GO INIb AUMfilCE
gMBGEtoOdroFCARSf,
NCfT FOR/ d o n  T COME
SISSIES/ c m c i^ N V

ritST FUU4.CNGTH FEATURE IN

HORRIFYING ^^0VIE OF 
MONSTERS ahi BEAUTI^ 

TOGETHER/

WE PARE VOU 
ID  REMAIN SEATED  
WHEN M O N S T E R S /

INVAnr V A I IM  C A m  /

\rji
•— 2iid Sam  Hit — 

‘Th* JEoBHBjr̂  ShnNid’’

difficult to dren.
While the adults heard pres

entations by several OGS teach
ers, children had their ow n  
program In the music room end 
library, where they saw fUm 
strips and heard storiee.

Speakers were CGS reading 
specialist Mrs. Joan Howland, 
kindergarten teacher Mrs. Uga 

Easter Sunrise Service will be Hairiso:\ first -grade teachers 
^ Id  on Fox Hill at 5:80 a.m. Mrs. Sharon Ptorto end Mrs 
S u ^ y  with the young people Karen Pitt and third g r a d e  
«  toe area ProtecAant churches teacher Mrs. Penny liVible. *1116

program was organized and  
The service will include a dla- set up by Mrs, Pitt and Mrs. 

logue written by the young peo
ple. eirtlUed, "Sun Worshipper’s,
Tes or No?" The service will 
also include a traditional scrip
ture reading and toe singing of 
hymns. A folk version of toe Nl- 
cene Creed will bo sung by a 
choral group.

Toung people representing 
toelr churches on toe planning 
committee were Edward dark 
and Stephen Ellis, First Oongre- i 
gatlonal Church; Douglas Bar- ‘ 
stow and David Grimaa<Hi, St.
John’s Episc(q>al: Holly An
drews and Wesley Thouln, Rock
ville, Methodist, and Charles 
McDougoll, Union Ccmgregatlon- 
al.

■witmihg
books.

’Topics covered by the speak
ers included the Importance of 
reading aloud to children, fit
ting the needs of various age 
groups to toe selection o< read
ing medter and Importance of 
parental Influence In th e  
child’s readlnesB for reading.

vaty Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald] 
Andover correspondent Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

m i H A R l f O R D
,M:.- S it

Andy Ortfflth [O ] 
"Angel Ln My Pocket”

"King Kong :

" I f  happened 
to mel"

Heavenly Offer
COVINGTON, Ky. (AP ) — A 

Methodist Church recently car
ried the enticing notice on toe 
bulletin board: "Tou Can Go 
Higher ’Ihan The Moon—Les
sons Offered Here Blvery Sun
day.”

United Artists

Nites 7:00 ft 8:45 
^Sat. ft Sun. cont. from 2

TONIGHT 
AT 1M - 6:66

just how much love can 
a young man stand?

5"

BRAHMS
GERMAN
REQUIEM
Thursday
APRIL 17, loao 

8:15 p.m.

JORGENSEN
AUDITORIUM

S'TORBS, CONN.
University of Connecticut 

SymjthOTy Orchestra 
and

ChcMol Society 
Jerome Laszloffy, 

Music Director and 
Conductor 

SdoiBt
Mary Collier, Soprano 

Kenneth Holtwi, Etaritofie 
Presented in Co-operation 

with
Student Union Board of 

Governors and the Student 
Senate

All Seats Reserved $1.50 
Mall Self-Addressed Envelope 
to Jorgensen Auditorium Box 
Office, Storrs, Conn. 06268 
Make checks payable to : 
University of Coimecticut. 
Telephone Reservations Ac
cepted 429-3311, Ext. 807.

SUN., APRIL IS 
8 PJi.

BIISHNELL
’nokeis — $IM», IS. |4Ai^ |4. 
$3Ji6, IS. On Mie a$ bur of
fice or by malL Send check 
and stamped seif-addraoaed 
envelope to: BnolmeB, Hart
ford 06106. A Trio oiincerto 
presentnUon.

Bolton Lake Hotel
OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL BOLTON LAKE, Easter Menu

TOMATO JUICE FRUIT COCKTAIL
SHRIMP COCKTAIL $1.16 EXTTtA 

ONION SOUP • GREXIN GARDEN SALAD

ROAST BEEP AU JUS .................  *5 75
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK .............’ $575
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER ...................$6.’25
BAKED HAM .......................  S3 9R
BAKED STUFFED SHRIM P....... .......... ja ko
BREADED VEAL CUTLET........  .......m ar
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANE .......Is ’gB
LOBSTER SAUTE ..................  is  Ko
ROAST TURKEY ....................... !! L.! '.Is’.M

CHOICE OF TIWP
B A K ^  POTATOES FRBINOH FRIED POTATOES

MASHEID POTATOES CANDIEID CARROTS 
..... PEAS ft MUSHROOMS BOILED ONIONS

~  ~  CREAM J6ROUTE 44A BOLTON, CONN.
Reservations 643-9781

8CN. toPJg. ))> BURNSIDE
■ . f;sT H.-.̂ TICr
7REE PARKING 528 .3333

T K m  M A N C H E S TE R  
C EN TER

FREE P A R K IN G  R EA R  O F T H E A T R E

•ANGEL" 5:25-9:10 SAT. ft SUN. 1:30 - 5:16 8:55

HE'S All 
EX-MARINE TURNED 

PREACHER...IN 
A WACKY AND 

WDNDERFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FDR THE WHDLE 

FAMILY!

|C| Suggatu* for CENtRAL *u*i*nc*t. 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR-

"SECRET WAR" 7:15

WHO YOU CON

PBIILIIEIIimMn
CO-btAMf* NO

t̂ SYLVA KOSCINA

SAT, ft SUN. 3:20 7:05

^ irsHowYou oo/r/

The Secret lUarof
WIRRVffllGO

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
TECHNICOLORS

DELICIOUS MtCK-OVEN PIZZA

PIZZA KING
423 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—(Betow Friendly’s) 
FOR HEFTY APPETITES TRY OUR

16" GRINDERS
Special This Week!

SALAMI GRINDER 
PHONE 647-1456
WE MAKE OUR OWN DOUGH

11.00 WHOLE 
S5o HALF

CALL AH EAD - 
TAKE rr  HOME OR 

EAT HERE

AU Preparation of Food 
PeraonaUy Prepared Yiy 

Jack Parsons

FREE PARKING 
Hours; 'Tues. thru Sat. 

11:00 a^m. to 1 1 :00 p.m. 
Simday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Closed Monday

Tk
fo im lra ^ Q iQ p iF

R E S T A U R A N T  
WELCOMES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

ON EASTER SUNDAY
SPTOIAL MKNU:

• Baked Fleur-do-Lls Ham
• NTaftlve (Aberle Forma) Roost 'Turkey
• Baked Stuffed Shrimp

• U.8 . CltDioe Char-Broiled Sirloin Steak
• Prime Rib of Beef

(Special Children’s Menu)
COCKTAILe SBRVBD SUNDATB 

LDVHLY COLONIAL lliBOCHt 
S<GR RESERVATIONS—C.ALL 872-OMI

YOUR HOST: ROBERT P. GALEFT .ROUTE IS, ELXJNG’TON, CONif.

DEFENDER MUST USE 
PLATS OF DECLARER

Ry AUPRED SHEINWOIJt)
The plays that you’ia familiar 

with aa declarer are also avaU
able to toe defenders. ’They can 
ruff, diacard, act up a suit, hold 
up, and they should also know 
enough to duck at the right time.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—five of spadee.
West led toe five of spadee to 

East’s king, and Ekkst returned 
the nine of spades. South put 
up the queen, and West hasten
ed to win toe trick with toe acs. 
About this deplorable play aU 
I  can say Is that I  would expect 
better of my tropical fish, 
Herkimer, who is only a . few 
weeks old.

West’s hand waa worthless af
ter the second trick since he 
could never get back to cash 
his spades even If he led a third 
spade to set up hla long suit. 
South eventually lost a diamond 
In addition to the first two 
spades, but he waa happy to 
win the rest of the tricks, scor
ing the game, toe rubber and 
an overtrlck.

It’s easy for us to see toe 
correct play since we are look
ing at all four hands, but West 
should have seen it also. At the 
second trick West should duck. 
’That la, he plays low instead of 
taking the ace.

West knows that Bast has re
turned his top spade. If Eeurt’s 
top spade is toe nine. South 
must hold both the queen and 
Jack and is therefore sure to 
win a spade trick sooner or 
later. West riiould let South win 
his spade trick sooner.

If West refuses the second

WEST 
#  A 8 6 J 2  
9  742  
O 62  
4) 854

North
I 0  
3 NT

N O R TH  
4  104 

K 9  3
0  A Q J 7 4
♦  K Q 3  

EAST  
4  K 9 3  
^  I  10 8 3 
0  K3 *
A  10976

SOUTH
♦ Q J 7  
C? A Q 6
0  10983 o 
4  A ) 2

East Soalh Ws
Pau 2 N T  Pat 
All Pau

spade trick. South must try the ‘ 
diamond finesse. East tadies toe^^l'’.!! 
king of diamonds and returns 
his other spade. Now West takes" .V 
toe ace of spades and detests 
toe contract with two good''*"^ 
spades.

Daily Qaesiloa ’
Partner opens witii one oinb, 

and the next player passes. Yoa ̂ ' 
hold: Spadee, Q-J-7; Hearts, A -^"7 
Q-6; Diamonds, 16«-8-S| Ohibs. 
A-J-t. ’

What do you aayt 
Answer: Bid 3-NT, promising,' " 

18 to 16 pointŝ  in high esurds, 
with strength in each of the un- 
bid suits. You have toe required!...'̂  
strength and distribution, but,^,^' 
your diamonds are a bit weak.'~'-*1’IH

h'FoIn spite of this, you are so close ‘ 
to toe required diamond 
atrength that you can afford to^ 
uae 2-NT aa a ddacrlptlon o f'" '^  
your hand.
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CHEROKEE PRODUCTIONS Praranli
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YOUR INVITED 
TO 
THE

Buckboard  

Steak House
FOR

EASTER
SUNDAY

DINNER
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

0 3 3 -S 2 2 S
MAIN STREET—GLASTONBURY

After dinner we invite you' to browse around at 
the many antiques and “old things" throughout 
the Buckboard. . ♦

Spoon Restaurant

CO N Iil. G O LF LAND
TALCXJ’irrVIUJD; CONN.ROU’I’E 83

Join Us For Breakfast 
Easfer Morning

^STER DINNER SPECIALS 

ROCK CORNISH HENS
WILD RICE STUFFING

GLAZED RAKED HAM
Try Our Friday Special 

BATTFR FRFD FILLET OF HADDOCK

—  Children's' Portions —  ^

“WE ALSO HAVE A REGULAR MENU” J  |

MANGE

Duty Compelled Eisenhower 
To Accept U.S. Presidency
IHTVimZMaite wa îwiipii . . . .  OT
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faster Concert 
By Chaminad^

PAGE TMUHS

HDTTOR’g NOTE—TWa la toe 
laat ,of five arUclea baaed on 
tefA. uf five ■ aitlclaB based on 
"Dwight D. Elaenbower: A 
Gauge of Greatneaa."

To oeder a copy of toe book on whlrii theae atories are based, 
use the coupon below.

, To Gauge of Greatness |
Mancheeter (Conn.) Herald
P. O. Box 68, Poughkeepsie, N.T. '
Send m e------
at $3 each.

Enclosed Is $.

Name ........

copies of "Eisenhower, A Gauge of Greatneee,"

/. Zip

By BELMAN MORIN '
AP Bpeelal CorrMpoodent '

In a letter to a friend after toe | 
war ended In Europe, Dwight D. '
Eieenbower wrote, "There is I 
nothing I  want ao much as the ' 
opportunity to reUra." i

When asked what ba planned | Address 
to do after he retired from toe
Army, he somethnea would re- * C ity ................. .................... State
peat a moaa-oovered Army a n - l - - - - - -  - - - -
•®**“**’ ^  retiring general an- (Make checks payable to Associated Press)
awered IMa' queoUon by saying, /*'
" I  am going to buy •  r o o l^  u^f that ’ ’iffelong profesalLal 

put It on the front «*M eni’’ should not accept high 
political office.

Elvents were soon to cause 
him to change his mind on both 
counts.

Ih June, I960, war returned to 
the world with the invasion of 
South Korea by six highly

._ , , - , trained and weAl-equinped dlvf'
armies, planning campalgna ^ons from O o m n S T

Korea.

choir and put It on the 
porch and tor six montlM I am 
going to do nothing but alt. Then 
I am going to atari rocking— 
slowly."

He looked forward now to 
peace and quiet after nearly 
four yean of heavy responsibili
ty, toe yeara of organising huge

and toe stress and anxiety of 
battle. What he wanted was 
time for quiet thought, time to 
write his memoira, tte  oppor
tunity to live in hte own home 
after three decades of living in 
Army posts, rented apartments 
and official restdencas.

But another 16 years were to 
pass before hla wishes would be 
fulfilled. Hla sense of duty com

er oame home and announoed 
hla candidacy.

He felt that with Ms experi
ence in Europe and hla personal 
oontacta with some highly 
pkuced Russians he might be 
able to help preserve peace.

He went into the campaigns 
with no doubts that he would 'be 
nominated and then etected. 

North That was characteristic of him, 
the intention to succeed, when- 

8ix nwnths later, ’Truman no- ever he imdertook to do some 
tifled Ehsenhower of the forma- thing. And so it was. He became 
Uen of the North Atlantic Treaty the first Republican president In 
Organixatlon and said that, at 20 years.
the request of the EXiropean 
member nations, " I  have desig
nated you as supreme oom- 
mander."

Ehsenhower was reluctant to 
leave OolumiMa but Ms accept-

^ e d  him to ^ e p t  offices of aaoe was a foregone conchiatOT.
high responslblUty during that 
period, climaxed by the Mghest 
of all, the presidency of the 
United States.

In November, 1945, President 
'Truman requested Mm to suc
ceed Gen. Ebrahall as chief of 
jStaff. He held tMs poet ter near
ly three years.

Political speculation preceded 
him. During the war, various 
persons had suggested that he 
should run or president. He in
variably replied, "Baloney." 
When he returned to Washing
ton toe Ike- tor- president”  talk 
redoubled. At a news confer
ence, he said, “All I  want tp be 
is a oHlsen of the United States Meanwhile, a parade of poliU- 
Md when toe War I^partoent ^  haa ^m c

to hla headquarters outside Par
is to iry  to persuade 'him to run 
for president, or to divine his in- 
tentiona In 1962. He had said be

In his eight years In office, Eh- 
senhower had some notable 
acMevementa, the first civil' 
rights act sinoe Recmiatruction 
days, the opentog of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway after decades 
of paralyzing oontroven)y. He 
initiated the "Atesns for Peace” 
plan and startled toe Soviets by 
offering them toe "Open Skies" 
pAsn, a syriem of mutual Inspec- 
ttoR of n o ta ry  installations. 

John F. Kennedy once ot>- 
He 'went itaick Into untform. served toat a president’s 

For the next W months, basing John F. Kennedy once ob- 
In Firance, Ellsenhower traveled served that a presldont’s per- 
oonstantiy, organising NATO formance coimot be Judged un- 
forces. He oaHed Into play oil tU all his optiona In a g iv «i de- 
hls abilities, not oMy as a mlU- oislon are known, the alterna- 
tary technician but as a dlplo- fives he might have taken, 
mat dealing wMh the heads of Elsenhower, like every preal- 
state In Ehirope. By June, 1962, dent, came- under heatry criU- 
he teM that NATO was an opera- ctem. But as more b e c a m e  
tlonal force and that he could known about his 
return to toe United States.

In a letter to a friend, he said, 
"Any one of us—no matter what 
Ms situation, his position or 
what personal sacrifioes might 
be involved—must be ready to 
do his best.”

turns me out to pasture that’s 
all I want to be ... It’s silly to 
talk about me in pollfios." and 
on March 16, 1946, he wrote a 
friend, " I  cannot .conceive of 
any set of circumstances that 
would drag out of me permis
sion to consider me for any po
litical poet."

So that waa that^-or eo he 
thought.

He retired from the Army In 
1948, hairing prevtoualy been 
named president of Columbia 
Univeratty. He said ha knew 
nothing about the ivorking of a 
great. uhiverslty but that he

^  B. J o lU n  regularly asked
droumstanoes that would cause 
him to enter poUtios.

& it by I960, the Russians had 
p r o v i d e d  those "drciHn- 
donoee.”  There wee the Korean 
War, preceded by the Berlin 
blockade and other dangeroudy 
hostile acts by the Oommunists. 
EUsenhower had became gen
uinely worried about the outlodi 
for peace.

He permitted his name to be
would to m ^e hla cc^ b u - entered In the New Hompehlre

preeWenttal primary In Mordi, 
1962. Although he was sUn hi 
Europe when the election was 
held, he defeated Sen. Robeit A. 
Taft of Ohio, hr June, ERsenhow-

fion aa "tui orgoniaer and lead
er." Privately, he put Mmself 
on probation; if, at thn end of a 
year, he conduded that he woe 
unfit for the ofice, be would re
sign.

By ito stretch of the Imagina
tion could Eisenhower have 
been considered an Intellectual. 
Nonetheleas, be foutul keen en
joyment in the academic cli
mate at Oolumbia. He wrote 
long peraonal letters desoribing 
Ms conversations with specM- 
lets In history, economics and 
contemporary civlUaafion. "You 
can aee toot living with a dletln- 
gulahed faculty gives me many 
wonderful hours," he wrote, 
concluding one of these letters.

This was a happy reward
ing period hi Ms life.

There woe cne disturbing note 
—the Eisenhower for president 
boomlets that kept splnging up 
around the country. One of 
these developed in New Hamp
shire. This brought about toe 
wdl-remembered exchange of 
correspondence 'with Leonard V. 
Finder, a New Hampshire news
paper pubHaher.

Finder sent ERsenhower a 
copy of an editorial capUoned, 
"The Beat Man," end aald in 
the covering letter that a "gen
uine grass roots movement" 
had started in New Hampshire. 
In hia reiAy, wMch was widely 
pubHohed, Elsenhower reetated 
Ms position. He began by ad- 
dresaing Mmself to the .question 
of a oMlaen’s duty, and wrote:
 ̂ " . . .  (hat concept of duty 
which cails upon every good cit- 
isen to place no UmitaiUons on 
Ms readtneas to serve In any 
designated oapacUy. (But) un- 
leaa on individual feels somie in
ner oompulslon and ipeolal 
quaUfloatlonB to enter the poUfi- 
cal arena—which I  do not—a re- 
lUaal to do so IhvolveB no viola
tion of the Mghest otandtutds of 
devoUon to duty."

Ha added in tlM tetter Ms be-
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Ex-Town Man 
Qted by Army 
As Top Soldier
A former Manchester man 

now serving In the Army in Viet
nam, has been named as the 
"outstanding soldier of the 
month for February 1969." He 
waa selected from a field of 
more than 800 enlisted men, the 
army aald.

TTm outstanding GI is Sgt. Wil
liam Wotrous, 22, of Wethers- 
firid, formerly of Elisabeth Dr., 
Manchester.

Watroua la a member of the 
2nd Battalion, 506th Airborne In
fantry dlvlakxi.

The army letter to Watroua’ 
parents said, "This selection is 
made by a group of Non-Com- 
mlsaloned Officers of the Bat- 
tallon. Selection Is baaed on ap
pearance, courtesy and know
ledge of both current events as 
well as ts(tonlcal Job knowledge.

"Aa a reword for being select
ed soldier of the month, Wil
liam will receive a three-day In 
country rest and recreation 
leave. In addition, he 'wlU be 
allowed to setect any Job he dê  
sires In the rear area. Clonse- 
quently, he will never need to 
be oxposed to toe dally hazards 
of front line combat again, ’̂ s  
Information should do much to 
rrileve the normal anxieties 
which any parent feels for the

safety of their loved ones in 
Vietnam,

"Your son is a fine soldier and 
citizen. You have every riglit to 
be proud of Mm.’ ’

The letter is signed by Troy 
W. Sheldon, command sergeant 
major.

Wotrous graduated from En
field High School in 1066, and 
from A.I. Prince Teclinical 
School, Hartford, in 1967.

Sgt. Watrous is the son of 
William W. Watrous, of South 
Windsor, and Mrs. Francis J. 
GIU, of Wethersfield.

Proposes To Estahlisli 
National Minimum Aid
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Rep. 

John S. Monagan, D-Conn., ha.4 
proposed legislation that would 
allow the secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare to ea- 
tabllsh a minimum national wel
fare system.

In «  speech on the floor of 
the House "Thursday, Monagan 
said, "The principle aim of this 
legislation is to reduce the 
movement of needy families 
from state to state and from 
rural to urban areas in .search 
of higher welfare .payments.’’

Cattog Connecticut a.s an ex
ample, Monagan said the needy 
move to Connecticut to receive 
the average $233 aid to depend
ent children allowance. Thb na
tional average is $166, he said.

Monday Night
The Chaminade Musical Club 

will present Us annual Easter 
program Monday' at' 8 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church on 
Hacktnatack St. Mrs. Herbert 
C^in Is chairman of the pro
gram

A special feature of tjie pro
gram vrill be the Rhythmic 
Dancers of South United Meth- 
odl.st Church under the di
rection of Mrs. Ca(vlu ^Hewey.

Others on the program will 
be Mrs. Raymond Murphy, so
prano and organist; Mrs. Frt-d 
Corbin, sopnuio: ,Tosei>h Tripp, 
Iwiritone; Adelor Turgoon, vio
linist, and Mrs. Herliert Cain, 
pianist. Mrs. How.ard Chiise,, 
Mrs. Daniel Stewart and Mrs, 
Cyrus Toinpkin.s will sing in a 
trio.

Narrator.s are Mrs. David 
Comp and Mrs. Pat Litixi.

Refre-shments 1̂111 be .served 
after the program. Tlic public 
is invttied to attentl.

When you think of
TYFCWRfTCRS 
TMnk of Y1ALE

TYPEWRITER SERVIOE 
649-4086

42 8. Adams St., MaJiolieittor

NITES

BE SURE has baan tarvlng tha Homa Ownar
for ST YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Tarmfta Control Expert, tuparvitad 
by the finest technical staff, phone oor naariatt 
local offlcai

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest m Conn.

stewardahip, 
many of toe <ndfics toncted to 
change their minds.

Richard Nixon’s defeat in 1960 
was one of EMsenhower’s greot- 
e«t disappolntmenta but he lived 
to aee Nixon elected in 1968. 
Mean'wMIe, Kennedy and Lyn-

hla advice oixl ao did Nixon even 
during Ms last series of illneas
es. Whatever Metory’a Judgment 
of Dwight David Etsenhower aa 
president, hia contribufions to 
toe welfare of hla country can 
otdy be choracterlaed aa 
•gr^t.’

W e keep telling people we have 
many convenient savings plans 

and they keep telling us they want 
an interest rate they can depend on

4
So we did something very dependaltle.

W e’re now guaranteeing the interest on our Invest
ment Passbook Accounts, our unique passbook 
plan designed for savers, for three years fnjin the 
date of your most recent deposit. And every time 
you make an additional deposit you automatically 
extend the guarantee period for another three year.-i.

Dependable? There’s more.

We even lowered tlie minimum deposit requirement 
to fifty doll.irs, with no minimum on additional 
depo.sits. And funtls on deposit for 90 days may 
he withdrawn without notice in the first ten days 
o f  each quarter.

l()day may he a bright and sunny day. Hut at 
ClVr we can hear the rain.

W e’re the hank that listens.

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A
P

4
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Defense Counsel Probes Palm Springs 
Police Drug Detection ^Scene^Over;

350 Arrests
(Oonttnoed from Psfe One) 

the party 'nuirsday. Hie 48-

Thn d n « tmffic rto|)f)ta( "grmm”  or marijuana and 
mettwAi w*d by the lUncheeter would meet tdm tai front of a 
FoMoa Dapartment laet year atoro on Main St. near Parii 
erara aocamlnad In daUU yaater- St. a abort Ume later. Rauten- 
day dwtaf a probable oauae berg then went to a phone booth 
laarinf in Orouit Court U  here, he aaid, and called Det. Brneat „  , .w ,

Tlia oaaa at John E. Willard McNally at police headquartera Springe police force,
Jr., 18, of U l Hartford Rd. la to tell him of the talk. raiotorced by 280 offloero from
only ana of about 60 Inrolvtnc Then he drove with hla two other cities, staged a maaa
narooMea and begun lart year frienda to the point In front of ^  g<.enlc IWiquKa Cbn-
bare by the loc^ poUca. The the atoro  ̂yon. where about 1,000 young
chaiga la aale of a narootlc He aald Willard drove up and oelehtanbi were muatiinr W de.
^  oouna-. Atty. I»rked on the other aide of the
■anSord J. Plepler, kept probing atreet In front of the W. T. nance *

^  “ • ®“ - Aa the ground forces cloaed
o n t j ^  Francis Quinn found approac^^ ^  l^llcoi^toro warned the
probably cause and bound the ^  g M ^ y  were sub-

*21*2* *"• “ > ■‘ •rest. The campers.

Maacharter P a lr S ^  Wayne *" the front « * t .  Rautepberg S i  ^
lUutanbeig, » .  He la a local Willard In ^
youth dlachauged last year from friends. ^
Um  Marines after dutv In vi<a. “John Wniard handed me an o '" -  
nam as a postal clerk. envelope,”  Rautenberg said.

lUatenbeig was hired by the “ ** looked and smelled Uke 
local dapartment late last own- "i^Juana. I  said, ‘Ot looks Uke 
mar but Ms status was not made ^  "  °***
pUdlc untU the year was about ^  ’ "
mrar. Rautenbeig then said he

,rJ_, -■ j  asked, “How much?" Willard
" fe d  for $12 and Rautenberg 

' Pleplw artted Mm. p,ve It to Mm. he said.
friend, as Rautenberg 

young looking Rauten- and Ms two friends were leav-

Manchester Area

Vernon Police 
Arrest Hebron 
Man in Crash

Coventry

School Board To Sponsor 
Project ASK Another Year

The A Hebron man was charged 
pa- with failure to grant one-half 

the highway after a two-cai* ac-
“"Sf- landed him cigarette

•’* Pere. he “ Id.
22^.., He then took the envelope
^ t h e  west ride of Main St and papere back to headqu^- e^deirt on Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
Jwaouth ̂  the part and Maiy ters where it was by yesterday afternoon.

talking to TO u tll" uT *" Robert Crrig, 30. the driver,
d u ^  Willard Rautenberg said and Mrs. Sylvia Craig, a pas-

ecu stationed 3enger. were taken to R o ^  ^
pie o f Informers, weren’t they?”  observe aU five vlUo General Hospital by am- ,,-s
Plepler arired Rautenberg. ^  ^^sted  weeks ^  ~

This couch was p u ll^  out o f a burning apartment at 42B BluefieM Dr. by 
firefigh ters eariy this morning. A  15-year-oid neweboy saved the Hfe o f A lex
ander Tedford, 72, who was said to be smoking on the couch, last nigiht while 
watching teilevision. (Herald photo by BucCiViciius)

Boy Drags Man, 72, 
From Smoky Kitchen

A  newsbby saved a 72-year-old man's life  this mom-

March Honors 
King’s Memory
(Ctentliiiied from Pago One) 

American life," Allen said.

PiSecu tM  J d m * *" December along with Craig car struck o n e  when he d r a g !^  him unconsclous, from his smOke- ' **"
’  ----  . _ . driivon by Juditti WMte of Re- tflled apartment tn the elderly housing complex on Blue- xresa

^  drug dianrro, ^  unrein^, R^ekvate, according feW Dr.
*® poUce. They said C r a i g  WesUy Bouchard, 16, of 60

and b e ^  d o t o T w a l l s  ‘ were blackened by tte O'**®- which includes ClnclnnaU,

Judge Francis Quinn, the stat
us of the friends was shown to 
be that of Informers.

One of the friende spoke to 
the youths around the c a r s

•j.-y ___schools. Kansas City, Omaha,
Neb., and ifamUton County,was partly melted. All the

. _________________ Plepler put no witnesses on *® rtrlklng another car morning papers at about 6:20 smoke and blistered by the heat proclaimed the day “ Martin Lu-
about marijuana, Rautenberg the stand and made no defense ** ® struck the WMte a.m. when he saw pour- jn the living room, where the ther King Day.”

____ , . . .  „   ̂ .. car. . Ing from the front window
h^^tound p^S2we**** ÎCiae““ tn scheduled to appear apartment 42B. occupied
^ d  RockvUle Clreutt C ou i5 t^  Alexander Tedford.

Bouchard said he thought

fire started. > New York Mayor John V,
An Indicator of the heat In Lindsay sent five young civil 

the apartment was that curtains rights activists In Harlem to the 
in the kitchen were burned, Memphis march as the city’s of-

ntktl

said.
“He was a set-up man, wasn’t 

he?”  Plepler asked.
Rautenberg hesitated to a n -___ , , ou- ____  ____ ______ > •__________________ .»___

swer. peiior CUirt tor trial. Charles McLeod, 24, of 41 Or- oomeono might have burned even though the actual fire did flcial representatives. A number
Plepler said, “ Well that’s Willard posted $600 bond In ‘*®*’’* Vernon, charged by oomrthlJiX while cooking, but not touch that room. of New York churches planned

what I  call Mm, a set-up man.”  December. He was accom- Vernon police laat Mght with went to the back of Fire Captain, Joseph McCooe, memorial services today and a
Rautenberg said Willard told panied by hla tother In court *’’’®ach of peace and resisting apartment and saw how who was In charge of the fire peace demonstratkm was set for

Mm he could get him some yesterday. arrest, is being held at the po- mnokê  w^^he tried fighting operations, commended Saturday.
to get In. The back door was 
locked. He ran around ̂ to th e  
front door and broke it in.

Bouchard rushed' through the 
choking smoke in the l i v i n g  
room and found Tedford lying 
unconscious on the kitchen floor.

Ttm study follows statements cheater Citxnilt Court 12 Mon- Bouchard dragged Tedford 
by several investment brokera, outMde where he began to re-
some U vh« to PMllp ’Tracy, 27, of Maple consciousness, moaning,

tlons adUch govern the Invest- They said thM they could do - Ellington was charged, laat After reviving Tedford, Bou- 
ment of Manchester P e n s i o n  better, and that the Peosioii ’'*8ht, with following too close- chard called the fire depart-

Bank Suggests Easing Curbs
F  /*$ T h  • *F . turbancin  1 own tension investment

By SOL R. COHEN

The lifting of three restric-

Uoe station in Heu of a $600 
bend.

Police said McLeod’s arrest 
was the result of a domestic dis
turbance to which McLead al- 

struck his wife. Hie Is 
scheduled to appear In Man-

Bouchard, saying, “He did a Antiwar groups In Baltimore 
tremendous Job. If it wasn’t for organized a “ death watch” In 
him, the man would have been front of the U.S. Custoifi House 
Kone.”  where local draft boards meet.

Plan funds, is being
Pension

recom- Board is too conservative. ly after being Involved In a ment. Tedford was rushed to
mimdsd hv th. DeU said yestertoy, "It te not t^r^c-car accldeht on Rt. 83 In M "chester Memorial Hospital
m e^ed by the Hartford Nation- ^  p ro p T to i^ tic s  to Vernon. where he Is In satisfactory con-
al Bank and ’Trust Co., wMch t L  is overly corned was third In "«a r the
has been managing the f u n d  votive None of them have men- stopped special care area. Tedford suf-
■tace 1960. ttoned that, whoever handlea or ®̂'‘ ® ®***P failed smoke Inhalation, t h e

Appearing before the Pension manages the Fund would be R® struck the hospital said.
Board yesterday, to explain wBtrioted by regutotioos in the driven by James T®wn Fire CMef, W. CTlfford
its management and to recom- ptet^oa O rd in a l We’re not R°^Feia, 19, of East Hartford Mason, praised the quick action 
mend procedures tor increased particularly hanov with the re- pushed it into the first Bouchard, and said he got
returns on Investments, were - ^ t ’s whv we reo <Wven by Russell Gardner, t® Tedford Just In the nick of
three officials of the bank, ommended to vmi e  ».«> “R- ®̂  Brooklyn St., poUce time. Mason said the newsboy

They are: Robert Dell, senior said. tried three times to break
vice prerident. In charge of the Tracy Is scheduled to appear through the front door before

on common stock Invert- RockvUle arcu lt Courtl2 he finally succeeded. Mason
April 22. described the fire as “ a near

Other area police activity: fatality.”
COVENTRY The police report said that

Dell 1 «  u Michael F. Moran, 22, of Wa- Tedford had been smoking and
warned aanlnst was arrested yesterday watching television on a living
to ^ ^ r o ^ ta ^ ” ® parking lot off Rt. 31 and ™ °'« 8°'® last night. Police sur
folio promises. He sold. In- charged vrith operating a motor- »"1*« that Tedford fell

investment department; Neal 
Currie, vice prerident and in
vestment officer, assigned to 
the Manchester Pension ac
count; and Ehigene Mulligan, 
vice prerident In charge of the 
employe-benefit department.

common stock invert- 
ments. And tt^ 's  why we now 
ask you to %€dce the three 
changes we have spelled out for 
you.'

The uiree recommenaea vi>cit,rru>nirci '—“ 6'='* uj#ciaung a moi
changes, designed to Increase can also iro d rL T  ŷ®*® «'lth °«t an operator’s

three recommended

the yield on Investments, are: ^  nmmirinfi TxatmuLn v|̂ $clvuî  mi unreg-
1. To raise to 76 per cent the ictered motorcycle. He is to ap- morning showed evidence of a

la a Bvue naive. Man- near in tremendous heat bulldun as the

can also go down. The approach cense and operating an unreg-

asleep
while smoking on the sofa.

A look at the apartment this

amount that may be invested I>ear In Manchester
in common stocks. «m lt ^  April 21.
now is 40 per cent, with the
other 60 per cent for bonds. The

emed by rertriottons.’ 
Dell said, ’ ’Penskm

Circuit tiemendous heat buildup aa the 
television set was virtually 
melted and a nearby telephone,

Boards
change would permit more in- **®ve dollar obligationB, true, 
vestment In high-return stocks. *®y also have moral oNi- 

2. To remove the regulation Rations to thrir future penslan- 
which restricts fixed-income ^  know the money is there 
bond purchases to public util- when they need it.” 
tty, bank and Insurance com- Currte aald that the Manches- 
pany issues. Pension Fund Is enjoying a

Removal of the restriction ®-23 per cent return, based on 
would permit the purchase of market value of investmento; 
industrial bonds of a convert!- and a 4.64 per cent retun^, 
ble nature. based on book value.

Convertible bonds have a fea- The rate of return, he ex- 
ture wMch provides that the plained, is a combination of 
bond is ccHivertible to common earnings and appreciatioti or 
stocks of the same company, at depreciation of stocks and 
the prevailing rate. If not con- bonds. A dropping bond market 
verted, the bond return would has kept earnings down, an d  
increase or decrease in the that situation is the basis for 
same proportion as the stock, the recommended lifting of in- 

The bonds being purchased vestment restructions. he said 
now are at fixed incomes and Book value is the price at I 
returns. A change to convertible which stocks and bonds were 
bonds would offset inflation and purchased. Market value is the 
would help keep pace with current value of the purchased 
future increased payments to stocks and bonds.
pensioners. Currie said that

,3. To give the bank full au- 
thority to invest without first 
getting the permission of the 
Pension Board.

The present method is for the 
bank to mail its recommenda
tions to the Pension Board, re
questing authorization to buy or

a nine-
month's review of the status of I 
the Fund (June 30, 1068 to April 
18, 1969) shows that the Fund’s | 
common-stock portfolio en
joyed an 11.1 per cent dividend ' 
return. The figure Is based on 
a combination of income re-

PINE BAKERY
668 CENTER STREET

/s Back Under 
New Management

Specializing in
WEDDING & ALL OCCASION CAKES
All Merchandise Baked Daily on Premises

Open Tues, through Sat. 7-7 
Sunday 7-2 — Closed Mon.

SPECIAL! For every purchase of $1.00 or 
more we give a 10% Discount!

HAPPY EASTER 
HAPPY SPRING!

Budding out aD over our store...  
the freshest, “ipringiest” collection 
o f Hallmark Easter cards, party 
coordinates, gifu, gift wraps 
and home decorations ever!
Make k  a Happy Easter...

Happy Spring in your 
home with a visk to 

our store today.

w

NEW and SPAaOUS

W e s t o w M
^  ^  PHARMACY ■ ^

455 HAR'TFORD RD.— 643-5230

A
-^iJ

sell, and to take action when ®,® \® ^ appreciation of the
stocks.the signed authorization is mail

ed back. The procedure takes 
several days.

The bank's argument Is that 
the method takes so long that, 
by the time It has the authori
zation, the opportunity for tak
ing advantage of a favorable 
situation has passed.

The change would make the 
bank the Pension Fluid's "leetlng. 
managing agent. It now Is the 
agent.

Dell, explained that the 
vagaries of the stock and bond 
market require quick action, to 
take advantage of opportimities.
"The invertment plan must 
have flexibility and you (the 
Pension Board) can be assured 
of continued confidence In our 
prudent operation,”  he said.

The Pension Board is begin
ning a one-year study of pro
posals for managing the Pen
sion 'Board, to determine 
whether to continue with Hart
ford National or to change to 
some other agency.

The Fluid's book value on 
April 18 was $1,775,789, up $169,- 
714 since June 30.

Its market value on April 18 
was $1,572,369, up $124,832 since | 
June 30.

The Penrion Board will 
cuss the Hartford 
recom mendatlons

loard will d ls -if 
ord National’s W 
at a f u t u r e i

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

fNOfVIDVAL 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
CoR

JASON J. NOVITCHI
6 4 3 - m «

The Fifty-Second Annual

Convention of Christians
Gathered unto the Name o f the Lord Jesus CJhrist, < 

Matt. 18:20.

Order o f Meetings 
GOSPEL H A L L  

416 CENTER STREET 

- Thursday, April 8

7 :80 P.M.— Prayer M eeting 
M ASONIC TEM PLE 

East Center Street 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

April 4, 5, 6

10:80 A.M .— 2:80 and 7:00 P.M.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Potted^Plants
AT REASONABLE PRICES

• EASTER LILIES

• HYDRANGEAS

• GARDENIAS
• MUMS

TULIPS REGULAR BOUQUETS
AZALEA PLANTS ORCHIDS
DAFFODIL BOUQUETS HYACINTHS

CORSAGES $1.49 up

McCONVILLE’S
Greenhouses and Florist

302 WOODBRIDGE ST.— 649-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS 

* Open All Day Easter. Sunday*

a

The Board of Education laat 
night agreed to continue oe 
sponaor of Project ASK for a 
third and peitape final yeeir. 
The federally funded Ancillary 
Servlcee Center eervea 22 towne 
In Eaatem Connecticut and la 
baeed In Manefleld.

The auction came oa no our- 
priae, rince It woa expected 
that the program would continue 
nexit year, whidi under the orig
inal propoeal would be ite last 
year. Continuance would de
pend on the towns in the area 
expressing wUlIngnesa to as
sume the entire financial load 
of the project.

Board members approved a 
request from Mianafield Super
intendent of School Giuy Blade 
tiiat aeveral cMIdren from that 
town attend special education 
classes In Coventry during th e  
1969-70 school yefu:. Tuition 
rates will ,be worked out at a 
future time.

Superintendent Laurence O’
Connor read a letter from the 
State Board of Education, noti
fying the local board that it 
may shorten the school year by 
one day because of ti»e Mon
day closing tor the funeral of 
President Eisenhower. In Other 
words that day will not have to 
be made up to complete the full 
180-day schort year. But the 
town win loos approximately 
$1,600 In state grants, if it does 
not make up the day.

O’Connor recommended thgt 
the day be made up, but the 
board made no decision on this 
last night.

The school session being held 
today to make up a snow day 
did come under fire from some 
residents, though, protesting

that thetr children hed to at
tend school on Good Frida^.

In totters to the Board of-Sdu- 
ootion, Mrs. Maureen Ddiiehy, 
Mrs. Jacqurtlne Coveys and 
Mrs. Helen Jaglelow aU’ pro
tested that board’s declsOon to 
hold school today. Mrs. Dane- 
hy said she thought the hoard 
showed "poor judgment”  the 
decision. All cited reUgiouS' rea
sons for their dlaagref^nt 
with the^board, which did not 
formally react to the letteea.

The rertgnatten of Bruce 
Myers, guidance counselor at 
the high school, was acdkpted 
with regrej, os was nolMca- 
Uon by Mrs. <3arol Miskd“ tha< 
she will not renew her ooniEract 
tor the next year, for mater
nity reasons. She is a teacher 
at Coventry Grammar School. 
Both will leave the system at 
the end of the current school 
year. m

Niantic-Noank 
Area B lacken^  
By OH Sliclw

(Continued from Page One) 
the eastern end of NIantic Bay 
east to Noahk, a distance of 
about 10 mllee. ^

It is on the sand of Ocean 
Beach Park and has afii^ted 
the beach behind the home of 
Sen. Abraham A. Riblcotf,' D- 
Conn.

Ribicoff, whose home escaped 
the oU in January, tha.'‘lart 
time loudly protested the dam
age to the coast. He was”, un
reachable for comment toby.

TTie oil—thick, black and'goo
ey—Is concentrated at the qiquth 
of the Thames River.

ROCKVILLE 
' SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(W^ HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS * 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6687

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
Hours:

7 A.H.-4:S0 PJH. Mon, thru Fri. — 7 A.M.-S:80 P.M. Sat.
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IT DOESN’T LOOK GOOD! 
IT LOOKS BAD!
THERE’S ONLY , TODAY I 
AND TOMORROW!!

And no Monday to look forward to unlett we get the I 
dough by tomorrow. But Today — FRIDAY — St a| 
better day for you! There'i more to piek from!

WE'RE OPEN TONIGHT 
'TIL 12 MIDNIGHT

It you hovo rtiptef tor your dough, thin you boftor eomo down 
today. Whot you’ll got, you'll novtr rogrot. Wo inuit got Iho | 

j dough or Wi’ro through. Thit'i whtf our eroditor. uy. With Ihat 
in mind, thort’t nothing tor ui to do but almost giva It awayl 
Wa’ra not aihamad to toll you that without tho dough, that we 
naad from you, wa'II navor say no, just show your dough.

FAMOUS BRANDS IN MEN’S APPAREL
MONTE CRISTO •  FASHION PARK 

BRIGGS OF LONDON e OLEG CASSINI 
LEONARDO STRASSI •  MANY OTHERS

PRICE REDUCTIONS* UP TO 70*/
MEN’S SUITS. TO SAVE OUR STORE $

MEN’S SUITS. ITALIA. MOHAIR. SHARKSKIN $
I "MEN’S SUCKS. WORTH MORE |

MEN’S SPORTCOATS |

BRIGGS OP LONDON SPORTCOATS $
RAIN-OR-SHINE
ITS THE TOPCOAT.RAINCOAT COMBINE t
FULL FASHIONED ITALIAN KNIT SHIRTS • f
MEN’S SHIRTS. WORTH A  LOT MORS $

I MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS ^

If J»u MS’! pay tb» law and yam giva MJ /»»»,
'dasgh aad mayh* II will i t  Itssl

OPEN 'TIL 12 M IONiaHT

WARWICK MEN’S STORE
H A".|! V '

f ' ” '*’ " I  u, , ■ - III lO
/,/( -n.N////, , II Ii;,,i , i r i n >

\
A
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Coventiy

-.•4-H Club Seeks Volunteers 
11 Fot RUl Litter Day Drive

• H o|Tho Boa and KaoUe 4-H 
. ■{***, wMoh la sponsoring Rid 

iiticJdtter Day oh May 17, has 
, tor the ooopernUon of

tommpsofis In making the 
ŷ qtenwMwlde cleefl-up day a euc- 
,.t pfiwa-

With appraxtmatiriy 180 miles 
pnnrfif town and lake development 
,<:j <» clear, 60 trades and
r̂MvrtiraUera with drivers are need- 

jrt»..gL according to chib leader 
fijn BTorma Wu. For each track, 

.aS)®*’* stiould be a driver end an 
,,̂ ,r.a<lult over is yean of age, and 
IB 1$!'“ ’ chlldnen between the ages 

nine and 18 to pick up trash 
.„̂ ,1bP  ** » roodeldeB. CMdren un- 
.^rf.der nine, however, will not be 
,.,.,,0ennlOted to help.
t-::.'" The 4-H memben will be con- 
lyti-ducting a teSephone campaign 
,:oc.to enlirt vxdunteen for the pro- 
la igram, which will cover 60 
icou-aeutee each about three miles 

In length between 9:80 a.m. and 
1 p.m. on May 17. Rain date Is 
May 24!

Following the campaign, bev- 
^erages and deesarts will be 
Dtorved to ag workers, who are 

asked to supply their own lunch- 
rii.

, Sunrise Service 
,-cT Senior Pilgrim FeHowahip of 

Second OOngregaUonal Qiurch 
will conduct an Blaetor sunrise 

tide Simday at 6 a,m.
Chureh OommunUy 

te Bneokfast, at a reason-
.. 8«ble 00̂  will be aerved fol- 

Mwlng the service.
hwa' William Heller has been faired 
. fby the Second Congregational 

aa a p a r t - S n T ^  
l^ e r ,  as of April 1. He wUl he 

...hVî fMng prlmarUy with the Se- 
Junior Pilgrim FeUow- 

“ ul <he developing Youth 
C«nter.

TUs la the first time that the 
Ohuroh has paid .professional 

■hslp Hop the youth program, 
with a goal toward Increased 
participation in these programs.

Heller la- a 1967 graduate of 
Geoige Washington University, 
and la a junior high school 
teacher In Mancheerter, where he 
lives.

Ihe church’s spring clothing 
drive is undeiway, and this year

g' the emphasis is on blankets end 
summer clotiiee. No shoes or 
heavy clothea are needed at this 

B time.
jj Anyone with items to donate 
w should bring thorn to the Com- 
ij mumty House, next to the 
B church on Rt. 44A, 1>etween this 
S -Sunday and April 16. The cloth- 
■ ing and blankets must be pack- 
B ed in boxes and delivered to the 
{■ Mondiester collection depot by 
M April 18.
*  Anyone Wishing to help pay 
I the 10 cents per pound ehlpidng 
I cost Involved In this clothing 
drive should get in touch with

the Mleatonsry C o m m i t t e e  
chairman, Bverett Frost, Twin 
m is Dr.

By vote of the ChurOh OouncU, 
the North Coventry Women’s 
Club has become an organisa
tion of the Second Congregation
al Church, along with the CHeon- 
ers. Fragments and Die Mr. and 
Mrs. Club.

Ihe club will report monthly 
to the Church Council end will 
make a written annual report 
to the Ohurrii.

Ihe Gleaners will meet dn 
April 16, with Dr. Joseph Kris- 
tan aa guert speaker. His sub
ject will be physical fitness, 
with a special emjriiasls on jog
ging. This is an open meeting, 
and a special ki'vltatian is made 
to men oe well as non-member 
women. The meeting le at 8 
{f.m. at the Community House.

Osnoer Drive
Ihree key people have been 

named for the work of the Can
cer Drive, currently under way, 
as announced by chairmen Mrs. 
Owen Trask. Mrs. Alleen Sten- 
berg Is in charge of the north
ern half of the town, Mrs. Zac- 
cariah Leone Is In charge of 
the southern half and Mrs. 
Mark Spink will contact local 
businesses.

April is Cancer Drive month, 
and approximately 60 volun
teers are contacting families on 
a door-to-door canvass. Funds 
contributed to the drive are 
used in Coventry to treat can
cer patients and help In the can
cer education program.

The Mothers Club will elect 
officers at Its April 14 meeting, 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at the 
Bootb-Dimock Library. Hie new 
officers will be installed at the 
annual banquet of the club, to 
be held April 28 at WUlle’s 
StecUa House In Manchester.

Tomorrow the members of the 
club will hold an Easter Egg 
Hunt for their own children only 
at the home of Mrs. Donald 
SIguerla from 2 to 4 p.m.

Sgt. Reed Home
Former Sgt. Kenneth Reed, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Reed, Dunn Rd., has received 
his discharge and returned home 
from the service, after serving 
16 months In Vietnam. He was 
a'worded two bronze stars, one 
with V-Deivice (for individual 
action), two army commenda- 
tion medals, one also with V- 
Devioe and the air medal.

Another Reed son, Gertdd, la 
a PFC serviiig now in Korea, 
where he is attached to the 7th 
Infantry Headquarters Battery, 
aervlng in EF2.

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
Geventry OorreMtondent, Holly 
Gantner, tot 74B-8786. ,

FHONE

643-$089

ooM Purrs s e l e c t io n  o r
•FIOMStG GPbrntG
• C o n g g w  GCdUttirPkeiG

WE MAIL ANYWHERE

LEPS FLORIST
ROUTE 44A BOLTON
Open DaUy till • P.M. -  Sun. UU Noon

ECHS Troupe Tours Convalescent Homes
(HetaM photo bjr Buoeivlctus)

To brinsr a  Ti'We joy  to Ixiwn convalescent homes 
this sprinsr, a group o f 25 East Oattiolic Higfh 
School drama club students has , been presenting 
afternoon entertainment. On Wednesday their tour 
sttopped at Laiureil Manor, 91 Chestnut St., Where 
they took residents back down memory lane in a 
s'inginig and dancing skit. Tina Puia accompanies 
John Conner, Dianne Borton, and Kathleen McCar
thy singing, one o f the old titne numbers on the

program, including “ Bicycle Built fo r Two” ; 
“Charleston” ; “ Believe Me I f  AJl Those Endearing 
Young Charms” ; “ Five Foot Tw o” ; and "M e and 
M y Shadow.”  Jacqueline Fitegerald wrote the musi
cal play in a creative w riting class. Sister Marion 
Julite o f the ■fatuity directed the group, Elarlier this 
spring the students presented a St. Patrick’s Day 
program at Manchester Manor, 385 W . Center St., 
and the Meadows Nursfng Home, 333 Bidwell

Distinctive 
GLASSES

’ j  Hartford County’s  Most
Modem Eyewear Center.

FOWLER 
—  Opticians— I

|Artfaur J. Fowler — Formerly with Harvey •  Lowk 
Owner-Manager

|o ByeglsoMW accurately filled by Ucenoed opticiaa. 
la  Latest foahlon aimgUooes e Contact lenses 
|o Frames adjusted and repaired quickly

f MMOHOn l 0p*“
mm.m I ' - -  Thursday 9 A.M. - 6 PJg.

DaUy 9 A.M. . 6:16 PJL
ZJTS l L' ' J s l Phone MS-SSn
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Mrs. Eisenhower 
Back in Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower returned 
to the capital today on the same 
private train that carried her 
husband’s body to Kaiuas and 
said she Intends to return to 
their home near Gettysburg, 
Pa.

Lt. Cfol. Maurice Shahrabonl, 
deputy Information officer for 
the Military District of Wash
ington, said Mrs. Eisenhower

had told him she would return 
to Gettysburg, but said her 
long-range plans were Indefi
nite.

The special train backed slow
ly Into Washington’s Union Sta
tion at 7:56 a.m., 30 hours after 
it left Abilene, Kan., where El
senhower, who died laat Friday, 
was buried Wednesday.

P ro p e r N am e
COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 

It’s only natural that John Ra
zor is a barber. His nickname Is 
“ Safety."

W hM ^  l^ecnioii Calk for Flowofs, 
Think of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
Frank Oakrter, Proprietor 

601 MAIN ST., MANOlmSTEB 
(Next to Hartford Nattonal

Bank)
0 YES—WE DEUVEB • 
Phones: 6494)791—M9-144S

VITTNER’S
A p n E I J   ̂ T O LLA N D  TPK E .

M ANCH ESTER- 
CENTER V E R N O N  TO W Nmo. L IN E

CHAR8EIT 
|UW-CW  ̂ WITH

UNI^RO

LARGE SELECTION

Now you can
PR E V E N T C R A B G R A SS

(as you weed and feed your lawn) ''
AU it takes is a single spreader application 
of TURF BUILDER PLUS 4. It Hes in wait and 
stops crabgrass and foxtail as they sprout. 
PLUS 4 also clears out non-gras8 weeds 
already in the lawn and fuU-fertilizes good 
grass. Gnibproofs your lawn for a full year. 
Not bad for maybe half an hour’s work!

Scotts A pril Sale 
Save $2

5,000 sq ft bag JA9S ’ 16.95
Also $1 off 2.S00 sq ft bagA95'8.95

FR EE  
gift for you!

Handy lawn and garden clean up bag

Come in and pick up one of the new g ia n t  
HANDi-BAOS with OUT Compliments. They’re 
ideal for cleaning up grass clippings, shrub 
cuttings, leaves and garden debris. Free stand
ing and easy to use. Make lawn and garden 
work a lot easier and more enjoyable.

authorized ( ! dealer

Blish Hdrdwore Co.
798 MAIN OTREVr

aoms
AND PLANTS

Hundreds to choose from. Rushed 

fresh to us from leading growers 

throughout New England.

Easfer Hours
Good Friday— 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

S a t  and Sun.— 9 A.M .. 5 P.M.

y  LILIES y  TULIPS 

y  HYACINTH y  DAFFODILS 

GLOXINIA y  ROSES 

y  AZALEA y  HYDRANGEA 

/CINERARIA

yCALCELORIA y  VIOLETS

PACKAGED 1 FRUIT FLOWER &
ROSES

Ready To Plant 1 TREES VEGETAttk SEEDS
nnd up

1  Standard and Dw arf RAKES & TOOLS

FERTIUZERS
/  SCOTTS /  GREENFIELD 

/  ORTHO /  HERITAGE POUSE

CRABGRASS KILLERS 
LIHE

LAW N SEED 
MARBLE CHIPS

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPML

If Visifing 
Give The Best 
In Colognes...

FOR THE REST 
IN COSMETICS

C H A N E L
Presentation
Set n i j e e

Bath Powder and Spray— ^Every 
Woman Alive Lovee Chanel No. 5

2 Pc. Set
'•  Pertyme Spray 

for Puree 
•  Perfome For

—  * 2 1 ,0 0
} :’ 'i

Fraorance at her fingertips 
Purte-slze spray 6.00. Refill 4.00

ARPEGE by LANVIN

Cologne
and

Dusting
Powder

Set

Spray
Cologne

and
Dusting
Powder

Set

My Sk. A rpec $ 3  J O

FOR YOUR I
CONVENIENCE I  f | P | . y
WE g if t ! U r  l I I

* '1 1  SUNDAY
(PURCHASE IN r  

BEAUTY.

FREE

KM

EASTER ALL DAY

A
P

4
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PikCBI

Windsor

Dminellv 
}ts Hours

l iM i Ite in a i J. Dawnri- 
tjr ■w— nitl Urn April «(•  
■ • • M m  JB» w ill b « rnnSiMt 
to m a t feto w iMHueaU « t  tlw 

H e Town HbB oa 
jr. April It , tram le  mji). 

•BOi aooB, MMl in Bari W liri- 
■ar nt ttae Town Hall on Satur- 
M jr. April M, fttNn 10 to noon. 
Ba win eoarinaa to be aH ilabte 
bgr ptaaa at hia hnne or office.

DoautHy niyad that any Ih H- 
ritaJa wte hawe to«iiii|taa aa 
to bia poatUon on any m eUie 
toao* or propoaud HU oontaot 
Haa. Ha arid that he “weloonies 
all ooaamanta, propoaalo and In- 
gidrtaa oT the townapeopte ot the 
Hatrict. parttoularty durtay the 
« awil % crittoal mootha of thia 
mmitm of the taglalature,’’ In 
ordar to enable him to com- 
piririr w fpaawd the iidenat of 
an the people.

Meeahel Oa Bm *  Beaid
Ttom  Manager T e r^  V. 

flpraihal o f Soidh tolwtonr has 
been elected to the Advisory 
Board o f the South Wtadsor Of • 
floe o f the First Fedeml Sav- 
tnps and Loan Association of 
flhtri Hartford, it was an- 
nowneed this week by Raymond 
L. loner, pcesident of the Find 
FsdHal Sarinia.

Ctomnmidtog on the riection of 
the public admtntatiator to an 
advisory position with a  private 
■naooial Institution, ICayor 
Howard Fitts said that Spm kel 
bnd oonsulted Hm  before ac- 
osfdiii^ tUs positkm.

" I  thou^t about it for a  long 
time, and could not think o f a 
situation where his serving on 
such a board would constitute 
a conflict of Interest,”  said 
Fitts.

Sprenkel. a native of Allen
town, Pa., graduated from the 
University of Maine with a de- 
(re e  in pubUc management. He 
hoida a master’s degree in po
litical science from the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Sprenkel came to South 
Windsor as the town’s first 
manager after having served as 
town planner in Darien, and 
d ty  manager of Belfast. Maine.

■faneheator Evening Herald 
Setoh Windsor coireqiandent 
Oaral Moiritan, tel. M4-8n4.

ToUand

Enrollment Deadline May II 
For Summerhaven School

— Z---------------

Scpiare Dancers 
Welcome Back 
E)arl JcJimfton

Earl Johnston, regular caller 
for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club, who tum recently 
returned from a southern call
ing tour, win be welcomed back 
by Uk  Square Dance C3ub at 
an open dance tomorrow at 8 
P-m. at Waddell School. Mr. and 
M n. Russell White w ill cue the 
rounds.

Johnston was honored by being 
eriected to call for the Alabama 
Jubilee which hosted about 2,800 
dancers, and is considered one 
of the outstanding square dance 
(XHiventions in the country. He 
alao called for the fourth anni
versary dance of the Bobcats 
of New Orleeins, La., as well 
as clubs in Staunton, Va., and 
Hagerstown, Md.

Committees lor tomorrow’s 
dance are Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Bisaell, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Goulis, refreshment chair- 
me.'i, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Grady and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Greeson.

Club membens are reminded 
that 1969 dues are payable at 
this meeting or may be made 
by check to Henry Olbrys, 
treasurer. 35 Keeney St.

Mi8s‘ EXl%h Preusse, director of St. Luke Ohurdh School, witti visitor.

E U i n ^ o n  ^

School Director at St. Luke 
Has Unique Role in Diocese

By JUNE LINTON Council of Churches, and it was liturgical she also has (he fairly
As the newly-appointed lay di- there that she participated in a  recent experience o f putting 

rector of a  Calfxrilc church- “ first”  ecumenioal event. aside professional status in one
school program, Mlsa Edith -nie occasion was a series o f religion to become a  U y person, 
Preuaae takes on a posHIwi at eight Joint worship sendees dur- becausej>f her se:^ in another. 
St. Luke Church in Ellington ing the Unity Octave which in- 
that is unique in the Diocese of eluded Catholics, Protestants,
Norwich. tjje Salvation Arm y and the

It  happens to be one of very Anglican Church *o f In *a , 
few  parish-oriented posiUons tor Pakistan. Burma and Ceylon. It 
the lay Catholic woman. UnUl was the first time that an An- 
now Mias Preuaae has qpent her ghoan bishop pronounced the 
time either in UgMy InteUectual^benedlothm In a Chthrilc 
surroundingB, studying or teach- Church, a year before Vatican 
ing, or workfaig among the pooi^ n.
est pec^e on earth, the nattvea Miss Preuaae arrived at the 
of India. Pontifical Institute in Rome Just

Her career started, sur- as the flrat Vatican CouncU ses- 
prislnriy, with an A.B.degree skm was to begin, in October, 
in math with a French minor 1962.
from kCL Holyrim CbUege. She " It  was a wonderful time to 
then attended and graduated be there, to hear bishops and 
from the Hartford Theological periO (experts) from all over 
Seminary and was commission- the world speak at press con
ed in 19M by the American ferences and special gather- 
Board o f Foreign Mlsalatis o f Hie recalled,
the Congregational Church to She entered as the first and 
serve as a missionaiy In India, only Protestant at the institute 

During one o f her furloughs and she graduated with honors, 
she did graduate work at Union Returning to this country as a 
Tbec^ogical Seminary In New Catholic she became teacher, 
fork , but immediately upon oounsrior and associate direc- 
completing this retunied to ecumenical activities un-
Indla to complete 18 years of **** Newman Apostolate In 
service to that country. She Cleveland at University Circle.
then enrolled in the Catholic A related project during her ___________ ___ ______________
Pontifical Institute Regina stay was the showing and Oieo- enjoys working in a world far
Mundi in Rome. logical discussion of art films removed from her others. EUl-

When asked hadn’t  she gone ® new way to reach and in- ington also happens to be home.
for afield of her fovoiite sub- terest more students. "L a  Dolce ________________
Ject, math, she quietly answer- Vita”  and such films as "David
ed that math was not her fovor- Lisa”  provided the here and 2 Escape from  Norwich
He, that she has been working ^ study of life,
in her chosen profeeaion all later taught canonical
along. *■ novices in South Bend, Ind

and

Women as Priests 
The National Council -will 

question the m atter of represen
tation by women on liturgical 
commisalans at the arch-dioce
san level, and attem pt to dis
cover the maximum possibili
ties permitted in official docu
ments for feminine participa
tion. Reconrunendatlons of the 
special study committee are ex
pected to be submitted to the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops.

Asked if she feels women wMl 
ever be ordained as priests. 
Miss Preusse answered, “ I  think 
it is a possibility if the ordi
nation of women Is seen as a 
new and deeper theological In
sight, or if special pastoral 
needs are best regarded as ful
filled by women.”

She added the point that the 
ordination o f "m en only”  is a 
church rule and that there Is 
no theoIog*cal reasan a women 
could not be ordained, “ as I  un
derstand it.”

A t St. Luke, where she directs 
41 teachers and aides In the 
School o f Religion, Miss Preusse

NORWICH (A P )—Officials at 
Norwich Hospital announced

And it was here in the con- “ *** attended two seminars at Thursday night the escape of 
versatlon that one realized that Dame Unlverofty in die two men who had been sent to
it was only mUee and time be- School of Jheologv.
tween the years Miss Preusse Preusse has been asked
^ n t  at the seminary in Hart- »>artlcipate In a study being

State 4th in Awards 
O f Defense Departm ent

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Con
necticut ranked fourth among 
the 90 states in prime Defense 
Department awards for the Oc- 
tober-December quarter of the 
19fS4B fiscal year, Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., announced 
Thursday.

Connecticut received 6.1 per 
cent $565,932,000 in Defense 
Department contracts for the 
three months, said Dodd. Cali
fornia was first with 18.4 per 
cent, Texas received 12.6 per 
cent and New York state got 
7.1 per cent o f the contracts.

Dodd also announced Thurs
day that a 131.6 milUon con
tract to produce Jet engines has 
been awarded by the Naval A ir 
Systems Command to Pratt A 
V ^tn ey Division of United A ir
craft Carp., Bast Hartford. 
Conn.

ford and at the pontifical col
lege in Rome, a continuous span 
of service.

Mias Preusse embarked on 
her long trip to western India 
in 1944. She lived in the small 
town of Rahuri where the 6,(K)0 
inhabitants lived In mud houses 
having dung or stone floors, de
pending on the degree of afflu
ence they endured. She added 
Marathi to her list of languages 
which included French, Ger
man, Hebrew. Greek and Lntin, 
and taught for there three yecus 
in the local Bible training 
school.

Helped in Belief
It was later as a district min

ister at Ahmednagar that H e 
helped in the distribution of re
lief supplies sent by the World

the hospital from the state pris
on in Ehifield. Officials said the 
men were considered dsmgerous. 

made by the National Council The men, Wsilter Wroblinsid, 
of CfothoUc Women on the sub- 32, o f Andover and Carlton El- 
Jet of women’s role in the litiu-- liott, 32, of New Gloucester, 
gv, or official worsh<o, of the Maine, were In prison for bur- 
Cathohe Church. Besides her glary, breaking and entering ani 
extensive knowledge of matters larceny, officials arid.

Enrollment in the Summer- 
haven School for children with 
learning disabilities will be 
open to all area children with 
first priority given to qualified 
’Tolland .youngsters.

Referral forms for the sum
mer school program may be 
obtained at the Tolland Board of 
Education office or by sending 
a stamped self-addressed enve
lope to Summerhaven, P.O. Box 
48, Tolland, Conn.

The deadline for submitting 
applications is May 1. TTic re
ferral forms will be sent to area 
boards of education as well.

Describing the school as a 
"pilot program”  for children 
needing special education. Miss 
Jari Cutler explained the proj
ect was started because she 
and Miss Ann Fler felt the need 
for a continuing educational 
program for these children.

Both teachers have taught 
special education children in 
the Tolland Public schools.

Miss Cutler stressed the need 
for “ a willingness on the part 
of the child to attend”  and the 
support of the parents.
. Although some referrals are 

expected from school personnel, 
she anticipates the greatest por
tion to come from the parents 
themselves.

Individual educational pro
grams will be created for each 
child based on an educational 
evaluation to be made by the 
tv.-o teachers at the start of the 
program.

Upon completion of the six-- 
week course, a report and re
valuation of the child’s exper- 
ic.ices will be given the child’s 
parents and, unless objected to. 
to the school system in which 
the child is enrolled.

The morning program, meet
ing tour days a week, will pro
vide a more concentrated aca
demic education with stress 
placed on perceptual develop
ment. A maximum of 10 chtl- 
dre.n will be accepted.

The afternoon course, offered 
two days a week, will stress 
coK>rdination and balance, 
visual discrimination and social 
adjustment. Between 10 and 20 
children will be accepted in the 
afternoon program.

Teaching stress will be placed 
on working with objects, rather 
than the highly vocal teaching 
usually relied on in the normal 
classroom situation. This per
mits the teacher to expand the 
normally short attention span of 
many of the children suffering 
from learning disabilities.

Examples of children fitting 
into this category are those of 
normal intelligence, but suffer
ing perceptual handicaps, brain 
damage or other projilems of a 
similar nature.

A strong phonics approach to 
reeding will be stressed, as op
posed to the nvore commonly 
iraed Basil or word-picture as
sociation form of learning. The 
sounds of letters will be stress
ed.

Oomplementing the teaching 
will be the use of language mas
ter machines and other special
ized equipment designed to re
inforce the learning process. 
The children will be exposed to 
learning tools which will appeal 
to several senses.

The use of the language mas
ter will permit the child to hear 
and see a  word as prepared by 
his teacher, to then record his 
own voice saying the word and 
to play it back comparing the 
two.

The feeling of success will in

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland eorres|M>nilent, Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALim
246 Avery St., Wapping

TEL 6444604

SPRING TREE CARE
Place your order now for a dormant spray on your ever- 

grreen shrubs and trees. This is 8ne sure way to protect 

them against overwintering insect eggs and scale Insects. 

For complete tree care call

CARTER TREE EXPERTS
LICENSED AND INSURED — TEL. •43-Taas
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Be Good To Yourself I 
Enjoy A Delicious 

SHADY GLEN

Easter Sundae...
<

All sundaes will be dressed in festive Easter colors and topped with >  
an adorable marshmallow chith. Treat the family, YOUR children ^  
will LOVE a Shady Glen Easter Chicle Sbndae! 3

SJtjadq, '̂ IsuTL CDixJjuf. S f o M i ,
TWO CXINVENIENT LOCATIOIfS '

Et. a a ssA  — Open INOly aadSun.; PariuMfo Braack — Mea. tfcni Sat.
(Jekn and Beralee K leg)

PMtterns
B

DrapeRies
Notions

SeleCtion
Service

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E IM T  S T O R E

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. #  Sot. till 6 P.M.

Mm.

o r

54 McKEE

turn Improve the child’s confi
dence in himself and in his | 
learning abilities. The children 
who will be involved in the pro
gram are those who are per
forming at least one year be
hind their grade level but who 
have normal or above normal 
intelligence, but are not living 
up to their potential for various 
medical and psychological rea
sons.

The Summerhaven project I 
originated by Miss CSitler and 
Miss Feir is sponsored by the 
Tolland Junior Woman's Club. 
It has received the endorsement 
of the ToUand Board of Educa- 
ti(m and wUI use two class-] 
rooms in the Hicks Memorial 
School.

West Fund Drive 
Tolland Middle School stu

dents will be canvassing the 
town for the James West Fund. 
April 13 between 1 and 4 p.m.

Each canvasser will be wear
ing a West Fund badge and will 
give a receipt in recognition of 
each donation. The drive is the 
only house-to-house canvass 
planned for the fund.

West is the tenth grade stu
dent who remains paralyzed as 
the result of an after s c h o o l  
gymnastics program accident. 
The West Fund goal is $10,000.

Twin 3Iothers .Meet 
The Tolland County T w i n  

Mothers Club will meet April 
16 at 8:15 in the Religious Ed
ucation Building of the United 
Cong;rcgationai Church.

The evening's program w i l l  
' feature a talk on general de
velopment of young children 
presented by Miss Carolyn Wil
liams of the University of Con
necticut.

Boys I.,eugiie
Bowing to public requests the 

Tolland Boys Leag;ue will add 
one more registration session to 
be held next Thursday night 

Tryouts for nine to twelve- 
year-old boys who have not pre
viously played In the lea|Hie 
will be held April 12 at 12:30.

The Boys Lesigue officials and 
managers will meet Monday 
night at 7 at the United Con
gregational Church.

School Lunches 
School lunches next week in 

all three schools arc: Monday, 
hamburg gravy, mashed po
tatoes, buttered vegetable, 
bread and butter, fruit with 
pudding: Tuesday, (Meadow- 
brook and Hicks) tomato and 
rice soup and sandwich, (high 
school) turkey fricassee, tossed 
salad, biscuit, apricot squares; 
Wednesday, manager's choice 
day: Thursday, pizza, cole slaw, 
buttered corn, ice cream (menu 
submitted by Mrs. Hon-ath's 
room at Meadowbrook) Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
buttered peas, bread and but
ter, fruit crisp. ~

Now la the time to bring In yoor Mroeoa to ka 
Storm window gUto refjtoood.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flraplact m 6 Dt«r) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all l|pM> 
WINDOW aRd PLATE aUSS '

Tub Enebeure from |30 to |45 plus bnstaHktSoii

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER G l# ,  
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER . . . .
F. D. R O O SEVELT..........................S
M. L. KING ....................................
R. F. K E N N E D Y ...........................
N U LIN E  REPRODUCTIONS FROM  
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .set S i
1967 B&G XMAS P L A T E S '..........I f
1968 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ..............S I

Don’t battle these monsters alone. Call

BRUGE-HRMIMH
The Monster Rghtersf
FREE INSPECTION FOR HOMEOWNERS • LOW ANNUAL RATES

Bruce-Termlnix Co. of New England

TERMINIX
e

Rt. 44A Bolton Notch, Conn. 
Manchutar, Conn.: 6 4 9 -5 2 0 1 '

W. Hartford; 233-9878

The Nationwide Pest Prevention Service
Before buying e home Insist on competent termite 

Inspection end cleerence. Bruce-Termlnix Termite Cleereneee 
ere guerenleedi CERTIFIED FHA •  VA INSPECTIONB

'ttmRvium eAAucMBSTmH ovft* so  y s a s S

T O F S
Thahoma 

fix-up man can 
really lava money with a 
thaw outstanding buys, i

G U T m U N G

Plain or baked white enamel.

Ub . f t27'/2C
ORNAMENTAL IRION

You can change the entire ap
pearance of your home inside 
or out

•5.76
SLIDING GLASS DOORS

For easy attractive roodeni 
aocoM to patio or yard. Sized 
to order.

•129.50
CEILIN G TILS

New tow pricM throughout 
our entire One of quî ty ceit 
ing tRe.

■q. f t13</2C
PSERNISHtO

PANEUNG *0

Anyone can install pan- 
•1 ^ . A t our low prieoB 
you cant go wrong.

•4.95 4s8

CASH and CARRY
0

ttMAn H M C t U m n  OUNT&m

j------- i p  m jm

'M om ilia iita ii L D liim M

rt*.

" -H- - M

ToUand

Letter Praised School Board 
On Distribution of Bibles

A  from Dantelaon haz
wrBton the Tolland Board of 
EkkicaUon pralatnig ita approv
al o< tha diatrtbuHon of Otdeon 
B lb l*  to atudents at the M id
dle flbhool.

In  ta letter read by achool 
board Chairman David Cook 
rturlBg Wednesday night’e meet
ing the woman pratoed board 
members tor “ taking the aide 
o f liberty and freedom " a n d  
urged them "to  keep up the 
good work.

"Dlfrtrlbutlon of the Bibles 
had been questfoned by a tx>wn 
realdSiit .

In  4)ther actlona the board ac
cep t^  the reaignaUone of Mrs. 
Ruthij Matteaon after 38 years 
of tsaohitig. She has been em
ployed locally 6or the peat tour 
y «a n  aa a  seventh and eighth 
grB)da social^ studies teacher.

A  letter from Mrs. Paul Mey
er, ptalalng the board’s approv
al o f the Summefhaven School 
for oUldren with learning dU- 
aUIiUea, waa read.

" I t  to mock gratifying to read 
o f your decision,”  ahe wrote. 
“ It w ill immeeaurably help the 
children with learning .dteablll- 
tlee ." Mrs. M eyer waa the orig
inal teacher here of perceptual
ly  handicapped children.

As the result of a request
from  phyaioal education direc
tor William Holley, the board 
hgtead to require students to 
either see or write their names 
om their gym  euito and other 
gym  clo tld ^  to  prevent their 
Icoa.

Rep. King to Speak
Tolland's State Rep. Robert 

King w ill be the featured speak
er at the weekly atate-wlde Re
publican Dutch Treat Luncheon 
Tuesday noon at the Shoreham 
Motor Hotel.

An attorney. King is serving 
his fourth term in the House of 
Representatives. He Is a  mem
ber of the Legislative Commit
tees on Claims, GenenaJ Law 
and MlUtary and Veteran’s A f
fairs.

King serves as town counsel 
for T o lle d  and Ellington, and 
represents the 48th District 
towns of Tolland, EUlngton and 
Somers.

Fires Reported
The ToUand Volunteer Fire 

Department responded to two 
calls yesterday, a grass fire on 
Baxter Rd. and a mutual aid 
call in Coventry.

Narsety School Asoistanto
AaolsUng mothera at tha Tol

land Oo-operatlve Nursery 
School next week ate , Monday, 
Mrs. John DriPonte, Mrs. Paul 
Lowery; Wednesday, M » . 
Wayne Dsldol, Mrs. John MeAl- 
mont; Friday, Mrs. Richard 
Fauchar, Mrs. Jack McCarthy.

Sign Painting Demonstration
A  sign painting damonatratlcn 

waa recently held at ToUand 
High School for students in Mrs. 
Judith Holmes’ art class and 
Ronald Luglnbuhl’s graphic arte 
ckuM.

Tha ttemonstratlan waa given

by local sign paintar Arthur 
Webber -on signs to be placed 
on 1-84 and in the center of town 
to point out the location of Tol
land High School.

Bulletin Beard
The annual Elaater Egg Hunt 

wlU be held tomorrow at th e  
high ecbool beglnntig at 10 am . 
tor pre-school and kindergarten 
age ohUdren arid at 1 p.m. for 
fin t through third graders.

ToUand’s first Easter Sunday 
Sunrise Service wUl toe h e l d  
Sunday on the hill behind the 
Town Hall at 6 a;.m. The iheme 

the eervicei, aponeored by the 
F in * Baptist Church of Tolland, 
wUl be “ He to AUve.”

Easter Sunday church eched- 
alea are United Congregational 
Church, 8, 9:80 and 11 a.m., and 
St. Matthew’s Church, 7, 8:80, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

School Open 
To June 24

Manchester’s current school 
year w ill end with four-hour ses
sions on Monday and Tuesday, 
June 23 and 24, Superintendent 
of Schools Donald J. Hennlgan 
announced today, tn order to 
meet, the 180-day requirement 
tor all state aid.

The "extra”  days are made 
necessary becaise the four 
emergeitey days on the school 
calendar^mve been exhausted, 
three tor^snow days and the 
other the day of mourning for 
the death of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

The State Board of Education 
voted Wednesday to give public 
school systems the opUon of 
trimming their academic year 
to 179 days this year, with the 
understanding they w ill 1o)M one 
day's state aid If they do.

According to State Education 
Commissioner William J. San
ders, one day Is worth about 
85 cents per pupil in state aid.

Dr. Hennigan said teachers 
w ill work on the afternoons of 
the two days at the direction 
of their principals. A later state
ment w ill be made, he said, con
cerning arrangements for morn
ing and afternoon kindergarten 
sessions on those days.

SqrtioTnkt
AND

nuu«d Siwtrs 
Machine maanad

Soptto Tanks, Dry WeBs, 
Sewar Lines lastued-AM I' 
lar Waterpcoofliig Osoa.

MtKINNEY BROS.
IM  Paiu l St. — ais-niM 

Eteweiaga Disposal Oo.

a t the PARKADE

For Easter Giving

B A R R S C B N S ’ S

“ Th e

reihge
Choco la tes ”

ASSORTED MINIATURES . . .  Our famous tiny choco-I • '
lalas with ovary kind of canter. . .  from Ana creams 
to fruits and cordials . . . cninchy nutmsats . . . 
chawy caramels. All ganarously iiaHiad In Barricini's 
valvaty-smooth milk or sami-swaat chocolate.

«  BMMitifiilly G ift WiBpped FREE

South Windsor
AFS Chapter 
Plans Dinner 
On Thursday
The Junior Ch^>ter of the 

American Eleld Servloe w ill bold 
its previously postponed spag
hetti dinner next Thursday eve
ning at the South Windsor High 
School.

The dinner w ill be served from 
J:80 to 7:80 p.m. and w ill fea
ture International salads and 
;'.esserts.
 ̂The proceeds from the dinner 

w ill be used to support the 
American Field Service Foreign 
S’udent Exchangie Program and 
the Americans Abroad.

Tickets for the dinner are be
ing sold by both the Junior and 
Senior Chapters o f the Am eri
can Field Service or may be ob
tained by calUng Mts. Robert 
Wamen, 6 Murray Rd.

Those holding tickets for the 
crevlous date may exchange 
them for new tickets.

Theater Party
The South Windsor Democrat

ic Woman’s Club w ill sponsor 
an opening night theater party 
to attend the Cknmtry Players- 
production of "Gypsy”  on Sat
urday, April 26, at 8:80 p.m.

A fter the theater there -will be 
a cocktail soctiU held at 658 
Ellington Rd,

Anyone Interested In tickets 
may contact Mrs. Jackie Arch
er, 78 Tower Dr., Mni. Joyce 
Sancho, 99 Mark Rd., or Mrs. 
Bonnie AndreoU, 601 Main St.

Deradline for reserved seats 
Is next Thursday. A ll checks are 
to be made payable to South 
Windsor Democratic Woman’s 
Club.

Sehocri Menn
The school lunch program for 

next vreek Is as follows: Mon
day, baked ravioli with meat 
sauce, cheese wedges, buttered 
green beans, fruit and cookie, 
bredd and butter, milk.

Tuesday, hambutg in a roll, 
French tried potatoes, mustard, 
catsiqi, and relish, buttered 
fresh carrots, chocolate brownie.

Wednesday, hot turkey sand
wich, cranberry sauce, butter
ed whole kernel corn, J<dlo with 
topping, milk.

Thursday at the elementary 
schools, hamburg gravy on 
mairiied potato, buttered peas,

riak pudding with topping, bread 
and butter, milk.

Thursday at the high school 
and Timothy Edwards School, 
Veal p im esian , mashed pota
to, buttered peas, rice pudding 
vrith topping, bread and butter, 
milk.

ETIday at the elementary 
schools, soup, tunafish roll, po-. 
tato chips, pickle chips, ice 
cream, milk; Friday at the high 
school and Timothy Edwards 
School, soup, tunafish grinder 
with lettuce and tomato, potato 
chlpe, pickle chips, Ice cream, 
milk.

A  salad p late w ill be served 
dally at Timothy Edwards and 
the hig^ school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8114.

S ou th  W indaor

Peter T. Grossi, 
Senior at Trihity, 
Wins Fe'llowship
Peter T. Orossi of 37 Murray 

Rd., a senio at Trinity College 
has been named a Danforth 
Graduate Fellow for doctoral 
study. He is one o f 117 college 
and uniVM’Slty seniors named 
for the award out o f 1,9(X) nom
inations.

The followshlp is awarded to 
encourage outstanding Students

‘Odd Couple’ Cast Selected
H ie Manchester Community 

Players, in their 39th year of 
theater, announce the cast of 
their spring producUon, "The 
Odd CoiqHe,”  by NeU Simon. 
The oast of this comedy In three 
acts Is as foUows: Speed, Karl 
Then; Murray, Howard Becker; 
Roy, J. Fernand Chamberland; 
Vlimle, Manny Sbona; Oscar 
Madison, Don Riberdy; Felix 
Ungar, Rick Qentilcore; Gwen
dolyn Pigeon, Linda Revsen, and 
Cecily Pigeon, Mary Valente.

Others Involved In the play’s 
production are Gloria Delia- 
Ferra, director; Michael Aude, 
producer, and Kay Bolduc, stage 
manager.

“ The Odd Couple" w ill be pre
sented April 25 and 26 at the 
Bowers Auditorium, 141 Prince
ton St., at 8:80 p.m.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member o f the Manchester 
(im m unity Players, and they 
w ill also be sold at the door.

coi^dered to be the best fu
ture college teachers on tlie con
tinent.

At Trinity, Groasi was elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa and P i 
Ganvna- Mu, national honorary 
social science fraternity.

In his freshman year he was 
a member of the Oomwcttcut 
Intercollegiate Student Legisla
ture, and in his Junior year was 
Speaker of the House. H 1 a 
work In drafting penal reform 
legislation attracted interest 
that culminated In Its being 
introduced to the General As
sembly.

He Is chairman of the college 
Political Forum, and has served 
on a curriculum subcommittee 
working on the Inclusion of 
couraes on lu-ban and r a c i a l  
problems.

Grossl has worked out of the 
Hartford city manager's- office 
on the South Arsenal Neighbor
hood Renewal Project, and for 
several years has participated 
in the work of St. Michael’s 
Chtirch tutoring center.

For his community actl-vdty, 
Trinity honored Wm with th e  
Flshzohn Memorial Awiard In 
1967;

TAX RETURNS PREPARED 
*4 JO  ”

Ousm teed Arrunuy (or 25% of your fee refoniof, etm 
any Interest or penalties)

GALL 64447S5
PAUL J. O’BRIGHT, Tax CaiMHart

LIGQEn DRUG
PARNADE 

OPEN 
r:45 AAA. fo 10 P.M.

Peter T. Qroosl

to enter college teaching. It pro
vides full tuition plus a living 
allowance.

In February, Gross! was 
named a Woodrow Wilson des
ignate by the Woodrow Wilson 
Nattmwl Fellowship Founda
tion, PriiDceton, N.J. He was 
among 1,106 U.S. and Canadian 
college seniors from 349 colleges 
selected from 11,704 nominees. 
The honor to accorded those

Make Memorial Day  -

t  Day of Remembrance
Prepare now to chooie a beautMil Bbtre 
Guild Monument to memorialize your 
departed loved one on Memorial Day.

We have a wide choice of 
monumentf guaranteed 
by the Barre Guild.

[b a r r e I
G U IL D

Monumentt

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—Phone 643-7782

rTSv ̂JAIRW;
. r/RST

P0R,REN T
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotors—HKHMid or sfient, alm> 
85 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .

161 Mala St.—Tel. ill-S S ti

open 
lonlle 

____ till 9
easier 

candy and 
baskets

•  open thoraday and friday nlglita tU  9K)0 
a waYe an main atieet In downtown manobeater

we

vt// '

A LARGE ipa .E C nO N

TULIPS
$145FRIDAY

ONLY

4

A
P

Large
iPof

FERTILIZER SALE
—t h e  le a d e r  in  s u m m e r  w e a r

Sporicoafs. . .  $45. '
4

2-Pant Suits . . .  $75.

C.NJI.
TURF FOOD 

Reg. 4.95 
NOW $S.M

a

C.NJ1.
8-IN-l

KiUa grubs, fertilises, pre
vents crabgraH.

Reg. 7.95 - Save $2.00 
I5.H

GOLF A LAWN 
1041-4

50% Organic 
Reg. 8.96 

NOW $2.«6

LUZERNE
10-6-4

50 lbs. gtJ5

A U . ORTHO 
FERTHJZER 
5«o to 52.M 

off Beg. Price

LUZERNE
5-10-6
«1.M

ROSE BUSHES 
FVmt the garden, potted 

!•%  O FF!

AUL
. LAWN SEED 

N !•%  O FF!

BIRD BATHS 
$3.95 A $5.25

N

PERMANENT ALTERATIONS *  

FOR THE LIFE O F THE QARMFNTI
Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time ot the 
."iitle but continues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly  for as long as you wear it . . .  at no charge.

op

GARDEN SALES
"TH E M ARVEL OF M AIN  STREET”

901 - 907 M AIN  S.TREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN M ONDAY THRU SATU RD AY 9:30T o  5:30 

THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

312 OAKLAND ST. 649-9406 MANCHESTER
Open a Regal Charge Account Today

Master Charge and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted

1 4.
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B. t t ,  o( »
tMHtend oC M n. HU- 

OMtar JmtU, died thU 
•WmMhm «t- Kucheater Me- 
— r t l l  HaipltoL

K k  Jarvis was bom Nov. 5, 
IM I ip Msndieoter. son at Km^ 
sod AmeUs liSfUlre Jarvis, and 
M  Head bam an o( Ms Mfe. 
Be was employed as a  painter’ 
tbremaa tor the Jarvis Oon- 
etm oBon On.

nurvlvw a, besides his wife, 
include two tsnothers, Raymond 
Jarvis of Wappinf and Harold 
Jarvis of Bolton; three aiatiers, 
Mrs. WiMam Marks of Man- 
<dtester, Mrs. WUnam HicMon 
of BaUngton and Mrs. Ralph 
Polford of Wi^iping; and two 
grandcMldren.

■The funeral w il be held Tues
day at 8 :IB a.m. frotn Holmes 
VNateral Home, 400 Main S t, 
with a  Maas of requiem at 9 t 
Bartholoniew's Church a t  9;M. 
Burial will be in Bbat Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Monday from 7 to 
B p.m.

Mtoa. DeiviM Rosy
Mis. Delvina Riley, 79, of 200 

Center St. died yesterday after
noon at Manchester MemoriBl 
HoiVlUL

Mrs. RUey was bom in Fall 
Rtver Maas., and lived there 
w til coming to Manchester 
eight years ago to maJke her 
homo with her son. BTlaon 
Rtlay.

Sunrtvofs, bestdee her son, In- 
ciode two other? sons, ANen 
Riley of Bast Hartford and 
Thomas RUay of Taunton, 
Maaa.; a daughter. Mis. Mai^ 
gsret Maine of Cocoa, Fla.; 
flight grandchildren, and six 
greatgrandchildren.

The tuneisl will be held Man- 
day, a t 'a time to be announced, 
from die Damielly Funeral 
Home, 117S S. Main SL, Fall 
Rtvar, Maaa., with a  MSaa of 
r e q u l^  at St. Patrick’s Church, 
Fan River. Burial will be in St. 
Petxtdc'a Cemetery, Fall River.

Frtenda may call at the fun
eral home tomorrow and Sisiday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

WatUns-Weet Funeral Home, 
149 B. Center St., is in charge 
of local arrangements.

Guggenheim 
Grants Cki to 

14 in State
NBW TORK (AP>— Fourteen 

Oannectlcut reeMenta were 
among 9RI reolplenta of John 
Slman Guggenheim Memorial 
Foundation granta annouiKed 
Thursday.

Ih a  amounts of each award, 
given to IS Yale profesaors and 
a Hamden arcMtect, were not 
Amde public, hut die a-verage 
grant is $8,200.

TMa year a  total of $2.21 mll- 
Uon was given by the founda- 
tiott which was eatabtlahed in 
1926 to lM»mr the son of New 
York Sen. Simon ' Guggenheim. 
The aon died in 1922.

The Connecticut architect 
awarded one of the feBowships

(Continued from Page One)
nouncement was wltMield be
cause aome of the 'VletiMmeae 
aoldlera were missing after the 
crash. ‘

"Apparently as It lifted off 
one of the bladee must have hit 
a  tree and then It tumbled,’* the 
Marine spokesnuui reported.

The miUtiamen were on their 
way back to their -villagee after 
helping in the distribution of 
more than 1,000 tons of rice the 
Marines bad found in a North 
Vietnamese supply ocudie.

The cause of the crash has not 
been determined yet. The Ma- 

The Rev. Russell Locl^aod epokeeman said it could 
is David J, Jacob of the arch- from Boston will give the ser- have been due to hazy weather, 
itecture firm of Kevin Roche, mon this Sunday at 10:30 a.m. pilot error or an engine failure. 
John Dhikek>o and Associates in the Unitarian Untversollst So- jt was the 2,486th hMlcopter 
of Hamden. He wlH study “re- clety of Manchester meeting reported lost in the war. The 
ladanUpe between space and house at 466 Main St. worst helicopter crash occurred
**™®***̂  ” The Rev. Mr. Lockwood U the last June 26 when two hellcop-

Twe IS Yale winners, and their director of new church develop- ters collided southeast of Saigon 
study fMda: ment for the Unitarian Unlver- and the resulting explosion

Caiartm K. Bockelman, nucle- salist Association. He helped knocked down a  third hrtlcopter 
a r physios; Marie Bomuff, 20th start the new society and spoke flying close by. A total of 29 
oeiduiy poetry; Victor Brom- sept. 25 at the Buckley School men were killed, 12
^ r t ;  p r i ^  im apry  in Roman- a t the first meeting to organ- Amerioaiw. There were no sur- 
nc Bteratore; Alan Garen, mo- ixe the local group now with vlvors.

over 60 families.

GIs Sweep Area 
Around Da Nang

Church Speaker

lecular biology; A. Bartlett Ola- 
matti, oompatative Hterature; 
Joseph Hamburger, 19th Cen
tury political thinking;

Also OoeCfrey H. Hartman, 
tratt^tion of Hterary periods; 
Douglas W. Rae, theory of po
litical constitutions; Bruce W. 
Ruasett, international politics; 
Brian J. SUraier, Australian 
Geological deposlta; Josiqdi B. 
Stlghts, economic analysis; Rob
ert TYtfHn, Intematlonai nxme- 
tary reform; and Bas C. ■van 
Fiaaasen, language theoiy.

His topic 
No Fun.”

is "Being King is

UsMnas Zodda
Thomas Zodda, 83, of Hart

ford, father of John Zodda of 65 
Summer S t and for many years 
owner and operator of the Man
chester Barber Shop at 241 N. 
Main S t before he retired IS 
years ago, died yesterday at 
Hartford H o ^ta l.

Survivors also Include 6 other 
sons, 4 daughters, a brother, 23 
grandchildren, and 28 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 680 ESm St., 
Rocky HUI, with a solemn high 
Hass .of requiem at S t Luke’s 
(Jhurch, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be In Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky HIU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrotw from 7 to 
9 and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Current 
Quotes

"Proteets that deprive othen 
of the opportunity to qwak or be 
beard, or that require physical 
takeover of buildlnga to  disrupt 
the educational process, or the 
incarceration of admlniatrators 
or others, are anticivll llberata- 
rian and incompatible with the 
native and high purpose of an 
educational insdtutioti.’’—Police 
statement by the American Civ
il Libertiea Union.

Incinerator 
Starts Fire 

Behind House
A grass fire, started by fly

ing sparks from an outdoor in
cinerator, burned a small area 
behind a house on Bralnard 
Place, at about 12:30 p.m. to
day. ''

One (ire truck and a few fire
fighters were dispatched to 
douse the blaze which burned 
up a bank a.-id was approach
ing the Zipser Club.

Fire Chief W. aifford Mason, 
,vho arrived at the fire, present
ed the owners o( the incinera
tor with a notice of the town’s 
ordinance which renders out- 
j;!oor burning illegal.

The residents said the bum- 
1 :g barrels would be removed.

The Viet Cong's spring-offen
sive went into its 41st <lay ■with 
action still a t a low le'vel. Only 
10 rockets and mortar attacks 
on allied bases were reported 
during the night, and ground at
tacks were scattered and on a 
small scale.

Aboilt 150 North Vietnamese 
attacked an equal number of 
U.S. Marines before dawn today 
in the same general fvea where

the helicopter crashed. The 
North Vietnamese charged aftar 
a  mortar barrage, and the bat
tle last fdMut an hour beftve the 
enemy broke contact 

InlUal reports said 16 North 
Vietnamese and two Mkrinea 
were killed, and four Marines 
were wounded.

South Vietnamese infantry
men reported kllUng 86 Viet 
Cong in a  flgtat Thursday 16 
miles southwest of Saigon.

Ten mUes farther south, 
American infantrymen from die 
9th Division clashed with 20 Viet 
Cong and called in helicopter 
gunshlps and artillery. Fifteen 
of the Viet Cong were reported 
killed, one American was 
wounded.

South Vietnamese Infantry
men operating In the Mekong 
Delta 98 miles southwest of Sai
gon freed 33 civilians and two 
South Vietnamese aoldlera from 
a Viet Cong prison camp after a 
fight. Fifteen Viet Clong guards 
were reported killed. One South 
Vietnamese soldier was killed 
and six wounded.

Also in the delta, a Viet Cong 
terrorist riding on a motorbike 
tossed a pack of explosives at 
an American barracks in Vlnh 
Long City 60 miles southwest of 
Saigon.

No Americans were hurt. 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
s.Ud, but two Vietnamese civil
ians were kilted and two wo\md- 
eJ. The terrorist'also was killed 
by the blast before he could get 
away, a spokesman said.

Refuse Plans
Denied Federal Filnds

Mfittriieeiter’s  p lans fo r  a  beau tified  m o u n ta in  o f  re f 
u se  a t  th e  O lco tt S t. disposal a re a  h av e  been  s e t  b ack
w ith  th e  d e r ia l o f  a  9600,000 fed e ra l g ra n t.
----------------------------------------- Public Wtwlto DiTCotor wD*

,  liam O’NeiU aald today Ms ra-
M a n c h e s t e r  qtieat for funds to buUd Ibo

moimtaln ware turned

VISITINO HOUBS 
Intermediate Clare Semi' 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p.m.' 
8 p.m.; private roome, 19 a.m.' 
8 p.m., and 4 pm-8 pm.

In UConn Cast
Robert A. Parmakian of 81 

Arvine PI., a  sophomore at the 
UnivereKy of Connecticut, ie 
one of severail newcomers In the 
UOoim Theater Department 
cast which will present R o n  
Coweh’B "Summertree,’’ April 
11 through 19, at the Harriet 
Jorgensen TTieater on the Btorrs 
campus.

"Summertree,’’ on anti-war 
drama, had a  successful r u n  
at the Forum Theater in Lin
coln Center. It is being pro
duced a t UCoim through special 
arrangement ■with the Ameri
can Playwrights Theater.

Parmakian will portray the 
father of "the young msm.’’ The 
play is the tragic story about 
the efforts of a  family to bridge 
the generation gap.

Israel, Egypt

12th  C ircuit

G>iirl Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION.

Gerald A. Gabo, 24, of 801 
Main St. failed to a|q>ear in 
court yesterday to face a charge 
of breach of pecuse. A rearrest 
warrant was issued tor him and 
a bond of $200 set tor his re
lease when arrested.

Police said Gebo threatened to 
"use a gun’’ on an ex-girt friend 
March 18.

The case of Michael J. Den
nis, 21, of Rockville involving 
two counts of breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and

“The American pe<^e need a 
fair tax system—not some day, 
but now.’’-^oseph K >  Beime, 
president of the AFTrdO Com
munications Workers of Ameri
ca.

"Fidel plans to turn Cuba into 
a  nuclear arsenal."^Pidel Cas
tro's self-exiled sister, Juanita.

Duel at Canal larceny was scheduled for a

"The growing gap between 
promise and pertormance is 
threatening the entire water pol
lution control program."—Sec
retary of Interior Walter J. 
Hickel.

(Continued from Page One) 
The Egyptians and Israelis 

liattled across the canal on sev
en days ,in March. The Israelis 
said six o( their soldiers were 
killed and 26 were wounded.

The chief of staff of Egypt’s 
armed forces also was Wiled by 
cne barrage. In addition, Israeli 
sources claimed that Egypt's 
biggest oil field, the Morgan In 
the Red Sea, was Isolated by 
large-scEde destruction In the 
Port Suez refinery. The field 
had supplied 8.5 million tone of 
crude oil a  year, two-thirds of 
Egypt’s requirements.

Egypt admitted firing first a 
number of times diulng Jferch

hearing of probable cause April
10.

Roger P. Saucier, 16, and 
Michael Secore, 16, both of Ver
non, pleaded guilty to breach of 
peace charges and each was 
fined $75.

Benjamin W. CBiandler
SOUTH WINDSOR — Benja

min W. ChaixDer, 84, of 119 El- 
Hngton Rd. died yesterday at 
Hartford Hoepttal.

Mr. ChaiuHer was bom March 
27, 1885 in South Windsor and 
li '^ ^  here tor many years. Be
fore retirfcig In 1930, he was em
ployed at the Phoenix Inewrance 
Oo., Hartford, for 44 years. He 
was pest master of Orient 
Lodge of Masons, Blast Hart
ford.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. CSiaries D. Bcrglund of 
South Windsor, and a sister, 
Mrs. Lucy Chandler Buell of 
E>ast Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t 11 a.m. at Newkirk 
and Wliltney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial wfll be at the 
convenience of the family In 
Center Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

"Mr. Nixon, after all, did not 
discover for the first time that 
there was a  war ^ In g  on in 
Vietnam the day of his inaugu- but claimed the fire was direct- 
ration.”—Chairman J. W. Ful- ed at Israeli troops massing tor 
bright, D-Ark., of the Senate an attack and at reinforce- 
Forelgn Relations Committee on m ^ s  being brought up.. The 
the view that it is premature to Egyptians warned that they 
criticize the President’s han- would attack whenever such ac- 
dling of the Vietnam problem. tlvity was observed.

Vemon
Woman Dies of Injuries 
From Bloomfield Crash

tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock
ville.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Elllngtcn Ave., Rockville, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Sex Education 
Topic of PTA

Nathan Hale PTA will hold 
its monthly meeting Tuesday in 
the school auditorium, opening 
with a brief business meeting 
at ,8 p.m.

The evening's program will be 
a panel discussion on "Sex Ed
ucation and Family Planning.” 
Composing the panel are Mrs. 
Patricia Guay, " Manchester 
Green School teacher; Mrs. Vir
ginia Cameron, filing Junior 
High School teacher; and Wil
liam Dowd, Manchester High 
School teacher.

The teachers attended a fam
ily life and sex education work? 
shop sponsored by Central Con
necticut State College and Met
ropolitan Effort Toward Re
gional Educational Opportuni
ties (METRO). They also drew 
up the family life curriculum 
being introduced In the Man
chester school system. The dis
cussion will include guidelines 
(or the curriculum on the ‘three 
educational levels.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria following the 
program.

Chicago Calm Restored; 
Guardsmen Off Streets

Mother, Baby 
D o ing  Well, 
Midwives Too

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McClln- 
tick, of. Ea.st Windsor, are the 
proud parents of a brand new 
baby girl. What's so unusual 
about that you ask? . . . This 
baby was bom at home, deliver
ed by Mrs. McClintick's hus
band, Henry and her mother.

Mrs. Bracy, Mrs. Judith Mc
Clintick's mother, said this 
morning, "We were both pretty 
scared, but we did what we 
couia."*

Mrs. Bracy said the baby was 
bom quite suddenly, as Mrs. 
McClintIck didn't even go into 
labor. "She Just hud the baby." 
Mrs. Bracy said.

Tile baby was bom about 1 
a.m. Thursday morning, and 
mother and daughter arrived 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital by ambulance about half 
an hour later.

Hospital spokesmen say both 
are fine this morning.

Mr. McCllntick is a welder at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
couple have two other children, 
Vincent age five and Kevin, 
who is two.

Tho baby will be named Lynn 
Marla, according to Mrs. Bracy.

A town woman died today of 
injuries she received in a two- 
car crash yesterday afternoon 
in Bloomfield.

The woman is Mrs. Hazel 
Dolan Atherton, 36, of 21 Res
ervoir Rd. She died at 6 a.m. 
at St. Francis Hospital.

The crash occurred shortly 
after 3 p.m. yesterday at the 
comer of Simsbury Rd. a n d  
Hall Blvd. in Bloomfield.

Mrs. Atherton was a passen
ger In the car along with Mrs. „  . . . .  , .   ̂ breaking glass, upsetting
PhylHs K. Holderith, 57, of ^  ^  gained by furniture and netting fires. Fire-
Stafford Springs, who suffered actlrtty.” nacn answering alarms were
head injuries and a fractured This is not in pelted with stones and bricks,
right leg and left arm. She is with the memory of Dr. Hartnett said an estimated
reported in critical condition Martin Luther King." $s,000 damage was done before
but showing Improvement at St. Ogllvie said guardsmen would school was closed shortly 
Francis Hospital. ' remain In Chicago as long as after noon.

The driver of the car, Identi- authorities required them. Police then cordoned off an
tied as Mrs. Loreen Farante of N e w s m e n  asked Ogllvie area of several blocks, routing
Stafford Springs, was treated whether he thought the sched- traffic around it. 
and released. uled peace march Saturday gin trouble blazed In nearby

Brass Choir 
Plays Sunday

Four Manchester High School 
students will provide brass choir 
accompanlment at the Easter 
Sunrise Service at CkoMordla 
LulUieran Church.

Participatliig in the 6:30 a.m. 
worship are Gary Perrett and 
Michael Wennergren, trumpet
ers; Debbie White, French horn; 
and Steven Daunt, trombonist.

A number of the festival works 
they will perform are compo
sitions of their director, David 
Almond, Ooncordia choir direc
tor and organist.

One number, to follow com
munion, is a special Praise to 
'the Lord tor brass, choir and 
congregatlan.

Works by Almond for brass 
and bells were commissioned for 
performance Sunday, the day 
that 75th anniversary year ac
tivities begin at Concordia.

After a 7:45 a.m. family 
breakfast, a festival Children’s 
Service is scheduled for 9, and 
a communion service is set for 
10:80.

“The congregation will be 
playing a larger role than they 
are used to. It’s going to be 
good,” Almond remarked.

Almond has been a  member 
of the Concordia Church 
staff for the past five years. 
A student at the Uni'verslty of 
Hartford, he studies composi
tion under Edward Miller and 
€tiso is a pupil of Edward Die- 
mente, organist at St. Joseph 
Cathedral in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. James Britton 
are co-chairmen of the Blaster 
service committee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Wittkofske are co- 
chairmen of the breakfast.

Alfred C. L an ^  heads t h e  
executive committee planning 
the year’s  anniversary events. 
"Fulfilled with Thy Hand” is 
the anniversary theme.

Other scheduled events in
clude a  confirmation class re
union In May renewal of mar
riage vows in June, y o ut h 
ministry focus In July, and an 
ecumenical service, anniversary 
dinner cuid anniversary serv
ice in the fall.

(Continued from Page One)

The driver of the other car which grew out of events follow- schools. Shotgun blasts were 
was identified as Arthur Gos- Ing last summer’s tumultuous fired Into a  crowd of Lindblom

Jr., 43, of Simsbury. He Democratic National Oonven- High School Negro studenU
1—should be held. marching near the school.
It certainly will create ten- There were no reports of serious

Sion," he replied. injuries. Hundreds of students

nell Jr., 43, of Simsbury. He 
was not injured.

Bloomfield police declined to 
give details of the crash be
cause investigation is continu
ing.

Mrs. Atherton was bom Nov. 
9, 1932 in Eden, Vt.. daughter 
of Bum and Lena Deuso Dolan. 
She was a member of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non, and was employed at the 
Burroughs Coip.. Tolland.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Henry Atherton; a daugh
ter, Linda Atherton, and a son 
Douglas Atherton, both at 
home; three brothers, Robert 
Dolan of Amston. Clarence Do-

Some 500 city policemen have 
been assigned to guard the 
i;oute of the march from the 
downtown intersection of State 
Street and Wacker Drive to the 
South Side Coliseum.

left the building after a false 
tire alarm.

A bomb threat sent South 
Shore High School students Into 
the streets, but they ratumed 
later. At Harlan High School

All police leaves were can- students were dismUSed shortly 
celed for today as Police Supt. before noon but, finding no 
James Oonlisk ordered his men buses to take them home, milled 
to work overtime. Seventy re- about the grounds, 
emits Just out of the police Buses were stopped in the 
academy and armed only with troubled areas, boarded by 
batons' were detailed to guard gangs who roughed up some 
South Side police headquarters, passengers and reportedly took

Ian ol Eden, Vt., and Gaylord of its regular staff by money from the drivers.
Dolan of Montpelier, Vt,, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Russell 
Marshall of Vernon, Mrs. Gpy 
B-iake of Waterbury, Vt., and 
Mrs. Lewis Marslrall of Walling
ford, Vt.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the First 
congregational Church of Ver- 

.non. The Rev. John Lacey, pas-

the rioting. Sniper tire crackled from the
Two police-fire helicopters Cabrini housing project on the 

buzzezd over the disturbed areas. Near North Side, police said.
The trouble apparently began Looters ranged up and down 

at Cfrane High School, said Po- str''et8 near the project, 
lice Capt. John Hartnett, when The trouble dwindled, howev- 
Negro gang members showed er, and by late evening only po- 
up for a memorial service for licemen, guardsmen and small

knots of milling citizens were on 
Once Inside, he said, they be- the streets.

«

Pinky Hopeful's 
Will Register

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Junior “Pinky” program will 
hold a sign-up tor new mem
bers Friday, April 11, from 2 
to 5 p.m. at the high school, 
Room A-7.

The first requirement for a 
Pinky is to be 13 years old, and 
to have a genuine interest in 
volunteer service to the hospi
tal and other Auxiliary hospi
tal related projects. A mini
mum of twelve hours a month 
is expected of each girl accept
ed, and she must be responsible 
for her own transportation at 
the time of schediUed service.

Each new Pinky will be re
quired to attend five two-hour 
Saturday morning training ses
sions given by Mrs. John Dor
mer, former director of nurs
ing service at the hoqpltal. Hils 
basic instruction Includes an In
troduction to hospital services 
the girls will be associated with, 
some basic first aid and general 
home nursing techniques.

After 100 hours of service, a 
Pinky will be awarded a cap, 
and after 200 hours, a pin. 
m ien the girls leave the Jun
ior Auxiliary program, t h e y  
will receive a certificate for the 
total volunteer hours served.

A parent is encouraged, to 
come with the girl when sqpn- 
ing up, althoui^ it is not man
datory.

Mrs. Ronald Hed deman, clyair- 
man of the Junior AuxlUary 
program, will be<at the sign-up 
to answer any further q'Uestloao.

About Town
Sister Marion Julie of East 

C?atlM>lic High Schoed will speak 
shout "Sex Elducotlon in the 
Home,’’ at a  meeting of St. 
Jude’s Mothers (Circle Monday 
at 8:16 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Oscar Goyette, 648 Wetherell St. 
Mrs. George EkigUeh Jr. is co- 
hostess.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will ob
serve "Neighbors Night" Mon
day a t 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Ekitertalnmient will be pro
vided by various lodges from 
Blast Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Windsor, Wethersfield, Portland, 
Bast Hampton, Stafford Springs, 
Middletown, and Willimantlc. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Officers will wear gowns.

Lawrence A. Trudeau Jr. of 
71 Jarvis Rd. has been initiat
ed into Delta Sigma I%i fra
ternity at Bryant Oollege  ̂ Ihov- 
idence, R.I.

Mias JeaniK DeCessare, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Ni
cholas DeOeasato of 63 Amott 
Rd., has ‘heen elected iflce 
president of her dormitory at 
the UniveraUy of Oonnectlcut 
where die Is a  sophomore in 
the School of Physical Therapy.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
have an open meeting Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls, will pre
sent the Mother’s degree for 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple after a busi
ness meeting of the lodge. Miss 
Judy Paterson, worthy advisor 
of Manchester Assembly, will 
preside. Refreshments will be 
served after the degree work.

Miss Sairah C. (Jhapin, d o u b 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bkiward C. 
C:iiapln of 3 Tuck Rd., recently 
was named a Wellesley 
(Mass.) College Scholar at the 
annua] Honors Day Convocation 
at the coUiege.

Spec. 4 John R. Caine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BYank B. CJaine, 
94 Chambers St., has returned 
from a one-year tour of duty In 
Vietnam. He was awarded the 
Puiplo Heart tor wounds re
ceived in the Iron Triangle of 
Tay Minh Province.

-o-r IJ •  1  1AT mouniatn were uunea down
H o s p i t a l  i x o t e s  this week by the Notional On-

^  ter for Urban «uid InduaMol
Health in Clnclnnatt, Ohio. TIm m  
center is port of the Health Bdu- 
cation and Welfare Departtnont 
of the federal government.

Ctenter offlctala told O’NolU 
PedioMoet Farente allowed that Mhncheeter’e op|dlcatl0n 

any ttme except noon-8 p.m.; was one of li8 from the notion, i- 
others, 8 p.m.-8 p.in. Due to a  funds rtiortage, halran  -rcl

Self Service: 19 n.m.-8 p.m., told, only three won granta- < >» 
4 pm.-8 p.m. "We can’t  hide the mountain

Intensive Gore and Coronoiy now," O’Neill aoid. ‘«w>
Gore: Immediate family only O’Neill’s complicated plan wu 
onytline, limited to five was to make the di^xMol area ■* 
minutes. last until about 1979 by Jtiilt pll- -uii

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - Ing it up. The comt^iootions 
18:46 p.m., end 8 p.m.-8 p.m.; came in the plana tb- keep the 
others, 8 p.m.-4 pm., end 8 growing mountain from betng '"'f 
pm.-8 p.m. an eyesore to motorists otl the

Age LimHa: 18 in maternity, Wilbur Cross Highway Just " * 
18 In other oieea, no limit In across the Hockanum Rtver, 
seif-service. and to residents ell around the <■'-

-------  disposal area.
The administration reminds "I sHl] believe the conce^ Is 

violtors that with conatructlon real," he aald. "But, e'very day 
underway, parking space Is the new refuse will be visible 
limited. Visitors are asked to until covered with fill.’’ 
bear with the hoepltal while the A ridge about 16 feet high ■''' 
parking problem existo. • would have been built up all

-------  around the disposal area, ahteld-
Patients Today: 883 ing the open refuse from ■view.

ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY: When tho refuse reached the 
James Oomins, 404 N. Main St.; level of the ridge, another ridge 
Katherine Dahm, Farmington; would be built up.
Willard Dickenson, Plymouth The outside of the ridge ■would ' 
Lane, BoMon; Mrs. Belle Hage- have been planted, to keep It 
iM>w, 30C McGuire Lane; Pat- firm and unoffensive. 
rick Humphrey, 224 School St.; When the mountain reached 
Mrs. AmeUa Lazzari, 52 Hickory about 60 feet higher than pte- 
Dr., Hebron; McCllntick baby sent levels, the operation wolfld 
girl, Blast Windsor; Mrs. Ju- have to stop and tho top leveled

off. The t ^  could have been 
used as a ball field, although it 
probably would not be firai 
enough to hold a building.

Duo to tho curved shape of 
the mountain, the portion where 
the town dog pound' la now lo- ..u 
dated could have been ahtq>ed ... 
into an amphitheater for town 
gatherings. ..i.

Trees and picnic tahtee could 
have been set up on the aldee > 
of the mountain.

The town may still be able to 31 
salvage some of O’Neill’s plans, 

and Mrs. Richard Keen, 37 Wad- *>e said. At least, they will have 
dell Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. a place to dump refuse . nv
Timothy Gidman, 387 Hartford He said he will have to re- .i* 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. study his budget for next year 
Leroy Curtis II, 154 Crest- to make sure he can handle >. 
ridge Dr., Vernon.

V

dith McCnintick, Blast Windsor; 
Mrs. Herman Malancon, Mead
ows Convalescent Home; Jtobert 
Mlnney, East Hartford; William 
Rider, 693 Main St.; Mrs. Hazel 
StebUns, 31A Case Dr.; Mrs. 
Margairet Vining, 79 Ansaldi 
Rd.

BIRTHS YBOTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Var- 
rtek, 52 Dsutmouth Rd.; a 
daughter .to Mr. arvl Mrs. David 
Simmons, Coventry; a son tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Miller, 
Marlborough; a  daughter to Mr.

•|L-

minimal expenses at the area. ''1  
A charge system for coin- 

merclal users may help meet 
expenses, he said. He sold he ■■» 
will propose the system to Town 

_  ^  ■ Manager Robert B. Weioa. — t
ham "S t.; v i^ i i“ 'Hartzog“ sQ ,  =ventuaUy. O’NeUl aald. the
Mountain Rd.: Patricia Leach o ' - -

Incineration method for waste >r.n 
disposal.

DISCHARGED TESTER 
DAY: Mrs. Rita Wing, 59 Pine 
tree Lane, Wapplng; Mrs. Ed 
na Hlllery, Thompsonvllle; Mrs 
Florence Donofrio, 335 Burn

Mountain Rd.; Patricia Leach,
119 E. Middle Tpke.; . Sally 
Scovell, RBTD No. 4, Coveirtry;
Linda Dux. 86 Willow St„ Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Barbara Carlton,
ThompsonvlUe; Erwin Koneanl,
Pomfret; Mrs. Janice Smith,
East Hartford; Daniel Mark
ham, 31 Bissell Rd., Coventry:
Robert Maltempo, 5 Parker St.;
David Hodgedon, 170 Bissell St.;
Sean Doherty, 41 (Jhestnut St.;
David Wetherell, WUUmantic;
Michael Hunter, Windsorville.

Also Richard Wrobleski,
Mansfield; Kimberly Daniels,
Carolyn Dr., Hebron; Mrs.
Marilyn Allyn, Anthony Rd.,
Tolland; Aurele Masse, 180 
Windsor St.; Robert (Jurry, East 
Hartford; Alfred Simpson, 72 
School St.; Walter Tedford, 80 
Hilltop Dr.; Nicholas Chiccia,
319 Miller Rd., Wapplng; Mrs.
Frances Gireene, Stafford Dinner will be followed by a 
Springs; Christine Gellneau, 185 discussion of a number of topics <tm 
Valley View Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. suggested In advance by school

newspaper, yearbook, and mag
azine advisors attending. Mutual : 
problems and possible solutions >ne 
will be aired.

Also attending trom Manches- ort 
ter High School will be Mrs. 
Sylvia Carman, advisor to .r) 
Aridian, literary magazine,

‘World’ Advisor ‘ 
Arranges Parley
Mrs. Joyce Don, Manchester 

High School teacher of English, 
is In charge of arrangements lor 
the Connecticut Scholastic Press : 
Association meeting to be held " 
Wednesday In the Somerset ‘ 
Room of the Hotel America, 
Hartford. -1 ZZ

Mrs. Don is advisor to The 
High School Worid, published bl- ••••’ 
weekly In The Herald, and a .au 
member of CSPA<iv> advisory 
board. i

Nancy Dearlngton, 41 Virginia 
Rd.; Paul O’NeU, 36 S. Alton 
St.; Edmund Kimhardt, Stafford 
Spi^gs; Mrs. Mary Warner, 
East Hartford; Joseph Maz- 
zarella, Kenwo^ Rd., Vernon; 
John and Edward Chagnot, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lillian Johnson, 
15 Brent Dr., Vernon; Henry 
Krapf, West WUHngton; Donald 
Fornv^t, 70 Hayes Rd. Wap
plng; Mrs. (Catherine Laquerre 
and son, 40 Liberty St..

Pope Mourns 
Christ’s Death

(Continued from Page One)
In a rhetorical queotion he 

aaked whether "we, too, have 
schlama, rifta such aa thoae 
which are painfully denourced 
by St. Paul in hla letter to the 
Qjrinthlana?"

Hia mood of aadneaa and diail- 
lusion waa clear, as he finiohed 
hia 20-mlnute address in a 
rough, halting voice before an 
audience of 8,000 in Rome’s St. 
John Lnteran BlsfUca.

The Good BYlday ceremony in 
St. Mary Major Baallica la 
called a "Dry Maos" because 
(or the only time during the 
year it does not include the con
secration of the bread and wine, 
which aymbolizea Chriat’a flesh 
and blood.

During the service the Pope 
will remove his shoes and loieel 
three times before a crucifix.

After the ceremony, the Pope 
will lead a  Way of the Crosa 
proceaaton simulating Oirlst’s 
Journey to (Jalvaiy. The route, 
around and through the Colosse
um to the ancient Temple of- 
Venua—included 14 prayer ota- 
tloiui. >. ‘

In past years, the Pope has 
carried a light wooden croaa for 
the last few stations. Vatican 
prelates aiKl said they expect 
him to take up the cross again 
tonight, despite his frail health, 
.to emphasize his own personal 
sadness end affUcithm.

Grant Awarded 
To Miss Whiting

^  . 17 * a  Caroline Whiting, daughter of -1̂ 1tjpenings i L X lS t  Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whiting,
»  * g  . 12 Lydall St., woe awarded a
i n  L iU tZ  ^ . l a s s e s  $500 scholanMp at the ISlat an-

nual communtcetion of t h e   ̂
Mrs. Madeline McAwley, Lutz Grand Lodge of Connecticut 

Junior Museum director, an- Masons, held this week a t the 
nounces openings still remain Hartford Hilton.
In the following classes, begin- a senior at Manchester* High ‘ 
nlng April 10, 11 and 12: School, she has boon accepted

Thursday: Beginners A r t s  for admiaslon to Central Con- 
and Rocks and Minerals, 3:30- nectlcut SUte College, where 
4:30 p.m.. Grades 3-6; Explor- she Intends to major to elemen- 
Ing the Pond, 3:30-4:30 p.m., tary education.
at Ncutural 
Grades 4-6.

Friday: Beginners Art, 
4:40 p.m., Qtadee 3-6. 

Saturday: 9:3O-10:30

Science Center, in high school, she has .been 
a menvber of SMk and Buskin '.ti

for .three .1,mm i • _e <1 wfiF i f

I Wonder, Grades 1-2.
Also, 10:45^1:45 a.m.. Inter- teacher at

3:30- and Spanish clubs
' years, and American F i e l d , ,  

a.m.. Service one year. She belongs . 
Be^nners Art, Grades 3-6; and to the Rainbow Olrla and Girl 'Z-

Scouts, and is a  Sunday o c ^ l  
Center Congroga- 

mediate Art, Grades 5-6; Be- tlonal Church, 
ginners Art, Grades 3-6; Touch Caroline’s father ta a *nem- 
and See. Grades 1-2; and Rocks ber of Manchester Lo<%e of '
and Minerals, Grades 8-6. Masons and Is an officer (cap- s a t

Additional Information m a y  tain of the host) of Delta Chap- B
be obtained by calling the mu- ter. Royal Arch Masons o< Man- ""
seum. Chester.

PIZZA RAY'S
130 S r a U C E  S T ..-643-0031

NOW  OPEN
BACK FROM  VACATION 

Open Blon., T hura ., P i i ,  S n t. 11 A 3 I..1 1  PJM, 

Sunday  4 PAL-10 P J tf^ -C lo aed  1 W ,  W ed.
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The Resurrection: 
Its Meaning Counts

(OoaMMMd from Page One)

tiagedlee, that goodnsaa findly is ImperWutble.’’ Like a seed, and reopond to that reality all 
ouocee(ln, ilMt right ulUmaMy ‘i t  ia aown in weakneaa,’’ but arouad Btm which in tranaoend- 

. whin enw wroier, that life "raltnd In power.’’ eift to time and spaoe."
titumphs over death. “LoI_ 1 tall you a mystery . . .  Alroady, the four tfimenatoni

R (>ayn there la firm cauae for In a OMment, in the twlnkUr.g of of time, beldht,* width and 
conftdenoe, for dedloatod work, an eyô  at the last trumpet. BYar bxwsdlh have beconw seven, 
tor hope. the tnmipet will sounds and the adding the dlmenelans of gtwvl-

"In the world you have trlbu* dead will be raised, Impertoh- totion, magnetic and eleotHoial 
lation," Jeeus said, "but be of able, and we oiinll be changed, loreea, all of them interacting, 
good cheer, I have overcame Vor this perishabte nature must and otiU otheia tiiat remain

talbring opening notes of a  aym- 
I^Muy, the anbltanlaal Imagea of 
a conting world.

The ^  Book
of RevwlaUon, offered tlila vi
sion:

"Tlien 1  sww a  new haven and 
a new earth . . .  and I heard a  
great vetee from the throne, 
saykig, "Behold, the dwelling of 
God is wHh men. He wtU dwell 
^ t h  them, and they shall be His 
people, and God Htmaelf will be

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Aidas « Osa I lOsaste
the world.’’ put on the Imperhdiahle, and uitexplalmhle and atiU to be dU*

"It ta the Falher’e  good pteaa- mandate is for confidence. And men is offered a  share In this mortal nature must put on osrned, including tbs undecl- 
uro to give you the Mnsdom.’’ '̂’osed on aaertflolal effort. that proceaa, both the d ^ ig  and immortaaty.’’ phered realms of the psyche.
He —-■* •‘BVu. fjoA will drink my cur” Je- the rteliig. "Death Is swal- Noted nuclear physidat WU None of .the aiibtler details are with them. He wlU wipe away

Z  t ts ” v*o the gua toW hla men. “U any man lowed in victory,’’ Pmil puts R. Ham O. Pollard, now also an clear; the roedmarks aren’t every tear finom their eyes, and
world' that He ga’ve Hla only would come efiter Me, let him In extenctve dteouasion of it in Bplsoopal priest, predlote (hat speotOc. "FY>r now we sm  in a death aiwdl be r»  more, iHlther
Son, that whosoever belle^vea in dniy himself and iaiw up His the 16tii chapter of First Oorin- the next century ■will bring a  mirror dimly, but then face to shall there be mounting and

,Hkn dm ild not perteh but have follow Me." tbiann, he says inan’e present, "redisooveTy of supenmtural face.’’ The gatiiering InkHttgs crying nor pain anymore, for
etem d Ufa ’’ ^  those who labor to continually replaced body "la reaCty’’ and man will "regain are tenuous, suggestive, like the Ota former thingiq have passed

bring peace and rlghtoouaneae perishable,’’ but “wbat is raised hia lost capacity to apprehend hints of abstract art, or the tan- away.'

New Booking ter Mpring Wetk

Early Bird Special
PLACE TO im  tMIOER NOW B aC A V K  o r  A 

-PBICE INGBBASK AFTHB APBIL U 
An Work Perssoally Rupervlaed. We are 188% tmmm

MM AIO BROTHERS SDfOB

ki the world, to heal the woes of 
the hungry, the poor, the 
abused, sick and Impriaoned

The reourvectlon is seen as the 
foretdaenbig of tiiat purpose. It 
la to ChiteUans Uie prime prom- _______

o p t i o n  a S T t ^

"Oome, O blessed of My BVUh- 
but fUnotiowatly. tt is regarded er, inherit the k ingd^ Me-

parodfOr y o u f r o m X ^ f o u X^ y $  w t  in front bi advance, tions of the world . . .  ■Uruly. i 
leading toward a  new and per- say to you, as you dM it for one 
f e ^  order, a  "new creation.’’ of the leaet of t i ^ :  My b rS T  

Tho resurrsotten’s  "reality is ran you did tt for lie .’’ 
the moot pemorful rellgtoua The 
symbol of wfaait Is truly 
ble as tho future, the 
which factor 
commenced in

dngi^ GAU. I tn-vm

I'BSurrecUon, and the 
cross through wlAdi it came, of- 

f u t u r e  fer no easy Uvtng, no promised 
already has pro^ierity, no escape from mls- 

Jewa as t h e  fortunes and th^ scan  of battle, 
Chrlat,^’ writes a OathoHc nor any other butit-in 
theologian, the Rev, Eldward guards against trouMe. 
SchlHobeec. Rather, In suffering and self-

h» that perspective, m u c h  commitment, to the potnt of 
current theology conceives of <*e«th, lies the strango alchemy 
God, riot just as past creator *hat sUently and inexorably ne> 
and present aoverelgn, but as «vU and will a t leiMtii de

stroy It, even death Itself.
"Fight the good fight In the 

faltiv” Paid exhonto. In tribula
tion, dlstrera, peraecuOan or 
peril, "we axe mme than con- 
querotw through Him who loves 
us.

"Bhr I am sure that nekher 
death, nor Mfe, nor angda, nor

___ prindpaUtles, nor t h i n g s
t h e  things to come, nor

powers, nor height, nor depth, 
nor enything ebe In aU creeuUon, 
wUl be alUe to separate us from 
Hie tove of God In <3irlM Jesua 
our Lord."

However, if the ultimate pros
pects are so magnttloent, what 
necessity la there in to U ^  for 
the partial, amUguous gains of 
WstoryT Why not just stand by 
and let God effect tho entire so
lution?

Because, BlbUoaHy, It oarit

the "power of the future," os 
"He Who Ie ahead of uo," the 
"Dleu vOn«vant,’’ the 'One  
Who is to come."

He to seen as tha beacon of 
home, airways up forward, tug
ging men onward.

"Behold, I have set before 
you on open door, which no one 
is able to shut,’’ recul the words 
of the exalted Christ in 
Book of Revelattan.

It’a a  big offer, a portal to 
undreamed poosIbUltiea, but 
man’s  blotchy record and his 
inmate fhlUbUlties, summed up 
In his certain death, lea'ves him 
oomewhat Hl-equlpped to attahi 
that grand gateway into 
eternity.

In fact, be can, os wdl he 
knowa ard as JudeoChrlsUanity
tecogntses. It’s  tanposaHte tor ______ _______
him to make it on hto own. He’s happen that ■way.' 
tiaiviid In his mortality, In his Man Is part of the ptoeese. He 
vM ty, mi^udgments, avarice, poseeaeinw ftae wfll; ho’a respon- 

alckneaa and wariness aible, individual and ooMo-
‘ ■ ■ .___   ̂ lively. He is not goose-otopped.

In Soriptuiai terms, he’s  crip- robot-Hkek Into e t e n d h T H s  
^rhts  aelf-cen- btg chance remains up to Wm. 

tMM alleni lto i ftom the whole- He can obittente tohs identity 
ness of Mfe itself, from hie Mok- or, wkh God’s help, redatoi' It 
er and hla fellow men. Father SchlUebeeckx says

The diatruat and oonfMct̂  both Qiat jurt as man, in hto ftwe- 
indteldual and social, go on, the <kmt, has muddtod Mb htotory 
arrogant despotisms, the graed, and can’t remake it alone. It 
the itnbakmoea, the rampegea (ilso ia only "in and through Ms 
and wreckage, (he bureting freedom" that God traneforme 
•AteUs, the insiilar sueplolooe U IMo a saving event. "Vki fau- 
ond, os James Baldwin says, oum fnedom, grace is thus abte
maybe "the fire neoct time.

"We ^kncw that the wbota 
oreatian has been groaidw In 
travail together until aow," 
writes fit Paid, "and not oedy 
the creetion, but we ourseivee.

to change history Itself.’
Even now, now reoBtles are 

•bowing up in htatory, modern 
deveiopraents that tend to make 
Bie world on interdependent 
neighborhood, a  pkuietaiy pait-

wbo have (ho first fruits of tho neraidp, overoondng the supers 
£h>INt, groan inwardly as we indtvtdualtom and eupemoUon- 
walt for adoption os sons.” altom that ruptures human unl- 

It’s  a  bitter bind, he notes, yet ty.
"aubjocted tat hope." Mutual Knowledge

Man cat) work a t overoondng ft tnvolvea a  kind of cenver- 
I t  and sometlmm make beail- genoe of oonsetenbeo, skUto and 
way, in p a r t and (hat’a Ma re- materials. In wMch the h^ves of 
■ponstfaiUty, but the sig-aag persons and nations are Increaa- 
oouzse of htatory refutes any aa- Ingly riiared, through intensified 
sumption that . man can fully specialties end exchanged goods 
perfect axbtenoe by his own ac- and eendoes, e v̂en the sharing
tions.

ft depends on Another, bi the 
BtbUeol view, on the unswerv
ingly loving character of God, 
on kdervenfng gtaos.

Blan’s Hope

of transidanted human organs.
Technologtea have facilitated 

the promotion of mutual. knowl
edge, undetatandlng and well
being, sUmulatbig drives to leo- 
onoile laclal, economic and oth-

God alone "is man’s  future 'sr cleavages. It is a  world of dy- 
and Ms hope," said the late namlc movement, openended, 
great Swiss theologian Karl packed with risk and untold po- 
Barth. "If he did not Ixive (3od tentiaUttos. 
beforet him in hto death and thus "BehoKV tho new has come," 
In his end, he would have noth- Paul writes. "All IMs Is from 
Ing ahead of Mm. But God is the God, ■who through C3ntet, reoon- 
(uture of his present." ciled ua to Himself end gave ua

And the resurrection, that pe- the ministry of recondMation; 
ouUar,; undefinable, himlnoua that is, (3od was in Christ, rec- 
enlgma, botii in hlsloty and out onclUng ths world to Himself.’’ 
of it, flashed the infinite poten- In plain fact, the resurraction 
tiaUties into the heart of human- offera the only dear, conclusive 
kind. confirmation of the iMsic value

"And when I am Milted up of human history, the oidy abeo- 
from tlw earth, will draw all lute evidence that goodness Is 
men to nmysslf," He said. ultimately stronger (han evfi.

The niisslanary-apastto Paul It eaya that despite the foul- 
coUed it the "revelation of the set, moot senseleas injuaticee of 
mystery which was kept secret the world, the tyrannies, the dts- 
sinoe the worid began, but now asters, the suffering of the bmo- 
Is made manifest." i t ’s a bound- cent, the aggreaslonB, the crucl- 
toss vtokm. flxiana, tin t jiMtioe packs the

Because of It, Christianity has power to prevail in the end. 
somethnes been portrayed as a  That audi evil extots, there is 
flight from reaUty, what Karl no question. Living is rough, 
Mont termed an lUuaory "opt- tough and often cruel, and 
ste of the people" that divorcee sometimes, 'brute forces seem to 
them firom the struggle to recti- win. Bometimes, lies tiiample the 
fy  ̂wiorl4 ccnditlom. Actually, truth, hate ehatiers love and ex
it’s Just the oppoMto.. totonoe seems gray, potnUess

Its oMri aymtxil to a  rack of and futile, 
tostura, OM cnHisa and it pdnta 6p It appeared In the cose of 
not only to the eventual con- Jeeua, the wholly good, entitled 
quest of the worid’s Infirmities, to the best, onished In degrada- 
but also to the painful ordeal re- tlon. Yet the reeuirreetton says 
qulrsd for that acoompUsIsnant. that despite the deteate and
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♦ AT7T0. TRANS.
♦  RADIO
♦ WHITEWALLS
♦ VERY CLEAN
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C A L D

Take an Extra
30% OFF

our regular low  prices

A LL T O Y S
in  our inventoi:y!

Dolls ♦ Games ♦ Models
Fam ous nam es! Ideal! P arker! Fischer-Price! R em co!

M attel! M any O thers!
(Does not include wheel good, art supplies, play ground equipment)

®ARGEIT 
AT (ULOOR

Fine Seleclion of Corsages 
and Potted Plants!

Orchid Corsages

1.99
Complete with matching colored 
ribbon; large range of colors to 
complete every Easter Outfit. Only 
300 per store.

4
Easter Lilies

2.99
dtoSUooma

Traditional with Easter; the finest 
variety for potted plants. Grace 
your home with these flowers . .  so 
symbolic with Easter.

Capture the Joys of Easter!

Kodak 124 Instamatic Kit

12.97Our
Lowest
PriMi

Easy to use . . . accepts pop - on flash cubes. Includes one 
CXI26/12 fllm, flasheube and batteries.
Case for laatamatic oiir icg. 2.99.................................... 1.99

Easter Tulips

1.99
Add a touch of Holland to your 
home; choose from assorted colon 
and varieties. S blooms in a 5W' 
pan setting.

Gilumbia Stereo Reeo^s
In Onr Inventory

2.77 0408

All Leonard Cohen - AU Peter 
Nero - All Mongo Santamaria - 
All Charlie Byrd - All Tim Hardin 
- The Zombies including ‘Time 
of the Season”

Hydrangeas

3.99
3Moome

Lovely flowering plant that 
yields extra large blooms. 
Always a joyful, wonderful 
sight to see!

V

The Anniversary SpeciaV*
ISr Portable TV
$ 9 9Our Lowest 

Prioel
I

IS” diagonal, 125 square inch picture; power - packed chassis, 
and precision - engineered components provide crisp, hi - con
trast picture.

Pt^ular Azaleas

1.49

Colorful
Hyacinths

.99

from

So popular at Easter time! 
Select from assorted colors 
and varieties . . and give
your home added joy at 
Easter!

Easier Egg 
CohNring Kil

'El Produclo' 
Cigars

ff

S . 3 7 our rig. 
6.39 4.99

Bruce Kenny' 
Coir Balls

3.88
4.88

ffForeway 
Golf Cart

99

CP cut'proof
LD long distance 
liquid center

doi.

New 3-D cutouts, sticken end 
transfers. Twelve different ^ re  
food ooibre.

Fecto:y - fredi Cigais! Choice of 
Blunts, Paneteles, Bouquests, 
Diamond Tips.

Ideal “surprise" gift for Dad 
on Easter! Buy by the 
dozen and save!

19.88
Lightweight. . .  easy to roU. 
Holds 14 clubs. A com- 
biiution golf bag and cart!

from

Choose from our lovely coUection. 
Their large colorful blooms will give 
the right burst of color wherever 
needed.

I-------------------------------------------------- 1
lAlso See Olur Lai^e Displayl
{of Beautiful Dish Gardens! |

A
P

4
8-Inch

Anvil Pruncr

T,T .88
Super heavy-duty; perfect for 
trimming thnibt, gathering 
flowcit: thumb tot^. Fine 
quaUty.

Metal 
Broom Rake

•v* .67
^2 0  tine, nigged construction; 

qiring steel teeth, hardwood 
hiuidto.

Long Handled 
Garden Tools
straight rake or bow rake.

S 1 .2 9 -
Long hendkd shovel or D- 
hanm tiiovel.

S1.59

C A X jD O R .
We re«ive the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKL 
■ExH 93, Wilbur Crois Parkway

SALE: FM . aM SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Bfanchester's Next Tax Rate
It to not in Mancheetar alone that the 

toBden of propeity toxafloit baa baooma 
iatotorabla.

It kiada increaaiiir, problUtive penalty 
on the pctTilaga of oamanhlp in the M ( 
cities, and in towns smaller ttian we.

Meurttoster, wltti a thrant of a rtoe of 
"only aU mdlar' Cectair ft, is perinqps 
in a situation more fortunate than that 
of smne other towm, for whom tbe tax 
—odldtor is running at a higlMr q^eed 
beoauee they imve more things undone 
than w » haya.

But every6 here there is the same gen
eral aituatlon — the nsrelstliei
of community needs and seceloos, the 
conthaial escalation of the coat o f provid
ing them, and tbe conUmisl 
of the property tax puniafament of the* 
right to own.

And as tbe kKal property tax predloa- 
ment everywhere gets weroe and worse, 
*n that it Is now actually tMcomlng oon- 
flscatory for many people, the chance 
of any immediate rescue ftom the state 
grows dim.

“ni® toate is thaut other unit of govern
ment to which w* all pay taxes, but not 
in direct burden 14100 property we own. 
Because the state taxes are split up 
and opUected in many different ways, 
and 1^ smaller amounts at a time, we 
mind them less than the local property 
tax, and are unsdly pleased, therefore, 
when tbe money we pay the state out 
of one poedoet is used to give grants and 
benefits back to the cities and towns so 
that the amount ot money we pay out 
of our other pocket, the looal property 
tax pocket, won’t tocrease too swiftly.

Now, however, the state has got itself 
into ftoancial emergency, partly as a 
r ^ t  of its past etforte to help the 
towns, and is going to have to readi 
more deeply Into our state taxes pocket 
Jurt to keep up with tbe obUgatlom it 
has already assumed.

What this means is that we are, from 
now (HI, going to be hurting in both tax 
pockets.

We can no longer turn from one to the 
other.

There is, in fact, no pla<% for us to 
turn for tbe kind of relief we have been 
kidding ourselves about for so long— 
the relief of taking our own money out 
of one pocket instead of the other.

The logic of this situation is remorse- 
leas.

What it says is that there is reaUy 
only one potential variable left to public 
policy, either in towns or in state.

We may have to find that we can do 
something about spending because it is 
the only area in which Ihere is sHU any 
room for maneuver.

It should be in a sad' realization (hat 
this cannot be a year tor anything Uke 
the appropriations everybody may need 
and deserve that next Monday night’s 
pubUc hearing at Waddell School, and 
the future deliberations of the Board of 
Directors toiould address themselves to 

,  their main and oober respoiwibility — to 
find the handi, unpleasant, but possible 
ways to t ^  approprlaUons down enough 
to keep the property tax rate livable.

Saving Dollars And Lives
When he came back from Vietnam, 

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird talked 
about tbe Invaluable role the B-62 bomb
ers were la y in g  In our conduct of the 
war in \ndtnam.

A few days later he was announcing, 
with a face held rigidly straight, 'that 
because of ’ ’budget stringencies”  our 
B-«2 bomber raids in Vietnam would 
have to take a 10 per cent cut, reduc
ing the number of bombing fllghte per 
month from 1800 to lOOO.

Such a development opens a number 
of poMlblllties, only one of which, in our 
view, Is tenaUe.

Mm victim of any la ^  of oommnntea- 
Moii between Mm  WhMs Itouse and the 
PtoAagon, dr victim of suddenly whim- 
tooal behavior on the part of his Presi
dent

Wtaat we have to believe is that this 
announced reduction in bombing opera
tions represents a touch of de-esca|ft- 
tlon of the war In Vietnam.

If so, we cuo not <]ulte sure why it 
should not be labeled for what it is, 
Instead of being (rnlled a mere budge
tary stratagem. P e ih ^  it is hard to 
get used to oaHing anything, in Viet
nam, by what it rsoUy is.

If this is what it Is—a de-escalation 
signal, for all its budgetary disguise— 
it ought to be (xmsidered .good news. 
Former Ambassador Harriman, whom 
everybody generaUy trusts to be firmly 
anti-Oommunist enough, has insisted on 
public expression of his view tfast, after 
the bombing halt, the North Vietnamese 
responded by withdrawing 20 divisions 
from South Vietnam, but that our 
respemse to thed res|Mmae was to accel
erate our own military activity, i^ipar- 
ently in the hope of giving a knockout 
blow to a retreating, weakening enemy. 
If that cotdd be achlevied it woidd, in 
the favorite theory of military states
men. have given us a position of strength 
to negotiate from at Paris,

Recently, the enemy has been respond
ing to our increased activity with in
creased scattered guerrilla bifUtratlons 
of his own, and what the enemy has 
accomplished, in the way of showing he 
still retains (H^iacity to move about, an
noy and hurt, suî nsecHy helps his bar
gaining position at Paris, too.

But the truth is that neither side has, 
by its military nourishes since the halt 
of the bombing of the North, achle'ved 
any alteration in anybody’s negotiating 
power whlcdi even begins to justify the 
Uvea that have been lost In a war that 
ought to be over, so far os its military 
side is concerned.

We hope both sides dis(k>ver more 
budgetary reas<H>s tor cutting down the 
scale of the attempted kiUlng.

Spero In  Spiro
Although a man may not appreciate it 

at the time, sometimes he’s hickyto 
have no place to go but up.

IV) at least some extent that was the 
position of Richard Nixon when he walk
ed into the-White House. He arrived at 
the pinnacle as one of the most kicked- 
around politicians of our day. Only about 
IS per cent of the people had voted for 
him, he had a large and vocal coIiecUoci 
of enemlea, and the number of those 
really enthuatsstic tor him wouldn’t odd 
to a laige army.

So having no way to go in the popular 
esteem but uft that’s \^ere he went. 
Depending on which poll you read, 56 
per oent to 67 per cent of the populace 
who have any thoughts think he’s Ani»ig 
weU. Mu(di of this upsurge of popular 
esteem can be credited to his actions; 
he has handled himself smoothly  ̂ or- 
ganlaed his Administration efficiently, 
and mode a successful foray abroad that 
earned him deserved plaudits both there 
and here.

All the same, one reason he’s got a 
leg up now is Just that not so long ago 
he was way down. Mr .Nixon’s enemies 
are so reUeved to find that he doesn’t, 
really, wear horns and taU, so embar
rassed by ihelr past mi^udgments they 
are prone now to pin him with angel’s 
wings. His friends are delighted to find 
that ho has done even better than ex
pected.

But if you think Richard NUon has 
been down, think of Spiro Agnew. ’The 
one has felt the bludgeotn of criticism, 
but the other has been stung with the 
barb of JoIms. Whlcjh is worse.

A W *
Yet now aJl̂ of a sudden, or anyway 

to ju(%ie by the pubMc prints. Vice Presi
dent Agnew is also on his way up. It 
may take a micrometer to measure the 
progress, but it’s plainly there.

Today on page one of this newspaper 
our Washington bureau chief reports on 
the high marks now being given Mr."X 
Agnew. Recently Newsweek magazine ^  
devoted several columns to his post elec- 
tl(m saga, and the astonishment of the 
writer couldn't be hidden. ’The Senators 
over whom Mr. Agnew presides, and a 
clique-ri()den group they are, ore saying 
nice things about him. White House staf
fers, who by the nature of their position 
are inclined to s<K)rn, marvel at the 
thoroughness of his homework and the 

.efficiency with which he handled routine 
chores while the Boss was away.

Now the current issue of U.S. News A 
World Report labels Mr. Agnew as “ a 
pleasant surprise,”  and toys with the 
idea that he may turn out to be ” a new 
kind of Vice President,”  although it’s 
not too clear what they have in irUns 
and the headline suggestloriv as with all 
U.S. News suggestions, is foUowed by a 
question-mark. ^

Reading these and other of the new. 
tributes to the Vice President, you get 
the impression that he is being praised 
in surprise tor what might reasonably 
have been expected; namely, a genUe- 
manly manner, a seriousness about 
the job, a s^-deprecating humor, a wiU- 
i-Tgness to work and a modicum of ef
ficiency at the p ^ rw ork  of a buroau- 
cracy. Since all these qualities were dia- 
played when he ■was governor of Mary- 

tt s posttble that the <x>mmentators 
now aiv( saying more about themselves 
than about Mr. Agnew.

No matter. ’The saga of Spiro Agnew 
adds another statisUc in aupport of the 
theory that ill-luck in modest quantities 
can be fortunate, and adds another twist 
to that longer and more tortured saga 
of our Vice Presidents in history.

As any high school student team  or 
at least used to, the Vice Presidency 
went to the people’s second choice, the 
theory being that if the ProoMent died 
hs ought to be succeeded by somebody, 
the people judged of PresldenUal oahtoer.
On t ^  theory Hubert Humphrey would 
be Vice President instead of beiw  a col- 
tegW teachel'. ,

Tha 12th Amencknent altered the selec
tion system but not the anomalouB posl- 
Uw of the Vice President aa one of honor 
bw no function save that of stand-in.
We still don’t know how to pick them. 
Judge them or what to do with them. — 
yE B M O m  ROYSTER IN ’THE WALL 
8TOE8JT JOURNAL.

Oourteay National Gallery Of Art, IWashin«ton, D.C.

THE CRUCIFIXION BY BERNARDO DADDI

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—Phase 'Two at 
the Nixon White House is quietly 
underway ■with an obscure aide 
named John Ehrhchman pur
posefully assuming direction of 
domestic policy In a manner not 
approached during the new Ad- 
mlntetration’s f i r s t  t h r o e  
montî i.

Bhrllchman, a 44-year-old law- 
year from Seattle, Is now at the 
center of domestic- policy-mak
ing. He directed the painful 
evolution of a single poUcy on 
student unrest and is now In
volved in the prickly business of 
harmonizing Inter-departmMutal 
disagreements over school de
segregation. Thus, Ehrllchman 
is ocUpslng W. R. (Bob) Halde- 
man, who appeared emerging as 
top staffer in Phase One of the 
Nixon White House.

More Important, President 
Nixon has Instructed Ehrllch- 
m8Ln to build a domestic policy
making staff stru(Aure that 
would parallel Dr. Henry Kis
singer’s 26-year-old foreign 
policy staff structime (under the 
aegis of the National Security 
ComudI). 'That would. In fact 
though not in name, end Mr. 
Nixon’s concept of vast policy
making autonomy in C3ablnet- 
level (tepartments.

Phase One of the Nixon White 
House probably entered Its de
cline when President Nixon re
turned from his European tour. 
Taking a good took around his 
White House, he was unnerved 
to find a mlidmum of efficiency 
and a maximum of personnel: 
Too many aides, too many sec
retaries, too many janitors.

The oisuing Prealdentlal dls- 
pleoEure was inteipreted inside 
the Whtte House as implicit cri
ticism of Haldeman, the crew- 
cut young ^vertislng executive 
from Los Angeles who had be
come de fa(do chief of staff.

Beyond complaints of over- 
staffing, some of Haldeman’s 
critics on the staff felt he and 
his young crewcut lieutenants— 
termed "The Beaver Patrol” be
hind ithalr backs because of Boy 
Scout tendencies — had empha- 
aizad petty intra-office etflclen- 
daa white neglecting vital policy 
coordination between goyem- 
ment departments.

The result confronting Mr. 
Nbran on his return from Europe 
was a bifurcated policy cn stu
dent unrest. Without any Wblte 
House directives, Ally. Oen. 
John Mitchell took a hard-boiled 
■tanoe (suggesting a campus 
conspiracy) white Secretary 
Robwt Finch of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare (HEW) was 
talking more softly. Haldeman 
had attempted no (toordlnaUon,

It was then BhrUchman

moved hard to develop a single 
Administration position. A 
White House meeting was called 
March 19 wfth the President, 
Mitchell, and Finch to deter
mine a unified policy on both 
student unrest and- school de- 
s 'gregattoiv.

But because White House 
■'taffers discovered the basic 
HEW position paper on student 
i - rest (»>ntalned legal inadequa
cies, the March 19 meeting re
sulted only in a postponement 
of the President’s scheduled 
statement on student unrest and 
more study, Mr. Nixon stalked 
from the meeting In some irri
tation (with no time for discus
sion on school desegregation). It 
would be surprising if that ex
perience had not shaken the 
President’s faith in autonomous 
policy-making by Cabinet de
partments.

Although Ehrllchman eventu
ally accepted much of HEW’s 
pica for restraint In the Presi
dential statement, it was he who 
basically shaped the final policy, 
a few days later. Moreover, it 
is Ehrllchman Iho is now di
recting a review of schex  ̂ de
segregation policy that —after 
another ' Nbcon-Mitchell-Finch

meeting—may result in retreat 
from LBJ guidelines. ^

Actually, there Is no overt 
sign of an Ehriichman-Halde- 
man power struggle. On the sur
face, they took like Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum; sch(x>lmatee 
at UCLA, brusque, high on 
Germanic efficiency, low on 
frivolity, new to government 
and Washi.ngton, veteirms of 
past Nixon campaigns who be
gan as advance men in 1960. 
Indeed, Ehriichman was a 
super-advance man in 1968 
wholly concerned with logistics, 
while Haldeman helped devise 
strategy.

But%lnce Jan. 20, Haldeman 
and his Beaver Patrol have 
been preoccupied with paper 
shuffling while Ehrllchman has 
dug into substance, which is the 
source of Washlng^n power.

Of course, two senior Nixon 
aides—Dr. Arthur Burns and 
Bryce Harlow—outrank Ehrllch
man as domestic advisers with 
Burns's authority all-pervasive 
(he is referred to inside the 
White House as Cabinet mem
ber-at-large). Nevertheless, It is 
Ehriichman, not Burns or Har
low, who will, control the new 
domestic staff machinery. For

Quotations
It is much wlservtp spend 

$8,000 to he^ a youth study hla 
way through college than to 
q>M)d hundreds of thoimiuiiin of 
dollars for welfare payments to 
him and his family for the rest 
of their lives.
—Kart L. Veaanp, City Univer

sity of New York student, on 
a pfopoaed budget (jutbaek.

that reason, he is the best bet 
to become, at least in part, Mr. 
Nixon’s Joe Califano—a role the 
President never wanted in hls' 
White House.

Poet *8 Corner
DwIgM D.

ShaB mourning, aliall aonow 
tfais oaered day

Honor hta tribute at Uie Ro
tunda, as no many gatlMtad 
to piay;

As we iMar Mm In ptayar to 
Ms final resting plaiM . , . 

Not just«  dust, but with Ood’a 
HMy Oracs

A soM not deaid, but living hi 
Cted’a UgM;

Sing him Ms hymn o f tahh, 
that gave Mm oourag* and 
might!

Hla Oery faith was not a sud
den flara

To die on empty winds; when 
en  ha Itea

A host of Angels Mmui lauch 
him from tbe aktea 

To place gartanda o f hls /jmy-
ers on us aHl

Who rally to his never isidying 
oaM.

His Epitaph
Here Hee my dust on hallowed 

ground—
My dust . . .  my soMten who 

did atxNiml
In faith. In truth, titeh- trust in 

Ood;
Where tliey are resting . . .  so 

rich they make the sod, 
FV>r truth and freedom they 

struggled. heaved hard 
work;

No (aake, sacrlfloes would they 
rtilrk:

They hdped my mlaolon of 
peace to attain 

Jutt rights to freedom, strength 
to speak

Against aB fleani that made so 
many people weak.

Above Ms resting plaoe CkKI’s 
UgM wUl sMne

Btesrtng us with graoe and 
and peace divine.

Rev. Ft. W. A. Htyeako

He Is Risen
Jesus said, Woman, why do you 
w e^  over the dead?

He is not lying in the grave. 
He Is risen as Ha said.
Come see the place ediere His 
body lay.

The grave could not hold Him; 
He came forth from the grave 
And He is alive today. ■

Go and tell my dlso^tes 
They shall see me in Galilee, 
Behold my wound in my hand 
and feet and Bids;

It was tor you the wounds were 
made

On the Ooas of Ctelvary.
Hazel A. OUbert

A Thought for Today 
^•otMored by the MawdMster 

OounoU o f Caumdies

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Red Cross War Fluid drive 
goes over the top with (tontrlbu- 
tions from the Klwanis Club and 
Independent Cloak (to.

Willie Pep, world’s feather
weight boxing champion, par
ticipates In Red O ou  War fund 
boxing show at Hartford Audi
torium.

10 Years Ago
Aaron Cook, local business

man and former town official, 
is admitted as a general partner 
in Putnam and (to. of Hartford, 
a member of the N.Y. Stock Fix- 
change.

‘ "nwrefore, when Jesus h ii 
taken the wine, He said: " It  is 
finished.”  John 19:10

Good FYlday Is heM. Our 
waiting has <H>me to an and. 
The work of Christ has oome 
to an. end. Hls suffering,'. His 
humiliation is over. But is it 
really? Of <x>urse not. The t(rork 
of Christ did not end on the 
cross but has just begun. The 
work of Christ is continuous and 
never ending. It is the work of 
bringing salvation to the world. 
It is the work of bringing salva
tion to each of us. Sad as Good 
Frtday Is, we must not dwell 
on it. Because after Good Fri
day comes Easter Sunday. Af
ter the death of Christ comas 
Hls glorious Resurrection. HIvan 
the death of (hrist really must 
not be sad. Christ died that we 
might Jive; Christ died so that 
all of us might be able to share 
His glory In Heaven. iMt us 
thank God for today. Let us 
thank Him for the great gift 
of Hie Son that He has given
to US.

Rev. Edward M. LaRoee
St. Bartholomew (hutch

On Thlh Date

In 1841, President William 
Henry Harriaon died of pneumo
nia at the White House, one 
month after his Inauguration.

In 1886, Preeldent Abraham 
Lincoln vlaited the fallen 
Confederate city of Richmond, 
Va.

In 1932, Professor C.O,̂  King 
of the University of Pittsburgh 
Isolated vitamin C.

The Open Forum
OommiBUoattans for poblteatlon on the O p«i Fonon wih not 
be g u a r n ^  pubUoation if they oontaia more than MO 
Fwda. The Henid reserves the right to deidine to pubUsh 
any mattar that may ba Ilbalous or«h leh  is ia bad taste

*• ^  contribution^

dittlon beoause it 4irln|  ̂no 
ventagM wbatooever to ^  
taxpayers. To the Town, Yes! 
Advantages to the DIatrIct? 
No!”

So you see our people ■will 
understand ua and tight irtth iu 
against cmeoHdation ■with the 
Town, whfoh has ao much to 
gain. The District has pride in 
some of the self-go'verning ad- 
■vantagea they hava established 
and nurtured and they ahoidd 
not be criticised if they

>iv» <lown tor mtuctant to tortWt these prec-
™  “ TST ’ - ___ _ - the sU years of my Board tous rigMs.

Sam  of tte  ttreato ^  Man- service but have rarely found Sincerely
m  ^  William F. H ^ S S L i

tion. No one need Im told about You have seen night after Director 8th UtiUtte*
the pot-Mes or the irritating night and meeting after meet- «h  UtiUttea
washtoM  effect as wo drive ing how carefuUy the Board Editor’s Note: The Herald feels 
orar them. m ^e decisions concerning the that its <»verage of the de-

Tet, no one eqweted that welfare of both our Fire De- dstons nraute^ the directors 
\nmbers of H l ^ ^ ^ -  partmenU and the spending of of the dWtriot and the public 
p a ^ « t  should refrain from mrales of our taxpayer. We deUberattons which ted t o ^ m  

fora proper w ;^  ad- ^rive for the best for the least has been adequate to keep Its 
justiim t tor this year beoause but always with the ultimate reacters property Informed about
— . . s ----------------------concern tor life and property, district affairs.

No need to state the facts and _____
figures to you. Sol, so I ’ll direct 
some particulars to our Mayor, qy, the Editor 

Mr. MAyor, I  will not bother The recent statementa

~  ARin
W  MA«. If

» » r
•v 4-22-3344
W 8 0 ^

S T A R  G A X E I C ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN----------

’ TAURUS
am . m  

! maV m
.5-2041-42 
5̂2-4342-84 
OIMINI

; u
ijuNtn 

906-27-38 
/49-70-78 
CANCIR

kJUtV 22 
, 2-13-24-35

Your Daily AtHvHy Gulda 
According to Iho Sfan.

To  develop m essage for So tu rd o y, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac b irth s ig a

URRA
A  u n ,  2J 1 ^  

OCT. 22^L(o
L6-5566-73^
74-76-77

Chamber Speaker
msterlale and equtoment aro ao 
costly. It would be ridloiilous to 
think of such a thtag!

^W hen our Police orulaers and 
'PoUca oommtmlcatinns oipiip-

Dcuia S. Hanson of Hebrmi 
Rd., Bolton, wM be ittie guest 
speaker at the Manchester 
(toamber of Oommerce (ton-

» IT , —  -------  ------------- by tractors Division dinner meet-
ment are in need of replace- »  answer your elaborate three Mayor AgoetlnelU on the (ton- Ing Thursday at 7 p.m. at
ment and modatnlzatloa no one Pobit plan for consolidation. I  soUdation question Mde the true Flano’s Restaurant to Bofiwi.
expects members of the Police am surprised that you now open- reasons tor raising the Isaue” Hanson is the executive dl- 
Department to forego a proper ly register approval for <xmsol- again. The Mayor does not offer rector ot the Capitol Region 
wage adjustment in ̂ e r  to bet- tdatlon. Do you think that tor one tangible return to District Council of Elected Offlclais 
ter meet these expenses. It a minute the rest of the Board residents for the lorn of their (CBCEO). 
would be non-sense to even <x*i- and the members of the 8th Dte- traditional autonomy. Indeed, he He has served as manager 
■fder Ml trict will desert the ship because ignores f l »  higher tax rates and of the Civic Affairs Depart-

Whan the need arose to con- our President was forced to taka reduced services which would ment of the Greater Boston
struct new fire houses in Man- lodgings elsewhere than in the resutt from CtonsoUdatlon. Oiamber, was the executi've dl-
chester, the members of the district? j  thint that the Mayor is more rector of the Cambridge Oiivlo
Fire Department were not held WeU, Sir, we were foced with Interested to District assets, Association In Cambridge, 
r e s p ^ ^  for the need. Peririi ^ terrible lose to the District rather than District interests. “ *“ ■ ^  manager of the
the thought I Town with the untimely Among these assets are a fund Affairs Department of

Now that some sections ot the death of \tic Swamon and a Ut- of close to $100,000 to pay for Hartford CSiomber
town require replacement and tie lees than a year later an- the District’s share of sewer

iSll-15-2647

2 ^ 'n
31 If 61 YoiTr*
32 lnt«ntk)ns 62 Mersey

3 Driv» 33 To 63 Start
4 Art 34 OKorotivR 64 Agoimt

65 will.5 Back 35 ChMrful
^6 Serious 36 Ut 66 Demond
7 Evtntt VTop

SdSpipicioni
67Dnlr«l

6 Stirrsulating 68Moklng
9Put 39 Your 69 Action.

16 Your 40 If 70 A
11 HMd 41 ConditlOfH 71 Moving
12 Uh 42Nndtd 72 Gain
13 Hoppy 43 Moy 73Timo
14 Sonsiblo 44 An 74 AtkI
ISGuidoncR 
16 AsIm

45 And 75 You
46 Tottnt 76Dmp

17D^
18 DtfinsWtly

47 impotitnet 77 Thou t̂
48 P«opl« 78 Ronnonoe

WOmlop 49 Regarding 79 In
20 Down 50 PtrMnollty 80 Win
21 Goo4 51 For 81 Its
22 Apptol 52 And 82 0nr
23 Your 53 Boomerortg 83 CoTKetsions
24BU.V 54 Executive 84 Again
25 Don't 55 Matters 85 Troffic
26 Of 56 Much 86B«t
27 All 57 In 87 Experienced
28 With 58 Govern 88 Attroctive
29 Today 59 Or 89P*rKns
30 Fovorobif 60 At 90 Alterotiont
@ G o (d (^Adyene

scoRrio
OCT. 22
nor. II 
7-19-3041 

il-tf-72
SAOrTTARIUS
NOV.
DtC.
1-14-25-36^

47-5849
CAPRKORN
OK. 22 ^  
JAN. If V ^ ' 
3-18-2940(̂

11- 71-79-85̂ a
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
f t l .  II
8-17-28-39/'-„. 
506041-86 Vg 

risets 
« i .  I* v», 
MAR. 20
12-  ;
57-6848-90

all o¥er town 
people

are warming up to 
our new name

We're »-Hll Greater Hertford's oldett, larg* 
est and most reliable fuel service; but our 
name has been changed. We used to be called 
the American Coal Co., Inc. Now we're the 
AUTOMATIC COMFORT corp. No matter how 
you say it, when it comes to dependable fuel 
service, we're still the hottest company in 
town!

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:09 (32) nUice Iteustaa 
(13) Herr OriRla 
(10) Faith for Today .
(18) Voyose to tlieBoUatai of 
t^

(40) Omigmn'w IWiaad
(34) lUateroc^s Nelshbor-
hood180) Munsters 
8-10) Perry Slasoo 
40) Ski Show 
40) WaaUier 
30) Theater 80 
8) 1 Love Lucy 

80) F  Troop

40) Truth or Consequences 
31) What’s NSW?

6:00 (8-10-13-10) News 
(8) Weather, News 
(80) UcHale's Navy 
(M ) Ireland; Isle of Sports 
(33) Good Friday Service 
(18) RUleihu 
(20) Sports Show 

8:06 (40) Combat 
6:16 (30) Lockup 
0:80 (34) Whars New

(8-13) Waltsr Oonkite 
(8) lYeuik Reynolds 
(lOdSeO) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(18) K y Favorite Hartlan 

8:46 (30) News 
7:00 j ae040) News. Sports,

(3) Death Valtoy Days

(18) Wbat'B Ify  Line
(M ) Big League Baseball for
Little LeB4hiers
( 8-13) Truth or Ckmsequencee 
(10) Alfred Blttdioock

7:80
Huntley-BrtnlUey

'  llartto

8:00

8:80

9:00

3 0 )______ ______
8)ln aOemory of 

-AiUmr King Jr.
(31) State at the Arts 
(lM M »8 0 )n ilgh  Chaparral 
W l  The Profesekmole 
(8-l0) lliiB  Is Tom Jones 
18) Hjrstery Theater 
34) Clnepostum 
32) OelUcs Playaff 
8-13) Gomer Pyle 

lOhQMO) Name ot the Game 
(18) Marv Oiiftln 
(8-40)' Bkenliower Ueinorlal 
(34) Book Beat 
( 3-13) Friday Night Hovie 
(34) NET Playhouie 
(40) Itet’s Hake a Deal 

9:80 (8-40) Guns o( WUl Sonnett 
10:00 (3-40) Judd Bhr the Defense 

(KV3M380) Star Trek 
(18) News 

10:80 mS Hovis
m ) NET Festival 

11:00 i  S-10-1333to-10) News, 
mwrta Weather 
(30) FUin

11:36 (8) Friday Bpe(Uacular 
U'.SO (104o^ »M ) ‘Dmlght 

(13) Late Movie 
( 840) Joey Blabop (C)

Respectfully,
Paid V. Gworric

Y o u » truly,
Heidi Mdherney, , 
Langpiaga Department 
Head
Martha WMte,
Music Deportment liead 
Elgin SSatursky,

Calvto D. STrii 
I-M Ooofdtoator 
BmO Oatrowakl, 
Buatoesa Dapaiiment 
Head
Ehnslyn P. Gerard, 
Head Librarian 
OUbert B. Hunt,

WUUam E. FitzGerald 
Board of Directors

How to Pay 
Tax Advances

In roqxmae to numerous to-

Radio

^ ________ ________ ____ _____ __  ̂ ______ ____ ____ ^__^  „ „ „  Sln(» last April,
exteeirioii of the eewage sys- other d a ^ , tta t'o f the g w ^  modendrotiM w ltlu w t'bo i^ "^  ***« I»'eaent
tern are the members of tMs do- chUd of our president, CUnt debts of any kind. Another Is
portment expected to help ft- O’Brien. The sound of roreech- the moot modem tire departr married and has three
nance the program? Of coutm  ing tires and speeding autos on ment pumper to be found to aU _______[______________________
"*** Oakland Street ha've foiroed the of Hartford County. The people

When the ooOtJf ot operating grief stricken residents to leave of the District have acquired ®n ot Mld(He Tum
our very tine hospital continue lor fear of further loro. Was the these aaseta through mature, (oFsln only a plan or
to rise (toes the Board of verdict fully and justly ren- responsible ftooiKlng. We do not ***•')• •• badly needed, but
Trustees of the Memorial Hob- dered? vvirii to turn over the benefits accomplish Is to make
pital ask tub members of the Who has been instrumental in of such work to the ever-costly smoother — It will do
medical professian not to go up looktog out tor the totereets of Thwn In Avr4iang « for the nô :>>li>8: to solve the problem of
on their fees??? the Town as weU aa the District Mayor’s mere rhetoric. Increasing traffic. A newly eur-

However, because the Board people but the members of our We cOl remember the Mayor’s Mghiway Is dimtolsbed If
of Education’s (gra tin g budget 8th District Board? Wa have Image following the rooent trdttic is so heavy, traffic on It 
Is ’ ’enormous”  the teaidiers ai*» accepted Town sewerage ao the State Senate nampoign. i  guess toipractioal. 
pressured ,not to ask for a Town could enterge and bring there’s nothing Uke the old 0 («- * a«ahi, at budget time,
proper salary and are condemn- industry and people to anbanoe soUdation issue to ■win back a eomelhlitg should be done 
ed when they do. Wa are accus- our Town image. Who prepared few disenchanted coiMtituents. ^  y*®*’ te worse
ed of ptaylng games with the the brochures so that upon read- Howerver, as far aa this District ®Yer. It la b ^  to terrible 
taxpayers of M u eh es^ . We ing and seeing its fuU value the resident is concerned, my ®^®*Y Saturday now — ttiliik bikir SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOBIFLBTE USTINOH 
are accused of depriving the Town Directors declared their aiwwer to the Mayor’s proposal **  during the
chtdren of books, suppUes and approval of such good tMnldng is an emphatic '*No, thank you.”  thristmas rush this year.
equipment. And wtt are blamed judgement? ”  ---------
tor the deplorable conditions of Add to thia a piece of simple 
Bome M 01W s i ^  b u lW ^  In arithmetic, 1% mlUs against the -------

Town’s 76 per cent of waste “ Traftto Worse IMui Evw”  
tain the buUdlngs has not been and not fUU lue of this "ro the Editor,

.mA.i-ri.nA It not, *®r Utelr montee. Ibe-  I h t h e f a H o f I S t W a i i d t h a
We cant understand It. Can residents of the Dls- faU of 1908 I  warned that trof-

ttiot appreciate this sayings to tic on Brood St., Center St and 
their favor. Eart Middle Turnpike was ba-

We of the 8th District share coming worse and urged ac- qulrtes, Dto6riot Director Jo-
the same Class C tire insurance tkwi by the MajorUy (or the aerti J. Conley Jr. of the Inter-
rating as the Town with tiielr Board of Directors). I  was told -■ „Ari.m-
pald firemen vs. our volunteers, to 1967 the MDajorlty were (X)n-
Onoo again, Distrl(tt residents sidering the proUem and itrii ^®*P®y®*̂  there are new 
better themselves at tiie ratio within a year the interaactlon of P'Ohodu*'®® tor nmhing declara- 

Soclat Studies Department of i.26 mills against tha Town’s Center and Broad Sts. would be 
Head 8.8 mllle tor tire protection with Improved (by tbe State at the
George A. Potterton, the Town further dependli* toslrtence of the Majority) end
Science Department Head upon the District to help In pro- Broad St. would be widened and

m vwing protection tor the oGter improved by the Ttown. This Is T u a ^ J ^  5 n ^ ^
perimeter areas for a contrac- April, 1969 and to date nothing ^  of Andover w o l. oifil2 
^  agreement romemhering (not a r i n ^ t ^  in throe
the same one firehouse serves years) has been done. We hear contained In estimated tax pack- 
oU edges of contractual agree- iww It wlH be another year. At ages sent to aonroximaitoly 160.- 
««®nt. my suggestion, this delay Is be- OM t ^ y e r H h ^ l ^ r  ye^

Take oare of our people, Mr. lufiT protested to the State. records todloate that they may
Mayor, you know that we have I  submit that a modest plan be liable tor filing an eaUmat-
gone out with petitions for the begun In 1967 following the Traf- ed tax declaration in 1969.

(TUs llBttog Inolndea only ttwoe news hroadoasto of 19 or U  
minute length. Some ststlana earrv ottier short newscasts.)

W BCB-tU
6:00 Hartford Hl«Wlslit> 
7:00 News 
8:00 CiasUsbt 

13:00 Qnlet Bouia
WFor^ieit 

6:00 Doimir (haytoo ' 
6:00 Dick Heatnertoi 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Oarr Qhaid

7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News ot the wortd 
7:66 Joe Gata«lola 
8:C6 Pop Ooncert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 Oforts Final 
13:00 N m

6:00 News.
6:16 Speak up 
8:00 News
6:16 Speak ^  Bartfoie- •• Bio6:46 Low eU _____
6:66 Phil Rissuto 
7:00 The Worid Tonlghi 
7:30 Frank OUfoid 
7:80 Itoeak Dp Bporu 
8:00 News
4:10 SpeiUc Up |^om
8:80 Speak Up 

11:80 Barry Fartwr
13:16 Sign Offwno—1881
5:00 Anerooon Edition 
6:16 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:36 Strldly Bporu  
6:86 Anemoon BdlUon 
7:00 Ao(teat 69 
7:16 Now

English Department Head Swanson Pod, seen to tic Study, (for which tbe Town Taxpayeni should not follow I
BUtabeth Budd,
Art Depurtment Heeul 
JuUa C. Caro,
Physical Education De
portment Head 
Rosamond M. Toomey, 
Math Department Head 
W. J. VodeiM,
Industrial Arts Chairman 
Grata Rourke,
Home Economics I>epart- 
ment Head 
Anne L. Beechler, 
Guidance Department 
Head
Manchester High Sohod

Blgtatb District View 
An Open Letter To:
Mr, Mayor and Mr. Sol Cohen 
Dear Sirs:

homes for the ddeirly, pushed paid a large fee), and oontinu- the directions on page 17 of the 
tor a moro rapid use of the re- ed each year ■would by now have FVirm 1040 tax package book- 
developnijent areas, tilled to gone a long way toward solving let which said to send estimated 
eOimlnate the odor of Union thts serious problem. payments to the District Di-
Pond end get Town Directors to Wo hear a lot about a new rector, 
put this area to recreational
use tor all. About the aRxpiisi- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
tlon of the Manohester Water 
Company, by the town. Who 
tried to ahow Its value and the 
town’s need of Its fine drinking 
water? The District Board! So, 
again, Town 'Directors jumped 
Into tite paths dwwn by the 8th 
District Board Members.

Time after Ume, 'by constant 
watching and talking with resi
dents, who are the ■voters and 
taxpayers, ha've we stepped In 
whore trouble might have oc
curred. As in the recent pass
ing of a Housing Development

GA51GR CANDIES 
OompIttD S>l>crion
ARTHUR DRUe

OHBVBOUBT 
TBUOK OWNBOB 

We are pieaaed to amiounca 
tfaiti, effective Dehraary 1st 
we ha've a iwntal truifli 
available for your use while 
your truck is being aaiirlood. 
Our rental Itruck Is a 1969 
Van, fully equipped, with a 
one ton load oapitelty. Rates 
are 7c par mfle, $7 per day, 
and the flrot 14 milea are 
free. 1 ^ ’t kxm m cn^ bo- 
cauae your truck Is down — 
UM our rental truck tlie next 
time your truck needi aar-
vtoe,__________
O AlfrE lt OHEVBOUIT CD.,

1239 Mjahi S t, Mnnchattar 
Tal. 6494288

^ ^ D R U G S  a n d  N A R C O T I C S ”
A SEMINAR ON APRIL m  

"W HAT MANCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ARE DOING ABOUT THE PROBLEM"

Just a few Unas to let you »>y a Town Board where ade- 
hoth know that I  have just fin- qu®*® water ^  fire ^ ® o ^  
ished reading the Mayor’s let- not e n a b le  to ^ m j ^ t  
tar and. Sol’s column. Very In- after a meeting of 8th District 
teresting! To you. Mr. Cohen. I  Board Memibers and Develop-
ask, when the benefits of the 
8th District were discussed .so 
very thoroughly and factually 
by all members of our Board 
and whan your own thoughts on 
the subject ot consolidation 
were reviewed. Why wasn’t 
even one little line printed in

ers, suggectiens were made end 
we ■will now have the best for 
aU in thia area.

Mr. Mayor, I  quote you: ” I 
believe that in Unity there is 
strength aixl that the goals of 
both’ are the same to build a 
better Manohestor and Sth Dis
trict and time to 'be (xxislderateour fine pator?

My son has just enlisted In of the Taxpayer.”  I  agree with 
the Army and the first place of your statemanlt and belteve 
literature that I  sent to him waa moot of the dtetrldt neoidenU 
an excerpt from the editorial wlU share In thU final quote 
column of The Manchester Eve- by Vic Swanson: "  . ip. tWs la 
lUng Herald. (Juota: "how fine the new dUtiint consensus that 
it was to serve your country’ ’ , i® registering Itself from the 
So I  say to you, Mr. Cohen, why point of view of the future wel-j 
not serve thU tittle community, fare of the OUtrict itadf. W e' 
a part of our country, by put- are, as 'we have always been, 
ting to all the faotsT The facts complete^ opposed to consoli-j

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
' Non-Credit Extension 

Presents the following Art Lecture Series

CHINESE PAINTING,1

AND CALUGRAPHY
Lecturer: Professor l-Htiung-Ju

Presented by LOCAL SCHOOL OFFICIALS
Sponsored By

MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 
ILLING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PTO 

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

At

IU IN 6  JUNIOR HIBH SCHOOL -  7:30 P JI.
NO RECasmATION FEE

ea st e ;r  flo w er s
EASTER LILIES . .........oacH $2.25
TULIPS............. .........ooch $2.50
HYACINTH . . . . ........ each $2.50
AZALEAS.......... .........each $2.95
HYDRANGEAS . .........each $3.25
DAFFODILS . . . . .........each $2.85
GARDENIAS . . . .........each $4.00
ROSE BUSHES in bloom each $4.00

PO N TICELLI'S

warren gregory 
boh dmglas 

7:25 & 8:25 a.m.

E I R L Y

R E P O R T

tom monahan 
jay richard 

7p,m.

LIT E
R EPO RT
biU hennessey 
gene anthony 

11 p.m.

AUTOMATIC COMFORT 
corp.

I Oreater HertfmWe Inrgeet 
Meet Bxpeslenoed Fuel Sendee

S A L E !
A l u m i n u m

W I N D O W S
ImtdHed

Also AvadaUe Ki Whito

Bank TemM Up To 
60 Months
MANCHESTER

J t w S p b e
m r TELEVISION I P  AFFLIANCB

HOME iM m o vm e irr

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

EXPRESS
YOUR IDEAS
Ptnuasivtly. In Cenvoreatloii or Boforo Brongi

DALE

CARNEGIE 
COURSE

FOR MEN A WOMEN
b  Effective SpeeUeg, Hoaea 
Relatiou, Metaory Traieiag

80.000 People Took The 
DALE CARN EGIE 

COURSE Lost Year 
W HO ARE THEY?

Aetsiitaits. Olerks, iMkers. Oeeiraetert. lesfekNoen. 
Deatistff SalM Maiagsra. EagiMtrs, litiiaa i liaiaNvtit 
PtranMi Ohiroh Warkan. Hanawhrat. OMa 99i Lakar 
Laadtrsi Lawytrs. OapajtRitRt ttara FtrsaHil. Mtekaaiaa. 
Frataraity aa< Strtrtty Laadari. MlRisttrs. laVtrflnaet 
Warkart, talasaicRi FarRRt-Ttaektrs OffieRra. Itarstarles. 
Fkytielaat aad SirgMai. Ttaektrt.

WHY DID THEY TAKE THE 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE?

^hey reslited that today in butinass and industry it h 
important , . .

*  To eommunicale efftelively to mdividnals and to 
troMpt

*  To know how to deal with peoplt~and to gat thmgs 
done through people

*  To have poise and self-eonfidenea which htipt s 
parson to ba at their best in any situation,

*  To remambar ttames

AHnnii A Fr— DMnnnrfratlan MotffRE
HAsnraBD ___________

Wed,, April 901—709 PJK _  FJR.
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Priest Top Artist 
In % rand Night of Musu?
tiM Itafv. JuBW V. Pwrootk 

eluliMt and man- 
flH M  trtOi ^  Tyny P w j^  
taad baiim aMertac tlM 
mtabmrf and mcwiiic toUberia, 
win ba faatim aitlat tor tha 

ol CbhimbuB aereoth 
"Oraad Night ot Muaic”  to ba 
praawtad April IS and M at tha 
■aat OathoUc High School.

fhthar Parrone, known aa 
Baddy Jamea during hla profea- 
Boaal Jan band daya, left a 
budding career to enter the 
pciaalhood.

m IH l he Joined the Queen 
ot Apoatlea Seminary Ip Ded
ham, Maoa., waa ordained eight 
yooni later, completed hla 
aCudiaa for mlaaJonary work, 
and left tor a three-year .tour 
of duly in Liberia, Africa. He 
haa aince returned and nerved 
more time there. He haa learn
ed that hla mualcal background 
haa aorved to acale the language 
barrier many Umea and haa 
aervod aa a common bond.

Phttier Perrone, who appear
ed on the “ Orand Night of Mu- 
ale" ahow taro yearn ago, haa 

•alao i^>eared on the Mike 
Douglaa ahow.

Among the new namea on the 
pnogram tUa year arlll be Ralph 
Manrarnna, tenor, who will be 
acoompaided on the ptano by 
hla arlte, Jane. Macoarone la an 
Tithiy Jutdor High School muaic 
leadier.

Bhatoo P. Heale of 11 Banner 
Rd., director cf the ahow, will

Bev. Jamea V. Perrone

alao dtoect the orchestra which 
le made of buatneea and pro- 
feaeional men from the sur- 
roundlng area.

Ih e money raised from tMa 
yearyi production will go to the 
Mandiedter Scholarahlp
Foundation in mem<Hy of the 
late Rt. Rev. Magr. John F. 
Hannon, pastor of St. James’ 
Oiurch for nearly 14 yean im- 
tU hda death in February 1963.

Tlchsts for the event may be 
purchased by contacting John 
J. Fitspatrick of 119 Florence 
St., or Owties Rathbun of 36 
Starkweather St. Tickets are al
so available ot the K of C Home.

State Senate 
Votes Against 
Lottery Poll
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The state Senate voted' 1 to IS 
Thursday not to hold a public 
t^lnion referenduifr on a state 
lottery.

The vote was taken on the 
Senate Oeneral Law Commit
tee’s unfavorable report on a 
bill to put the issue before the 
voters In 1970. By approving the 
unfavorable report on the bill, 
the senators killed the referen
dum.

A similar referendum bill was 
recently passed by the House 
107-49.

During debate on the issue, 
opposition to the lottery refer
endum often took the form of 
opposition to a lottery Itself.

Sen. Jay W. Jackson, chair
man of the General Law Com
mittee, said a state lottery, 
which would raise funds for the 
state, is a form of taxation. Aa 
a tax, he said, it has been un
successful in other states.

Sen. T. Clark Hull, R-Dan- 
bury, said he was in "diametric 
opposition" to Jackson. He ar
gued that a lottery would raise 
|4.e million per year in Con
necticut.

He challenged the senators to 
turn down that much money.

The bill waa introduced by 
Rep. John A. Misclkoski, D-’Tor- 
rlngton, who said after the vote, 
" ’The Senate has denied the 
rights of the people.”

Misclkoski said he would be
gin trying to raise the 89 or

more aignatinres of state rop- 
resentatlves to bring another lot- 
'teigr bill to the House floor for 
a vote.

Among* the 21 who voted 
against the lottery propoaal 
were State Senators David M. 
Barry of Mianciiester and Rob
ert Houley of Vernon.

Barry was one of seven sena- 
toro who spoke yesterday in op- 
poelUcn to the biU.

He said he objected to the 
state being a paity to a pro
motion that “ holds out a golden 
carrot to people — an induce
ment to tovest money on the 
remote chance of Instant 
weaHh.”

He said, " It  other states want 
to promote the impossible 
dream, let them — but not Oon- 
necticut”

Barry told the Senate that he 
ix>ped two "important constitu- 
tional amendments" would be 
voted on by the public in Nov
ember of 1970 — one lowering 
the voting age to 16, the other 
providing for annual legislative 
sessions.

‘Tiet’s not clutter tg> die vot
ing machines with a lottery 
biU," be urged.

WANTED
Clgfui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH MakesI 

CARTIR CHEVROLEH 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

SELECTED USED CARS
CADIIIAC

1967 CADILLAC Eldorado Coupe —  LIKE BRAND NEW —  21,000 miles, 4 new premium tires, 
AM-FM stereo radio, air conditioning, all Cadillac accessories.....................................$4996

OLDSMOBILES
• 1968 OLDS Cutlass 4-Door Sedan —  automatic, power steering, V-8, low mileage. This car 

never registered. Sold with factory w a rra n ty .................................................................... $AVE
1967 OLDS Toronado Hardtop Coupe —  air conditioning, all power accessories. Dark green 

with beige padded roof. Sharp C ar......................................................................................  $2995
1967 OLDS Toronado Hardtop Coupe —  air conditioning, all power accessories. All blue. Sold 

with full w arran ty .............................................    $2995
1967 OLDS 98 Hardtop Coupe —  All power equipment including windows and seat. Sold with

remainder of factory w arran ty ...........................................................  $2795
1966 OLDS Delta 88 Harcftop Coupe —  Fully equipped including factory air conditioning $1795
1966 OLDS Delta 88 Convertible —  All white with black top and rea leather interior. Sharp 

car. Wire wheel d is c s ................................................................................................................ $1695
PONTIACS

1968 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Sedan —  With factory air conditioning, automatic, power
steering and brakes, remainder of factory w arranty .......................................................$2795

1966 PONTIAC 2-Door Sport Coupe. Automatic, power steering and b rakes.....................$1595
1965 PONTIAC Station Wagon —  Automatic, full p o w er........................................................$1295

OTHERS
1967 BUICK Electra Hardtop Sedan —  White with black padded roof, air conditioning, all

power equipment.........................................................................................................................  $2795
1964 CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Hardtop Coupe-7-Automatic, console, clean car. $1195

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC
RocWvlU®
8 7  5 -2 5 2 1

( i i ll int i i fd I hul l  t I nr

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - PONTIAC 
166 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN.

*'̂■•'■<1,1 fro,.
<^43-9533

OPEN n.-'  . 5 - .-r .

IF YOU'RE RARIN' TOGO...
CARTER'S IS THE BEST PLACE TO

START!
1968 CHEVROLET

Impala Custom Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steer
ing, vinyl roof, r a d i o ,  
heater, v i n y l  interior, 
whitewalls. Remainder of 
new car warranty.

SALE PRICED

66 CHGV. $1675
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
povw ateerlng, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

64 COMET S1095
Caliente Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 

/ auto., raAo, heater, wliibe- 
walla.

67 PONTIAC $2225
Tempeat LeMans 2-Dr. Hard
top. V-6, standard, p o w e r  
ateerlng, r a d i o ,  heater, 
wtaltewalla, vinyl roof.

65 RAMMER $1295
CUooic ‘660’ Station Wagon. 
6-cyl., auto., power steering,
IT lIfl hWllftr

68 MUSTANG $2575 I 64 PLYMOUTH $1095
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pow- Fury 4-Door. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

63 OLDS. $495
Dynamic ‘88’ 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering 
and brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Good Value Buy!

65 PONTIAC $1675
Tempest LeMans 2-Dr. Hard
top V-8, auto., power steer
ing and brakes, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.

67 CHEV. $2125
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

er steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

66 FALCON $1245
4-Door. 6-cyl., standard, ra
dio, heater, vinyl In t^or, 
whitewalls, low mileage.

67 CKSVElIf $2145
Malibu 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

64 CHEV. $1195
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewaUs.

2595
66 FORD $1395
Fairlane ’800’ 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
6-cyl., standard, radio, heat
er, widtewalls.

68 OAMERIO $2495
Sport Coupe. V-8, standard, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whitewalls.

64 CORYAIR $845
Mbciza Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.

67 CHEVY H $1795
Nova Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
whitewalls. "

CARTER " A  Good P lace T o  B ay A  Gar”

CHEVROLET 
CO.. Inc.

1229 Main St.— Open ErcnkigB till 9— Thors. tiO 6-;—Afanchester

TH IN K g lH M I ”“ 2 S r “
D ellyer^ In Moncbeater

Bqu4>PMl with laatbaratte interior, 
windihield waataer, 7 epaad eloe- 
trlc wipane haotar, dafoggar, 4- 
way aofaty flaihani, bock-up 
Ughte, fn o t and n or asot tkaite, 
laotharetta haodw ta, s t e a r i n g  
whoal lock and rear wMoor da-

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

1968 FORD
GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR SEDAN

•  ADTO. TRANS, 
a RADIO 
a WHITEW ALLS 
a POWER STEERING 
a A IR  CONDITIONING 
a UNDER 10,000

*2695®®
TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOUiAND TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE

C M //m /A

I960 OLDSMOBILE
F80 Clidi Coupe. 6 cyL, auto. N a  7200A.

•1995
I960 OLDSMOBILE

08 Oonv. Fully equipped. No. 8040.

•3195
1967 CHRYSLER

New Torker 4-Door Hardtop. Fully equ^pod. No. 
7S03A.

•2895
1967 PONTIAC

Bonaeville H<diday Sedan. EVUy equipped. N a 7063A.

•2595
1966 OLDSMOHLE

88 Holiday Sedan. Fully equipped. No. 6301A.

•1495
1966 FORD

Faicnn Wagon. 6 cyl., auto. No. 724SB.

•1295
1965 OLDSMOBILE

Oenv. Fully equipped. No. 6085A.

•1395
1965 CHEVROLET

Impala Oonv. N a 7418A.

•1395
1964 FORD

Custom 4-DoOir Sedan. N a 7S45A.

•1195
1964 FORD

Faloon Wagon. 6 cy l Immaculate. No. 7417A.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

512 W. CENTER ST .»  MANCHESTER

DeComiier Motors 
CHALLENGE:

^^compare our R am bler to  
any other car; com pare  

ou r prices to any 
other dealer’s—see if 

you can buy as 
m uch car fo r so little 

m oney anywhere  
else in tow n”

1 9 9 8
OoMi Solea Tax, TMa, Beg. Bto, Bxtan

1969 Rambler 2-Door Sodan 
Standard Equipment Includes:

• 8 Bastangor Sooting Comfort 
.• Standard 12S hp Cngina

• AII-WeMod, Advanca-Unit B a^  Canetnictlan
• Doap-DIp Body Ruet Proofing

• MaMod Acoustical Calling
• 12 cubic foct of trunk space 

and many mors standard features

C O M P A R E CARS! 
C O M P A R E PR IC ES !

then come In and buy a Rambler at

Selected Used Cars 
*68 JAVEUN
SST 2-Door Hardtcq). V-8, sportshift, aatomatic, 
tinted Rlass, radio. S 9 A O C
Bfdance o f factory ’vraminty.

'67 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. 289 V-8, sportshift, S ^ A A C  
automatic, radio, heater, wws. i k I l a O

860 Coupe. F aatback style, 4-«peed, 3 ^ 5

2-Door Sedan. 6 cjtIv standard shift, •1095

'67 FIAT
860 Coupe. Fa
radio, beater. What could be cuter.

'66 CHEVY II
2-Door Sedan. 6 cjtI ,  s 
radio, heater, -wws. ESconomy jdus.

'65 PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door Station Wagpon. V-8, ^  m  ^  A | *  
automaltic, radio, heater. Om owner. I

'65 RAMBLER
American 830 2-Door Sedan, 6 cyl., 
automatic, radio, heater. S 1 9 0 C
Our original side. I

'64 COMET
404 4-Door Sedan. 6 cyl., automatic, radio, 
heater, vinyl interior, 4 new tires. |SH |Q [" 

- Very clean. ' W U

'64 OLDSF65
4-Door Sedan.
V-8, automatic, radio, heater. Au A A E
Sharp inaroon finish, black interior. I A T 9

'63 V O U S
Moddl 118 2-Door Bug. 4-speed, bucket 
seate. Traded up to a Rambler. •895
'63 RAMBLER
Classic 4-Door Station WaBon. 
V-8, automatic trans., radiov 
heater, rooftop travel rack. •895

De Cormier
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

286 BROAD STR EET—M ANCHESTER
8H W  TONIGHT tffl 9:00 P JL
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Bolton

Mfso Harold Laws Named 
Cancer Crumde Chairman
Mn. HaFoM Lanra of Brandy 

St. ban boon appointed chair
man of the Bottao Oancer Cru- 
Mute for 1966.

Tha Uwme of thla yaar*a oru- 
sada la "Fight Canoar with 
Knowladgs." Mrs. Lawa statad 
that tha Amarlean Oancar 8o- 
claty lalles on the cruaade aa 
ita primary aourca of funda to 
enable, the aoelety to cany out 
ita reaeaxvh and education pro
gram.

She also remlndB townapeo- 
ple the support of cdl la naoea- 
aaiy to meat the goal of this 
cruride.

Working with Mrs. Laws for 
the cruaade ana the following: 
Bustneea and Industry, Joseph 
Uettra, Robert Dbeon, F r e d  
Goal, Herbert Terry; profes- 
aiottal and qwelal gUts, Atty. 
Harold Lows and pubUcHy, 
Mrs. WilUank Gnmske. Tbe Bed- 
ton Branch of the Manchester 
Savings Bank hae been appoint
ed treasurer.

Direct aoUcltaition of l o c a l  
tMdoeas and Induotry hae be
gun. Profeaslonal and qwcial 
gifts are being solicited by let
ter.

Hbuse to touse canvassing 
will begin April ISj^

Plano Beottal
Mrs. EXUtb H. Petersen, chair

man of the student actlvlUea 
committee of the CSonneoticut

Paul Dodge
Pontiac

Says:
MANY PONTIAC 
D EALERS ARE 

MAKING

W I L D
C L A I M S

.1

and
Fantastic Promises 

4 but
We Will Med 

ComiiafftiDn 
and

We Witt Servica 
W hd Wa SoH!

COM ET
4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, trans., 
power ateerlng and brakes.

•695
1964 PONTIAC ~

CadaUna Convertible. V-8, 
auto tnuie., RAH, power 
steering and brakes.

f1095
1952 PONTIAC

BoonevUle 2rDr. Hardtop. V- 
8, auto trans., power steer
ing aM  brakea, #4211A

•295
1952 MERCURY

Monterw 4-Door. V-8, auto, 
trans., RAH, power ateerlng 
and braKm. '

•495
m m

19M PONTIAC
Gknand Prlx 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Blue, V-8, auto trans., buck
et seats,, power steering and 
brakes.

•1295
1957 PONTIAC

2-Door < Hanltop. V-8, rtlok 
shift, RAH, #42068

•895
1952 O A D ILU O

Conv. BVUy equipped, #4206B

W 5
1955 PONTIAC

Catalina 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto, trana., power ateerlng, 

brakes, air condlUon-

•1095
1952 FORD

T-Blrd Hardtop Coiq^-

•895 '
m  FORD

4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, trans.

•295
f ,  «  '

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

State Music Teacheia’ Associc - 
Uon, has announced that two 
students studying with Bolton 
piano teachers have been 
<*oeen to perform in Uie asso
ciation’s annual auditioned re
e l^  April 18 at Mbwt 8t. Jo
seph’s Academy.

They are Thomas Alton, a 
secood-year student of MTs. 
Carolyn HutchinscHi and son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Alton of 
Hebron Rd., and William John
ston of Vernon, an advanced 
pupil of Mrs. Petersen’e.

Football SIgn-Up
The second and last slgn-up 

for the town football leagues 
will be held Monday night from 
7 to 8 in the Community Hall. 
Boya may sign up for one of 
the three leagues: Form (ages 
8-9), little (ages 10-12) and pony 
(ages 18-14).

The six-week season is 
scheduled to start May 1. The 
pony league seastm runs later.

Oommlael<meni are Henry 
Ryba, Joseph TrAcy and Ernest 
Manning. Some coaches and 
managers signed up at last 
Monday’s registration, but more 
adult volunteers are needed.

School Menu
Monday, cMcken n o o d l e  

aoup, oheeee sticks, chocolate 
pudding; ’Tuesday, Bolton Ele
mentary School special, diced 
carrots, brownies; Wednesday, 
shepherds pie with meshed po
tatoes, celery sticks, aiq>te- 
aauce; Thursday, baked beans.

siloed bologna, cabboga salad, 
raisln-cbocolate oMp cup; Fri
day, tuna salad 'sandwlcli. po
tato riiips, green beans, carrot 
sticks, marrtunoUow roll.

Bollettn Board
An ecumenical service of the 

"Way of the Ooss”  will be held 
tonight at 8 at St. M a u r i c e  
Ctnirch with all four, churches 
paiiiclpeUing.

A  car wash wHl be held to
morrow from 10 e.m. to 2 p.m. 
outside St. Ifa urice Church by 
Grade 8 OCD students for tbe 
benefit of North American In
dians at a dollar a oar. Inside 
and out.

Gun Carrying ^Tom Sawyer^ 
Returned to Bay State Home

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
aemewell Young, tel. 64S-8881.

Fire Calls
Thursday, at 11:06 a.m., town 

firefighters extinguished a 
chimney fire at 86 Strant St.>̂

Thursday, at 8:16 p.m., town 
firefighters extinguished a fire 
in an oven at 9 W. Middle ’Tpke. 
Fire Chief Meson said the roast 
in tbe oven was burned to a 
crisp.

Eighth District firefighters 
doused a small grass fire at 
Taylor St. and W. Vernon St. 
last night at 7 p.m.

No injuries were reported.

R e lie f A id
LONDON (AP) — The British 

government is to contribute 
90,000 pounds (5216,000) towards 
the Save the Children Fund’s 
Nigerian relief work during 
1900.

A "Tom Sawyer”  type 10- 
year-old from Turners Falls, 
Mass, pleaded guilty to carry
ing a dangerous weapon and 
shoplifting yesterday in 12th 
Circuit Court here.

Judge Francis Quinn gave 
Charles E. SokolowBki a 30-day 
sentence on each charge but 
suspended it to allow the youth 
to return to Turners FaOs and 
Massachusetts Juvenile author
ities.

Sokolowskl and a 14-year-old 
Turners Falls boy were noticed 
by a Orand Way security guard, 
last Friday putting some 
canned goods under their Jack
ets, poUoe said. Two guards 
and the store manager watted 
till the youths left the store 
emd then gave chase. They 
quickly caught the yoitths with
out a Struggle.

Sokolowskl had a loaded .38 
caliber pistol and a knife with 
a 10 inch blade on him, po
lice said. ’The 14-yearH>ld had 
similar arms. A search in near
by woods revecUed two more 
foreign hand guns and a .22 
caliber rifle—all loaded, police 
said.

Tlie'youths apparently hkd no 
car or money and had left home 
the day before.

The 14-year-old was turned 
over to Juvenile authorities here 
and sent to ’Turners Falls where 
Massachusetts Juvenile authori
ties took charge. Sokolowskl 
was placed in the Hartford Cor
rectional Center in Ueu of a 
$2,000 bond.

Both parents were with the 
youth aa he pleaded qullty yes
terday. Atty. John Dolan of 

.Turner Falla told the court the 
youth has done this type of 
"Tom Sawyer”  act before, but 
never so serious. He has been 
referred before to Massachu
setts Juvenile authorities and 
would, again be under their 
charge on his return, Dolan 
said.

Judge Francis Quinn then pro
nounced his sentence and warn
ed the youth, "You will go to 
Jail" the next time he does a 
similar act in Ccmnecticut.

A youth is considered a 
Juvenile until he is 18 in Massa
chusetts and 10 in Connecticut.

Children Hunt 
Eggs Saturday

The annual Easter Egg Hunt 
w ill. be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at Center Springs Park. 
The event for children of Grade 
2 age or younger is sponsored 
by the Manchester Jaycees and 
the Parent Teacher Association.

More than 2,000 eggs will be 
hidden throughout the recrea
tion area Including a number of 
golden eggs. Finders of the 
golden eggs will receive spe
cial prises.

Fair W arning
LOUI8VILLE (A P ) — This 

sign hongs on th#* gate of one 
suburban home: "Salesmen 
Welcome—Dog Food Is Expens
ive."

1964 RAMBLBt
330 AMERICAN

•  OVERDRIVE TRANS.
•  RADIO
•  W H ITE W ALia
•  2-TONE GREEN

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPK E ^TA LO O TTV ILLE

Agthariiad Daolar'

SPECIAL PURCHASE
From

FORD MOTOR CO.

1968 FORD
AIR CONDmONEO

CARS

500 4-Dr.. HmHop
VUBw, wiMntllc tr*m., Va,. AM tvalt, ' IliMtiig‘ aNT tr«kM, I
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONINO, wliltrwall., wliHl covtrt. IDtMIr I 
«n 4, iMf, law mllfKa. Ralanca at Fer4 Moltr Ca. faeWry warraBly 
tar I  yaart ar NON mllat.

SPECIAL FRIGE ^ 2 6 8 8
Driv* Ont Todoy at

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

Wladfor Avanat, Raekvilla Opaa lvao.1
Tal. 443-2485 TR 5-3349

”T»lUnd Comfy’s OUUsS Ford lUolsr”

Easter Special

DART 2-DR. HT., GREEN

'69'DART SWINGER
4

Six-cylinder, cigar lighter, underooatlng, bev^-up lights, 
padded dash, adjustable wii>erB, Chrysler ^yr./60,000- 
mile warranty, auto, trans., whitewalls, decor group, 
deluxe vinyl trim.

•2395 'PERFORMANCE 
CARS IN  STOCK

1967 OLDS.
2-Dr. Hardtop. Vinyl roof. 
V-8, radio, 4 on CBAAE 
the floor.

1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering.

1967 fLYMOUTH
9-Pass. Wagon. Au t o ,  
trans., power $4iRAC 
steering.

1965 PONTIAC
Tempest 2-Dr. SBAAE 
RAH, auto. trans.^lUVw

MEany Mora To

1965 DODGC
Coronet Wagon. 6-cyl., 
nloely equipped. M 1 4 5

1964 DODGE
Dart 4-Dr. Sedan. 0-cyl., 

trans..auto.
RAH

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH,

M595auto, trans.

1968 D0I>GE
Dart 4-Dr. Sedan. Big six, 
auto, trans., power steer
ing, extra 
low mileage.

Choose

Many OthecB 'A Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

86 Oakland Street, Manchester — 648-2761 
CHRYSLER — DODGE 

Open Eves. Except Thursday and Saturday

Lincoln-Mercury Leads The Way!

1 9 6 9  MONTEGO
* 2 3 7 9 ~

200 cubic inch, 186 
 ̂ h.p. eaigine, 6-cylln-

der, all vinyl Interior, wall to wall 
oarpeting, padded dash and visota, 
back-up wlndshlrid waabaro,
aide marker Ughts, plus FOM(XX> 

1,000-MIUB V6-TEAR, 60.( ! WARRANTY

★  "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS *
1968 DODGE

Polara. Factory executive 
ce*- 4-Dr. Hanttnn. J^H , 

Choice of 2 $ |A |K
1866 OOMET
2-Door Sedan 

6-cylinder, automatic, ra
dio, good ,  economical 
transportation.

$ W 5 ____

1065 'THUINDEBBJBD 
24)oor Hardtop 

Fully equteped, plus 
very tow mllea|^.

$1845
w»-a a -A a#

1988 FORD 
2-Door Hardtop

"Galaxie 500." Full 
power equipment, fac
tory InstoUed air con
ditioning, plus remain
der of taotory war
ranty! ^ 2 ^

ItK  PONTIAC 
4-Door Hardtop

. "Catalina," all vinyl ki- 
terior, 8-cyllnder, pow- 
er sbaerlng, p o w e r  

P brakes, radio.
$1095

1068 PONTIAC 
Tempest Le Mans 

2 - Door Hardtop. Bucket 
seats, V-8, power steering, 
automatic, radio.

$1696
1806 BUICK 

4-Door Hardtop
"Electra 226”  fu8y equip
ped with factory install^ 
air conditioning!

$1J95
im  MBBOUBY 
4-Ooor Hardtiv

"Montclair,"  vinyl roof, 
.phis this oar is fully 
'equipped!

$1595

1667 AMBASSADOR 
4-Door Sedan 

n iis car haa the 'Econ
omy 6’ mrUnder engine! ’

$1395
I0W COAIET 

DemonMrator 
6 - cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, r a d i o ,  
whitewalto, deluxe wtassi 
covers, plus remainder of 
factory warranty!

$2086
iaS6 MERCURY 

4-Ooor Sedan
‘ ’ ’Monterey" V-8, aiito- 
I matlc. ^^i^mj^ataertng.

1968 DODGE
Charger 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
1%iyl root, bucket seats, 
shift on the floor, consoto, 
RAH, auto, trana., power 
rteering. B f j jg g

_ _ _ T O fa ^ ^ A  Sample Lfetfing ♦ . .  W « Hava Many, Many More!_________

LOW DANK FtNANCING WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY! j |

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD"

OPEN EVENINGS—Hill ndoy Ewnings HR 6:00 
315 CENTER SIREET, MANCHESTER #  PHONE 643-5135

THE “LITTLE PROFIT” DEALER GIVES A
\

100% GUARANTEE ON A ll SUECT USED CARS
L i t t l e ^

1959 FORD
Galaxie 800 4-Door Hardtop. PS., 
PB., V-8, auto., vinyl roof, radio,.

Only at Big CAS

•279S**
Little Profit Dealer

1995 FORD
LTD 4-Door Hardtop. PS., PB., 
radio, V-8, wwa.

Only at Big CAS

•1495**
Uttia P n fft Dsalcr

1965 FORD
Falcon 2-Door.'Auto., 6-oyl., radio, 

,WWB, excellent condition.

Only at Big CAS

•995**
Littk Profit Daaler

1969 CHEV. PICK-UP
19-Toa Flareaide. Std. shift, 6 cyl.. 
ndki. Orig. 7,300 mites.

Only at Big CA8

•2095“
Uttle Fkodlt D «ter

1968 FORD
Country Squire Wagon. PS., PB., 
radio, wws.

Only at Big CAS

•3195*0
Little Profit Dealer

1995 RAMBLER
4M S-Door Hardtop. Auito, 6 cyL, 
radkt wwa.

<tely at Big CAS

♦495'“
Uttte Profit Dsater

1967 C A D IIIA C
Coupe De VlUe. Full power, air 
cond.

Only at Big CAS

•4295“
Little Profit Dealer

1966 PONTIAC
GTO. V-8, auto., PS., PB., radio. 

Only at Big CAS

•1895**
Little Profit Dealer

1994 C H EVR O LET
Conv. Impala. Auto., 6-cyl., PS., 
radio, wws. i

Only at Big CAS

•1095**
Little Profit Dealer

1966 VOLKSW AQEN
2-Dor Stmroof. 4-apeed, radio, wws. 

. Only at Big CAS

•1295“
Little Profit Dealer

1997 C O R VETTE
2-Door Hardtop. 4-speed, V-8, 2 
tops, orig. 14,000 miles.

Only at Big CAS

•3995“
Little Profit Dealer

1997 PDNTIAC 1994 C H EV R O LET 1966 VOLKSW ACEN 1967 FpRD
Oonvsittble Bomwvaie. FttD pow
er, radio, wwa. Orig. 17,000 mllea.

O vryall Bbatton Wagon. lO-poas., 
ted. ttilft, V-8. Faatback. 4-speed, radio, wws. C ub tom 2-Door. Auto., V-8, PS., 

wws.

OMy Big CAS Only at Big CAB Only at Big CAS Only at Big CAS

•2095^
UttU  Piaat DsoJer

•995-“
UHte PiMOt Deteir

•1495“
Uttle Profit Dealer

•1395“
Uttle Profit Dealer

PHONE 646-2681

PAUL DODGE 
I^NTIAC, IN(L

THE BIG

C A S  FORD

1997 FORD
Custom 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto, 
radio, wws.

Only at Big CAS

•1495**
Uttle Profit Dealer

1966 FORD
Contry Squire Wagon. V-8, auto., 
PS., PB., radio, wws.

Only at Big Cl||8

•1895**
Little Profit Dealer

1962 FORD
Country Squire Wagon. Auto., 8- 
cyl., ra., radio, wws. Excellent 
condition.'

Only at Big CAS

•595**
Little Profit Dealer

THE "LITTLE PROFIT" DEALER — 423-1634

m  U T T LE  PROFIT DEALER S A V E S  VOU MORE THAN YOU EVER BARGAIN ED EOR RL 6 WILLIMANTIC
1 i
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BUGGS BUNNY

BU6SY5
KB

CKCAt^

IF  IT'S'*HEADS 
- I  WIN ROSCOEI

WHAT WAS TH'COIN 
FLIPPIN ' FOR, CICERO 
...VSB E  WHO GETS ' 

-X ^ gA T  IT?

.i= a _

...TO  SEE WHO 
GETS A T / n r  

U C K !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
*-

BU6S>
ICE

c i^e a H

*/-4

BY V. T. HAMLIN

]s v K i«rr
1RUE!

YOUWETH' 
CHARACTERS 
IN THESE' 
OU> COMIC 

STRIPS?

^IM  AUEY 
RIGHT! \  OOP. AND 

WHO ARE) SHE IS 
YOU? j  OOOLA!

MORE HOOOLUMS 
COME TO DESTROY 
OUR HOME AND 
REFUGE P

VOO SHOULP PROMOTE 
VOUR FiyiWS SERVICE, 
WINSO/ IF YPU VMORE 
A F U 6 W  SCARF AWP 
CARRIED A WAHONS 
s t i c k , YOLO  S E T  
PEOPLE THlNKIWS 
AVIATION.' ,------------

ITS A  GREAT 
IDEA, MAODR, 

BUTTMEV 
MIGHT B E A 
BOTHER WHEW 
IM  POlWG W  

WIWG-WALXIWG 
■ T/

I  IMSH THEVP 
G ET SOME NEW

m o v ie s  o n  -
THE UCTH . 

LATE SHOW/ 
THE MADOB 
THINKS WERE 
SnUL FLYING 

THI-AVPTORS'

. 5 5 ^

±1 • »w> »« M«« Iw TM
‘Hell it like it

WAS, W IN S O -M 01 N> «M '

Antwtf fo Frtwow >mi^

Disguised People UW[=1
w i-:w

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
AND NOW. IF OUR MAFS REALLY 
TELLING IT LIKE IT IS, THE BOX OF 
COINS WILL BE ON THE 2nd FLOOR

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
TOO BAD I'VE 

GOTTA BREAK TM' 
LAW TO SAVE TH' 
LIVES OF DAW 
AND MARCO*

A M lA  .l' 
p&ffSA-

: ROflov/

WAYOUT

 ̂PETE, 
W AN'NA 

COME OVER 
A N D  S E E  
THE SLID E S  

I  TOOK 
IN

ITAL-y ?

UH.„ 
CANT 
MAKE IT 
TONIGHT.

SINCE TDNV 
GOT BACK FROM 
VACATION WE'VE 
HAP TO UGTEM  
TO OFF K E Y 
SINGING AND 
COOK AT OUT 

O'FOCUS SNAPS 
EVERY DAY 

TH® MONTH)

LOCK AT IT V  
THIS WAV... 

TONY'S SINGLE, 
BLEW A y .  MIS. 
DOUSHTCcjIDNT

• MEET ANY

BY KEN MUSE

A oc q̂ H
‘Z-fTt' 

<0^Q iQg

4 -r rR .^  

e= l.6 0 l,8 6 'X I0 -^

fflfflo  I@ 0 )0 ) O O O )

l& t iyW]

M c N s i^ l  SjTfMlicate, Inc.

I ®  ® o  a>a>

BUZZ SAWYER

M.y u. SHARING IS HALF THE FUN J

ACROSS
IL u y -----
8---- on the

beck
ENewYeer’f

12 Worship
13 Anger 
MBlemiih
15 Constellation
16 Postponement 
18 Within (comb.

form)
ISSkUled

workman
20 Bishopric
21 Obese
22 Cooking 

utensils
25 Indian timber 

tree
27 Auricle
30 Cravat
31 'Volume 
33 Hiatus 
35 Find out 
37 Purpose
39 Tavern brew
40 Soul (Egypt)
41 New Zealand

K t 
tian 

weight 
44 Cretan 

mountain 
46 Sea eagles 
48 Devour 
50 Is able 
53 Persons 

beyond help 
(coll.)

56 Flower
57 Sweet-----
59 Less fitting 
80 Top flyer 
61 Peer Gynt’s 

mother 
62 Enclosed 
63 Basic color 
64 Theological

CARNIVAL

degree (ab.)
65 Irritable

DOWN
1 Puts aside
2 City in Italy
3 Serrated
4 Jason's ship 

(myth.)
5 New (comb, 

form)
8 Buccaneer
7 Greek god of 

war
8 Examination
9 Near. East 

principality
10 Large tub
11 Before
17 Vigor (coll.)
19 Mother (coll.)
21 Outspoken
23 ------------of time
24 Bristle

26 Period of time
28 Feminine 

name
29 Kindled again
31 Emcee's 

Implement
32 Heavy blow 
34 School group

(ab.)
36 Man’s 

nickname 
38 Intertwined 
43 Named 
45 Oak fruits

47 Sun
49 While
51 PoaiUve 

quality
52 Poor
54 Island west 

of Sumatra
55 Orient
56 Rain spout 

(Scot)
57 MiUtary 

conflict
58 Frozen water
59 Mental faeult;

r“ 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 to il

12 i5" FT

15 iT )7
i*aa

nr !T 1 . c
ST 21 E 1 ST

1S~ » zT 28 29 35"

35"32 5~ 3 »■ 36
37~ 3$ ■

46
40"

41~ (3 i r
U~ 48 48 S5“ sT k“

□ ■
58

ST"58 ■ ■ ■ 69
60“ SI r S"
ST STt * eT _1

(Ntwipsper [nUrpriu Aim.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

■mis AINT NO ORDINARY STICK-UR 
GENTS. WE'RE HOLDING 'TOU 6UYS FOR 
A RANSOM OF$I,000,000 APIECE.

a M U U O N  ^
MUARS?

BY ROY CRANE
AS AW PROSPECTIVE 
MINING PARTNERS, 
BOVS, IWV5 TRYING 
TO TEST YOUR NERVE, 

BUT SAWYER'S 
BUNGLED EVERY

THING

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

. ^  (b  ^

c n

SCARV FU I0M T?

Il

c HW >T NM, U«' TU. U 8. Prt. oe.

/'M GETTIN' JUMPV! 
WHAT TIME IS 

HOW ?

MR. KEENWAV CHECKED 
OUT SEVERAL HOURS DOUBLE-CROSSED

US//

MR. ABE RN ATH Y

STEVE CANYON

‘I'm afraid I'm beginning 'to feel my age a little, Betsy. 
I don't bounce back like I used to after three ham* 

burger* and a, couple of malts."

BY MILTON CANIFF

m p -

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

donY  hold
THE CLUB 

SO 
TIGHTiy.

f JONEST 
RlBfEkFiV

i

•  e

: :  0 ©

60 AHEAD AND LAUGH— 
B in  rr^ ta k e n  to 

STROKES OFF AAy GAME.

PRISC ILLA ’S POP

NOW, TELL THEM -AND I'LL TAKE THIS CAP ,
ID POT THE BANS-8AN6S PISTOL AS FAR AS THE OATt 
' AWAY AND WE'LL -rt -  I  HAVE A PERMIT 7b
LEAVE you ANP YOUR 

EN6INE TO IDLE !

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
WAZEL!
l o o k :: IT’S AN ,

a n s w e r
TO MY 

PRAYERS,

©

BUT, EMILY! YOU CAN'T 
RENEW A  HUSBAND 
LIKE AN OVERSTUFFED 

CHAIR ■

-J- L i f  ^

YO U  c a n  if  h e 's  
.A N  O V E R S T U F F E D  
^ - (^ U S B A N D .i

evA M Foa r
^ E R ^ B oa /

(2ERV<e//

N O M n ^

VIHO...
erAMP
i h m
OUT/

DKk:
CPHAUA T H is -n M e iT W iN k : 

e f= C 7 n _E 6 0  
A\cF>\B71-AND HAS 

(S O N E TC O B A R .

E v m m E  

H eb
C R A ^ U t i &

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE

BY LRSLIE TURNER

you eVERTHROW A DAT AGAIN, 
"D, AND yoU'LL NEVER SET FOOT 

ftU L DIAMOND A5 LON® AS
you LIVE .tyr

BY BOB LUBBERS
Now.ourrr you'RE 

s u s F B t ip B t> r r r

ME MATRIMOMWt, AeeNCY WILL SEND THI# , 
PHOTO TO THEIR TOP PROSPECT ANP SCOU I'U. 
GET H », ANP A ItSTOF m  <30AUFICATl0N$A

' WOTTH* 
GULPII OHiOri,,. 
ISWALLBRBP 

ME CIGAR 
BUTT I

T T ve had ALL OF WUK EHENANIGANE ' 
IjL  CAN TAKg. YOU little  HEaiONl

TH» TIME t  
TURN YOU IN 
TO JUVENILE 
AUTHORITlfift

e> IW t h  N U . tec. TJ4 te f U 1 fet

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
-M-M

f  ^

e Sê f̂eea
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‘Gloria’ Earns 
Much Praise

A Bailey Auditorium au- 
dlenoe witnessed what was per
haps (he best choir concert that .. .. .  . „  . , . two difficult pieces
the High School ims ever seen,

Steve Ototeile O s «y  Heller

Legion of Honor

last Friday night.
Fottowlng a  moment o f sflent 

prayer for the late General 
Elsenhower and the singing of 
(he Star Spangled 'Banner, the 
Round Daible Singers led o ff the 
"Festival o f SInga”  with "Cry 
Out and Bhoilt" and “ T lie Oaite 
of Heaven." The vnfeea of solo
ists Doreen DeOormler and 
Rod Johnson carried beautlfuHy, 
and their voices were well suit
ed dor (he singing o f the Negro 

Whait Is De«tT A  Deet is  many A fter the raJn comes (he fe lr spirttual “SeR Down Servant.”  
things tb many people. To cross- weather—Aesop State Chorus IMadrl-
coimtry and track teams, a Deet cathy HeUer likes to walk In »®ve a. tovoly
is a  good tw iner,'-a letterman the rain 
and e ll —OCIL cross-country ^
team member. « «k a  o «.

To an audience HEtenlng to the puddles,
a  chodr ooocert a  Deet (s a helps her think.
Round Table Singer and a But even during the rain, she Karen 
member of the 1968 Allstate lives. "
Choir. Yes, a Deet is certainly a  Ufe of eunriiine, of fair 
active In extra-ourrioular active weather.
*'**^1. ^ww'ld la a  collage of

i f  5 *** *”  many memories .friends, crasy
school? WsU It depends on momenta and Imaginative

Tbs Manchester High School 
Concert Band directed by Mr.

attempted 
"Overture 

In B Flat by Glovsnnt" and the 
“ First Suite In E Flat for MIU- 
tary Band by Holst," and did 
very well. The pieces were cer
tainly o f a better quality than 
the usual rousing marches that 
have been the order for former 
concerts.

I  must admit I  was a bit ap
prehensive at reports that the 
choir was attenq;>tlng a 80 min
ute song. And I happen to en
joy the perennial salutes to 
Spring. But tradition was brok
en, and la all the better for 
the bt'eak. The performance of
Vivaldi's Gloria”  was an ex- 

rendition of "April la In Her •citing one to listen to. T h e  
Lovely Face.”  Members In tWs C9iolr held the pitch lor the 
chorus aire Susan Chariamb, entire 80 minute performance 
Deborah Hunt, Karen Veter, vdilch Is unique for almost any 
Andrea Hansen, Jane Hicock, performance. The excellent or- 

Ware, Bruce Beggs, chestra included guests Cyrus 
Kenneth Bemstoin, Jceeph Stevens, Tallis Paups, David 
Cohen, Stephen Dunlap, Larry Almond, on organ, Gall Astoria, 
Kndght, and David Seav«y. Abby Horwltz, as urell as reg- 

"R lde' Down Chartot," fol- ular members Barbara Kelley, 
lowing (be Madrigal Chorus, Margaret Helfrlck, James 
'wMh sedoistB Iteren B lss^  and Burke, Slrkka Johnson, Gary 
Holly Robarge, maintained the Perrett, and another gueat, Nor-

Dontm T ^ h , '69, and other Modern ProMems stu
dents discuss the use o f drugs with •two ̂ students 
from the School o f Pharmacy at the University -of

Conneetdeut who -voilunteered their time to answer 
student questSons. (Photo hy Somanhis photogra
pher)

a tall neiBon ‘rankkis ouU*«nn«. ®'*'*®*̂  together and tempo o f the fkat three num- ma Lee Kerns, on Harpsichord,
one In the lu ll R ’a^nrotathiv a f  pl*ce of her life. bars. "Jehnny Has Gone For a The entire concert ahowed a
Deet I f  -vou look oilaa remember Uie aoidter”  -with Bonnie Stair and great deal o f careful jdannlng;-̂*®®̂ * “  you lOOK Into a class momenta iSie anent helne- a __a ^ ___ __________

glued together _____  ____________________
Mancheater’a Math team 

fought other area teams in a
a and JuEe Crandall aa aoloista and an immlstakable amount Of five-round match on Wednesday,, Di. , f  moments stie spent being

cheerleader. Decorating me and harpalriiord
cheering ment was eapeclalty moving; 

pajama parUea, a and the number of "l^hen John- 
a  joke K 's probably a  I>eet. box of Captain Crunch,

But If y w  see aomecne having “ standing

accompanl- preparation, pracUce, and de
votion. The soloists in the Glor
ia, Susan Chariamb, K a r e n  

and ny Comes Marching Home”  Blasell, Bonnie Starr, Patricia
u. >h tw. • -------------■" ® crowd with was a (flitttng close. It  was a Badger, and Karen Ware were

^  ’ *P‘ *’*‘ ”  impresalons that w ill shame to place "The Neigh- each perfecUy suited to their
naiiiMr n r Ilf., h * ^ iT * * * ’*’* ' rem»Ui- bora,”  a deUghtful piece from soloa. Careful aelecUon w a s

wnokl^E. “ L ife  is nothing without the comic opera "L a  JoUe Par- evident. This was a perform-
nTft ^  ^  friendship,”  Cathy quotes, and fumeuse”  between the two John- ance that MHS should be proud

a u w t o m a c n o o l ?  might she is ' leading a "happy, con- ny numbers, thereby destroying of. The concert closed with the
S ii  ^  "  If ***’*’"  or to a  pool ten t^ , and friendly'’ existence, the mood set by them, ibut It choir saluting Director M l a e

vil f ”  someone ahe admires people who “ take was wieU performed as was (he Martha White with a well
iT. u what you are and are entire Round Table segment of earned "Bravo, Bravlsimo."

'■* kind the cenoert. Cathte Albalr '69

A i^ u tM H s I UConn Students Join
Discussion on* Drugs

there when y iJ 'n e e d  a'
4 ^  word o f enoouragement”

What Is a  Deet like to his
many friends? A  Deet Is a

"There are a lot o f memories,
. __ good and bad, and you

^  accept them. I  can’t '
"- 1̂  remember too many of the bad

Cream. A  Deet timea because the good times 
Ukes to kaep phyrioaUy Ot and outnumber them.”  r i^ a a y s . 
to dnain of breakiiig a  two- The smiles o f people, stuffed 
nalMte hall m ile. Only two anLbala, skiing, blue, Young 
Of*” ** T-^ff***?*** *  Deet: Rascals, and Blood, Sweat and
* ^ * ^ * * * * ‘]* ‘ .  ̂ ' Tears, have overriMbdowed the

If you want to meet a Deet disUkea of thunder and light-
*^*^?’*  t® games, and

Tlmlier T ra il where he lives writing letters.
Cath’s active role of being co- 

captain of the cheerteadera,and M wi' F.'Ttobert Dleterie 
Dix,

-T

Nine Girls 
Chosen for 
Aquaettes

treasurer of Student CouncU, a 
member ot Ski Club, and being 
a Girls Leader have "htiped me 
in meeting a lot c f people.”  

Although undecided as to what 
work she plans to do, Cathy 
w ill attend Etestem Connecticut 
State College in the fall.

Imaginative wlshee are the 
products ot Oath’s creative and 
energetic peraonallty. She wants 

are to go to Disneyland once and 
be would like to be a pro skier, "but

For all those who
Aquaetto fans, there w ill _________ _____
nine new.pairs of fins splashing just getting up the hill is an ac- 
around the pool next yecu*, aa compllshment for me.”  I f  any-
well , a* ten old favoritea. Fol
lowing arduous practices and 
try-outs, Mrs. Sue Beth Iger an
nounced the namee ot the 19 
AquMttes for the 69-70 school

New members Include Kim 
Anthony, iJoaim Daigle, Mary 
Ellen Dqli, and Debbte Good- 
row, all f n ;  Lyn Burgess, Jan 
Engber^ Carol Ewing, all '71; 
and Barbara FlnirialU and 
Sarah Treat, class of '70.

One year memben returning 
after trying out are Kathy 
Faulds, Debbte Knowltcn, 
Martha Schardt, Cathy 
Twomey, all '71; and Cathy 
FUloramo, Sue Kati, and Nancy 
Rubins, all *70.

Betsy Hunter, Sue M acl»an  
and Elaine Peresluha, all '70, 
are two year members estab
lished in the club.

In order to qualify for the 
club, the giris had to auccesa- 
fully execute the 
stunts and strokes; K ^ , clam, 
ballbt leg, porpoise, back dol
phin, overhead and side scull
ing, .brectat stroke, side stroke, 
back Bteoke, aiul .(irawl. They 
were judged on the basis of a 
quality between 0 and 4, with 
ttreiur prim arily cn atroklng to 
music. Judges included: Mrs. 
Iger, Mias Helen Jette, Laura 
Zafljio, Lynne Derrick, Martha 
Russell, Linda Doll, and Mere
dith Sohaydt.

For the remainder ot this 
school ^ a r ,  the Aquaettes will 
plan for next year’s program 
and show.

Martha Russell '69

thing were possible, Cathy 
would want "to  start all over 
again, this tim e being a boy, 
BO I  could play football."

Caithy Heller Uvea a life  of 
Bunahine, a life  of fair weattwr.

. Jerry '70

March 12. The five rounds re
flected five facets o f mathema
tics — arithmetic, Algebra I, 
geometry. Algebra H and tri- 
gimometry. The MHS varsity 
team gained 68 points, placing 
sixth. Bast Catholic High won 
again with a score of 79.

The varsity team, consisting 
o f members of former teams 
A, B, C, included Martha 
Mustard, '69 (total score 
Kenneth . Messier, '60 (total 
score 11), Jane Hlckock, '70 
(total score 12), and Mark Stak- 
nls, '71 (total score 11).

Paige Adams '70 
, Guidance

Representatives 'visiting MHS 
during the week o f April 7 thru 
April 11 are as follows:

Monday: Bridgeport Hospital 
SchocH of Nursing, 3rd period; 
•travelers Insurance Co. (junior 
and senior girls — ĵob opportim- 
Ities), 4th period.

Tuesday: Mitchell Junior Col
lege, New London, 6th period; 
Hilladaie CkNlege, Hillsdale, 
Michigan, 6th period.

Wednesday: Norwich Univer
sity, Norwich, Vermont, 2nd peo- 

Mancheater

"W e’re not here to say don’t 
(take drugs), nor are we here to 
say do it.”
, Four stud^its of the school of 
pharmacy at UConn conducted 
drug discussions with several

, demand-reaches that first great high he 
can never obtain that same feel
ing again. This forces the de
pendent to look for harmful, 
drugs In order to attain a bet- 

rtha arug oiacussions wiui several ter high. Marijuana gets into “T Z / r T  
16), MHS clasaea. Each class was dl- the Northeast from Mexico, CaU-

vlded into separate groups in tornla, and Texas. In Mexico, '
order to allow students to talk the weed costs seven dollars a FraJn* ot narcotics ho needs

more underatandlng?" 
ed one boy.

The arbitrator felt that drug 
addicts are not criminals, but 
patients who.should be sent to 
hospitals rather than jails. The

more freely. Individuals were 
encouraged to ask questions on 
anything concerning drugs.

The talks were conceived when 
a form er MHS student said that 
he thought there was a serious 
drug problem at MHS. The peo
ple at UConn decided something 
could be done about the sltua- 
tton and that the i^iarmacy stu
dents could help the high school.

Mion, ^  Stay OUVO. WitlUlTaWalkilogram. In New York the same _______ _____
marijuana sells wholesale for 
$240 per kilogram.

I f  a person is found 'with just 
one joint, be gets a  possible five 
years in prison and loses his 
right to vote.

"D o pep pills hdp you study 
better?”

No, a person may be able to 
read more in less tim e, but the

The atmosphere was tense at next day he won’t recall os 
first, but this gave way to frank- much as If he had not taken 
ness and interest. Many ques- them. The body gets itlred for 
Uons were asked, and all ot a  reason, and pills just push it 
them were answered. beyond Its lim it They can harm

aymptons not only cause severe 
suffering, but can result In 
death.

H ie purpoae of theee discus
sions, os one UConn eRudent 
stated, Is “ to make a kid think 
before he lights up. So he w ill 
ask himself tor what reasons he 
la blowing pot (or popping pills). 
The brain Is one ot the most 
tender tissues in the entire 
body.”

Nancy '70

The Fones School ot Dental
[, zna peo- One of the main topics was the heart by increasing its rate H ^ en e  in Bridgeport‘ Is qxm- 

riod; Manchester Memorial marijuana, and whether or not to 160 beats per minute for six aTOent^
Hospital (College and non-cbl- It la habit forming. The guests to seven hours. A fter the drug J f
1___v«A *vk o v44« toMa <0 WAA.f*fl f̂ JlA ItAAr ttMjl A.  ̂ &*tn. 'tO 4 p.Ill. StUQ f̂ltB WtlOlege preparatory students), 3rd answered that no, marijuana la wears otf the user gets a  "re-
period.

Thursday; Franldin College, 
Franklin, Indiana, at 12:00.

Friday; Bay Path Junior <;joi- 
lege, Lemgmeadow, Mass., 2nd 
period.

not physically habit-forming like bound", or a state of uncontn^- 
heroin, but psychologically a lable sleepineea, which forces 
person gets to  the point where him to bed. 
he feels that he can’t have a "W hy don’t they start having 
good time without it. It is a drug classes and stop messing 
medical fact that after a  person around? Why aren’t the police

are Interested may pick up reg
istration forms in the Guidance 
office.

FSA Tests Skills at Spelling

AFS Plans 
For Weekend
Once again the American 

Field Service is planning its In
ternational Weekend at Man
chester High. Every year the 
club kivltes a ll the exchange

Start Asking, Girls!
Girls unitel Thla is your only 

chance ot the year. Yea, the 
time has finally arrived for you 
to get that man of your dreams. 
It's once again time for the an
nual Sadie Hawkins Dance, 
when the tables are turned and 
It is the fem ale's opportunity to 
empty her pockets searching for

and entertained by the giris. 
But it’s only once a year, so 
take full advantage ot thla girls, 
and ask that favorite beau, now. 
The time is 7:80-10:30, quite 
reasonable, to be sure, ao you 
can have all the guys home 
early and In on time. The tickets 
are only $1.60 per couple with 
SAA, and $2.00 without. How

Is it 'necessary?' ‘Necas- that Mrs. Parmys Pratt ot Man
sary?' Or perhaps 'neccessary?' cheater High, and Sister Anne 
Many secretaries and people In G®brieUe o f East Catholic had 
.. . , ,  , , prepared. Three prizes w e r e
the business world daily face awarded, one to the winner 
such uncertainties. To encour- from each school, and one to 
age emphasis on good spelling, the winning school, 
several businesses sponored a From MHS Sharon Fields, '70 
spelling bee, in which Future won 1st prize and Diane Ben- 
Secretary Club members from nett, '89 was runner up.
MHS and East Catholic High Anyone taking typing is ellgl- 
School took peuR Tuesday. ble to join the Future Secretar-

Club members met at B a s t  lea Club, as C3iris Chiaputti 
Catholic where they competed (MHS), the club president; 
in spelUng words from the list Mary Landerfln (ECHS), irlce-

presldent; or any member w ill 
explain. T ^  club Introduces stu
dents from Manchester High 
and East Catholic to various 
aspects of the business world. 
Members can listen to represen
tatives of different business or
ganizations speak and give dem
onstrations on different topics. 
Members can also participate in 
enjoyable special projects, like 
the spelling bee. By the way, 
the word is spelled n-e-c-e-s- 
8-a-r-y.

G.L. '69

Students are reminded t h a t  
unless called to the office over 
the loudspeaker, they are not 
to be in the corridors without 
a pass. Teachers have been 
asked to bring to the office 
those students roaming the cor
ridors. I f  you are found in the 
corridor without a pass, demer- 
H penalties w ill be issued.

Students are to park between 
the white lines in the student 
parking lot. Students who park 
along the driveway or In any 
areas other than between the 
white lines are violating Are 
safety regulations and w ill be 
penalized with demerite. I f  you 
arrive and there are no perk
ing places, please plan to park 
on Brookfield St.

students In the area to take the funds tor that very apeo^  could anyone pasa up an oppM'-

The Radlfrioglc and Thera- 
poutlo Society at <)ulimlplac 
College has organised an Ope» 
House program for otudents 
who are Interaotod In X-ray 
TechnolosY «■  ® career. The 
program w ill be held on Tues
day, April 33 at Yale-New 
Haven Medical Center and at 
()ulnnlplae. I f  you plan to at
tend, ^eaae leave your name 
In the Guidance Ofttce before 
the cloee e< achool Friday, 
A(mtu! 11. ^

for the mualeal

part In a day at MHS and sev
eral school extracurricular ac
tivities. The AF*S also plans 
some special events.

_______ Fam ilies  w ill  be needed to
flo w in g  from '20-26 students this

year. Of course the students’ 
'brothers’ and ‘sisters' tor the 
weekend w ill be able to take 
part in aU of the planned ac- 
tlvltles.

This year, itoi addition to the 
achool activities, (he dub w ill 
sponsor a picnic, kUe-flying 
oonbest, and a bike hike. It is 
hoped that through weekends 
such as this the students at 
MHS w ill become acquainted 
with the AF'S program and 
what H is trying to do.

So, if you are., interested in 
meeting intereoUng people and 
making new friends save the 
weekend of May 9 and you w ill 
be able to enjoy the company 
of teen-agera from Iceland to 
Japan, and o f oourae from 
France and Ecuador.

Robin, '69

evening.
It's  the boy’s turn just to alt 

back, be chauffered, paid tor

tunlty like this?
Enthusiastically, 
President of the S.O.S.

The World 
Of Sports

Week of April 4-11.
Baseball Practice— Pitch

ers, catchers — 047; IBfldd, 
outfiald —‘ Memorial Field.

Track Team Prootloa — 
Held area.

Tennis Team — OS and 
outdoor oouiti.

1969-197D Future Basketball 
Clinics — Gym Area.

Oymnaattea du b  — QM.

Three Score 
Highest on 
Math Exam

Studente are not ito smcNse on 
school grounds anyvriiere north
of tbe atUetlc Helds. Students unit o f raoket-oonylng athletes, 
who UghR up when leaving or 
arriving lor scixMl and who are 
in tile perking lot or other 
school areas wHI be given Hie 
usual penalty o f two demerite.
No emoldng on oriiooi buses.

A  number of advanoed maifae- 
mottos . Studente recently took 
the annu^ High School Mathe
matics Examination. The tost, 
which la sponsored jointly by 
the MathemaRloal Asaoolatlon ot 
America, the Society o f Actua^ 
rtea, MU Alpha Theta, and the 
NaRlonal Oounell o f Teacfaen of 
Mathematics, ie an extremely 
dUHoult one. An M minute, 
multiple choice test, it covered 
areas from geomeRry'to trigono
metry, with the m ajor emphasla 
on olgetma.

'ir«.n  '***• Wghestacoring Au-
Keep t h ^  were MUriha MUstard,

.. ^ eoore o f W.OO; Doug
Pastel, with a  ocore of 81.38 
and Steve Kaael, *T0, with a 

The tennis team has been hit- oaon ot 60 points. Their combln-

^  S w ^ S S iS iS e f S l iT ^
voUeylng on the arena floor and enttee state. In addition. If 
pracUefng their serves for the Martha’s  aeon  to one o f the

it e

Racket Team 
Gets Ready

barks Mr. Phil Hyde, as he tries 
to mould a dooen boys into a

spring aeasen. three Ugbaot in the otato.

tHwdwA i tt you ore A iven  to 
school by a  parent, please ba've

There are many flrst-year receive a  book priie.
boys trying out, in addition toTryout ________ ,  _  ^_____,  ____________

comedy, “ Mama”  will ba bold tham you on tbs aids o f returning tettermen Doug 
A ^ :  7 at the cloee of parM t* k t. on B roA fleM  I t  Pa|ReI '89, Dave Okrant 'A , and
This iproduotton hoa just hem qq dummtt a t  The nwigm L a ity  Kahn '7t>, who o n  looking 
relealMd' from  Broadway and toaohwto poihhM lot fbr a  position on the sU-man
MHS win ba giving tha f  i r  a t gg t i,. morafag Is loo honvjr to squad.
high achool pertormonoe. pom ift toriln r *«■*■«» Jerry *70

Bm jay *N

A  dbaetori* o f aummar 
««»q*>yiBaHt to avallabla In Om  
plaoMnanR ofHos tor atndMts te- 
teraatad in summer  work tai 
eoaga. noDitob imkela dr itootp 
ad woMl

Seen at this week's Future Se<»'etaries meeting are 
(from le ft) Chris ChQaputti, '69, president; Jackie 
E lbert, ” 69, East Oatholic, treasurer; Jane SuiYiek, 
'70; Sharon Fieltts, "70; Laurie Lbmbert, '69; Lin
da Bdanger, Eiast Catholic, '69; Mrs. Margaret 
Mantak, National Secretaries Association; Mrs. 
Parmys PTaitt, MHS ad'visor; Mrs. Wait, NBA;

Miss Marian Watson, NSA, (standing); Miss Fran 
Codgih, N SA ; Mrs. Jane Wriight; Mrs. Alice Heer, 
N S A ; Sister Anne Gabridle, advilsor at EOHS; 
Kathy Shepard '69; Diene Bennett ’69; Maureen 
Burke '69; Janet Ackerman ’69 and Sharon John
son ’69. (Herald photo by Pinto) i
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POMPANO, Fla. —  Base
ball’s greatest slugger of 
his era, Ted WIlMams faces 
a new (̂ aHenge this season 
as manager ^  the Wash
ington Senators. 'Hie Base- 

BsU at Famer who plajred 
22 aeuotia with the Boston Red 
SoK has met and conquered 
challengea before.

"  I  hope that I'm as happy In 
September as I  am now,”  the 
one-time Splendid Splinter and 
last of the .400 hitters remark
ed as he sought shdter in a 

of the Senators’ dugnut 
of the dally heavy rain
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New Challenge 
Faces Williams

Detroit Looked Like Also Rons 
But Solid Choice to Win Again

NEW YORK (AlP)—The h> be the beet in the Weetem Dl- the league last spring with 17*8 optimism about newcomers like chance at a winner. It witt be no 
w orld  chnmnion T i .  which also Includes Chi- in Florida. Jerry Kenney and Bobby Mur- major upset if the A ’s make Off

iw. » ̂  1-11, California and the two ex- Baltimore has ihe power and cer but Mickey Mantle no long- with the Western pennant
gors  n five lOOkCKl more like pension teams—^Kansas City defense to stay with the Tigers er 1s available to hit the homo a 1 Lopes, back at the helm of 
also rans in Florida but and Seattle. Picking a  winner tmd they may very well have runs and draw the customers, the White Sox for one last year, 
once th e  brfl rhiira th e v  fwr- tougher than stabbing the pitching, too. Frank Robin- Pitching is the Yankees’ strong- u  hoping to find a UtUs more

^  ^ the top colt in a field of first son has been Imving a fine point with Mel Stottlemyre and punch to go with the pitching of
time starters. spring and the Oiiolea won 17 of Btan Bahnsen out front. Oary Peters, Tommy Jcdm and

Here’s the way it looks from their first 20 exhibitions, 
this angle:

unofficial general manager with 
the Senators, said Williams was 
"just great with the press.”  
Doherty sets up interviews for 
the manager.

” I ’ve been here over a month 
and I just can’t wait for the 
season to start,”  Williams told 
this New England visitor.

* • •

ure to  com e a liv e  and w in 
the A m erican  Leaigue pen
nant figwin.

Ih e  Tigers, except for a gap East 
at ahotWtop, are strong all the 1 . Detroit 
way down the line, a bit thin in 2. Baltimore 
pitching but heavy with that 8. Boston 
bat. 4. Cleveland

Baltimore has been ripping New York 
everybody to Florida and win- ®- Washington 
nlng converts to a peiuwnt 
boom. I f  Jim Palmer contlnuee

This race could very well 
West come down to the final series of 

1. Minnesota the season. Sept. 29-80, Oct. 1 
2. Oakland when Detroit will be at BalU- 
8. Chicago more.

4. Oalifomia Boston has too many Ifs to 
6. Seattle rate a pick at this stage. Ihey 

S. Kansas C9ty could do K if Thny Oonlgliaro, 
The Tigers have been losing Jim Lonborg, Rico PetrocelU 

in Florida while most of end Jose Santiago do the job

Tod Willtoms’ first year as a  jo e  Horlen. BIU Melton has 
manager will be a long, tough |,een a spring whU at third 
summer with only a few bright base.
spots vriien FVank Howard rides 
one out of town.

The Sox can’t be counted out 
in this divlalon but they have to

The West Is a different k®ttle . ^  breaks to take I t
M ww_rfSsHsasi *• ____

" I  never expected to return to 
and never gave a 

thought to msMiging during the 
eight yean  that Pve been 
away,”  he said. *T guess it was 
in my system to rstum to this 

game snd when Mr.
Short (Bob Short Washington 

r) called me, I  Just couldn’t 
redst’*

Wltoams Is as handsome as 
evw, a little heavier at 280 
than during this playing days, 

tanned from Florida living 
the year round, although there 
has been a riiortage of sunshine Outlook on Pitching 
to tbs past three weeks.

• • •

TED WILLIAMS

champion Detroit. The Senaton 
haven’t made the first dlvlslcm 
since 1946 and wound up 10th 
In club batting In ’68.

«i «  «

W ill Have Patience
What kind of a manager will 

Williams be?
*T may be a lousy manager,”  

be reported, ’ ’but I ’ ll have pa- 
ttenoe. No one will be aide to 
say that I  cut a guy because I 
blew my stack.

“ As long as a player shows 
deslie, determination and wants 
to Improrve, my patience will be 
as kxig as anyones.”

As could be expected, the fel
low who compiled an Impressive 
.844 lifetime batting average, 
which included six American 
League batting crowns, has 
spent extra time with the Wash
ington batters.

“ You need talent to produce 
a winner and I  feel that the fun 
pait of managing will be for me 
to better the dub.

“ Our hitting has been the 
strangest point this spring,”  the 
decorated veteran of two wars 
said. While serving as a pilot 
in both Worid War n  and the 
Korean conflict Williams was 
away from baseball for five full

Washington will need all the 
hitting Ups It can get as the 
club placed last in the standings 
last year, 37% games behind

What does Williams know 
about pltchtog?

" I  know that it’s important 
for a pitcher to get his break
ing stuff over the plate and to 
throw more rilders.

"He also must change his de
livery once in a while. You 
can’t expect to use the same 
delivery all season. If  a pitch
er does, he'll g;et his brains 
knocked out," came the reply 
from a man who studied the 
pitchers so closely that many 
baseball men said he had the 
best "book”  of anyone who has 
played the game since Ty Oobb.

Williams isn’t expecting any 
miracles and neither la Short, 
a former owner of the Minnea
polis Lakers in the National 
Basketball Assn., who runs 
around the training camp with 
the enthusiasm of a young colt.

What was the first difference 
Williams noted in hla new role 
from his acUve playing days?

"The first Ume that 1 had to 
make out the batting order," 
he answered.

" I ’ve got a lot to learn and 
I ’ve been learning something 
new every day. I ’d probably 
learn more if I  waisn’t so co
operative with newsmen. Hell, 
I figure that I spend about two- 
thirds of my time with you 
guys.”

The new Williams is friendly 
and congenial to newsmen, in
cluding those from Boston, 
where his run-ins with members 
of the fourth estate always got 
a lot of ink.

Ed Doherty, former publicist 
with the Red Sox and now the

Shortage o f Hitters
Why the shortage of .300 hit

ters?
"Bigger parka and 

bockgrouixls are two of the tea- 
aouB,”  WiUtams aaid. "There 
are a  lot of stronger pltchtog 
arms around today, too.”

"The biggest drawing cards 
to the history of baseball have 
been the httiters,”  the man who 
was one declared without any 
trace of conceit.

Ted Williams was a U g name 
when he was wearing the uni- 
foriA of the Red 6ox and he’ll 
be to the same category with 
Washington. He’s the biggest 
single attracUon to Florida this 
spring, elt least among the 
press, although the fans haven’t 
broken down any fences at Pom
pano to see him, or his club.

In fairness, the playing field 
at Pompano is excellent, said to 
be -the best in all FTorida, but 
the stands  ̂ dressing facilities 
are strictly lower class minor 
league.

Several special projects for 
Williams have been to work 
with Eddie Brinicman, a  great 
glove man at shortstop, and 
towering first baseman Mike 
Epstein, a  minor league batting 
whip but a fizzle to date to the 
big show.

“ I  think I ’ve got both Brink- 
man and Epstein straightened 
out," Ted said. " I f  Brickman 
hlta a little better he’ll be one of 
the greatest shortstops. Defen
sively, he’s the best In the 
league at the moment. Epstein 
has been working extra hard In 
correotlng a few flaws in his 
batting and I ’m expecting big 
things of him.”

The solid major leaguers on 
the talent-tthin Senators are 
home-run king Prank. Howard, 
third baseman Ken McMullen 
and veteran righthanded pitch
er Camillo Pascual.

That’s not much to work with.
The rest of the squad consists 

of mainly youngsters.
'Williams has hls work cut out. 

It’s rwrt going to be cmy picnic 
in Washington tMs season.

But it’s great to have Wil
liams back in baseball togs 
again.

If he fails < ne field. Short 
announced that there is a  job 
behind the desk for him.

“ I don’t expect to get kicked 
upstairs," Williams confidently 
said.

been slow and If Oeoige Scott can bounce 
bach from a  .171 season.

of fish. The Minnesota Twins 
have Dean Chance and Jinl 
Kaat, plus the hitting of Har
mon Klllebrew, Tony Oliva and 
Bob Allison.

On the hunch toat Billy A to- e^e*!
tin win be able to squeeze the 
most out of the Twins’ potential.

Bin Rlgney’s Oalifomia An
gela wound up In a tie for el|d>th 
with the White Sox last season. 
Because the Sox beat the Angels 
10 out of 18 to 1868, we’ll give

his comeback and FVank RoMn- their stars have 
son Stays healthy, they could go rounding Into form.
aU the way. We’ll take the IT- A1 Kaline and Norm Cat* Oeveland’s pitching figures to and with Leo Cardenas' solidify-
geps but no runaway this Ume. have been i|te top hitters. Both be strong agato with Luis Tlant ing the infield, we’re taking

The Eastern Divlslan, stacked Denny McLain and Mickey Lol- and Sam l^cDowell the key men Minnesota over the Athletics, 
with the five first-division teams Ich have been roughed up. How- but they don’t have enough pow- Hank Bauer’s first team at

poorer of 1966, should be a  wUd race ever, they were only 14-16 in the er to muscle in with clubs like Oakland should be pleasant with
and Cleveland in the thick of it exhibition season last year. 

Ifinnesota and (Xikland seem Incidentally; Washington
the 'Hgeni and Orioles. some fine young

led The Yankees are sky high to improving young

SeatUe and Kansas City, the 
expansion teams, should battle 
for last place in their division. 
The Pilots may have a bit more 
to start with because they draft
ed more established players 

pitchers, an while the Royals went for youth 
club and a and the future.

Results of Baseball Poll

Cardinals and Tigers 
Seen As Series Foes
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — S t. Ixwiis and San F r a n c i ^  in  

the N W ional Lieaigue and D etro it and MiTuiesotla in  *^6  
Am eriOan have been dhosen tto w in  t it le s  ?n m a jo r  
leaigue baseball’s new  four-d ivis ion  setup ih  th e  ankiual 
Associated P r ^ s  poB. ^

SC O R E S  O N E  R U N — d e t e  B oye r  o f  th e  A tla n ta  B raves m anages to  eiude tagr 
by C incinnati R ed leg  catcher O orra les in fa s t  aotiton a t home in  'Tampa.

The Cardinal and Tigers were 
selected to repeat as pennant 
winners in the voting' by 664 
sports writers and broadcasters.

The order of finish in the bal- 
loUng by the experts was;

NaUonal League: Eastern Di
vision—St. Louis, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New 
York and Montreal. Western Di
vision—San Francisco, Clncto- 
naU, AUanta, Los Angeles, 
Houston and San Diego.

American League; Eastern 
Dlvlsloh—Detroit, Boston, BalU- 
more, Cleveland, New York and 
Washington. Western Division 
—Minnesota, Oakland, Chicago, 
California, Kansas City and 
Seattle.

.Western Division. The expan
sion Montreal Expos and Seattle 
Pilots plus the Mets and Sena
tors were blanked.

In the NL’s Eastern Division, 
the Cards were named the top 
team on 681 ballots while the 
Cubs were next with 89 and 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia fol
lowed with 9 and 8, respectively.

The Tigers and Twins were 
solid choices to win ‘ to ’ the 
American League. Detroit accu
mulated 403 first-place votes. 
Boston was next with 11 and 
Baltimore third with 106. Tiwn 
came Cleveland, 80, and the 
New York Yankees, 4.

It was a bit closer to the West
ern halt. Minnesota picked . up

Face, Wyatt and Henry Without Jobs Today

Old Satchel Still Has Touch, 
Gains Mound Win for Braves

NEW YORK (A P )— Age and Henry, one-time ace rellev- Dave McNally, Jim Palmer

381 votes, Oakland 129 and the 
ChJcago White Sox 108. CaUfor- 

. „  ... drew 87.
St. Louis and Detroit were 

runaway leaders in the voting 
for the pennant winners. Tite 
Cards were selected to capture 
the NL flag by 868 voters and 
the Tigers by 814.

The actual pennant winners 
and World Series participants

Western Division were the ex
perts relatively divided as to the 
winner. The Giants were named 
on 381 ballots while Cincinnati 
drew 101 votes, Atlanta 78, Los 
Angeles 81, Houston 2 and San 
Diego 1. *

The Padres and Kansas City 
Royals were the only ones

appears to have finaiBy 
caught up with former 
star relQevers Roy Fate, 
Bin Henry and John Wy
att, but it cannot catch the 
ageless wonder of them 
all—Satchel Paige.

Old Satch, who admits to

er for Cincinnati and San Fran- and Mike Adamson combined on 
clscok qiSt Seattle in dusgust a one-hitter and Paul Blair and 
after a bad outing. Curt Motton homered to Balti-

Bo Belinsky, former fun-lav- more’a victory. Tom Seaver, 
ing no-hit pitcher dropped ear- readying tor Tuesday’s cqiening 
Her by St. Louis, found himself day assignment, pitched two-hit 
on hlsi- back to Hawaii of the Pa- ball for eight imtogs for the 
cific Coast League after no one Mets. 
claimed him on waivers.

among the expansion teams to will be decided to a bast-of-8 
-receive votes for first place, playoff between the divtaional 
The Royals got four in the A L ’s champions In each league.

Derby Contenders 
In Saturday Races
N E W  Y O R K  (A lP )— 'WilOh T b p  K n ig h t and M a je s t it

TWO other past bullpen mas- ,„o 7 u ^ ^  e s t a b l i s h e d t b p .  K en tucky D erby  con^
Dick chaJ,

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Leaner Cars Free Towli^ 
Tel. 643-2467 
Manchester,

Vernon Town I Jim 
Rte. 83, TalcottviUe, ceon.

Ken Brett Gets Final Shot 
At Winning Starting Job

HOUSTON (AP) — Southpaw come tlhrough to bolster a weak 
Ken Brett, a 20-year-old proa- pitching corps, 
pect, tries again tonight to stake The Red ^ x  began their final 
claim to the fourth starting job tuneup tor the regular keason by 
on the Boston Red Sox’ pitching taking on the Astros in the ope- 
staff. ner o t a four-game series at the

Brett has looked good at times Astrodome Thursday night.
£ind bad at others this spring Many of the Boston players
and his Immediate future may 
be determined in an exhibition 
game against the Houston As
tros.

With the American League 
opener set for next Tuesday at 
BaJtlmore, Boston Manager 
Dick Williams has just about

saw the enclosed stadium for 
the first time—and acted it. The 
Astros won 3-2.

Jim Lonborg, the 1967 -Cy 
Young Award winner who strug
gled to a 6-10 season last year, 
surrendered a run in each of the 
first three Innings and retired at

betog more than 60 years old
and is estimated at 62, showed ters, Dick Radatz and Dick chaJ, and BUI Melton 
he can stUl do a little pitching Hall, received new life when both runs on a  double and a 
like a 30-year^>ld when he am- they caught an with Detroit and homer while lookie Gerry Ny- 
bled hls long frame back to the Baltimore, respectively. man pitched seven In n li^  of
mound Thursday and won an- The controversial D o n n  onie-hlt ball to the White Sox 
other game. Clendenon trade was completed triumph.

His one inning of shutout ball when Montreal sent pitchers Top rookies Larry Hlsle and 
in the Atlanta Braves' 1-0 victo- John Billthgham and Skip Guton Don Money each had two hits 
ry over their Richmond Class and some money to Houston. for Philadelphia and Frank 
AAA farm club might well have But Paige, the new hero of the Howard’s homer topped a sev-

60s, stole the show when he en-run W e i s h i n g t o n  attack 
cranked up hls arm for a brief against Dean (Jhance as Joe 
comeback, and after the first Coleman, Barry Moore and 
hitter reached third base on a Dennis Hlgi^ns shaped the 
double and an error, he retired Twins on three hits, 
the side on an infidd out and Bill Davis belted two two-run 
two strikeouts. homers and Nate Oolbept a solo

The Braves got him the victo- shot for San Diego. Jim Wytui’s

s tren gth  thedr D erby  credentaaHs Saiturday.

served as an Inspiration for 
"youngsters” Face, 41, Wyatt, 
33, and Henry, 41, who found 
themselves without jobs today.

In other games, Detroit outs- 
lugged Cincinnati 9-8, Montreal 
clobbered Pittsburgh 9-2, Balti
more blanked the New York 
Yankees 4-0, the New York Mets

Reviewer, winner of the Swift 
and Bay Shore, will be out to 
make the 160,000-culded Gotham 
at Aqueduct hls third victory to 
az many smarts as a 3-year-oId.

King of the COstle will be 
trying to add a  victory In the 
$60,000-added Arkansas Darby 
at Oaklawn Park to Ms win to 
the Louisiana Derby.

By EARL YOST While the 3-year-olds are dem-
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.— onstraUng their abUity—or lack 

Take it from a guy who should of it—handicap horses wUl be 
know. Tod WiUiams, " I f  a bat- running tor a big pot alt Santa 
(er stays on top of the ball, he’ll Anita—the 1126,000 invitational
do all right. A pitch two Inches San Juan Capistrano Handicap 

ry in the last of the filth when single and homer for two of low is hard to hit but you can at about 1% miles on the grass.

623-1941

Camper Tow n

run out of time. He is hoping the end of the sixth, taking the 
that Brett, sidelined most of last loss.
season by arm trouble, can Sparky Lyle and Fred Wenz,

counted upon as the left-right 
punch In the Boston bullpen, 
each hurled one scoreless Inning 
in relief of Lonborg.

623-0720

fVllî ROD
APRIL BARGAIN DAZE...

®

TRUCK-LOAD SPECTAL.......SAVE S 4 0 0 .0 0 !

~ NIMHOD II
(tor the Mg fam llv)

Seif-Con tal ned 
19 Footer

SEE IT ! COMPARE IT ' Regularly 81,669.00
BUY IT ! !  THIS WEEKEND ONLY $1,299.00

NEW '68 Pioneere ................................ S 4 4 9 .00
NEW ’68 Rivieres^,-..................... flMtAAAMI fuj b
NEW ’68 (Hardtop) R ivieras.........S 799 j00  f-o-b.

MINI-SALE NOW! Buy a new ’66 Nimrod and get a 
RUPP MINI-BIKE FKBE!

CAMPER TOWN, Inc

Open Evenlnga 
and Soturdaya

ROUTE 146 (Nortti Road) 
EAST WINDSOR, CONN.

Cloaed Wedneadaya

stopped St. Louis 6-0, Cleveland Bob Tillman walked and came three runs off Jim Lonborg and 
outlasted San Francisco 12-7, around on two wild pitches and Lton Wilson’s eight inntoga ,cax- 
the Chicago White Sox nipped a-n infield out. rled Houston by Boston, despite
the Chicago Cubs 2-1. Paige, listed on the Atlanta Tony Oonigliaro’s third spring

Also Philadelphia beat Kansas roster as an assistant trainer, homer.
City 7-3, Washington whipped plans to pitch a little more In 
Minnesota 7-2, San Diego '̂ h® r e m a i n i n g  exhibition 
whomped Oakland 10-4, Houston grames before retiring again, 
edged Boston 3-2 and Los An- Willie Horton’s first s p r i n g  
geles defeated Oalifomia 4-2. homer in the ninth toning cll-

hit a pitch two Inches 
with good results.”

high

Bill Sudakls and Andy Koeco 
homered to Los Angeles’ victo
ry.

Lowering the mound five inch
es isn’t going to hurt any pitch
ers Ted Williams reports.

Earl Battey, former catcher 
with the Minnesota Twins, will

Reviewer will be facing a  
tougher field in the one-mile 
Gotham and he will be going 
more than seven furlongs tor 
the first time in hla career.

The Bold Ruler colt will carry 
122 pounds and will spot no rival 
more than eight pounds. In tt>e

conduct a Baseball Answei* Shore, he toted 130—moot 
Man program tor Con-Bdison winner of that atakee

Surveys show that hunters 
generally shoot three rounds of 
ammunition to drop one crow.

When using an electronic
Face, who starred in the bull- maxed a Detroit comeback caller to lure in crows, get your In liew ToVk 'betom  ^ “ Y ^ k ee  ^-< !^ ''^ve"away from ^ie'hTig 

pen for many years with Pitts- an 8-3 deficit, and Mont- volume' up to attrojct far-off
burgh, and Wyatt, once the Kan- '’^al exploded for 18 hits to rout- crows and gradually reduce the 
sas City relief ace, were re- Pittsburgh. volume as Uie birds approach,
leased by the Detroit Tigers, _______________ ________________

games.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. to 100 HP.

<4 .

SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7:30 A.M.-5 PJH. — Thura. to 9 

Sat. to 4 PJtf.

MAL RHINES
Formerly with Newberry’s Marine Is Now Associated 
With Us In Our Marine Departm^eiit. . •

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 643-7958

oo.

ley was injured.

pounds.
A  field of eight is draping up 

Shortest major leaguer may' tor the Gotham, with the sUffeot 
be ^ortatop F>ed Patek of competition to Reviewer likely 
n ttsb i^ h  who stretches up to . come from the Oalbonte 
three Inches over the five-foot Farm pair of Dike and Blade 
mark. He came up late last sea- . . .  _
eon and .filled to when Gene Al- n i i f  *** Castle probably

will face 12 opponents to the 
IH-mlle A  r  k on s a e Derby. 

Season ticket sale In Washing- them are R. S. Roberta’
ton has jumped from 600 last ***rk and Oalteaby
year to nearly 2,600 this year, tllay’s Sheik of Bagdad, 
thanks to the presence of Ted Paul Mellon’s Fort Maroy, the 
Williams. 1967 turf champion who ’ haa

-------;- drawn the Mghwelgtat of 134
AU-time high number ol news- pounds, heaAs a probaUy field 

men with a major league nqan- of 10 for the San Juan riepi-- 
ager on one day was reported trano. Louis Rowna’a and 
at 68 for a session with Ted WU- look Whltney’i 
Hams. Eddie Doherty, Senator 
publicist, related the Item. .

Big FYank Howard of Wash
ington, a late slgnee for a re
ported 897,600, has been wear
ing ankle weights to hls condi
tioning program.

Residing to Oakdale, Conn., Is 
Paul Caaonova, Waohington

Quicken Ikes 
gets 123 and Haaty Houae 
Parm’a N IariM  and wddte 
Oonstanttoa’a Petrona 122 —«h 

Three-year-olda also wUl be to 
aoUon to a  pair of 835,000-added 
races—the six-furlong Plmlloo 
Stakes an IPtoilico and the ona- 
mile GMd Rush ttakea at GkRd- 
en Gate Flelto.

Among toe nine probabiaa for

CHANGING 'TIMES—iRobyn Smith, 24, apprentice 
jockey i?i Califonviia, pauses in front of private 
Jockettes Room Which was formerly Powder Rookn.

catcher. He’s a native ot Ha- ***• PhnUco Stakes are George 
vana, Cuba. Wldanar’a Over Tliere, toa

-------- Stuart 8. Janney entry of Ty-
Bach year it coats 820,000 to n n t and PahuiU, winner of the 

re-Bod the baseball playing field 1968 Remoen and Dot’s Inux 
to Minnesota after the football victor In ttw Flato m-iir-u igjg 
schedule ends. year.
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Boston Bombs Toronto^ Esposito Scores Again

Fights Mar NHL Playoff Games
% 10

^NNAHl-^Bantam  Rooeter, (wned by Mrs. Paul Phillips of Manchester and 
driVCT by Jerry O’Dnsooil, came from behind to win the Lincoln Mairathon 
Handkiap at Lincoln Downs. Bantam Rooster has been trained by A. W. Brown.

Injuries Hit Philadelphia, Walker Hurt

76ers’ Defense Set

NEW YORK (AP ) — 
FUarht Nig'ht, alJas the Na
tional Hockey League play
offs, win resume on four 
new fronts Saturday and 
the games are expected to 
lost at least 60 nVinutes if 
enoug'h players can keep 
from getting thrown out

The first eight games, played 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday 
nights, were marked by 11 ma
jor penalties, seven misconducts 
emd four game misconduots. 
The uproar started between the 
Bruins and Maple Leafs in Bos
ton Wednesday night and spread 
Thursday to the Blues and 
Flyers in St. Louis and the Seals 
and Kings to Oakland.

The hockey segments of 
Thursday night’s games ended 
with Boston shelling Toronto 7-0, 
Montreal whipping New York 6-

2, St. Louis routing Philadelphia with Boston goalie Gerry Cheev-
6-0 and Oakland taking Los An
geles 4-2.

The first three series stand 2-0 
while the Seals and Kings are 
1-1. Weekend games are sched
uled in Toronto, New York, 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles.

Thursday night’s brouhaha 
erupted to St. Louis, where the 
Blues and Flyers drew one ma
jor, four misconducts and two 
game mlscondudts. The Oak- 
land-Los .Angeles clash pro
duced a misconduct and game 
misconduct while the Bruins 
and. Leafs, who were socked 
with 182 penalty minutes 
Wednesday night, limited them
selves to one scrap, which pro
duced two majors.

Before the game, veteran for
ward Forbes Kennedy of Toron
to was suspended indefinitely 
for knocking down a linesman 
during an opening night brawl

era. NHL President Clarence 
Campbell said he would make a 
final decision today.

The only teams that stuck 
strictly to hockey were Mont
real and New York. The Cana-

10-0 massacre. Johnny Bucyk 
triggered the outburst with two 
first-period goals as the Bruins 
relaxed their muscles and stuck 
to finesse hockey for the most 
part. Ted Green, John Mc
Kenzie, Ken Hodge, Ron Mur-

dlens erupted for three goals In phy and Phil Esposito got the 
8% minutes of the second period other goals.
to overcome a 2-1 Ranger lead. 
It was the ninth consecutive 
playoff victory for the Cana- 
diens over New York dating 
back to 1967.

Bobby Rousseau, Yvan Cour- 
noyer and Jean Bellveau tallied 
during Montreal’s second-period 
rally, while rookie Christian 
Bordeleau scored In the first pe
riod and Ralph Backstrom got 
an open net goal with 28 secones 
left. Rod Selling and Vic Had- 
field were New York’s marks
men.

Boston socked it to Toronto 
again in the wake of an opening

’ ’They deserve the credit kore 
than I do,”  said goalie Gerry 
Cheevsrs of his teammates. 
"Our defense played super. The 
wings ^ m e  back fast every 
time. Everybody was helping 
out.”

That Included All-Star de
fenseman Bobby Orr, who suf
fered a concussion Wednesday 
night. The only brawl was a sec
ond-period slugfest between 
Boston’s Don Awrey and Toron
to’s Larry Mickey.

Gary Sabdurin scored one

corded hls 11th career playoff 
shutout to a riotous St. Louis 
triumph over Philadelphia. Bill 
McCreary, Larry Keenan, Red 
Berenson and Terry Gray were 
the other scorers.

Both benches cleared to the 
second period during a stlck- 
wavlng incident that saw Phll- 
ly ’s EM Van Imps ejected while 
Noel Picard and McCreary of 
the Blues got misconducts.

Oakland’s Doug Jarrett, in hls 
first turn on the ioe, snapped a 
2-2 tie at 2:40 ot the third period 
as the Seale evened things up 
with Los Angeles. Ted Hampson 
got the Seals’ first two goals 
and Dillahough scored into 
an empty net with 18 seconds 
left.

Oakland’s Doug Roberts got 
the thumb for protesting too 
much on a goal by LA ’s Howie

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) got well Tuesday on the return 
—The Bostxin Celtics try of sharpehooting Hal
again tonigiht ito end Uieir Greer, a 29-point performance
National Basketboill Asso
ciation semifinal! series 
with the PhJladeipha 76ers.

Boston won the first three 
games ot this Eastern playoff 
aeries, but missed a chance for 
a four-game sweep to the best- 
of-7 set when Philadelphia won 
Tuesday night in Boston. . ----------

Seeking their 11th NBA ttpe In Anally won 
the last 13 years, the Celtics still 
hold a commanding lead, and 
should Philadelphia win again, 
would get a chance to end it at 
home Sunday.

Cfoach Jack Ramsay’s 76ers

from Archie Clark, tight defense 
work by Matty Guokas and an
other fine job from Darrall Im- 
hoff against Bill Russell at cen
ter.

Ramsay, still holding to the 
time honored "w e’re alive until 
they put us out”  cliche, plans to 
go with the same line-up which

Do-or-Die 
For 76e^ 
With Celts

fense with Guokas hounding ei
ther Sam Jones or John Havli- 
cek.

Geer scored 40 points totally 
in the first three games. He was 
way off his jump shots. But 
found the target again Tuesday, 
finishing with 4 points.

With Greer scoring, some of 
the pressure was taken off 
Clark,'whose big point night, in
cluding the winning basket.

Russell, the Celtls’ player- ___  ____  _______  ___
He was more or less forced to coach, refused to crow even as struggles as the National Bas' 

start three guards, Greer, Clark 
and Guokas because of a knee 
Injury to forward Chet Walker.
It s a c r i f i c e s  rebounding 
strength, but Improves the de-

The Philadelphia 76ers cmd 
San F r a n c i s c o  Warriors, 
pleagued by injuries all year, 
once again are looking for op
timistic medloal reports to bol
ster their chances to upMH

Boston built a 8-0 lead, constant- ketball Association semifinals 
ly reminding everyone that playoffs resume tonight.
Phllly led 3-1 last year, but Bos- -yhe 76ers are faced with an- 
ton came on to take three other do-or-dle game against the 
straight and eliminate the 76ers. Boston Celtics when they conttn-

Amateur, Two Pros Leading 
Greater Greensboro Open
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

(A P )—The pro tour’s
“quiet man,” leaxiing money 
winner Gene Littler, hod a 
50-year-old amateur suf-

Morey, a  three-time member 
of the U.S. Walker Cup team 
and former Louisiana State 
player, has been one of the Car- 
oUnas’ most accomplished ama-

and headquartered in Columbia, 
S.C.

Last year he netted only 81>- 
890 in winnings and to hls oome- 
baok this year played four Flor-

ue their Eastern Division semi 
in Philadelphia with starting 
forward Chet Walker limping 
from a strained leg tendon.

San Francisco was waiting 
anxiously for reports on Injured 
Jeff Mullins before the Warriors 
returned to Los Angeles for toe 
fifth game of the Western Divi
sion semi against the favored 
Lakers.

In the other semi in the West, 
San Diego hopes to even its 
best-of-7 game series against

airport servi(5es executive of tournaments in North Oaroll- 
os hs unlikely leaders head- na and South Carolina. A oou-
ing ilnto itjoday’s second 
round of the $160,000 
Greensboro Open golf tour
nament.

Llttler, who has won over

pie of decades ago he had a 
brief fling as a pro, but re
turned to the amateur ranks.

He came here suffering from

; - , j  . iteurs tor years since moving tournaments this month, AUanta, a visiting favorite,
fe r m ^ r r o m  bursiois an from Indiana. He’s a ^ t  faiUng to moke the 36-hole cut The New York Knlcks, who 
“ ‘  "  ”  to three and finishing In a tie shocked BaJtlmore by complet-

for 46th at Orlando. He had to ing a 4-0 sweep of their East 
play a qualifying round here to semi Wednesday night, stood by 
get into the tournament. waiting to meet toe winner of

The three leaders were only Boston-Phlladelphla test, 
one stroke ahead of Tom Weis- 'I'l® 76ers, without Luke Jack- 

a “ vere kopf, George Archer, Rod Fun- «> " most of the season and oto-
164.000 this vear ooened with a ^ M s  ^  regulars tor parts of toe

^ ^ t o e  7 ^ ^  r® ’* ^  champion Boros finished with year, stayed alive without Wall^f lv e - u n ^ r ^  W w r  tne 7̂  tor appUed whalt Morey de- ^  , er hv heatlnp-
yard Sedgeileld Oountiy Club scribed as a  huge needle, and ^
course Thursday. It occasioned u,o pain subetded sufficiently ^  ^  boloe.
no surprise as the former U.S. permit him to shoot a 36-31 Funseth missfd a  chance to
Open and Amateur champion, round toat matdied the 32-84 ef- ta^e the lead when he drove exueeted to be avaltohle tn.
now 88, has been playing some of Littter and Jones. into t h e o n  16 and took a ®’^ ‘ ^  one c o i ^ T ^ r e
of hls best golf tods year. «  „>erked the first time to the ao“ ble bogey six. J w  m u c tT iiZ  he w o t o d ^

But tor Dale Morey, 50-year- Greensboro tournament that an Bunky Henry, still holding toe rioneh Teeir Rum
old amateur from nearby High amateur had been in the lead form that netted him $40,000 ^  started ' three auards Hal 
Point, and (Jordon Jones, jour- since Frank Stranahan’6 140 led tin* money at Miami, Fla., last Archie Clark and Matt
neyman' pro tor much of the after 36 holes In 1947. Sunday, was one of 14 players quoIim  Walker’s rentoopment

himehMi at IM Onen ehamnion waiKere replacement.

GAMBLE PAYS OFF—Tororito Maple Leafs’ gbalite BruCe Gamble makes save 
o ff stick of Jbhn McKenzie (19) of Bostom McKenzie spSKs Mike Pelyk of 
Toronto as Jim Dorey (8) and Murray Oliver (11) look on. Boston' won, 7-0.

ABA-NBA Battle Declared 
Over Signing of Players

er by beating Boston last Tues
day, but the Celtics still hold a 
3-1 lead. 1 ^

Walker, Injitfed last Sunday,

last 12 years, to join him at the Jones, a campaigner with 
top was something else. scant success on the tour, has

Morey and Llttler are no been busy for most of the past 
stranger. LitUer defeated toe year with a  club pro job at 
furniture hardware salesman 1 Windermere, Fla., and operat- 
up in a 36-hole duel tor the na- Ing hla airport services busi- 
tional Amateur title In 1963. ness, located in about 36 cities

DALLAS (AP ) — Max Wil
liams, general manager of the 
Dallas Chaparrals of the Ameri
can Basketball Association, had 
this word today for veterans In 
the National Basketball Associa
tion: “ I f  you want a raise, come 
see me!”

Williams, who said toe NBA 
was signing players while they 
are still in college, said, ’ ’From 
now on, there are no rules, since 
the NBA won’t play by any

league has had a number of 
them contact us. The courts 
have already shown in toe Rick 
Barry case that a player can ei
ther sit a year out or play his 
option out.

" I f  a NBA player wants r 
raise, all he has to do Is see us. 
He’ll either get it from his 
present employer or we’ll hire 
him.”

goal and assisted on two others Menard. Ted Irvine also scored 
and goalie Jacques Plante re- for toe Kings.

Dallas Set 
For League 
Sei^ifinals

Kentucky and Dallas, tuntog 
up for bigger, more important 
things, cloeed their regular 
American Basketball Associa
tion seasons on the right note— 
vlotories.

Kentucky, readying toe Its 
Eastern Division semifinal ptay- 
off opener against first place In
diana Tuesday night, whipped 
Minnesota 109-KU to Louisville. 
Thursday night.

Dallas, with a scheduled date 
against second place New Or
leans Saturday night to the West 
semifinals, bombarded Houston 
to toe last half tor ^  144-186 vic
tory to Dallas.

Ih e  regular season doses to
night when Oakland meets Los 
Angeles. The Oaks, first to the 
West, open their playoffs 
against Denver Saturday ntght.

Ttte other semifinal between 
Miami and Minnesota, begtas 
Monday night.

Kentucky, playing before only 
S’A fans, outscored Minnesota 
68-82 to the middle periods for a 
commanding lead, but had to 
fight off a Piper i ^ y  in the fi
nal period when the Colonels 
wpre outscored 39-21.

Oarel Carrier paced Kentucky 
with 24 points while Connie 
Hawkins had 25 for Minnesota.

Dailaa, bdilnd 66-66 at the 
half, scored 78 points to toe Anal 
half to overtake. Houston as Ron 
Boone had 84 points and Ctocy 
Powell 24. Bob Verga totaled 31 
for Houston.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:66 (SO) RoUer Derby 
2:00 (30) Bowling 
3:00 ( 8) World Ski Cup 
8:80 ( 8) KUIy Style 
4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic

( 8) Greensboro Open 
6:00 ( 8) Wide World d  

Sports 
SUNDAY

2:00 ( 8) NBA Playoff 
2:30 ( 8) NHL Stanley Cup 

Playoff
4:00 ( 8) Greensboro Open

Former New York Mets with 
the San Diego Padres are patch- 
er Dick Selma and outfielder 
Larry Stahl.

Nation^s Best Bowlers Here

Nick Tronsky Pin Oassic 
Starts Tonight at Holiday

* Five grand In cash will be 
up for grabs in this weekend’s 
Nick Tronsky Classic Duckpin 
Bawling Tournament at the 
Holiday Lanes.

The nation’s leading male 
small pinners will converge on 
Manchester seeking new stature 
and a day’s pay.

Between 160 and 200 bowlers e 
from all duckpin capitals were 
expected to start firing this 
noon.

Shifts were scheduled today at 
noon, 4:30 and 9 p.m. and Satur
day at the same hours. Bach 
contestant will bowl 10 games 
total plnfall.

First {dace will be worth 
M,000, second $500 and third 
$300.

Jimmy Dletsch of Washing
ton, D.C., and George Pelletietj 
of Manchester, the top two 
rainklng pinners in the National 
Duckpin Bowling Congress, will 
compete. Dletch will bowl to
night at 9 as win Tronsky.

Local shooters in the field in
clude Paul Correntl, Rocco 
Cluacchlno, George Cochran,
Tony Martoelll and Norm .La- 
londe. Cochran Is the local 
champion.

bunched at 68. Open champion _ _ ___ .____ ^ ^
Leo Trevino waa another. ... j  , » . ’ , vu a h a i  hava He

Tvwmtv men were lammed ^  Angeles during the rules. We (the ABA) have de-
irj-n RQ Ki-nnWkt Am n^ them regular scason after Injuries to dared all-out war.”

*  almost every starter took the He said that the ABA had left 
steam out of the Warriors, had the NBA veterans alone and 
surprised the Lakers with victo- concentrated on toe graduating 
ries in the flrot two playoffs college crop, but indicated this 
games in Los Angeles. tactic might have to be "recon-

But Mullins, who scored 66 sldered.”  
points In those games, injured "The NBA veterans know toe 
his knee early to the ttilnl game situation,”  Williams said, "Our

were 56-year - old Sam Sneed, 
eight - time winner here, and 
South African Gary Player.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Winning the Midget League 

championship for the 1968-60 
season was the Dallas team. 
Members were Rick Letts, 
Chuck Czajka, Mike Czajka, Joe 
Kruzyk and Tom Griswold. Top 
five leading bowlers were Scott 
Amsden 88.08, Rick Letts 87.66, 
Jim McNlckle 83.66, Wayne La- 
Franch 82.88 and Rick Silver 
82.12.

WEST SIDE JUNIORS
The Beans captured the team 

championship. Squad members 
were Al Noske, Bob Farrand, 
Mike Balduc, Mike Siroia and 
Ken Tomplinson. Top five aver
ages were Al Little 95.26, Bob 
Farrant 84.88, Al Noske 93.64, 
Rick Gustafson 91.76 and Bob 
Rlzza 86.77.

at San Francisco and played lit
tle in the fourth as the Lakers 
evened the series 2-2. And the 
reports were not optimistic on 
the high-acoring guard as he re
mained hospitalized Thursday 
for extra treatment.

Sam Diego, which finished 
fourth In the West, two places 
behind Atlanta, climbed back 
into contention In their series 
with a home court victory Tues
day and now face a 2-1 game 
deficit entering the fourth game.

In their only victory, the 
Rockets received good work 
from reserves John Block, Art 
Williams and Jim Baimett 
against the rough, tough Hawks.

rnCK TRONSKY

Sportsmen Plan 
Skeet liCssons

Manchester Sportsmen’s Assn. 
wUI conduct skeet lessons tor 
beglnnera only, starting Satur- 

Laat year’s winner waa Lou gjjj continuing throughout
Tesclona of Danbury with a season.
1,814 total. Dletsch won to ’67 
and Tronsky in ’66. Lalonde was 
the 1959 champ.

There wUl be five $28 awards 
to B bowlers who have under 
121 averages and who do not 
make the prize Hrt. A special 
$100 will be given tor any stogie 
game 208 or better.

The association wiants poten
tial sheet shooters without any 
experience attending classes.

Sunday, April 18, pt 10 toe 
group wlU heel a  fly casting de- 
menstratten and clinic at Trout 
Pond. Chief lecturer will be BUI 
Calms of the Charles Orvis Co.

Maravich Slated 
At Cese ain ic
Coach Press Maravich ■ of 

Louisiana State wlU be a fea
ture speaker on basketball at 
toe 23rd annual Connecticut 
High School Coaches Clinic 
scheduled Aug. 6, 6 and 7 at 
Central Connecticut. r 

Maravich has just completed 
hls 13th season at L8U, with 
the 1968-69 team featuring his 
eon, Pete MamVich, the coun
try ’s leading scorer. Under 
Maravich, the tigers tackle a 
tremendous schedule, taking on 
the Ukes of Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Georgia and Vander
bilt as a  member of the South
east Conference, and such inde
pendents as Duquesne, Wyom
ing and Oklahoma City.

Bowling
MADISON, Wls. (AP) — Only 

one pro was able to crack the 
standings of toe 66th annual 
American Bowling Congress 
tournament Thursday os none jof 
the amateurs was really hot.

Howard Braun of Socremento, 
Calif., rolled a 647 series, good 
enough for fourth place in the 
classic singles. He had games of 
200, 234 and 218.

Champs Crowned 
At East Side Rec

V
The East Side Rec O n ter has 

held Its annual tournaments.
The Midget pool chamj^on la 

Jeff Gorman and winning In the 
Junior Division waa Tim Sen- 
dra. ,

The Ping Pong tourney saw 
Dan DeClcclo capture the 
Midget tlUe white Mike Sai- 
mond collected the glory In the 
Junior loop.

Receiving honors in the Midg
et Bowling Tournament was Pat 
Irish, with a  three-giome total of 
277. Gary Wyman had high sin
gles with 108.

Tom Mayer walked off with 
first place In the Jfunior Di
vision wMh a  294 total. Doug 
ScruUm rolled a high game of 
110 to take this honor.

Hoop^ers Dan Dedcclo was 
the Midget champ to foul shoot
ing white Bob Gorman topped 
the Juniors and .Elmer Pete- 
way captured the Intermediate 
crown.

Play G o lf Manchftstmr SpoiiUiMii's Association
UES&ONS FOR NOVICES AND BGGINNaLS

FOX GROVK IN SRGET SHOOTING

COUNTRY CLUB At 'Manchostor Sportsmon's Assn. Skoot FfoM 
SATURDAY MORNINGS at 10 A M .

Keen«)  ̂Street From 11 yearn of age and up
Manonerter 44A to No. River Rd. Left on No. River Rd. to Morrow Rd.

League Time Available V/4 mile down Morrow Rd. on left hand aide.
For further Information, call #48-2401 durtog the day

CALL 649-8312 '

EXCElLElfT OPPOirrUNITY 
For Employment At 

ROGERS CORPORATION’S
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Eingineerlng Aasistanta to Quality Oontnd, 
Research and Development, Mantifaciuring Engineering. 
Starting salaries as high as $145 per week for Technicians 
or $165 per week tor Etoglneering Asetetants.
High School Graduates and 2 year college graduates are 
encouraged to Investigate toese career opportunttlee and 
learn about ROGBRS^Far Out FRINGE BENEFIT PRO
GRAM.

t

Tatephofw for AppointmMt

MRS. MARGiAKer HAMPSON — 043-5163
— or M>Ply to —

ftOGGRs Co r p o r a t io n
M ILL ft OAKLAND 8T8., MANOHE8TEB 

An equal epportunlty empteyer

DON’T DISCOUNT YOUR S A F |(y !
Any good mechanic will tell you that cheap brake linings 

are no bargain. You get what you pay for.

He’ll tell you that Grey-Rock— the 40,000-mile brake lining 
— may cost a bit more at first but lasts longer.

So, in the long run you’ll save money, and perhaps 
something much more irnportant.

To save your life you can't get a better brake lining than 
Grey-Rock. Get expert brake service and Grey-Rock 

linings at any of these leading brake specialists.

ARN IE ’S TEXACO 
318 Adams St. 

Manchester, Omn.

BANTLY ’S SERVICE STA. 
333 Mato St. K  

Btanctieoter, Conn.

CARPENTER’S MOBIL • 
017 Center St. 

Mandwdter, Cwm.
«

DICK’S ESSO 
411 Hartford Rd. 
Maachestor, Conn.

CLARKE MGTOB SALES 
Route 6 ’

BoKcn, Conn.

D l ^ ’S ESSO 
333 Center St. 

Manoheater, Conn.

ED W ILSON’S SERVICE 
248 Spruce St. 

Manchester, Conn.

GORMAN BROS.
-770 Mato St. 

Manchester, Conn.

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE 
342 East Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

M APLE SUPER SERVICE 
222 Spruce St. 

Manchester, Conn.

M ARINELLTS FLYING  A
' 880 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. ^

McCANN’S TEXACO 
360 Center St. 

Manchester, Ootsi.
MftM SERVICE STATION

Route 6 
Bolton, Conn.

CENTER ST. PH ILLIPS  00
436 Center St. 

Manchester, Ooim.

PETE’S CPTOO 
566 West Middle Tploe. 

Mlaitohester, Com.

REUBEN’S TEXACO 
381 Mlaln S t 

Mandvester, Com.
RUFINPS FLY IN G  A  

116-118 Center S t  
Manchester, Conn.

SftG AUTO SERVICE 
164 West Middle Tpke. 

MandieSter, Conn.
STEVENSON’S ESSO 

406 Main S t  
Manchester, Com.

DON WILSON’S CPTOO 
Route 44A 

Coventry, Com.

Greti'RocK B R A K E  L IN IN G S
Preferred by stock car champions!

4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
* m  P.M. DAT BEFORE PtTBLICATION 

DeedHiie for Sotordaj and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled wr "Want Ads”  are taken o i» r  the phone as a 

eonvealMee. The advertiaer shonld read Ids ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In* 
correct or emitted Insertion tor any advertisement aad then 
on^ to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do net lessen the valne of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good”  Insertion.

6 4 3 ^ 1 1

(RookvUle, ToU Free)

875-3136

AHfO THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
TItm

BY SHORTEN «ad WHIPPLE H «lp

TWO GOODYEAR racing 
slicks, sise T60-16. Best offer. 
Can M9^4S.

TroBtrs
MobB* Honwt 6>A

40' FRANKLIN mobile home, 
needs some repair, $000 or 
best offer. Contact lllrs. 
Marion McMahon, 742-»1S0l

'RCXfRHOOV! /ACCORDING 
1 D T H »  LETTtR.HOU 
C A im iE D  OUI^ 

BURGLARY MSURAHCEf 
WAS -TMAT WISE?

Treib le Rttaching Our Advertiser?
M-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Intormatlon on one of our claaallled adverttsementsf 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6«M»00 875-2519
and leave yew  message. Tou’U hear from our advertiser In 
JE thne without spending all evening at the telephone.

PICK-UP CAMPERS

NOMAD
8H' semi self-contained, fits Vi 

ton truck. __

$1,695.

COX TRAILERS
Sle^>s 6, equipped with storage 

compartments, table, canopy.

$724.50

TERRY TRAVEL 
TRAILERS

18’ self-contained

VOU BETDtA SVKET 
LIFE.'I'VE BCEM 

PAVllJ&tHQOUGMmE 
BVtNOTZ lOtiGEIlOUGB: 
WHO NEEDS BUBGlARV

WoV

Aiit(Nnobll*s For Solo 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
idottity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Bhiclose your rejdy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

$3,150

CAMPERS 
HOLIDAY INC

Route 66
t

Portland, Conn. 

1-342-1212
1M8 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
equipped with all extras, 
$1,700. 049-9139.

1958 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 
block, good running condition. 
$100. After 4:30 p.m., call 646- 
2351.

1963 CHEVROLET, 0 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, new 
brakes, excellent condition, 
646-3166.

NEEID CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslcm? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smi^ loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

15’ MONITOR travel trailer, 
sleeps 6, toUet, heater, gas and 
electric refrigerator, gas stove, 
awnings, $1,300. 875-0559.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Sunday, solltare dla- 

MB mond engagement ring, Park- 
*—* ade area, sentimental value. 
~  643-9424.

Announcements
PENNY SAVER—Hospital Aux
ilary Thrift Shop welcomes do
nations. Men’s, women’s, chil
dren’s clothes, household arti
cles, working appliances, 
jewelry, toys, books, small fiu:- 
niture, sporting gear. All dona
tions tax deductible. 615 Main 
St.

Personals

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Hosier, 649-3329, or 525-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call 643-5338.

ATTENTION — Builders, con
tractors, handymen. Bam with 
many good beams, all free for 
the asking. 647-1743.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, simroof, 
very good condition. Call 649- 
3503 after 3 p.m.

1968 TEMPEST station wagon, 
automatic, V-8, power steer
ing, air-conditioning, like new. 
No money down, assume low 
weekly payments. OaU broker, 
233-8715, Mr. Grippo.

1967 BMW 2-door hardtop, 2,000 
C, automatic. Like new. No 
money down, assume low 
weekly pavnjents. Callbr oker, 
233-8715, Mr. Bake.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury m . 
fully equipped, low mileage, 
mint condition. Must sell. 489 
Main St., third floor apartment 
1 aind 2, mornings.

1969 CAMARO hardtop coupe, 
4-speed, radio, mint condition. 
No money down, assume low 
weekly payments. Call broker, 
233-8716, Mr. Grippo.

1967 MUSTANG GT Pastback, 
4-speed, low mileage. No mo
ney down, assume low weekly 
f«.yments. CaU broker, 233- 
8715, Mr. Bake.

^63 CORVAIR 4-door, needs 
body work. $250. Call 646-0540 
after 6 p.m.

1964 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
automatic, all power, air-con
ditioning. No money down, as
sume low weekly payments. 
Call broker, 233-8715, Mr. 
Bake.

Business Services 
Offered 13

RIDE OR driver from Manches
ter to Norwich daily. Call 643- 
0746 after 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 F-85 OLDSMOBILE, club 
coupe. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-1452.

—  1966 FORD
UF 150, Bronco wagon com- 
plete with 4-way snow plow.

^  Call 649-2871

IT  1964 BLUE PONTIAC LemaA, 
1̂ . convertible, 326 automatic, ex- 

cellent condition, $850. CaU af- 
*  ter 6, 872-3731.

1966 COUNTRY Sqtilre wagon, 
automatic, power steering, 
nice family car. No money 
down, assume low weekly pay
ments. CaU broker, 233-8715, 
Mr. Bake.

1968 CHEVROLET El Camino 
827-275 h.p. engine, yellow with 

“  rear tonneau cover, mint con- 
MH ditlon. Private owner. 649-2098. 

After 6:30 caU 646-3824.

1968 FORD Toreno, fully 
equipped, very good condition. 
Best offer over $2,000. 649-
9198.

1965 GTO convertible, 4-speed, 
radio and heater. No money 
down, assume low weekly pay
ments. Call broker. 233-8715, 
Mr. Grippo.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest, sport 
coupe, standard transmission, 
$995. Call after 4 p.m., 649-1042._•_________________

1955 CHEVROLET, rebuilt Cor
vette engine, runs good. CaU 
742-8694 after 6:30 p.m.

1965 MERCURY Montclair, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic trans
mission, power steering, and 
radio. Excellent condition. $1,- 
295, 643-1651.

ANYTHING taken to the dump. 
Oldj appliances, bulky furni

ture. Cellars, attics cleaned. 
Ught trucking. 289-5865.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

35

NOTQUlTE.PeAR; TMeV 
DID roi?G€T TO TAKE .POLICY YOU 

CtoceUEP?

KtEDS IT? TCM o w e  LATER Mt FOOKD O U T ^_______  p.m., tour oaym »-3 p.m.,
Saturday. No Saturdays July 
and Auguat. U 7 I Training de- 
slrahle but not neoesaary. 
Write Box ” T ,”  Kancheater 
l^rald .

MANCHESTER — Diversified 
position for aomeone with good 
typing ability and good figure 
aptitude. Can 649-1S6S.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — fuU- 
or part-time. Apply Marlow’a 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

^A an fu th
VIC c e Vi^our.
R eN  io m .n .i.

Help Wcuited Muh 34
CAREER-MINDED rndtridual 
wanted tor management'foai- 
tlon for growing (Hartford baa
ed) fast tood rarvloe orgaiiiaa- 
tkm, 31 or over, capable o^ as
suming responsibiUtles. A  per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not necea- 
aaiy, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
eneigy and enthusiaam. Apply 
In own bandwriting, P.O. Box 
3366, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06U7i An 
equal opportunity employtr.

WANTED
M U L T io m cu n s  ĵ ^ lE HELP

1968 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, street 
scrambler, $250. Call 647-9868 
after 6 p.m.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098.

1966 305 Honda Dream, elec
tric starter, torpedo b^kets, 
accessory bar, excellent condi
tion. CaU 649-4473.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1056.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fl€igstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. CaU 643-0851.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed ÛMl small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Sei^ce — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 643-6922.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. AU types of business
es. CaU 643-5338, Bookkeeping 
.Associates.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644-
1775.

BttIMiny
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synskl, BuUder. 849-4291.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, ixxrfing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc.. 643- 
6159.

ALL TYPE  framing end re- 
modeUng, additions, carports, 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
estimates. B & C Corp., 232- 
4298, 528-2590.

KITCHEN’S Remodeled ^  
Herme’s Construction, kitchen 
specialists. Recently featured 
in House And Home and House 
Beautiful magazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free plaimlng, no obligations. 
Surprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 232-6600.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434.

Pointing— Papering 21
EDWARD R. PiRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

EXTERIOR painting - Quality 
work, quality paint. Don’t set
tle for less. ^  the beet for 
less. Nick Tsapataaris, 643- 
1731, free estimates.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimatea given. 649-7863, 
875-8401i

OONTRAC?rOR — Interior ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048, Oscari Hebert.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (speclaUzlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle. 649-5760

Help W o n ted -  
Female 35

PILGRIM MILLS Fabric De- 
partment Store is ' expanding 
and needs experienced sales 
ladies to be trsdned for our new 
fabric store now under, con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Miss Cobum, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester between 3 and 0 p.m.

HAIRDREISSER experienced 
preferred, full or part-time. 
CaU Tuesday or Wednesday, 
643-9022.

Rapidly growing firm in the 
electronic field extends an 
invitation to visH our plant 
to discuss opportunity in 
clerk-typist position.

Apply 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

WAITRESSES and counter girls, 
full-time. Also weekend nights, 
part-time. Apply In person 
only. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Exit 94, off Rt. 84, 894 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. '

CAN YOU qualify, could you 
spare 2 hours a  <toy for 5 days 
a week if you received $85? 
I f so, call Mrs. Wyde at 644- 
0376 between 12-2 for persoaal 
interview. ,

For fuU'time 
emplojtment in

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

AUTOMOBILE 

CLEAN-UP MAN

$2.60 per hour. Overtime If 
desired. Full benefit pro
gram. Apply In person to 
Mr. Mike Lynch.

M ORIARTY BROS.
301 Center St., Manchester 

643-5186

. SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-tlme position, reporting to Technical Director In cor
porate R & D Lab. Challenging opportunity for ’ ’Girl 
Friday”  desiring full secretarial responsibiUtles.

PAINTERS wanted 
7179 after 4 p.m.

—Call 875-

PART-TIME 

MEAT CUTTER
Available to work several eve-

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER Apply:

Paving— Driveways 14-A
BLACKTOP Sealer —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years experience In 
pavement construction and 
maintenance. CaU Hartford, 
249-2636. Evenings, 521-5774 or 
621-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave
ments Corp.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installatian of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. Coimecticut 
Valley Construction Co.. 643- 
7180. FVee estimate.

B on d s -~ S Y ock s~ ~
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted fimds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

MORTGAGEIS, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
ninga, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
MARINA on the Connecticut 
River, wUl lease. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

BEAUTY parlor, busy location, 
for rent, Including heat and 
electricity. $70 weekly. For 
more Information write Box 
“ MM,”  Manchester Herald.

^ L L  EISTABLISHED repeat 
food distributions, and machine 
sales. Has good expansion po
tential. Price reasonable. Sell
ing due to other interests. Cadi 
days, 643-5031, evenings and 
weekends 742-8726.

Private Instructions 32

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 

649-4567

PLAS'nC MACHINE operators 
for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 a.m. Will train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

BAKERY Sadeslady, steady 
position, good hours, good 
wages. Apply In person. 
F’arkade Bakery, Mainchester 
Shopping Parka^.

CUSTOMER SALES 
DEPT.

Telephone orders for whole
sale automotive distributor, 
excellent benefits.

G IRL or lady, part-time, 11- 
2:30, 5 days per week. Ideal 
working conditions. Apply In 
person. Bonanza Steak House. 
CaU'for appointment, 649-1154.

NURSES- *  
RN’S AND LPN'S 

IN  EAST HARTFORD
Full or part-time, all shifts. 
On bus line. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good benefits.

BURNSIDE 
CONVALESCENT 

, HOME
Phone Mr. Atlas 289-9671

PART-TIME, nurses aid, 11-7. 
Call 649-4519.

HAIRDRESSER; experienced; 
excellent working conditions, 
good opportunity, Vernon Cir
cle. 876-0647, 643-7906.

289-7906 WAITRESS wanted, pleasatrt 
surroundings. Call 647-1691.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, grutter work, chlnmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. F’ree estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361. 644-
8333

GARDENS roto-tilled with small 
tractor. 649-7184.

LIGHT Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6000.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs, 
644-8962.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
power top, 289, 4-borreI, 4- 
speed, ralley puck. 643-6690 
after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fostback, 
red, black interior, all option
al equipment, excellent. $1,895 
or take over payments. Call 
64»-8»76, 649-2839. Ask for Ron.

S  BUICK 1965, green station 
2* wagon, mint condition. Call 

between 6 and 9 p.m., 849-1340.

RETURNING to Britain, must 
sell 1966 Chevrolet Impala, 4- 
door sedan, automatic trans
mission, power brakes, radio, 
heater, safety belts all seats. 
Good condition in and out.■'Eco
nomical. $1,150 or beat offer. 
Jim Kirby, 643-6089.

1964 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
2-door hardtop, recently Install
ed 327, 4-speed transmission, 
$850. 742-6212.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

LOAM, gravel €Uid sand orders 
taken now. Telephone 649-3709.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5306, 643- 
8292.

ora

3

1966 PONTIAC GTO, 4-speed, 2- 
door hardtop, dark blue; good 
oondltlon. Oall 646-2069.

I9«S VOLKSWAGEN, heater, 
ootnpMa new brake Job. Good 
floadUion. Ozll 649-6740.

 ̂ Trucks— Tractors 5
1965 OTEVROLET pick-up 
truck, half-ton, fleet side 8’ 
body with canvass cover. 543- 
1847.

Wonted Auto—  
Motorcycles 12

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-U44.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc 
CaU 649-4311

FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly 
and reak>nably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
P.4INTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-6285. 649-4411

JOSEIPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting. Interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wall in
stalled and taped. Wallpaper 
books on request. EIxterior 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and leaders. F’ully insured. 649- 
9658. If  no answer, 643-6362.

L. PELLETIER PAINTING — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FliUy Insured. 843- 
6043, 649-6326.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

Men-Women-Couplea. Both 
full-time and part-time posi
tions. Our fully licensed 
home study course prepares 
vou. Placement service 
avaUable. Write CENTRAL 
CAREER SCHOOLS, P.O. 
BOX 1085 Middletown, Conn. 
06457.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors, cUnics, 
medical centers, rest homes, 
etc. Both part-time land full
time positions. Our home 
study course fuUy prepares 
you. Placement service 
upon completion of training. 
Write: CENTRAL CA
REER SCHOOLS, P.O, BOX 
1085, Middletown, Conn. 
06467.

LAUNDRESS For convalescent 
home. On bus line, hours to 
be aAanged. Burnside Conva
lescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. Phone 

-Mr. Atlas, 289-9571.

CLERK TYPIST, opening avalT 
able in our purchasing depart
ment. Apply I In person, 
LaPolnte Industries, 165 West 
Main St., RockvUle.

PART-TIME secretary wanted. 
PleMe write Wapping Post Of
fice, Box 125.

RN ’S or LPN ’S part-time, 11-7 
shdft. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

DREAM JOB—keep your full
time job as wife and mother 
and earn a weekly pay check. 
Call 647-9881 or 646-2259.

GENERAL insurance agency In 
Manchester , requires part- 
timer. insurance background 
helpful but not essential. Call 
643-9555, between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m.

TYPIST — Speedy and accurate 
for transcription, electric type
writer, willing to learn MP-ST 
operation. Diveralfied work, 
37li-hours. Manchester office. 
M rs.. Montpetit, 649-6361.

AVON

Add To Your Fiamlly, Income. 
Only a few hours daily. Start 
your own business now. Become 
an AVON Represerrtaitive. Call 
289-4922.

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER M ARKET
687 East Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Oonn.

PART-TIME help wanted day
time Tuesday and Friday to 
stock grocery shelves In Man- 
chester-Vemon area. Cm  
necessary. Reply with your 
phone number to P. O. Box 
“ K ” , Wethersfield, Corm., 
06109.

CARLYLE JOHNSON 

'MACHINE 00.

Has openings tor

BLANCHARD GRINDER OP
ERATORS, GENERAL MA
CHINE OPERATORS (SET
UP AND OPERATE), HEAT 
TREATER, TOOL CRIB AT
TENDANT

Good wages, benefits 
and overtime.

52 MAIN STREET 
MANCHEISTER

WOMAN to care for two school- 
aged children, vicinity of 
Laurel St., my home or yours. 
649-0236 after 5:30.

Help Wonred— Mole 36
Experienced

SHORT ORDER COOKS
For training to become assist
ant managers. Excellent earn
ings. Paid vacations. Group 
major medical and life Insur
ance. Profit sharing and other 
benefits. A j^ ly  in person to 
manager.

A IjICE’S
WONDERFUL KITCHEN

388 Broad St., Manchester

YOUNG MIAN with drivers H- 
oense to assist in delivery and 
installations. Call 649-3589.

PART-TIME work, days. Call 
649-5384.

HELP
w a n t ed

For full-time 
employment in

I‘ TOY DEPT.
• LUNCH EONEHE 

I* HOUSEWARES i 
OFFICE CASHIER 
MAINTENANCE 
MAN

Aiqily at office

|W .T . BRANT CO.
Manoheater Parkade

Help W anted—  
Female 35

MATURE woman - to work In 
cheese and gourmet shop, part- 
time, Sundays and several eve
nings. Apply In person, Swiss 
Colony, Manchester Parkade.

PART - TIME, -Cook. 
649-4519. •

Call

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to job records. All Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

M EN  a n d  W O M E N
See us today about a future at Cheney Brothers.
We will place you In our training program and pay you 

while you leara to operate our machines.
Openings on three shifte.
Attractive wages, complete fringe benefit program In

cluding Profit Sharing.

Apply:

CHENEY MOTHERS. Inc.
•»

H  Cooper-HIU S t, Mnncheater, Coimeotlcut —  XW. 64S-4141

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
o Transportation Funiished

•  Salary and CtBumission

•  Many Fringe Benefits Incl, L ife  Insurance, Health 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hospitalization

•  Paid Sick Time

•  Paid Vacations and ifolidays

O A a  m  PERSON
— SEE —

MR. DOUCET11 or MR. OUVBR

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inĉ
$78 MAIN m .. MANGHEfVnCB - -

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4730 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:8* P.M. DAY BEFOBE PUBUOATION 

Demniiie tor Saturday and Monday Is 4iS4 p.m. VMdmy

YOTO OOOPEBATION WILL fh iU  I  m-rnm
Bn a p p r e c ia t e d  D IA L  643-2711

NIGHT DISHWASHER, full
time, apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
VM Tolland Tpke., Exit M, 
Mancheater.

MAN TO L e a r n  offset press 
operation tn advertising de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SkiUed and unskUled. ExceUent wages. FuU-tlme, 6 days 
per week, shift differential, Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

w a n t e d  — Journeyman 
plymber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. AR3. 
Chick Plumbing k  Heating, 649- 
2926.

MAN, part-timie. Apply Rock- 
vlUe S c r^  Co. 989 Hartford 
Turnpike, Route 80, Rockville, 
Conn. 872-6087.

JANITOR — Seml-retlred man 
preferred, to sweep, dust and 
keep printing plant and office 
In orderly condition. No ex
perience necessary. Hours 8 
a.m. - 4:80 p.m. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, Inc., 676 W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. 648- 
1101.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted, days, from 10 a fp . to 
5 p.m. Apply at Contone’s Es
so Service, 808 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WINDOW oleaneirs — exper
ienced, Steady work, good pay. 
Must be reliable. Oall 649-5334.

* SALESMAN
Applications are now being considered for full-time 
commission salesman in our drapery department.

Here’s a fine opportunity for aggressive man look
ing for a solid future in the world’s largest general 
merchandising organization.

Experience helpful but not necessary.

Benefits include store discount, pmd vacation and 
holidays, hospitalization and life insurance.

Apply Personnel Dept., 10 am.-5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.
Mancheater Shopping Parkade 

An equal opportunity employer

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting Is now accepting ap
plications for painters and 
helpers, also summer help. 
Will consider part-time help. 
Top pay scale, plus benefits. 
Call 646-9668 for appointment.

^ O K S  — Full or part-time,
nighto. Including weekends.
Apply In person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED backhoe and 
bull dozer operators, also ex
perienced ameslte men. Steady 
year 'round work. Call after 6 
p.m., 742-6190.

FAIRW AY Store, 706 East Mid
dle Tpke., has opening for full
time man with retail experi
ence. Call Mr. B., 649-3864.

DISH/BUS MEN
Chance for promotion to Cook- 

Dept. Excellent earnings.
Fold vacations. Life insurance.
Paid sickness beneflte. Day or
night shift available. Minimum
age 18 years. Apirfy In person
to manager.

ALICE ’S
w 6 n d e r f u l  k it o h e n

868 Broad St, Manchester

ELECTRICIAN — experienced, 
48-hours per week, aU benefit?. 
Time and oi. e-half over 40. Call 
-.14 0008 after 6 p.m.

JOmuraYMAN^ Uoetiaed
ptumher wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidayo. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1817.

GOODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a full-time tire 
changer, some stock room 
work and deliveries Involved.

, CkMds tarting pay and benefits, 
must have driver’s license. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, 
Vernon CHrcle, Vernon, Conn. 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer.

DRUG Clerk-part-time hours 
flexible, over 81 preferred. Ex
perienced, reliable, driver's 
Ucense. Good ' pay. kflUeni 
Pharmacy. No phone caUi.

CLERK

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS
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Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
RELIABLE painters wanted — 
good pay, steady work, time 
and one-half over 40 hours. 
Benefits. Will train right man. 
Call 649-6680 or 648-4461.

SUPPLEMENT your weekly 
salary by working three eve
nings a week plus half day 
Sunday In local dairy store. 
Call 649-8017. After 6 p.m., 648- 
9707.

EXPERIENCED nurse aide for 
day shift, full-time; RN tor day 
shlft,'''fidl-41me; porter for day 
shift, full-time. Pleasant work
ing oonditlonB In a modem 
fqcUlty, 8 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wages com- 
paraUe to other oonvaleecent 
homes. Own transportation. Ap
ply In person. Monday-Friday, 
88. South Windsor Oonvales- 
cent Home, Inc., 1080 Main St.. 
^oufh Rtodsor.

Thto nationally distributed 
manufacturer of ladles’ 
sportswear now has excel
lent opportunities available 
tor:

EXPERIENCED

CUTTERS
MACHINE PRESSORS 
SAMPLE MAKERS

Good sUrtlng rates. All 
benefits. Apiriy at once.
8 a.m.-O p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day.

JOHN MEYER 
OF NORWICH

1 Connecticut Ave., 
Norwich, Conn.

1-889-3801 Ex*. 213

HAIRDRESSER wanted for full 
or part-time work for well 
established beauty salon. Call 
643-6808, after 6 p.m., 875-8848.

BEHRY’S WORLD
Aportmants—Flotf— 

Tanements 63 Business Loedfloiit 
For Rant 64

Out of Teurn 
For Rent

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, MANCHESTER -Thrss new VERNON --  Brand new »% • 
big rooms, excellent condition, » storM for lease. 600x100 square room apartment In lovely resl- 
$100. per month phis heat, feet. Busy location. Reasonable, dential airea oppoeite Yecrea’
aduKs preferred. (Jail Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-4085.

Hayes Agency. 8464)181. tlon perk, featuring heat hot

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX, large $180, Includes heat, 646-2426, 
rooma; nice neighborhood, ga- 9-0. 
rage, excellent condition.

460 MAIN ST. -  Store or office,___ . . .  - * h A A a l o r a s ŝ a o ^ A  i H e i ^ A A e l w s a a S a s ihood, garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off

adults only. 8160. monthly plus FIVE—room suite of front Main « » » " •  For an appoint
heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, ®  offices, 100 percent loca- ■ «« ‘ hi* beautiful, one-
Realtor, 648-4586. ti°n near banks, cUr-condltion- brick apartment

-----------------------------------------  ed, automatic fire sprinkler, building. Call 872-0029 week-
MANCHESTER — One-bed- Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St Rental $130, adults, no
room garden type apartm ent,-------------------- --------------------  pets.
$146. per month. Including MAIN 8t„ comer office, 8 ------------------------------------- - j —
heat, hot water and appliances, moms end lavatory. House k NEW 4-room apartment. Wall
Private entrance, first floor. Hale Bldg. Call 643-4846 after Hebron, wall to wall car-
Avoilable April 20. Call Paul «  ?•»»>• petlng. heat and hot w a ^  In-
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4035. imp p p w p  — IncllkUng

__________________________ ______  RENT 01 sale-461 Main washer and dryer. For appoint-
LUXURIOUS duplex, 4^ rooms, S**’*®!- Building and lot next ment call 649-2871.
IH  bathe, color appliances, Post Office Excellent loca- --— :— n------
hood, dlspoeal, heat, hot water, *4*-2428 from VERNON — Mount Vernon
carpeted stalroase, venetlail »  » P-«« '  Apartments. Now available

f in e '* l lto ? ^ ^ L r t to ^ $ l«  N̂o o"*®® lor 'eaae. Excep- U^ms at $m "H eot, hot ’water,
neta A™ hnhi^Anrti sAo. **°"al location. Medical Phar- refrigerator, oven-range, dla-
^ 2 '   ̂ posal, dishwasher, wall to wall

St.

I949 br NEA, Inc

"Well, we may not be able to stop hijacking, but we can 
be prepared if it happens!"

_____________________________________ „  Fancied, air-conditioned, carpeting,. air-conditioning,
f o u r  room apartment, central- swimming pool, tennis courts,
ly located, newly decorated. _____________ _ perking and storage. No pets.
Heat, hot, water, one bed- OFFICE Space, — Immediately ®al* Hartford 527-6288, Vernon
room. One or two adults only, available, Vemon-Manches- 875-8721 or 875-4859,
No pets. References required, ter area. Call 640-5816.
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470. ROCKVILLE

268 MAIN Street, offices f o r  apartment. two
Four-room
bedrooms,

MANCHESTER —New 2-bed- rent, $40. raonlUdy. Ask f o r  modern, heat Included. $125. 
room apartments. Oven, range, Mr. Frechette, 647-9963. monthly. Call after 5:80, 649-
refrigerator, wall to wall car- -------------------------------------—  6626.
petlng, heat and hot water In- MANCjHBSTER — For lease,  ------—-----------
eluded, $186. Wolverton Agen- ^®^ tndustrial building, 6,000 VERNON — Six-room di^lex,
cy. Realtors, 649-2818.

Articles Far Sede 45
square feet to 60,000 square 
feet, tailored to your cop-HeuseheM Goods 51 LOOKING for an3rthlng to real venlence, all utilities. Easy ac-

estate rentals — apartments, cess to 1-84, 15 minutes to
C ^ M P ^ T E  set of Super Eye- SEWING MACHINES — singer homes, multiple dwellings, iw downtown HEtrtford. For more

CARPENTER skilled to finish 
work for luxury apartments. 
Steady, year 'round work. Top 
wages. Large permanently 
local construction firm doing 
work in Immediate area. Ap
ply in person at Tudor Apart
ments, Simmons Rd., East 
Hartford or call after 6 p.m. 
649-0870.

CARPENTER — Steady year 
‘roimd work. Also retired car
penter for light inside work. 
Good hours. Must have own 
transportation. ' Apply Globe 
Home Improvement Cities, Rt. 
44-A, Bolton, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. or phone 643-2771.

SUPERINTENDENT — garden 
type apartment, middle-aged, 
married and reliable, good 
salary. Some knowledge of 
maintenance required. Willtag- 
nesa to learn. Send resume to 
Mr. Arthur Brundrett, 6 
Downey Dr., Manchester.

CAR DRIVER 

PART-TIME

We have a permanent open
ing for a part-time driver 
for the Manchester area, 
flexible hours. If  you have 
a good driving record end 
are dependable, come In.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

O-Matlc MacGregor Tourney 
golf clubs and bag (less No. 2 
wood). $70. or best offer. 648- 
0089.

IT ’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue

automatic zig-zag, excellent fees. <3aU J." D. Real Estate partlcula^”  caii’  Wairen" E. 
condition. Makes buttonholes, Associates, Inc., 648-5129.. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.
hems, embroiders, etc. G r ig - ----- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
InaUy over $800., 6 monthly WE HAVE customers waiting APPROXIMATELY
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0031 dealer.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

6,000
square feet in Bolton can be 
broken down into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly priced. T.J.Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- NORGE electric clothes dryer, 

er $1. Olcott Variety Store. good ruimlng oondlUon. $46. ONE and two-bedroom de- *’m ' « T 7
-----------------------------------------  Call 646-3824 v garden type apartments Realtor, 6481577.
SAVE BIG! Clean rugs and up- .K .  _  ------------------------------------
holstery with Blue Lustre. Rent

good location, near schools, 
churches, on bus line. Children 
accepted. References and se
curity required. $160. CaH 875- 
2081 or 872-4644.

ROCKVILLE — four-rooms 
nicely furnished, appliances In
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Adults only, $120. Call 
648-9678.

Resert Property 
For Rant 67

electric shampooer $i. Man- g AS STYIVE, six months old, 
Chester Hardware k  Supply, $100. Call 643-0483.
877̂  Main Street, 643-4426. -----------------------------------------

APARTMENT sized gas stove, 
good condition, $45. Call 647- 
9794.

G. E: portable television, UHF-

ava ll^ le  now. Call Paul MANCHESTER — 900 jsquare________________________________
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. feet, light manufacturing with SUMMER vacation home. Lake

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 043-2711

MANCHESTER — Four-i^m  
apartment, third floor, $9# per 
month, adults only. Call 528- 
0718.

MANCHESTER — Four-room  ̂
apartment, second floor, $100

350 square foot office space. 
Available at dnee. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

Houses For Rent 65
GERT’s a gay glrl^ready for a 6381.

VHF, good condition. $86. 648- per month, adults only. Call THREE - BEDROOMS, den.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, or whirl after cleaning carpets 
will train, Ebq>eirienced salad with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
man. Night watchman. Expert- shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  
enced bartender. 646-8131. Ask Wallpaper Supply.

628-0718.

Wlrailpesaukee, N. H. New 
8 bedroom Chalet, fireidace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

— ___________________________z.__

Wonted To Rent 6S

Musical Instraments 53 m a in  St., S-room heated erences. «*3-6462

poroh, large kitchen g a r^ e  WANTED - ~ r i ^
yard, near sch^l, $160. Ref- home to Mancherter or Vernon

for Mr. A. MARTIN Guitar, 0018 C, one- ___
apartment, $110, 646-2426, 9-6.

area. Young responsible execu
tive, 2 children. 668-8002.

ELDERLY PERSONS

Applications now being tak
en for positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training Sctoool. Transpor
tation usually provided. Re
quirements; Low income 
persons, over 60. Call 1-429- 
9391, Ext. 396 or 643-9038.

year old, excellent condition. BIRCH STREET — 4-rooms, 
649-2839 ask for Ron Neubauer, heated, escrow. $185. Call 649- 
or 649-8976. 4498.

BAR BELLS and weights, iron 
boots, professional sun lamp.
Best offer. 648-8671.

SCREENED loam, processed 120 BASS AOCORDIAN with MANCHESTER — Large 4%-
room duplex. Heat and hot wa
ter, garage. On bus line. Walk
ing distance to stores. No chil-

gravel, gravel, sand, stone, case, good condition, $76. 
fill. George H. Oriffing Inc. Three violins, $86 each. CaU 
Andover 742-7886. 643-8571.

CANVASSERS wanted to work

MISCELLANEOUS GARDEN HAGSTROM guitar, 8 string 
equipment, shovels, spades, base. 2-ptck-up. ExceUent con- 
rakes, lawn sweeper, spreeuler, ditlon. Call 646-2688 after 5 p.m.
roller, 314 graUon garden sp ra y ------------------------------------------
qr. -Rldiag.. mower, ..-leas than 
one year old. 648-8571.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — New 8H-room 
apartment in residential area, 
stove, refrigerator,' heat, 
carpe^g, $130. 876-5979.

dren. No pets. AvaUable May a NDOVER — Three-room fur- 
1st. Write Box “V ” , Manchea- n„hed apartment, heated. CaU 
ter Herald. 742-7641 or 742-7492.

FIVERO O M flat, first floor ex- ^WO 4-room apartmenU, fire-

on Manchester’s O ty  Dlrec- SUPER STUFF, sure nuf!

O ffidi and Stern 
Equipment 54

cellent condition and location. 
Adults only, no pets. 
References. 643-4677.

tory. Apply Room 3 (Odd Fel
lows Building 489 Main Street, 
Manchester, from 8 ;30 to 9 
a.m. and 3 to 6 p.m.

SALES HELP 

W ANTED
KtiU-’nme 

Apply in person 
at the

TREASURE SHOP 
JEW ELRY STORE
MonKtoeStier Parkade

That’s Blue Lustre lor clean- DITTO Photocopier, two-years 4%-ROOM apartment, heat, hot
Ing rug and upholstery. Rent old. Dry and quick. Call 643- water, range, refrigerator, dls-
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 2109. posal and parking. Nice loca-
wood Furniture Shop. — wofvTrr 00— , U®"- W *  P®*' “ <>"**>• ^aU 649-M-nnir.i. an gggg 849.̂ 308

place In Uvlng room, ap
pliances Included, modern, 
near UConn. CaU Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

Boots and Accessories 46 $400. ’649W

S.C.M. MODEL 33, Electro
static dry office copying ma
chine, very good condition, DELUXE

19’ MOLDED flberglas with 
Evinrude 90 h.p. engine, com
plete with all necessary equip
ment. OaU 648-2871.

1963 MERCURY 100 h.p. out- 
board motor, controls. 646-4663. 
Evenings, 648-7267.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 043- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  S I

4-room apartment 
located on West Center St. In 
Manchester. Modem In every 
detail Including fully equipped 
kitchen. > Abimdant off-street 
parking. Rental $160 per 
month. Lease and security de
posit required. OaU The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

Furnished 
Aportmenfs 63-A

I A -1 A L L  A R O U N D  M E C H A N IC
• 5-Day Week # Paid Vacations t  HoUdaya •  Paid Mck | 
Time •  Many Fringe Benents Inch Life Insumace, Healtti 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hoapltalliatlosi.

C A LL  IN PERSON —  SEE EA RL IEW1R

P A U L  D O D G E  P O N T IA C , In c .
$78 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER •M-8W1

LATHE operator, jig  bore 
operators, second idilft, ex
perienced men only. LeMl 
Corp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 643-2362.

Help,W anted—  
Male or Female 37

UNIQUE opportunity to supple- ______________ __________________  ________________________________
ment monthly income to one’s CLEAN, USED refrigerators, glassware. We buy estates. VU- ROOM, furnished, lease
____  ooo « —____ _  . . . .  I n  MSA TSa s I ^ I a w  A s. a M a m a a w  A/%n ’  'own liking. CaU 649-3784 Satur
days or weekdays after 8 p.m.

Situations^ Wanted—  
Female 38

TYPING Jobs In my home. Oall 
anytime 649-2304.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 646 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Mode] Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 „  . 
lik e  St., Bolton. 649-8247.OI.., month Paul W. Dougan Real-
----------------------------------------  tor, 649-4535.

Rooms Without Beard 59 Ro c k v il l e  —s rooms au utu-
--------------------------------- :-------- lUes furnished, $126. monthly.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St.

649-8861.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64----------- Interior Designer wants reliable FOOM for rent for gentleman

WOMAN desires position as fuU- family or newlyweds to accept **'®® washer, dryer and ______ _____
charge bookkeeper. Experienc- delivery of complete Model Dls- parhlng, kitchen privUeges. 643- SMALL STORE near 100 per

Opportlmlty In Data Proc
essing, nights, for clerk with 
good 'ftgure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
EAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and benefit pro

gram. Apply, First National 
Stores, Park k  Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford.

ed In trial balance, general play of Quality Furniture just
ledger, quarterly taxes, etc. removed to warehouses for Pub- . vatt a u i  ir //«. lo.?,. 

5 S .I., 3
rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette.
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP k  CCP Charge Plana

cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

Want Work Near Home?
INTERESTING JOBS AVAILABLE FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
Experience not necessary—We train you. 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance,
Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In person at

THE ALDON SPINNING M ILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE / CONNECTICUT

WILL baby-alt days In my own 
home. Experienced and good 
references. CaU 649-1764.

vate room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
Included, conveniently located 
to stores cmd bus line. After 6 
p.m., 644-0383.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMINO oU breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. CSiaae, Hebroa Also, our own Instant Credit 
Rd., Bolton. 648-0427. plan

FuUy experienced or trainees 
for:

TURRET AND ENGINE 
LATHES
M ILLING  MACHINE 
BENCH ASSEMBLY 
GENERAL INSPECTION
Excellent opportunity for willing 
ambitious people.

Established firm, air-conditioned 
plant.

Ehccellent fringe benefits. Apply:

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 M AIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN.
8:80 to 4:80, Monday through 
Friday.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6578.

ON BALE NOW black miniature 
poodles, AKC registered. CaU 
649-1807.

PART-S{iepherd and part- 
Cocker female pup looking for 
a good home. CaU 649-5657.

MIXED English Springer and 
CoUle puppies, 6 weeks old, for 
sale. One black, two black and 
white, one brown. AvaUable 
now. 649-4288.

TROPICAL fish for sale. Fan- 
tall Guppies, sold In pairs at 
60 cents. CaU 649-5447 between 
6 and 9 p.m. only.

SMALL LIGHT silver miniature 
male poodle puppy. ExceUent 
temperament and breqdlng.' 7 
weeks old. Fur further Informa
tion calls Suds k Scissors 
Poodle Shoppe, 875-7624, 875- 
9496.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONS
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7246
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2832

(former Norman’s B îrn.
Warehouse

at corner of Pine k  Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 6-9, Sat. 9-6

OARAGE SALE — Friday, 
April 4th and Saturday, 10 to 
6 p.m. Antiques, mirrors, 
desks, other furniture and 
household goods. 38 North Elm 
St., Manchester.

REMODELINO — Three triple 
tract storm-screen combina
tions, 69” x84” , $5 each. CaU 
549-1448.

ELECrnuC RANGE, 40” , good 
running condition, $80. CaU 
648-5298, after 5 p.m.

COPPERTONB electric
range, excellent condition. CaU 
after 5 p.m., 742-9280.

THE THOMPSON House — <3ot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 646-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
AND

Read Herald Ads.

Articles For Sale 45
1967 EDITION World Book En
cyclopedia, mint oondlUon. 
can 870-1840.

ELECRIC STOVE, good condi
tion, too. Electric hedge 
clipper. Farberware electric 
hair dryer, used once, $8. 649- 
4192.

NICE BEDROOM for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 21 Church St., 
646-4966.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry facilities, lady 
only. After 4:80 call 649-0129.

W anted—Rooms—  
Board 62

LARGE pleasant room by em- 
poyed middle-aged man. No 
rooming house considered. 
Parking. Please call Mr. 
RawUngs, 649-0183.

A portments fla ts—  
Tenements 63

30 LOCUST St. -r  first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
640-2426 9-5.

FOUR-room apartment, new 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of 
town, $160. 648-4606.

FUVE-room apartment, second 
floor, garage, redecorated. 
Adult family, no pets. $120 per 
month. References required. 
Write Box ” JJ” , -Manchester 
Herald.

PEOPLE WILLING TO LEARN
WE OFFER

P cD ily  P o id  M e d ic a l 
P a rtly  P d id  L ife  In su rce ice  
C o n trib u tin g  P en sio n  P lan  
7 P o id  H o lid o y s
M o d em  A ir-C o n d itio n e d  F cK to ry  
In ce n tiv e  R a le s

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HALE ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXTT S4—OFF 1-84 and RT. U  

'  An Equal Opportunity Employer
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To RMf 48
«-kadr6otna 
tn BoNcm.

70
Sn C 9B M TBR  StiMt. an alcht 
roooi b6ma with i - c * r  gara(a 
locatad In husinaaa n  aona. 
Dwalllnc oooM ba aaaOy oon- 
aartad fbr profaaskmal or com- 
mareial occupancy. Robart J. 
anUth, bic.. 968 Main Straat.

TOLiAND-Vamon, commercial
ly aonad 1.6 acraa, trontlna on 
Route 60, oomar proparty, ax- 
oaUant potential, |8S,000. Jac- 
quallna-Roberta Agency, 046-

*niRBB ap^BUnanto In one 
buUdlnf, a cotthM with one 
apartment plua 8 trailer
parking apacaa w ith '^cellant 
income. Ehctremely 
tlal on heavily traveled 
way in a bualneas aona. |l 
Phflbrick Agency, Rcaltora, 
649-8847.

Land For Solo 71 Rei
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For Solo-72 Hoosot For Solo 72 Hoorn For Sdo 72
MANCHE18TER — New two- 
Oamlly duplex in a reeidentlal 
location. Wall to wall car
peting, oven and ranfaa includ
ed. Separata utilltlea, walk-out 
basement. |8S,900. Wolvertoci 
Agency, 649-2618.

TWO FAMZLT, 4-4, aaparate 
heat, aluminum aiding, 7-yeara 
old. Call early. Victor Agency, 
648-5700.

For Solo 72 Hoosos For Sirio 72 Hooto* For Solo 72 Hoosot for S«io 72
MANCHESTER r - 6H loom 
home, 8 bill batha, 100x800 lot, 
location for future apprecia
tion. A buy at 192.000. Call the 

Phllbtlck Agency, Realtors, 
649d847.

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, 1% batha, 2-car garage, 
2 flreplacea, la r^  lot on bua 
line. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
torn, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER Green Area- 
Six room Ranch, large fire- 
fdaced living room, aluminum 
aiding, full basement, gar^e. 
Low 20’a. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

EIOHT~ ROOM Colonial ^  
.production,. 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea- 
U<m room, double garage, 2 
patioe, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronts^. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors. 640-8824.

COBURN Road. . .a fine custom 
buUt colonial in an area of 

. comparable homes. This is one 
of the finest we have seen. 
Sunken living room, two fire
places, IH baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 

to be appreciated. T. J. 
Mtt, Realtor, 648-1877.

COVENTRY — EleOen acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
PMlbrlck Agency Realtora, 640- 

< 5847.
HESRON —Route 88, approx- 
tanateiy 60 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

19 PARTIALLY WOODED gent- 
ly sloping acres located min
utes to UConn and Rt. 18. 680’ 
frontage on hard-road surface. 
Good drainage. For appolnt- 
call, 644-8000. W. J. Barcomb 
Reed HMate. .

Ho u ses  For Solo 72

ICANCHEiSTElR — Two family, 
8 and 5, good floor idan, wi)h 
living room dining room' a n d  
large kitchen, two bedrooms. 
May be bou^it with e x t r a  
lot. Wdlverton Agency, Real
tors. 049-2813.

MANCHElSTESt — Two-family, 
8 and 8, and a five-room sin
gle, all on one lot. Both prop
erties in fine condition and will 
provide rent free living f o r  
owner or occupier. $34,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

$28,900 buys this well kept 6- 
room Ckipe with breeaeway 
and garage. 100 x 186’ treed 
lot 14 X 24’ tool house, fire
place, livii^ room, heated rec 
room with bcu' and stools, elec
tric stove with hood, two re
frigerators, stair carpet, win
dow blinds, cornices, screens 
and storms. Drive by 38 Serv
er Street Owner, 649-4610.

Street — Six-room 
bungalo^^v with four rooms 
down and\two up. Enclos
ed front poi<^. New wiring. 
With $7,000 dowU, you can as
sume FHA mortghm and have 
monthly payments dN$182. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1

MANCHESTER —Two fam
ily, 6 and 4 in a residential
neighbortiood. Maintenance „
free siting, 2-oar garage, treed ~  Four room

MANCHESTER —Ebcceptumal
value, 6-room Cape, 1V6 bathb,̂  
flrepiaced li-ving room, garage, 
many extras. A rare find at 
$21,900. OaU Dick Zimmer at 
J. D. Real Elstate, 648-5129, 
home, 647-1139.

MUST SEE!
*

ElxceptionaUy clean 6-room 
home 'With an assumaUe 
mortgage, modern kitchen, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed porch. Immediate oc- 
cupcuicy. Only $24,900.
I
PHILBRICK AGENCY 

REALTORS
649-5347

__________________»
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, excellent condition, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Call now, 
$23,800. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0131.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1 %  baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 640-5324

MANCTffiSTOR — Dartmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2H baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, d ty  utUl- 
tdes, near school. 30-day oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW LISTTNO — Would you be
lieve a gracious, spacious 8- 
bedroom home in Manchester 
can be bought for $31,900? Yes, 
and it has a perfectly ideal in
law situation, too, if need
ed. ’Two lavatories i n  addition 
to the full, tiled bathroom. 
Work shop in cellar. Garage 
can house 2 csxs plus tremen
dous storage i^ c e . Ideal for 
large-fam ily or home sind of
fice combination. Lovely rais
ed hearth fireplace. Rooms 
are simply majestic — a must 
see situation. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEWLY LISTED and Immacu
late 1 Colonial with family room 
in cellar, large kitchen, big liv
ing room, two fireplaces for
mal dining room, three good 
sised bedrooms. Private yard 
with swimming pool. New 100 
amp service with circuit 
breakers! Aluminum storms’, 
screens, doors, and awnings. 
Wall to wall carpeting in five 
— yes, five rooms! Oh yes, 
recent Armstrong cork inlaid 
linoleum in kitchen! Excellent
ly located. Please call now. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING — Centrally lo- 
cated 6-room Cape with 4 bed
rooms possible. Fireplace. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, 1^ baths. Assiunable 
8H per cent mortgage! Call 
now! Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

THE MOST immaculate Green 
Manor Ranch we’ve ever seen! 
Listen to this — wall to wall 
carpeting In the living room, 
dining room, hallway and all 
three bedrooms! Home has had 

^^nder lo'ving care and shows 
u^^^Iflore Agency, 647-1418.

WHERIl̂  Just off Main St. can 
you get ^  six-room home with 
large, cledA^rooms emd aluml-. 
num siding \tmd aluminum 
storms and sbraens for $17,- 
300? Ask any of the “ can do’ ’ 
boys from the BeiRore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

------------------------------------ ---------
RANCH — Six room, three''ljed- 
rooms, two baths, family roohi, 
brick front, attached garage. 
Mid 20’s. 610 Wetherall Morri
son Realtors, 643-1018.

LARGE, clean, attractive li- 
room house including 4 -room  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,500. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6-6, two- 
tamtly central location. Recent 
heating system, new ceramic 
baths, new oak floors, ect., ect. 
Professionally appraised. Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

$28,000 — Privacy, e-r o o in 
Ranch, paiveled family room,

« stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6494S324.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen wtth bullt-lns, for
mal dlidng room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum aiding, $24,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-8847,

$18,700 BUYS this new lakefront 
year ‘round 6-room Cape locat
ed on beautiful Andover Lake. 
Not many lakefront properties 
like this available in any price 
range. Call Mitten Realty, 
Realtora, 848-6980.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 flre- 
plaoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtora, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — Charming 6- 
room Randt, 2 bates, fire
place, 2-car garage, walkout 
basement, large treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, 1-878-8631 eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — 2 farnUy, 12 
rooms, 6-5 and 2. Convenient 
location, city 'water, city sewer, 
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

$l8^i«Q. Manchester, attractive 
3-bedfaom Ranch, large seclud
ed wel^ shrubbed yard, city 
utilities, - centrally located. 
Hutchins Agepcy Realtors, 649- 
5324.

I \  W  lot. 
1 Agency, R

$30,500. Wolver- 
Reaitors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Country Oolcmial on a treed ^  
acre. ’Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. $28,000. Wolverton 
Ageiu:y, Realtor, 649-2813. ^

Gay and Colorful

Ranch, Ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen wUh dishwasher, blue 
stone fireplace In living room. 
Many features you will love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage with attached 
pdrch. Modem kitchens and 
baths, good condition, large lot, 
$28,000. Call owner, 649-9446.

The Heidi Dress
X,

F F I D f W  ,

2136 ■ T H L R S D R V
KITCHEN towels take on a glow when 
embroidered with vegetable motifs in 
easy cross-stitch and gay colors! Make 
them lor yourself; others for gift
giving.

Ng. 2136 has hot-iron transfer for 
7 designs; color chart r
SEND sot in coins lor each pattern
to include first-class mailing _______
„A hm Onbot, **-nrtiintii

Print Nifiie, Adtfrnu with ZIP CODE and ktyle h'jmber.
You’ll find the new ’69 Spring & 

Summer ALBUM filled with many lovely 
designs from which to choose patterns 
in all types of needlework. Only SOf 
a copy!

BIBLE FAVORITES. The Ga;deo_.of 
Eden, Cro.’.n of Thorns and liob Peter 
to Pay Paul are included in this collec
tion referring to Bible stories! Pattern 
pieces, directions for 12 attractive 
quilts. $ta$ sot today (or 0106.

8231
d*12 yrs.

A DARLING dress with puff-sleeves can 
be stitched with either a braid and 
lace-trim front or a wide square collar 
that is ruffle-trimmed!

No. 8231 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 4 to 12 years. Size 6, P /i yards 
of 45-inch.
SEND 654 in coins for each pattern 
to include first-class mailing.
„Bi»e Bumatti Ifucbaater
^ S f e .r % w “ "T .s p
Eili’m iK"‘ ■“*

'69 Spring & Summer Basic FASHION 
IS now available! Send for one from 
which to pick your patterns during your 
leisure! Only 50C a copy.

'  ] ACQUELINE-ROBERTS
AGENCY

646-8889
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

MANCHESTEaTr—Exceptional 3-bedroom Ralaed Ranch In a 
much sought after area. ’Two full baths, formal dining 
room ■with sliding glass doors onto suiM^k tor Indoor- 
outdoor living. Oversized kitchen, finished family room and 
double garage. Low 30’s.

MANCHESTER^You’ll appreciate all that is offered in 
this comfortable 6-room Ranch. Special features are large 
paneled wall with fireplace, bow window, waU-to-wall car
peting, fully equipped kitchen with separate dining area, 
family room with built-in bar, three bedrooms, attaidied 
garage, all on wooded half acre. Owner anxious. Upper 20’s.

GLAS’TONBURY—For the executive who Is seeking the 
ultimate in conitemporary listing. This well-designed Raised 
Ranch offers cathedral cedllngs wtth exposed beams. 
Spectacular wall-to-wall fireplace of Tennessoe marble, for
mal dining room with wood celling, spacious kitchen with 
built-ins and separate breakfast area, 3 bedrooms, gallery 
type foyer, Hollywood bathrooms, luxurious carpeted fam
ily room doubles as game or study area write built-in bar 
and bold fireplace, double garage, unique and complete. 
Priced in the mld-40’s.

GLASTONBURY—A serene blend of traditional design lo
cated In Minnechaug area. This stately 4-bedroom Colonial 
offers 2V6 baths, country;Slzed kitchen with custom oabl-* 
nets. Informal breakfast rix>m write unique window arrange
ment, versatile family room, formal dining room, living 
room with matchless fireplace, double car attached garage, 
set on a spacious wooded site. Priced in the mJd-40’s.

GLAS’TONBURY—Low silhouetted Ranch situated on the 
slopes of Glastonbury offers a commanding view. Enormous 
pine-planked kitchen, separate dining area, huge li'ving 
room write dramatic fireplace, 3 bedrooms, heated family
1- oom write picture wrlndowrs, one-car garage, large raised 

\ deck swimming pool. Located tn one of Glastonbury’s very
\deslrable areas. Priced at $34,900.

VE3RNON—The country Cape Cod loaded write charm. Fea
tures knotty-pine family room, eat-ln kitchen, 2 bedixx>ms, 
finished second floor room for expansion, large living room,
2- car att^hed garage. Situated on rolling 1% acres. Asking 

, $29,900. Owners anxious.

VERNON—Bl-le'vell living Is enjoyed In this new 3-bedroom 
home. One full and, two half baths, oversized kitchen write 
bullt-lns, formal diidng room, living room, fireplaced fam
ily room, double garage, aluminum siding. Priced $26,600.

VERNON—’Two-family. 8-8, ,̂ $32,900.

TOLLAND—Impressive 4-bedrwm Colonial. Paneled family 
room, spacious eat-in kitchen, forqial dining room, gigantic 
front-to-back fireplaced living room, large center hall, first 
floor laundry room, two-car attached garage, elegant decor 
on a picturesque lot. Offered at only $98,000.

TOLLAND—Eye-opening Contemporary for those who de
mand spaciousness, privacy, prestige and convenience. Let 
us show you this young 9-room dream house. Loaded write 
extras, only 20 minutes to Hartford. Offered at $08,600.

HAR’TPORD—8%-room older ColMdal, one full, 2 half^atlu, 
excellent location, walking distance to Farmington Avs. 
The perfect home for the extra active' family. Priced to 
please at $22,700. ^

1. Let our Agency do tee shopping for tee best mortgage 
rates when you buy through our agency.

2. Trades considered.
3. Open 7 days a week . . . Remember tee oomputM- hasn’t 

b^n built that can offer tee personalized service of 
Jacqueline Bostrom, Robert Blanchard, Robert Boetrom.

JACQUELINE-ROBERTS
AGENCY

376 B . CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, - on bus tine. 
Property indudes 2 extra build
ing lott. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 64S-500I

FLDRIBT gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutdilns 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5S24.

IN tee center of town, four-bed
room twro-bate older home. An 
excellent buy at only $28,600... 
writhin .a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms in all, 
combination wdndows, real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give us a call and START 
PACKINO. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Move right 
in, 8-bedroom Ranch, formal 
dining room, bath and a half, 
large living room with fire
place and bookcases, rec room 
and basement garage. Prime 
locaUon. $27,900. Make this a 
must to see. International Aa- 
aoclatea,. 647-1800.

M ANCHEST^ — Spotless I  
- room Ranch wtth kitchen built- 

1ns, full basement, one oar ga
rage, half lot. Senelbly
p r i e t a  e t  $24,900. T. J. O ock- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER Spotless Cape. 
8 bedrooms, dining room, wall 
to wall carpeting, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, garage, aMcing $26,- 
600. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9098.

OXFORD Street—"A  one-car 
home.”  In these teya, you usu
ally need two cars, but here is 
a nine-room home in an ex
tremely central location wdiere 
you can walk to e'verytMng. 
Four bedrooms up, and fi-ve 
rooms down including a bright 
kitchen, formiil dining room, 
living room, family room and 
office or den ,or a room for the 
baby. 1^  baths, fireplace, 
basement ■with garages, 
awnings, etc. The Ideal family 
home that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please call for 
appointment, as it is a pleasure 
to show. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Large well 
constructed Colonial. Three 
bedrooms, IH bathe, fireplace, 
2-oar garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHESTER — RockvlUe, 4- 
room Randi. Knotty pine living 
room, oak floors, large lot. Im
maculate. Only $14,700. H. M. 
frechette. Realtors, 647-6693.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6, ^qod condition, excellent 
return, $04,600. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, ^-9998.

STRETCH ou^ -to this spacious 
house. Five la i^  bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, cenfYm location, 
oU beat. Needs soim  work but 
dnly $23,900 buys. Kehl̂  Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Ih the mar
ket for an 8 room house? Look
ing for six rooms but would iq;>- 
preciate the income of a two 
room apartment to cover ex
penses, or looking for teat 
house write tee ideal arrange
ment of sefiorate In-law 
quarters? Situated on large 
shaded lot in nice section, in
cludes flrat floor laundry, base
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum siding. Owner 
649-9686.

0-

Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER — Very large 8- 
bedroom Ranch in a prime 
residential area, 2 fireplaces, 
IH baths, rec room, garags. 
Immaculate throughout. Ask
ing $29,900 H. M. Frechette, 
Realtora 647-999$.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate in 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtora, 648-6930.

BOWERS School — August 1st 
occupancy. Clean 6-room Cape. 
Aluminum siding, other extras. 
Owner, 648-7888.

SOUTH END-Movs In tomor
row, older sev#n-room in tip
top condition. 1 %  baths, three 

.bedrooma, com er lot. Owmer 
the houM too Mg, amdooa 

to sell. Any reasonable offer 
will be given serious ooosldein- 
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

$28,900 CUSTOM buUt brick 
Si^t LevM, flreplaoe, garage, 
large manicured lot, picture- 
book setting, large garden, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtona, 649-8S24.

The wonder of Tallwood
Elegant homes, set among stately spruce 

and birches on the Tallwood slopes. 
Through the trees, glimpses of golf 

courses north and south — the rolling 
fairways of Minnechaug and Manchester 

Country Clubs. Children playing, laughing 
near at hand. Open space. . .  and 

privacy. The beauty of grand moments, 
and of little things. Your family should. 

see it all — the wonder of Tallwood.

Limited number o f assumable 7*/s 
mortgages. Immediate occupancy.

O pen noon to dark . From  
M anch ester C enter, drive  

out South M ain  S treet 
to the G lastonbury town  

line an d  turn right onto  
■ Ind ian  H ill Trail.

S TO N E & G O LDBER G
B u ild e rs  o l  E xce lle n ce

E xc lu s ive  A ge n ts :

647-9921
L. C. QREENOUQH COMPANY

236-5000

646-3339

300 qualified buyers available 
—tbe minute you list with us!

Selling your home? It pays to call Hayes! We’ll immediately dip int» our extensive 
files of over 800 qualified buyers— arrange for the most likely prospects to see vour

X''

home. We handle all the financial arrange
ments. There’s nothing for you to do! Your 
home will be sold in minimum time for the 
maximum asking price. Is it any wonder 
our phones keep ringing day and night?

THE

jr If Ppys To Call Hayes! HAYES
AGBICY. me.

55 EAST CEN1CR ST. 6464)131
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Hoou— For Solo 72

R^VO^-DShnw -  $ bsdroSS. 
TWO; sdtraotiva honie cAera 
p e o u t . x m a a m a p .  Many sxtia 
fcotuim  ’Timrod Rd. isgh  so’s 

RaMtor. B4S-101S.
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Oot off Towo 

For Salt 75

For Salt 73
ANDOVER — School Rd. MiUd- 
tng lot with view o f tee lake 
WeU ^ p rop erty . CaU Norman 
8. Holtenteal, Realtor, 64S-Uae.

BOLTON Center — Large wood
ed acre lot, beautiful locatton 
Contour of land suitable tor 
any s ^ e  home. For inferwy.. 
tion oaU Weetstde Realty, 64S-

^ ________ ___________
LOTS lIvallable In Olaatonbury,
T olla^ , Manchester. Tour 
plani^or ours. Jacquellne-Rob- 
erte Agency, 646-8889.

IXJNDON PARK — Pleasant 
n u ti atmosphere In congenial 
yo“ « r  nelgfabortiood. Charm
ing clean 6-room C ^ .  Formal 
dining room, wall to wan. Ex- 
ceUent Insulation. Aluminum 
■tMTne, screens, doora. $21,700. 
and wzorte it  Belflore Agency. 
647-1418.

Oot of Towr 
ForSciw 7S

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
CMonlel, modern kitchen with 
buUMna, formal dining room, 

large Uving room write fire
place, breeaeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed paUo, large finished 
famUy room, $M,800. Phflbiiek 
Agency, Reeltora, 64941847.

e l e v e n  wooded acres go write 
this immaculate 84>edroom. 2- 
haterooro, 2-car garage Ranch: 
Ralaed hearth fireplace, ple
thora of clbeete. Walk-out baae- 
ment. Belflore Agency. 647- 
1418.

— 40 acres, AA 
.  wrater and sewen, 
on twro streets, pred

ation. Binanclng avaU- 
50.000. Jacquellne-Rob- 

gency, ,646-8889.
BOL’ipN  —28 acres more or 
less, ..excellent road frontage, 
$SS,00D. Jacquellne-Robette 
Agendy, 646-8889.

^ t ^ P r o g o fty

PRESTIGE Riga Lane in Bol
ton, outstanding 9-room Ranch 
OaU Frank FlUbramo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BOL/TON — ’Three bedroom 
Rondi. Two baths, twro fire- 
placsa, two ,car garage. Im- 
UMdlete occupancy. Low 80’e. 
Converse Road. Morrison 
Realtor, 648-1018.

EA8T HARTFORD — 8-bed
room Colonial, alumlmun aid
ing, city waiter and sewer, full 
cellar, $21,800. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 648-0609.

HEBRON
LOVELY RAISED 

RANCH
Seven rooms ■wraltlng for 
you. Move' right in! Many 
custon y y .  only
$24,600 V (  uched
today more.
Truly a great buy wtth to
day’s risiiig costs. Mr. Bog
dan, 6494S806.

B & ,W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
Mjanchester 649-8306

COVENTRY — $18,900. M bdon 
one-year 'old Raiictk, 8 bed- 
rooma, electiicaUy heated write 
Individual heat control, alumi
num stonns, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366, 649-0638.

74
COVHINTOY — Wanqumbaug 
Lake, 100x160’ shore front lot. 
One a kind in an excellent 
area. $7,900. JacqueUne-Rob- 
erte Agency, 646-8889.

COLUMBIA Lake — One acre 
beautifully treed and offering 
magiilticent view of lake. $17,- 
000. Jhcquellne-Roberte Agen
cy, 6$6-8S89.

LAKEFRONT retreat —Five-
room expandable ',Cape with 
160’ lakefront. Huge fireplaced 
Moving room, 2 bedroanaa, den, 
kitchen wrtth buUt-lm, 2-yeara 
old. $24,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

VERNQN
ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE

6 %  Is the interest rate!! 
Take'over the mortgage on 
this' weU kept, 7-room

'SOI Dd o u b l e b u U t -  
1ns shd garage. OaU Jim 
Florence for details. 646- 
8306 or 876-6611.

B W
BARROWS snd WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-8306

COVENTRY — 6-room Ranch. 
Oarage, 1 fuU bath, 2 lava- 

t toriesl Near Route 44A. Please 
call e$9-e486.

BOLTON
AMAZING COLONIAL!!

12 rooms in all. 8 bed
room s!! 814 baths! Over 7
acres t  gar-

S l l T  " “ ’<1on, bu to see
■teds one-of-a-kind situation 
tor $37,600. Please call 649- 
6306 o r . 876-6611.'

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
MancheUter 646-6306

VERNON —Owner transferred 
selling their neat Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kitchen. Basement has 
recroom plus an office. Ter
rific location, the lot is. approx- 
Imatety 300 feet deep. Start 
packing and call T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HEBRON — dean Cape, 4 
years old, 654 rooms, 154 batha, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Fm-est, $22,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtora, 
640-5847. 0

HEBRON — Newly listed. Look
ing for a country atmosMiere 
but yet minutes from M anch^ 
ter? Six-room Cape write ga
rage on large well landscaped 
lot. Many extras. Call Inter
national Associates, 647-1800 
for an appointment today.

EAST HARTFORD — ExceUent 
cuMom-buUt, oversized Cape. 
Double garage, 254 bates, fam
ily room ■with fireplace. 54 acre 
lot in prestige area. Low 80’s. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 848- 
0609.

With tee ohapel in the background, Miss Jean Dorchester of 04 Harlan St. stops at tee sun dial 
as she tours tee TVlnlty OoUege campus, which will be her academic home for the neixt four 
years. She is tee first girt to be accepted as a freshman undergraudato in the ooUege’s 146- 
year history. Her father Jtten, right, is a Trinity alumnus.

M is s  D o r c h e s t e r  F ir s t  G ir l  
I n  T r i n i t y  F r e s h m a n  C la s s

By BBA KEITH ,
Siiiuly home repair outfits 

bilk Iiomeownera out of over 
lion doUara a year, 

out for phony bar- 
gaitaiii, "iM oaih required’ ’ 
deals and high pressure tac- 
tios.:

Tip for sizing tq> a bouse: 
Head first for the basement. 
That's where you’U find evi- 
deneb of leakage, foundation 
cracks, termites, etc.
(1) Central location (Goodwin 

St.) 8-bedrom Cape, Uv- 
b|g room with fireplace, 
dining room, treed back 
ybid.

(2) dentral location (HoU St.) 
l a r g e ,  older 10-room 
house,, 2-car garage, good 
rental Income. Asking 
$$8,600.

(8) 8 • A Zone lots corner 
Goodwin and Franklin S t 

(4) 10-unlt Apt. poosibla on 
this Residence B Zone 
site. 54 block ' from bus. 
Qose to church, school, 
and shopping. All utUltles. 

(8) For superb coimtry liv
ing. 6 large rooms, huge 
lot, 180x600. Formal dln- 
l i «  room. Grand living 
rOom 1854x28. 254 bati***. 
2-tiar garage, 2 fireplaces. 
ML Road, Glastonbury. 
Near Minnechaug. Price; 
$88,000.

Braided mats on your 
stairway are most attractive 
and a lot less expensive than 
cim etlng. °

Inq ipwat boom in do-lt- 
youraelf home workshops has 
rtyrocketed the sale of tools 
and band-aids.

But don’t do it yourself 
when it comes to buying or 
selling a house; Call us at

649-1922-646-4126

K E IT H
REAL ESTATE

172 E. CENTER ST.

BOLTON — 654 room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency. 
046-(a31.

COLUMBIA Lake— 8-bedroom 
cottage, large fireplace, large 
patio with flrep la^  180’ on 
lake. Hutdilns Agency Real
tora, 649-0824.

GLASTONBURY — Split-level, 
6 rooms plus rec room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, one-oar garage. Set 
on 2 acres of open and treed 
land. Under $80,000. Principals 
only, 649-8640, 1-683-1147.

BOLTON — 654-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swrim- 
ming, wrooded lot, $18,000 takes 
It. Phllbrick Agency, Realtora, 
649-8347.

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality ctutom built B-room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced for im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — Custom, 7-room 
Ranch. Double g a ra ^ , 8-flre- 
plaoes, 254 baths, full base
ment, 16x34’ pool. Situated on 
more than three high acres. 
Just over M anchester line. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108. /

EAST HARTFORD —WUl you 
pay $28,900 for a $8,000 swim
ming pod? What tf we includ
ed a three-bedroom Ranch, full 
basement, garage, fenced In 
yard write plenty of shrubs and 
trees for privacy. Oonvenlent- 
ly located wrtth immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this for $23,- 
900. Call the PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6495347.

'Cie first girt to be accepted 
as a freshman undergraduate 
In the 146-year hlatory of T ^ -  
Ity OoUege is Miss Jean Dor- 
Cheater, o f 94 Harlan St, an 
honor student at MandiMter 
High School.

The pretty 6’7’ ’ oo-ed scUd she 
was "sUU on a cloud’ ’ about 
being the first girt to be admit
ted to the class of 1973.

Trinity officials said she wrUl 
have female company on the 
campus in September as the 
coUego expects to have about 
85 girls on campus, about 60 
freshmen and the rest transfer 
students.

The college announced in Jan
uary a decision to go coeduca

tional a few days before 11 Vas- 
sar co-eds arrived on the camp
us as exchange students for one 
semeater.

“ When I heard the announce
ment on the radio, -I loiew 
where I w ant^ to go to col
lege,”  said Jean. Her father, 
John Dorchester, a member of 
the English depaitraent at Hart
ford State Technical CbUege, 
didn’t hesttate in hta answer. 
He is a 1944 graduate ol Trin
ity, from which he also re
ceived an MA in 1949. "I  Just 
told her tt was her decision,’’ 
said Dorchester. “ Naturally I’m 
delighted with her choice.”

.lean says, “ I ’ve  al-ways loved 
the cam pus since I w as a  little

Police Log

VERNON

L-SHAPED RANCHI!
7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 154 
baths, big fireplaced living 
room, formal dining, den, 
loig eat-in kitehen, carpet
ing, completely air-condi
tioned, garage, latge wood
ed lot! Deltghtful area! Low 
30’s.

C. B. GOVANG 
ASSOCIATES

643-9574 872-4165

NORTH CXiVENTRY
LIVE ELEGANTLY!!

In this large six room cus
tom buUt Ranch on four 
beatiUful acres for only 
$27,600. This young home is 
in tip top shape. Call Mr. 
Bogdan today for appoint
ment. 649-8306 or 876-6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manditeter Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

BOLTON U & R buUt Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
eleEm home. Asking $28,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtora, 647- 
9993.

EAST HARTFORD —Four or 
five bedroom Colonial. Two 
baths, city utilities, family 
room, double garage. $28,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtor, 648- 
0609.

LOOKING for summer fun? 
Here’s a 4-bedroom, aU yeefr 
‘round, lakefront p n ^ rty . Two 
fuU baths, 2-car garage, [dus 
porch to enjoy those summer 
Rights. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

Ve r n o n  — six-room cape, 
like new on a parkllke lot. 
Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon Circle. H.M.' 
Frechette, Realtora, 647-9698.

N E E D L E  IN A H A Y S T A C K ?

5TERNON — 654 room 1960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. dose to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtora, 849-8824

BOLTON — Big house, big lot, 
8-room older home, plus 4- 
room apartment. 454 choice 
acres. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9828.

VERNON — Immaculateness is 
the word that descrlhea this 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Kttchen has 
buUt-lns, wall to wall carpet
ing in the living room, huge 
com er lot with split rail fence, 
rec room. Assumable FHA 
mortgage, $22,800. Phtlbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 84941847.

Formt For Sola 75
CHAPLIN, Windham County. 
Four-room dwelling (m eds 
some work), approximately 2 
acres. Asking $8,800. All cash 
price, $4,280. Historic Lebanon, 
New London County, 69 acres, 
frontage on 2 roads, partly 
cleared, asking $81,600. Many 
other listings. By appointment. 
Joseph Hochberg, Broker. 
Phone Wllllmantic 1-406-9687.

ARRESTS
Ronald L. Bailey, o f Newingr 

ton, charged wtth receiving 
stolen goods. Court date April 
14.

David R. Popoff, 17, of South 
Windsor, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle with defec
tive exhaust, aWd unsafe tirea. 
Also charged with improper dis
play of martcer plate. Court date 
April 28.

ACCIDENTS
lAda A'vUa, 23, WlUmantlc, was 

charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, after 
he was Invoived in a two-car ool- 
Ualon on Center St. near Gris
wold St. yesterday at 6:83 p.m. 
The other car was driven by 
Joyce W. Frazier of East Hart
ford, aatd contained nine pas
sengers—six in tbe beck seat 
ranging In age from one and a 
half to seven. No one was hurt.

Paul LaFotge, 28, of 28 Can
terbury St. was charged with 
failure to stop for a traffic sig
nal (red Ught) at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Faitter S t, after he 
was involved in an accident yes
terday at 10:88 p.m. Driving the 
other car was Richard N. Barton 
of 12 Doane 8t.

A two-oar, rear-end accident 
occurred yesterday on W. Cen
ter St., near McKee St. at 4:17 
P-m. The drivers were Brian 
O’Connell of Hartford and Rob
ert E. Harney, 668 W. Middle 
Tpke.

A car owned by Suzanne 
Leonard, 87 Patricia Dr., Ver
non, ' received a damaged tail
gate' as an unidentified car 
backed into her car yesterday, 
morning in the Parkade park
ing lot, near King’s.

accident yesterday on Center St. 
near Broad St. Damage w as 
minor to both vehicles; no one 
was hurt. The driver of the bus 
was Edward R. SOrante of East 
Hartford, and driving the car 
teas Barbara M. Fazzlno, 16 
Lincoln St.

A two-car accident occurred 
yesterday on Broad St. at Green 
Manor Bl'vd. The ^ v e ra  were 

■'Elaine A. Gold, East Hartford, 
and’Victoria K. Coro, 92 Hollis
ter St.

. COMPLAINTS
Parts from a 1969 automobile 

were reported stolen yesterday 
from Chorches Motors, Oakland 
St. An oil cleaner, a conneoting 
hose, and an oil cap, were re
ported taken.

Police report that a gang of 
boys removed two eete of porch 
lights from residences on Blue- 
Held Dr. last night about 9. 
While running away, police 
said, they tipped over sev
eral garbage cans.

girl and 'visited there ■with my 
fether. I stltt feel like I’m on a 
cloud and I'm  really looking 
forward to September.”

Before Trinity made ita his
toric decision, Jean had 'visited 
a number of other campuses 
and said she was serlousiy con
sidering the Unl'versity of Con- 
necU'cut. Her brother Robert, 
now at the army’s Officer Osn- 
dldate School, Ft. Benning, Ga., 
is a 1968 graduate of UConn.

Jean, who will receive a schd- 
arahip from Trinity, was a Nâ  
tianal Merit and NaiUanal Honor 
Society semi-finalist, and Is a 
1969 State of Connecticut 
Scholar. At Manchester High 
School, she has belonged to the 
Folk end Latin clubs for four 
years, and is secretary of the 
latter this year.

She plans to live on the cam
pus and Intends to major in 
psychology or biology. “ I ’ve al
ways been interested in sci
ence," she said, and attr(butee 
much of her continued interest 
in this field to her senior blol 
ogy teacher, Mrs. Florence La 
vine, and to her sophomore set 
ence teacher, George Potterton 
“ Both were really fii^  teach' 
era," she said.

Trinity’s new Albert C. Jacobs 
Life Sciences Center, which will 
open in September, will have 
even a newer look with students 
like Jean Dorchester working in 
the laboratories.

While there will be a few co
ed transfer students who will re
ceive bachelor degrees from Tri
nity in the immediate yean  
ahead, the first class to have a 
number of women undergradu
ates who started as freshmen 
wiU be the class of 1978.

Jean Is the first co-ed member 
of this class, which is slated to 
be graduate in the college’s 
180th anniversary .year. ^

Coveniry
Firemen Hit 
Charges of 

^ i a l Q u b ’
Msmbens of the flouth 

Oovenlry Volunteer Flro As
sociation have reacted to re
marks made by Board of Fi
nance chaliman C. Peter Voa 
Dine earlier this week, in which 
Van Dins referred to  both local 
volunteer flte dspartmsnts as 
*‘sockd olufae.”  TMa was in rsf- 
ereace to budget requests cf 
both groups, which the Board 
of Flnanoe waa revtewlng, and 
Van Dine had said that the fi
nance group should ba interest- 
ed in the protection of the town 
and net the subsidy of “ two sep
arate sodal chths.’ ’

South Coventry Fire Ainoola- 
tion president Harold Crane is
sued the statement from his 
group, sayiqg (list the ■volunteer 
groups give the town adequate 
ooveiage, end ba've put in on 
excess of 4,000 man-houra thia 
year to “ fighting fires, gotog 
out on seardtes and working on 
the local lake during a  recent 
drowning, without any remuner
ation.”

He noted also that during the 
February onow storms, 'volun
teer firemen slept at the fins 
house on a  24-hour basis so that 
the town would have amergenoy 
protection. ’

Crane noted that all sodal 
functions o f the organization are 
paid tor by members them
selves, and dressed that such 
functions are not financed from 
(he working budget of the or
ganization as provided by the 
town.

North Coventry Fire Depart
ment preddent Carl Hlckiag 
and several membeni of hta de
partment were jnesent at the 
Town Hall last night, dnd saM 
they would issue a statement 
soon regarding Von Dina’s  re
marks.

Selectmen Meeting
The Board of Selectmen said 

lad  night that a meeting of the 
C-DAP dudy oommittee, can
celled lad  week, has been re
scheduled tor Aprtl 10, when 
Hugh McKenzie of the State De
partment of Community Affairs 
will explain the C-DAP program 
to tbe oommittee members, in 
their flrat meeting.

Selectmea lad  night approval 
the appointment of William 
Ayer to tiie ConservaiUoa Com
mission.

OHUlETOm
PRESORmKW
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PINE PHARMACY
M4 c E i r m  srr. 

MANCHESnag, CONN.

IB . M9JW14
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^  pay and libemi bena- 
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ThsEMOO(NMiraRRTHm
IzooBtad Behind FUarti 

RMrtaunmt on (Route 44 A, 
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Or dal

Rkr l^nSei^^SmBbon

Manobeeter Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreSpondent, Holly 
Oantner, tel.Y 742-8798.

Written TesU OiM
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The Kentucky Onrectimia De
partment has eliminated written 
tests for applicants Im r  prison 
guard positions. It cited an 
acute shortage of personnel.

Two empty car* crashed ear
ly Thursday afternoon in the 
Parkade parking ktt. Police 
said the handbrake on a c a r  
owned 'by Helen W. Ludwig, 
Lynwood Dr., Bolton, was not 
set, and tiie car rolled do$m a 
slight grade and hit a parked 
car. n

^ C 0 M P I I T E _ _ ^i i i n
When the occasion calls for the finest, call on us! 

Be it a banquet or a buffet, we cater to your en
tertaining needs with excellent food, elegantly 
presented . . .

VILLA LOUISA
HOTEL and RESTAURANT '

BOLTON .

TEL 649-8135
OPEN SUNDAYS — CLOSED MONDAYS

_i______ _

I

Don't get desperate about finding 
the right house. It is d ifficult, but 
nqt im possible. Rem em ber; as r e 
spected R ealtors, we get word o f the 
best buys when old friends are ready 
to^sell. S o , com e to us - -  put your 
trust in i  R ea ltor  - -  and w e'lU indyou  
a fine buy!

Member of Maneheeter 
■ad Hertford Board of 

Raalton and M.US.

i K E i r a
R EA L  ESTATE

172 B. CENTER ST. 
M9-M22

WcmlBd--RMl Estot* 77
SELUNO YOUR HOME? 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimook 
Realty, 649-9628.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rad tape, 
Inetant eervloe. Hayee Agency, 
646-0181.

Angela Lanthury Gets 
Lead in *The Dreamer/^

NEW YORK (AP) — Angela 
Lansbury, currently starring in 
the Broadway musical “ Dear 
Wortd,”  hae been choeen (or the 
lead in the movie “The Dresu- 
mera.”

The film wUl be. shot near 
Munich, Germany.

A commercial bus and a car 
were involved iff a very minor

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON. 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board fbr Admission of 
Electors in the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
In the Community HaU In said 
Town on April 12, 1969 to ex
amine quallficaUons of appli- 
canto and to admit to the elec
tors oath those found qualified.

Said session will be held be
tween the 'hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 9:00 p.m.
f  Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
April 4. 1969.

Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace, 
Joeeph 8. Licttra, 
Board of Selectmen 
Olive H. Toomey. 
Town Clerk

SUDS & SCISSORS WISHES ALL tHEIR 
OLD CUSTOMERS AND THE MANY NEW 
CUSTOMERS A HAPPY HAPPY EASTER 
AND A X)YOUS SPRING TO COME.

i. H (»E  ALL YOU DOGGIES HAVE 
HAD YOUR SPRING CLEANUP DONE 
F O R Y O U ? ? ?

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE AFTER 
EASTER. PLEASE PHONE IN ADVANCE

875-7624

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT ' 
Notice to hereby given that 

■the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
April 8, 1969 at 8 :00 p.m. to con
sider an act on the (oHowing: 

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1966-69, Board of 
Education $9,868.98'
to establish a “ wash-out” 
abcount to be used entirely ' 
for the purchase of instruc
tional media materials, li
brary and audio visual re
sources, to be financed by 
Grant under Title n , Public 
Law 89-10, Elementary and 
Secondary Education Acts of 
1968; ($7,981.12 P u b l i c
School — $1,612.81 Non-Pub
lic Schools). ’

John I. Garaide Jr. 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 

• Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, (k>n- 

necticut, this first day of April 
1969.

4

NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

ADDITION 
TOLLAND  

OONNBCnCUT
Sealed bids (or the construc

tion of an addition to the 
Meadowbrook SclKXd, ToUand, 
Connecticut, will be received by 
Mr. David O, Cook Chairman, 
Meadowbrook School Building 
Committee, until 8:00 p jn . BBT 
on Wednesday, April 16, 1969. 
Bids are to be submitted In 
duplicate and must be delivered 
to the office of the Board of 
Education, Tolland Street, Tol
land, Connecticut, ( O f f  i,c e 
Hours 9 to 4 p.m .), or may be 
brought to that office after nor
mal office hours Just prior to 
the Bid Opening time of 8 p.m. 
All bids so received wiii be pub
licly opened and real aloud in 
said building. ^

Complete Bids are being 
taken at this time from Gen
eral Contractors (or the com
plete construction, including 
heating and ventilating, plumb
ing and electrical work, cabi
network and site work; See spe
cial notes and basic feiforma- 
tion contained in Specifications 
under “ INFORMA’nO N  FOR 
BIDDERS’ ’ and “ DIVISION 1 
—SPECIAL CONDITIONS.

Bidding Documents, which 
include Information for Bidders, 
Bid Forms, Form of Contract, 
and Plans and Specifications 
hiay be examined at the office 
of the Architects — Raymond 
Wisniewski Associates, 8 Elm 
Street, Windsor, Connecticut, 
and copies thereof obtained on 
or after Friday, March 28, 1969 
upon payment of Fifty Dollars 
for each set. Any Bidder, upon 
returning such set promptly and 
in good condition will be re
funded his full deposit; and any 
non-bidder upon returning such 
a set will be refunded Twenty- 
Five Dollars. No incomplete sets 
will be issued to General Cem- 
tractors or Sub-Contractors; 
however any Non-Bidder or Sub
contractor who returns the 
Plans and Specifications in good 
condition within eight days after 
receiving them will be entitled 
to a full refund of Fifty Dollars.

Copies of Drawings and Speci
fications shall also be on file at 
the F. W. Dodge Plan Rooms, 
1 Professional Park, Farming- 
ton, Connecticut; 78 Kenwood 
Street, Oanston, Rhode Island, 
and 888 Park Square Building, 
Boston, Massachusetts.

The Meadowbrook S c h o o l  
Building Committee of the Town 
of Tolland reserves the right to 
waive any informalities in, or 
reject any or all bids.

Each Bidder must deposit 
with his Bid, security In the 
amount of at least Five per cent 

-of his Bid, in the form of, and 
subject to the conditions pro
vided in “ Information (or Bid
ders.”

Attention of Bidders Is partic
ularly called to time schedule 
for the completion of the work 
as noted in the Specifications 
and “ Information (or Bldoers” , 
and to the requirements as to 
conditions of employment to be 
observed and minimum wages 
to be paid under the contract. 
No Bidder may withdraw his 
Bid within 30 days after the 
opening ol Bids.

David G. Cook. 
David G. Cook, Chairman 
School Building Oommittee

Read Herald Ads
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TWENTY-TWO

 ̂A bout Town
TIm ChU fe Conference end 

w w mJ me«Un« of South Unit
ed MethiMUat Church will be 
held Monday at 7:90 p.m. In the 
church reception hell.

a t Jotm’a Potiah Nhtlonal 
OatboUc Churph will obeeree the 
BtaMtns <d the' New Fire and 
BUy Water tomorrow at 7:90 
e.m. at the dnirch.

Bdgw Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 9:90 a.m. at Su- 
saratadi Wesley Hall of th e  
chim h. The Rev. Cari Saund
ers will speak about "The Unlt- 
inr of the Churches.”

lUaa Jo-Anne Boudreau,
danghter o( Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Raymond Boudreau of 23 
Battiata Rd., and Mtae LesHe 
Rubin of 114 Plymouth Lane, 
have been ^lending College 
Week at the Elbow Beach Hotel, 
Bermuda.

H m Mountain laurel Chapter 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
be featured Sunday at 1 p.m. on 
the "Weekend”  program of 
WHNB-TV, Chaimei 80.

Enrloo F. Reale o f 11 Bonner 
Rd. ‘was elected vloe president 
of the Guild o f PrescilpttDn Op- 
tidana of Oonnecttcut Tuenday 
night at the Qulntpiao Club, 
New Haven.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church 
will conduct a servioe Sunday at 
9:15 a.m. on radio steition WINF. 
The program la sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
and the Mencheeter Clergy As- 
eoclatlon.

Pro. Robert M. Topping, son 
of Mlm. Flora E. Topping of 10 
Wadeworth St., Is sendng as a 
mlaaile technician at the 24th 
Artillery Group Headquarters, 
of the U.S. Army Air Defense 
Command at Coventry, R.I. He 
recently returned from serving 
with Battery A, 2nd lOsslIe Bn., 
962nd Artillery In Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

James Mbn^ighen, son of Mr. 
and Mns. Cliftm Monaighan of 21 
Hendee Rd., recently was elect
ed treasurer of Delta Zeta Chap
ter, Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, 
and as vice president of the 
Junior Class at High Point 
(N.C.) College.

lEttiening

T&ucn 4-W ers Take Part 
In County Food Show

FRIDAY, AFRIL 4» II

Itelightfrrm ^

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SEUING A T

WHOLESALE 
PRICES

Pine Accessories, Wrought iron, Brass and 

Copper Items, Large Asst, of Westmorland 

Milk Glass. Also Colored Glass, Victorian 

Lamps, Large Selection of Pictures, Black and 

Gold Eagles, Antiques, Large Selection of An

tique Picture Frames.

30% OFF
ON ALL ANTIQUES

FURNITURE REPAIR SERVICE
NEXT TO FMtBtOUSE TAUCOTTVIUE

Open Every Day Including Sat. A Bun. 
TELiBraONE 649-7440

Joins Practice
Dr. Harold R. Nix has Joined 

Drs. Walter Schardt and S. A. 
Mtlewski In the practice of 
opthamology.

Dr. Nix received his degree 
of doOtor of medicine from the 
University of Alberta, Canada 
In 1961 and did post graduate 
work In opthamology at the Uni
versity of P*ittsburgh, Eye and 
Ear Hospital, and in neurology 
at the University of Alberta 
Hospital.

He has come to Manchester 
after two years of private prac
tice in Toronto. He is married 
and >te the father of an infant

The annual Hartford County 
4-H d u b  Food Show was held 
recently at the Penney High 
Bctiool in BhMt Haitford.

Members of the Mancheoter 
4-H HomemtUcers Chib end the 
Zippers and Spoons 4-H d u b  
were partldpents.

The Food Show Is one of the 
annual highlights of 4-H events 
tar members enrolled in the 
Fftod and Nutrition project 

Green ribbons were awarded 
to the 197 members participat
ing from Manchester and area 
towns, South Windsor. Wethers
field, Marlborough, EnMeld and 
East Berlin. '

Girls participating from the 
Zippers and Spoons d u b  were: 
Marlerro MLsovich, devil's flood 
cake; Allison M lsi^ch, pepper
mint patUes; and Christine 
Mlsovksh, Jiffy Fruit Bread; all 
daughters of Mr. arid Mrs. Mi
chael Misovlich, Bell St.

Diane Keeney, ooffee cake; 
Theresa Ifeeney,peanut butter 
cookies; Joan Keeney, ginger
bread cookies; all daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keeney, 
Keeney 8t.

Deborah Gryk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gryk, 
Wetherell St., Jellocheese mold; 
Rhonda Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Olano- 
kas, Buah Hill Rd., sunshine 
layer cake.

HI KATHY, HAPPY EASTER!
Easter Greetings from Pero's

Fresh Strawberries, Plums, Peaches, Nectarines, Red A 
Blue Seedless Grapes, UgUs, Ccuitaloupes, Spaidsh Melons, 
Watermelons, Honeydews, Jaffa Oranges, Temple A Navel 
Oranges, Pineapples, Ldmes, Kumquats, Bose A D’AnJou 
Pears, Crisp Aire Macs, Red Delicious, Russets, Golden De
licious, Cortlands.

Fresh Asparagus, Spinach, Dandelions, Cherry Tomatoes, 
Boston Lettuce, Green A Yellow Squash, Artichokes, Lesks, 
Shallots, Cauliflower, Broccoli, White Sweet Potatoes, Bests, 
Horseradish Roots, Rhubarb, Com-cn-Cob, Bruasels Sprouts, 
Eg;g PUint, Romaine, WUte A Black Radishes, Butternut 
Squash, Hot Peppefs, Frying Peppers.

•  WEEKEND SPECIALS •
MELONS .........................................................each 3 9 «
VINE RIPE TOMATOES ............................ ..lb . S 8 «
FANCY, FRESH ASPARAGUS...................... lb. 5 9 «
NATIVE DANDELIONS ................................ lb.
SEALTEST ICE C R EAM ..............................gal. 8 0 «

See Our Display of Easter Flowers A Candy
• OPEN AXi, DAY EASTER SUNDAY •

• WE CARRY LCE CUBES •
"OUR ENLARGED STORE NOW HAS EVERYTHING!”

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
OOMPLirrE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPEiRS

PERU "THE KING  
OF

PRODUCE"
Open 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 

276 OAKLAND ST.—MANCHESTER—643-6384

NON OPEN 
SATURDAY 

8-4 A I G A l  Y
NOW. OPEN 
SATURDAY 

8 -4

Y O U R  L A W N M A K E R S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
NOW IS THE TIM E TO LIM E !!!LAWN AND GARDEli

FERTILIZERS
GKEENLAWN 1 0 -5 -5 50LBS $ 3 .9 5
PRO-GREEN 1 6 -8 -8 50LBS $ 5 .1 0
TURFOOD 1 0 -6 -4 50LBS $1 .9 9
TURFOOD-SPEC-10-6- 4 50LB $ 2 .7 5
TURFOOD w ith  INSECT

KILLER 50LBS $ 4 .5 9
EVERGREEN 8 -4 -4 10 LBS $ 1 .9 5
ROSE FOOD lOLBS $ 1 .3 0

SHEEP MANURE 50LBS $2 .7 5
COW MANURE 50LBS $2 .7 5
BOVUNG 50LBS $3 .25

URANITE 50LBS $ 11 .75
PINK BARK MULCH $ 2 .7 9
RED BARK MULCH $ 3 .5 0
PEAT MOSS 6 CU.FT $4 .2 5
PEAT MOSS 3 CU.FT, $ 2 .9 5

GRASS SEED
PROFESSIONAL MIX ILB $ 1 .9 8
SPOT MIX ILB $ 1 .7 9
SHADY GREEN 3LB $ 3 .7 9
WEAR GREEN 5LB $ 4 .2 9
VELVET GREEN 5LB $ 5 .7 9
QUIK GREEN 5LB $2 .9 9

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ON LIMESTONE

WEEKEND
S P EC IA L

REG, 89^

STOP CRABGRASS 
NOW!

WITH AGWAY CRABGRASS KILLER 
CONTROL GRANULES.ALSO CONTROLS 
PUSSLEY, PURSLANE,WITCHGRASS 
AND MANY OTHERS.
CONTAINS DACTHAL

VI NAVI TNI lAlUiST SillCTION 
OF SEIIS IN TNI AMA.

10-6^4 TURFOOD
WITHTUPERSAN

$7:95K ILLS CRABGRASS BEFORE 
IT  EMERGES.INCLUDES A 
COMPLETE SPRING PE RTILIZlO t 
PERMITS SAME DAY SEEDING 
COVERS 2 5 0 0  S Q .F T .

niHFDOO
H^S4sm

BAG

2 0 "  HIGH WHEEL -  EASY TO PUSH

GARDEN CART $36.95
AGWAY HOME & GARDEN CENTER

BUCKLAND STORE 1310 TOLLAND TNKE

MANCHESTER 643-5123 DAILY 8 -5  SATURDAY 8 -4  ] f

Sheila Mtaovlch and Deborah 
Laurinttla, Junior Leaders of 
the club, participated as evalu
ators at the exhibits.

Members o f the Manchester 
4-Jl Homemakers Club who 
planned a 4th of July picnic in 
buffet style w ere: Jill Acker
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ackerman, Keeney St„ 
an election cake; Heidi Lund- 
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kurts, Erie St., pups in 
blankets; Cynthia Kurts, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kurts, Erie St., potato salad; 
Linda Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Nelson, Sunset 
St., biscuits; T«Sri Johnston 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Johnston, Spring St., 
hamburg drumsticks; Mary El
len Putlra, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis J. Putlra, Keeney 
St., toss6d salad; Ann Maszot- 
ta, Keeney St., deviled eggs; 
(>mthia Hultgren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hultgren, 
Jello salad.

Nancy Romanowlcz, had an in
dividual exhibit of brownies. She 
is the daughter of Mra. Carla 
Romanowlcs, Village St.

Others from the club who par- 
tldpated aa ev€duator8 weiie 
Janet and Susan Ackerman, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ackerman, Kenney St.; 
Card and Sylvia Pella, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Pella, Bldwell St.; Susan Nel
son, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Carol Nelson, Sunset St.; and 
Marjorie Pella, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pella, Bldwell St.

Mrs. Michael Minovich was 
chairman of the event which 
ended in a tasting party.

FROJBCTOll ilAMPS
AH TJrpM Ahvaya la Stoek
WELDON DRUG CO.
167 Mala Bt.

H2|SE
H A L E

“Ohugb Aooauuim

aaly 
If that’s 
aH
you need under 
your
faahion...

RANGE
*

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL

the life fiberfill lura . . . .  ^ 4
Embroldsrsd nylon tricof cupt and nylan LyeroB Spandsx itrstch tldet 
and back. Just for gentle ihaping In A32-36, 632-38, C32-40.

the long leg panty . . ’ 6
J*'xt**'**'̂  control of powernet In nylon and lycra* Spandex. SIzoi S, M,

the chemise bra slip . . .  * 6
Lightly shaped bra top with fiberflll and underwlrsd far uplift. Ira and 
bodice In nylen tricot. A32-36, 632-38.

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET M A N C H EST ER ^Illnra. Nttea ttU 6

Read Herald Advertiseineiits ■n^

So Bevolntionary...M akcs all other Bra Slips Old FasMoneiO

Natur’elle
by I e

V .tS'  V

WE HCWOR '

^aste^^harg^
1 THEINTraâ CARD j
’ •

I

L « .

VISIT OUR POPULAR

lingerie depf.
AND SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF VERY FAMOUS NAME ITEMS . . .

With the first 
SEAMLESS BRA 
that’s Perma-Set to hidd 
its natural shape forever!
Perma-Set Contour Band, tool 
Qives permanent undercup 
support,f, without wires!

Slip Into your allnklait -  and Im Ic aa If 
thara a nothing beneath but « beautiful, 
natural youl Saamlatt Parma-Set cupt aira 
flawleitly smooth, with natural contours 
that can navor wash out of shape. Parma- - 

olvas firmer, lovallar 
aR f^rl, ihift or bind -  even

“ laca-adfad nylon 
taffeta slip that never rides op . . . alvas 
you the smooth, natural look you love — 
top to bottomi A  ^

White, A32-36, 
lO U t , COMO

HOUSE 

HALE
Downtown M to St., Maneligstar *. Open 6 Days—Tlniraday Nights tU 9:00

I,

DriJjr Not PkwMB Rwb
VW H ietk  iBiM i

M rnm knetm

1 5 ,5 3 5
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H ie  Weather
Onnaakinal tain orlOi poaMbOt- 

tr of ttuBdanlwwasa ipta M  
OM day. note ondtav tinl|M 
Vow 10 to 46. Ibmormr Irtrnai 
tag fair, ooolar to the afttfnoosL

A i m Matag an FOge U ) PRICE TEN CENTW

Anti-W ar Protests 
Called in 43 Cities

NEW YGCUC (AP) —A ooaH- 
tlon of anU-’VMnam war oegani- 
■aftona called for demonatra- 
ttona today in 48 clUea aixaind 
the natlott, renewing protests 
that have been ganeraly afboent 
In the first two months of the 
Nixon odmlniatration.

The Nattonal Action Grotq>, a 
®®aHWon of a  dooen organlsa- 
ttona oppoelng UJB. policy in 
Vietnam, said titousands would 
march In New York aa part of 
the Blaster weekend proteata.

R  also planted "deatii watch- 
«•”  at draft hoards, "teach- 
oute”  at defense plants, and 
puUic vigda tar peace.

On Friday a group of women 
Ptoidad 813 croeses—one for 
«««h  American soldier killed ki 
Vietnam the past week—to a 
•man park acroes from the fed
eral courtttoisse In lower Man
hattan.

The women wer« joined later 
by a number of men, all car-

Enem y Lured  
From  Safety, 
Mowed Down

O A I G O N  (AP)-Am epican 
forces lured Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops out of 
Cambodian sanctuaries today, 
then mowed them down with ar
tillery, dive-bombers and heli
copter gunahipe, U.S. oftlcera 
aaid.

The two-hour battle 80 miles 
northwest of Saigon was the 
only significant ground aoUon 
reported by the U.S. and aUled 
commands aa thousands of 
American troops prepared to 
celebrate Baater. H iere were 20 
overnight rocket and mortar at
tacks acroaa the country and 
three U.S. aircraft were shot 
down.

About 600 Infantrymen of the 
U.S. Stti Division sprang the 
border trap on 600 men of the 
Viet Cong’s 9th Dlvtalon, moat 
of them North Vietnamese sol- 
dlera. Spokesmen said 81 enemy 
were killed at a coat of four 
Americana klUed and 18 wound
ed.

O fficen aaW X a j- .Gen. siin. 
WlUiamaon, commander of the 
26th Dlvlaion, enticed the enemy 
to crosa the Cambodian border 
into South Vietnam by establish
ing an artillery and patrol base 
just aeroas from tha enemy’s 
Angel's Wing sanctuary.

Leas than 94 hours later the 
enemy seddiere, camouflaged 
with rice straw on their backs, 
launched their attack acroaa 
paddies under cover of a heavy 
mortar barrage.

But the Americans were wait
ing. When the enemy troops got 
within 80 yards of the fire baae, 
two 106mm howltsera lowered 
their barrela and opened fire 
with deadly shrapnel shells 
while two helicopter gunahlps 
and dive-bombers sprayed from 
above with machine guns.

"There were North Viet
namese soldiers up and running 
toward the firebaae,”  said Spec.
4 Robert Odom of Memphis, 
Tenn. "It looked like a football 
team's end around. We picked 
most of them off as they came 
running back across the rice 
paddies.”

Military spokesmen said sun
rise Baater services Sunday 
would be limited to small 
congregations In the battle 
zones, to avoid providing large 
targets for the enemy.

Lt. Gen. FTonk T. Mlldren, 
deputy commanding general of 
the 860,000 U.S. Army troops In

rying signs and enlaiged photos 
at wounded and dead to Viet
nam. __

In Son BVandsoo, a rally out
side the gates oC the 8th Army’s 
Ptotodio was planned today by 
the O.L-dvitian Peace March 
Oomanlttee following a proces
sion from the Otvlc Center.

In Seattle, ttw O.L-OvUlsn Al
liance for Peace prepared a 
weekend series of anUwar 
oonferencs to acquaint OIs and 
clviUans wMh the nationwide an
tiwar movement.

In Honolulu, about 20O antiwar 
demonstrators proceeded Fri
day through the Wiaiklld area to 
too Army’s Ft. de Russy.

About 60 of the marchers, 
most of them students, broke 
past pohoe lines to sit on the 
lawn of the fort. Police carried 
them back to the entrance 
where they were releasd. The 
marchers left In about two 
hours.

Demonstration leaders said 
the protest was aimed at the In- 
duoUon station located inside 
the fort.

In Baltimore, about 80 pro- 
tosters walked through down
town rtreets chanting “ Peace 
Now,”  "End toe War in Viet
nam" and "Hell no, we won’t 
go.”

In Chicago, several thousand 
out-of-town demonstrators were 
expected to join today in a 
march from downtown State 
Street to the South Side OOUse- 
um.

Mayor Richard J. Daley, to 
the wake of disorders ahursday 
in predominantly Negro nelgh- 
borlKxxto said Friday night he 
would make a final decision to
day on whetoer to aMow toe aft
ernoon parade.

Mlaxwell Primack, oo-riiair- 
man of the Chicago FVace Coun
cil, told newsmen no "form al or 
informal”  word had oome from 
the city or state concerning can
cellation of the mardi.

Meanwhile, about 6,000 Na
tional Guardsmen remained on 
■tsndby. None has been as
signed to the march area, but 
600 specially selected policemen 
were slated for duty.

Iki PhUodelpbia, Sunday serv
ices were scheduled In the Ge*  ̂
mantown section -by antiwar 
groups urging "reatot the war to 
Vietnam and renew hope In 
America.”

Christians Set 
To Celebrate 
Resurrection

By THE ASSOCIATED FBES8
Pope (Paul VI will ligM a Pas

chal candto at a vigS servtoe to
day as Christians around toe 
woild prepare to celebrate the 
reaurteoUon o f Christ.

Tliounnds of pUgrima, who 
have been dogglqg the streets 
of Rente tor the post few days.

ute candy and ploturas at snl- 
mnls.

White MMea and other tprktg 
flowers ware being set up in 
dnirohes and at many outdoor 
loeattons wiiars early m dm li« 
Easter services were planned.

^  litlta. Pa., a tromteste 
choir from the llocavlaa

were expeetd to 8t. Peterie Ooqgregatton* paraded tfaroiwh 
BaoUlca to join with the pontiff the etreete at 8 asn. to waJee tos 
in the vigil and the Maoa of joy townspeople for toe 6 asn. eerr-

Qod’e AcTe, s  Cemetery

Red Leaders Rap 
Czech Journalists
PRIAQUE (AP)—Top Oommu- 

nlat leaders sharply rebuked the 
Czechoslovak Journalists Union 
today tor resisting the new So- 
viet-dlotated crackdown on the 
occupied natkm’s news media.

Rude Pravo, organ of the 
Csechodovak Communist party, 
pUUished a stateonent of ithe in
ner eight-member EbcecuUve 
Committee of the party Presidi
um attacking the journalists’ 
stand against censorship that 
was imposed after anti-Soviet 
demonstratioius last weekend.

The Executive Oomnnlttee 
“ rejects 'in  principle the state
ment of the Uidon of Csechoslo- 
vak Journiaists, condemns its 
liresponsible approach to seri
ous probtems and the present 
crisis situation,”  the statement 
said.

R added that the party 
"deems it necessary to take 
steps which wilt lead to restor
ing the high responalfaUlty of 
mass media toward the sover
eign interests o f socialism In 
our country end towaid the

New Heart Device 
Functions in Man

(See Page Fourteen)

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  An 
artificial heart made of fabric 
and plastic ftmoUoned today In 
the cheat of «  47-yeorold man, 
the first recipient of such a de
vice.

A surgical team headed by 
Dr. Deitoon A. Cooley performed 
the three-hour o p ^ tio n  Friday 
at St. Luke’s Episcopal Hoepl- 
tial. .

The recipient, Haskell Karp of 
Skokie, m ., was in satisfactory 
condition after physicians re
moved hts ailing heart and re
placed it with the mechardcal 
device.

Cooley, who has performed 18 
human heart transplant opera- 
tlone, more than any other sur
geon, said the device "ie built in 
a way that it could work indefi
nitely’ ’ but emphasized it.w ill 
be used only until a donor can 
be found for a human heart 
transplant operation. The body 
of a Cleveland, Tex., woman 
who died in child birth was 
brought to Houston as a poten
tial donor. The woman’s heart 
was maintained by a  respirator

but ceased to funoUen a few 
blocks from St. Luke’s.

" I ’m disappointed over this, 
of. course,’ ’ Cooley said. “ I’m 
waiting. We’re still waiting for a 
donor.”

Kiarp, father of three children, 
was conscious two hours after 
the operation and responded to 
commands to raise and lower 
his bands and open and close his 
eyes, the spokesman sold.

A hospital administrator re
ported at 6:80 a.m. today that 
Karp was "awake end alert and 
his condition remains stable and 
satisfactory, as he awaits the 
availability of a suitable human 
heart donor.”

His wife Shirley visited him 
briefly in ecu-ly morning and his 
son Michael, 22, watched from 
an operating room gallery. Two 
other children, Joel, 19. and 
Martin, 11, stayed home in RU- 
nols.

The administrator re-empha
sized that the artificial Implant 
was "on interim step" until a

(Nm  Page ItoBteoa)

comimunity of socialist states.”  
Hie statement was seen as 

the forerunner of a sweeping re- 
touffle at newspaper, radio and 
television editors. (Demotion of 
two Rude Pravo deputy editors 
already has been announced.

The party executives coin' 
plained the journalists union 
"does not express anywhere 
support: for the declaration of 
the Communist party Central 
Committee Presidium or the 
declaration of the federal gov
ernment. The union’s statement 
is, on toe contrary, an indirect 
expression of disagreement 
with the party declaration — a 
polemic with its basic ideas.”  

Hie Czechoslovak leaders’ 
statement said flatly the atti
tude of the journalists ” oan be 
objectively assessed aa a pro
tection of antisoolallst foroas.”  
This lis a serious charge in the 
prasent Coechoslovak crisis, 
with the Prague government un
der severe pressure from Mos
cow to curb anti-Ooimnunism 
and anti-Soviet feelings pro
duced by the August 1968 inva
sion.

In announcing prepubUcation 
censorship last Wednesday, the 
government emd party had ac
cused the press, radto and tele
vision of contributing to anti-So- 
vlet feelings. Today’s party 
statement said the journalists 
had raactod with “a repudiation 
of the criticism of the mass me
dia.”

The peuty statement said: 
“The leading workers of press, 
radio and television, with full 
responsibility tor thefar papeis 
and broadcasts, could have 
proved many times and after 
many warnings how they imple
ment responsibly the decisions 
of the govermnent and party. 
They have not done so, so that 
their present assertion awakes 
serious doubts about their sin
cerity.”

The party chiefs also accused 
the joiOTalists union of attempt
ing to weaken party authority 
by expressing support for ,onIy 
five members of the leadership 
— Blrat Secretary Alexander 
Dubcek, President Ludvlk Svo- 
boda. Premier Oldrich Oerndk, 
a^d National Assembly Deputy 
Chairman Josef Smrkovsky.

In ite statement the Czecho- 
COlovok Journalists Union had 
expressed confidence in these

(See Page Fourteen)

Thiouaiuids of p«griin8, tourists end Romans ciOwd 
into the floodKbWted area in ffiont of the CWlosseum 
in Rome, Ttaly, last niigiht, as Pope ftftiJ VI presides 
over a somber Good FridUiy procession 'to commem
orate the Passibn and Deai^ of Jesus Christ. (AP 
Photofax vih dable from Rome)

•<

Tiff over Show’s Content

CBS To Cancel 
Smothers Hour

commemorating the 
Chrtrt’s entombment

Vestments were set aside 
for the Pope to change into dur
ing today’s ceremony after re
moving his purple robes. This 
signifies the end of mourn
ing for toe death of Christ on 
Good Friday and toe coming of 
Easter.

In tbe Holy Land 1,000 pU- 
grtms were gatliMed in Jbeura- 
lam vigil servloas at toe 
400-year-oM Church of the Hofy 
Sepulclme, whMi tradition holds 
is the site of Christ’s  tomh.

It was the second Holy Week 
to Jerusalem under Israeli rule 
and It pasaed aa peaoefidly aa 
any other. White-capped aecixl- 
ty guards nStogled wltii the 
crowd, tMnned by the absence 
c f Arab pHgrfana who need to 
throng the d ty when it was di
vided under Jordanian and Is-

Ice at Ood’a 
site.

Many of the servlcaa will In- 
chide dramatic praaentatfone.

A «aat of 4,000 persona to M ar
ion, &mL, wifi react the events to
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P ope O rders 
Sim ple Dress 
F or B is h o p s
VATICAN e n r  (AP) — FUpe 

Paul VI today ordered bWiopa 
and canUnate to simpUIy their 

.uiuoiwiu BiHi l a -  mode of dreaa to kaaptag
raell rule. The Israelle captured "almpUcity, praetteaU-
it Airtna- tfiA mm-, -mui- tv Sfui anirit nf linmnitw**

NBW YORK (AP) — The 
Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour televtoion abow hae been 
canceled by the Columbia 
Broadcasting SystMn for next 
season after several months of 
argument between the network 
and Its stars about the pro
gram'e content.

Robert Wood, prealdent of 
CBS-TV said Friday that Tom 
and Dick' Smothers had broken 
their oontraot by foiling to sub
mit Sunday’s program to time 
for a screening last WMnesday 
by the network and its sttflltotes.

” CB9 hae baen.trylng to force 
us to to a breach of contract,”  
Tom Smothers replied in Los 
Angeles. "CBS is obligated by 
cmitract to atr 28 Smothera 
Brothers shown next season.”

"They’ve harassed us and 
want us off (he air because they 
think we’re a ttum t to toem,”  
Smothers told newsmen, " , , .  
they have lied to us crnisistent- 
ly, we have complied with our 
contract at aU times.”

The brothers have dlaagreed 
previoualy with CBS over cute 
whirii the network made In the 
show. The Jan. 5 ahow waa 
dropped and an earlier one aub- 
rtltuted after folk sli^nr Joan 
Baez, who was appearing as a 
guest, dedicated a song to her 
husband who is a draft resistor.

In announcing toe cancella
tion of the toow next season. 
Wood said that the Smothers 
Brothers “had consistently 
failed”  to deliver tapes of their 
shows In time for the network to 
review them.

In Ms telegram to Tbm 
Smothers Friday, Wood said the 
tape of Sunday’s show hod not 
been received In time to be re
viewed. He said a ehow orlglnel- 
ly broadcast on Nov. 10 would 
be subeUtuted tor It.

“ On the basis of our informa
tion about parte of that pro

gram,”  Wood said, ”wie believe 
that the program in ito present 
form would not be acceptable.”  

He said toe network under- 
etood /that the program Included 
“at the very least . . .  a mono
logue which In our opinion 
would be considered to be irrel
evant and offensive to a large 
eegment of our audience, and 
therefore unaccqatotde even If 
this were not the week of the El
senhower funeral rites and even 
if Sunday were not Easter Sun
day."
-The monologue, CBS sold, 

was by comedian David Stein
berg and was described as a

(See Page Seven)

it during the Jtme 1987 war with 
toe Arabs.

In Vietnam, chaplains in com
bat fatigues visited jungle out- 
poets to oonduet services tor 
American servioenMO.

In the Uhtted States, mllUons 
of peisona proponed to attend 
vigil or pre-<toa«i Easter eerv- 
Icee, many of^them In outdoor 
arenas.

As thousands of college stu
dents romped on beattoee from 
CaUfoRda to Florida, women 
were shopping to final
touches on their Easter outfits 
and children were dyetog eggs 
to preparation tor egg hunts.

Airports, railroad and bus ter
minals and highways were 
janxned with travelers on week
end tripe or beginning aprii« 
v a c a t i o n s . -  r- • .__ _

In todlanapolis, tod. children 
hetwled tor the soo where a 
giant Easter bunny was to ar
rive to a  helicopter and dlstrlb-

ty and spirit o f humflity" em
phasised by the Vatican Ecu
menical Council.

The order, affaotiva April 19, 
will make the April 98 conaiato- 
ry to create 88 new earti)dlaa 
one of the most auatere'to cen
turies.

It aboliahes toe uaa of rod 
tiioee, shoe buckles, tos broad 
brimmed Qalere hat, the red 
plush hat traditionally worn by 
cardinals, aaehes with teasels 
and the mantelletta, a short red 
cape.

The new rules do not strip 
cardtoala end leaser prelates of 
all their finery, but aim to elim
inating toe royal red, ermine 
and silver commonly worn by 
them.

The rules are entitled: "In
structions on the drees, titles 
kad coats of arms at biabopa, 
cardinals and laaaer prelates.”

The Introduction states that
(Sen Page ■)

Tributes Across Nation 
Memorialize Dr. King

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
On the first anniversary of his 

aseasslnation. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. was memorialised 
in servloes, marches and vigils 
across the notion. Speakers 
pleaded for a rededlcaUon to Me 
battle for human righto.

The observancee Friday in 
hundreds of towns and cities 
were peaceful. But In Memphis, 
Tenn., where King was killed on 
April 4, 1968, a  mass march wae 
taken as an opportunity by van
dals to amasli store windows.

A curfew ordered by Ifayor

Henry Loeb and cool rain emp
tied the streets during toe night. 
Police had arreeted more than 
70 persons by midnight for cur
few violations, looting, burglary 
and assault.

In Montgomery, Ala., several 
thousand Negroeo camped 
through the night In a huge field 
beMnd a  Roman Catholic 
school. They were waiting the 
atari of a march on toe State 
Capitol today In memory of 
King.

The Rev. Ralph David Abei^ 
nathy, who succeeded IO i« m

*nie8e pfiotoB show the mechanical device used yes
terday for the first time to replace the total hu
man heart. In 'the telt photo, showfng the -back 
side of the device, the valve «t  Hie left ties oiito

f

the aorta. lYie other ties to 'the pulmonary artery. 
In the right hand photo is the front side of the 
unit, showing respectively the right and left ven- 
tridea. (AP Photofax)

B O A C  P ilots’ 
Strike Ends

LONDON (AP) — A six-day 
strike by pilots of British Over- 
was Airways Corp, ended today 
after marathon talks that lasted 
23 hours.

BOAC planes hod been 
grounded around toe world and 
toe national airline estimated It 
lost te million because of toe 
strike.

Capt. Laurie Taylor, chair
man of toe British AlrUnee Pi
lots Association, jolqed BOAC’e 
chief negotiator, James Ather
ton, In announcing toe agree
ment.

Terms of settlement were 
withheld until the pilote’ execu
tive council and membership 
ratify toem. The airline was un
able to say bow quickly normal 
flight schedules would be re
sumed, but one official said nor
mal operations might now be 
possible before toe end of next 
week.

TTie pilote have been demand
ing a basic minimum of $18,000 
a year for 600 credited hours of '  
tlylng. BOAC ooimtered with 
$16,10 for 660 hours.

A senior captain now is paid 
$13,920.

1110 pay wrangle has been 
going on tor several years, with 
one two-day sUppege and a 17- 
day strike lost summer.

B®artin LuHver King, father of slain civfl flights 
leader, speaks before a cross draped in btack on 
the annversary of the death of his son. Th6 memo
rial service was sponsored i>y six United Methodist 
congregations last might n Evanston, IH., a north 
OhkagD suburb. (AP Photofax)

head of toe Soutoern 
Leadership Ootiference, w w  to 
lead toe march. He beoiUd ills 
servicca for King in Memphis 
Fritoiy.

The day poosed calmly In Chi
cago, the only other city where 
mourning was marred by vio
lence. There were outbreaks In 
two neighbrnboods Thursday by 
groiq>8 of Negro youtoa.

Police and 6,000 National 
Guardunen stood by In coos of 
further trouble but otdy one mi
nor shooting incident was rs- 
ported.

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Sr., ^leaking at «  special 
Good Friday service In subur
ban Evanston, called on blacks 
and whites to follow the nonvlo- 
eint principles of his son.

"Violence gatas nothing.”  the 
elder King said. “ Good men wlB 
always be opposed to looting, ' 
killing and rioting. We must 
strive continually tor peace. Jus
tice and fair jSsy."

President Nixon oent a meo- 
sage of condolence to Dr. King's 
widow, (foretta, in Atlanta 
which waa deUvered by Robert 
H. Finch, secretary of health, 
education and welfare, on the 
eve of the aimlvereary.

Mrs. King avoided public cer
emonies during the day but did 
visit her husband’s grave wtth 
her four cMIdren. She placed a 
red and wMte cross o* flowers 
on the gravestone inscribed: 

"Free at last, free at last, 
thank God Almighty I’m free at 
last.”

In Nashville some SOO demon
strators marched to the grounde 
of toe Tennessee State Prieon 
where James Bart Ray Is serv
ing a 99-year sentence for 
King’s murder. Ttiey aaid their 
purpose was to remind Ray "of 
what he did.”

Boston Mayor Kevin WMte 
called on Oongreee to declare 
King’s birthday a national holi
day. Later hundreda of Negroes 
held a black-only rally in King's 
honor, at one point asking a Ro
man Catholic priest and four 
nuns, all arhtte, to leave.

In Alaska a member of the 
John Birch Society led the oppo
sition foroCa that defeated a res
olution In the State Senate to 
ask Omgreas to declaro Kbag's 
birthday a national day of 
mourning.
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